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GORKI PREDiaS RUSSIA 

WILL BE FREE IN A YEAR
Prophecy of Russian Writer 

Looks Bad for Czar

FIGHT NOT YET HALF OVER

0 » r ’s Advisers Clin^ to Opin
ion That Their Master’s 

Will Is as Law

 ̂ RY RORERT »'RnzHKR.
gptciel Cubie to The TcIx/i'iihi.

ST. I ’ETEltSKl'RG. IVb. 3.—-‘i pre
dict that a year from thi.s tirfu* Ru.s- 
■U will be a.s free as is the I'nittd 
s u te s  to«iay.”

Such wa.s the hoj*eful prophei-y of 
llaxlni Guikl. when I interviewed him 
today for the Hearst News Service. 
Since I la.st s.iw- Gorki, six months 
>fo. in the nnnlsh forest, where he 
was recuperatinK from the effects of 
îa Impri.sonmem in the fortress cd 

pt, Peter and St. Paul, he has spent 
^  enernles in founding a popular 
paper, att^mlinp political meetings of 
a radical nature and advcsatin* the 
■octal claims of the Ru.ssi.in ••Mlesi- 
chanllvo.” that peculiar class, half 
iray between Russian peasantry ami 
tsjrgeosie, from which he him.sclf 
tprang.

Apparently the change has done him 
no harm. The Gorki I met to<lay, 
though still in doubtful health. Is a 
very uifferent man from the lean, 
hollow-chester creature arrested l>y 

»Vieneral Treptiff a year ago. During 
■ the past three months tlorki has been 
ooctllatliig between St. Petersburg an i 
lloacow. He was in Moscow during a 
port of the great rebellion and has 
with his own eyes seen the enormous 
progress made since January, 190.>, 
when a futile pleading .street proces- 
lioft was the most the Russian people 
could do to advance their freedom.

"We have «ause to be thankful, but 
no cause to t>e satisfle«!,” is his sun
ning up of the political situation.

Fear of Relaxation
"The greatest danger at present to 

be faced is that the people, exhau«ted 
u  they are, niay relu.x their effort.s. 
Last October It .seemed that the poi>u- 
lar cause wa.s irresistible. They forced 
the autocracy to abdicate and to l i- 
lue a manifest«"» limiting its own 
power. They gained undue confidence 
and Imagined th.nt they «‘oulcl at any 
moment exact further ctíítcesüioas.

"Rut since that time though there 
h.ivc been two general strikes and the 
nuinberl«oia armed outbreaks we h .iv  
obtained no further privileges. LeUterly, 
the bureaucrai'y h.i-- gained cunfiilence 
and we have ha«l a revival of arrests, 
newspaper suppres.''ion.s and acts of 
terrorism.

“The fights, then fore, are not half 
over. The «-zar's advi.sers are umhnibt- 
♦«lly un«ler the delu.«i«>n that they can 
contlaue to re.slst the demand for gov
ernment absolutely based uiKin the 
will of the people. The revolutionary 
movement must continue until they 
■srrender that delusion. Our effort 
hitherto has lieen to force further con- 
«iMlona before the dounia whicli sai- 
Mtea nobfxiy can meet. The govorn- 
meut la attempting by mean.s «»f a 
mixture of fon-e an4l cajolory to keep 
Itnelf alive until the meeting of the 
douma. Rut we do not want to hav2 
Gemían conditions reproduced here. 
We want an absolutely free govern- 

» ment. That only can be achleveil if 
the people frame the governmeiit 
themselves. For that reason I reject 
the douma and every conce.s.«i«in grant
ed and demand a constituent assembly 
which will make its own constitution 
for the whole empire.

"The real question before Russia to
day la whether she herself or the 
frightened remnant of the old govern
ment la, to fram« the political an«l so
cial conditions of the future. As things 
at nreaent stan<l. the old regime is to 
conduct its own funeral; that 1s to 
•ay, we are to have a douma. or a 
parliament. grante«i from above, with 
powers limited liy the emperor. The 
franchise Is limite«!; the douma's pow
ers are limited; -it is a grant to misery.

That is not what we want. We 
want to d the burying of the autocracy 
wtraehreo. An«l the resurrection of tb*? 
aew Russia must be in our hands.’*

"But the government is pressing on 
fbe preparations for the douma,” I ob- 
.weted.

“It Is very doubtful whether the 
douma can meet,” replied I'iorki. “The 
flrat difficulty Is the holding of elec- 
(lons. How can you hol«l elections In 
Ik* Baltic provinces, or In the Cau- 
**aut, where all but a few towns have 

In the possession of revolutionists 
, for months pa.sf* How can you hol«l 

in Siberia, with which all com- 
•Wilcatlon Is cut off on three days 
• f  of four? Either the douma will 

meet at all. or it will represent so 
j®an a portion of our population that
* wtl! not dare to undertake any large 
*w*ral measures."
"A useful douma Is therefore an im- 

ko*lbllltyr*
No Peace Before Constitution 

"•kksolutely. I am convinced that un- 
*■ the convoking of a r<>nstUutlon or
* ^stltuent a.ssembly has set the 
¡J* 'Pon the ppopl«-'s triumph, there

no peace. In the a«tlon the ox- 
of our levolutioni.-its have 

•*5®*" restraint. Tlu re has b«.*en no

^  fRe m.T.s.sa«-re of the .Tews?*’ 
^*we Jew s have been mas.sa«-re<l b y  

lawles.s c lass whl< h fK-caslon- 
^  optcher 'int> llectuals.’ T h e go v- 
r7*ro t has w in ’iced at the m as.sacres 

they «h'.stract attention  from  
J? * * r fa re  wht^h I.s being c«»nilucted 

Itself, 'rhe only w a y  to put 
j^ jy t o Je w  baiting is to punish ru th - 

guilty negllgj-nt o ffic ia ls  and 
2J ^ l b e  done w lien the people h.ave

tallon with .Attorney General Moody 
and f«irtner Attorney Gen«-rals tlrlgsby 
ainl Knox.

Th«‘.se m»'n :igrc*>il that <»iily by 
treaty can a stop lie i»ut to the dl- 
versUm of the w.iter of the Nl.agar.i 
river from the fc.lls.

In d«'f*‘r«u>«'e to the «lesire of the 
I ’ reHident. exiiress«-il in his mes.sage 
for Initi.il a<'tl«»n liy tli*- state «if New 

I York, the Meri-hant.s' .\ss«->clatlon will, 
next week, offer in the l«■Kl.slature of 
New York a con« iirrein resolution 
praying the President to exercise his 
constitutional funi-tion.s .as part of the 
treaty making power for the eff«active 
protection «»f Niagara.

Supplementing this action, a me
morial will he prepared roiling the 
deva.statlon of the f.ills l>y the power 
companies and praying f«>r executiw 
action. This mem«»rlal will be signe.l 
by many of the foremost ineti in the 
I'nited States.

JAPAN TIRED OF 
GREAT BRITAIN

CONTRAE Y TO ALL PRECEDENT MOODY TAKES HAND IN 
PROSECUTING PACKERS

LajQd of Mikado Sees Trick Be
hind Alliance

Sprriul Cable to The Telegram.
TOKIO, Feb. 3.—Japan is heartily 

tired of her alliance with England. 
More and more the impression grows 
that England has simply sought a com
pact with the new power in the Orient 
to bolster up her waning power in the 
east. A very «»utspoken anti-English 
party has been forme«! by such promi
nent men as I.teutenaiit General Vls- 
c«nint Tanl. former minister of com
merce and a member of the Japanese 
parliament; Tukanioto Sel. the well- 
known statf'sman, and Uzaki J.ikto, 
mayor of Toklo.

In an article in the Nippunu, M. 
Tukanioto Sel .says:

” 1 am str«»ngly opposed to the .\nglo- 
Japanese alliance. The war with Rus
sia was tlie result of our first alliance 
with Great Rrltain, Russia having 
originally iu> intention of getting into 
war with u.s. The alliance forced Rus
sia int«i the War,

“Nevertlielesa the alliance has been 
renewe«! and us a result the horizon 
in the Orient i.s again clouded.

"England needs the .army of Japan 
and only for that reason Is she posing 
a.s Jaj»«tirs frienij. We have not been 
«•leur-slghted enough to see this and 
lutve been enticed into an alliance.

“England’s navy was the best In the 
world at the lime of Nelson, but a long 
peace has weakeneti it. It Is pvrhaps 
even weaker than was Russia's..

“ Englanfl's army Is the poorest In 
the world and her military system Is 
ab.solutely impo.ssible. Her soldiers 
fight only because they are paid to do 
so. Tlie officers are sons of rich par
ents who consitler the military serv
ice only a pastime and who po.sse.ss no 
military training.

‘•Besides Eiiglan«! has no sense of 
honor. Bhe forgave and forgot the 
Htroclties committe«! by the Rus.slan 
Baltic 8(|uadron In tlie North Sea 
when she was pal«l a paltry amount, 
and allowed the fleet to pass through 
the channel. Had she^tecen a tru«? 
frien«! t>f Japan she wouM have for- 
bi«lden it to continue its voyage.

Calls England Fickle
“ In case of another war between 

Japan and Russia, Flngland would very 
s«x»n fin«l a pretext to let us fight 
alone, but in case of an attack on India 
she would force us to come to her aid.

“Russia cannot think of attacking u.s 
on the sea during the next twenty 
years and her armies are too far away. 
But Russia knows that she must do 
s«»melhing to regain her lost military 
prestige. Should she send her army 
against India that country wouM be 
lost to Englan«!.

"Even during tlie terrible war Rus
sia was able to complete the railroad 
to Persia and to exten«! the two roads 
to .Arghanistan. For fear that Russia 
might attack India immediately after 
the peace, England announced the ex
tension of the alliance with Japan the 
very day when the news of the de- 
structhMi of the Baltic squadron 
reached London. England has reason 
to be satisfied, but not Japan. ’

Paper Changes Hands
BURLESON, Texas. Feb. 3.—The 

Burleson News changed hands this 
week the editor. Harry H. Brooks, 
retiring, S. P. Hollingsworth becoming 
Cflitor and proprietor and Miss Mina 
Collier assistant edltre.ss. The News 
is a weekly sheet and is doing well.

DEEDS RECORDED 
PASS 1,000>000

Opening of Year Active in 
Real Estate

COPS W ANT MONEY
San Antonio Officers File Claim for 

Salaries—Over $100,000
SAN ANTONKJ, Tcxa.s, Feb. 3.—A 

«•lalm was filed with the city clerk 
, thi.s afternoon for salaries for the 
I members of the p«)!ice department un- 
i <ler the proceedings of the civil service 

board, and will be presented to the 
city council at a meeting Monday.

’file claim includes tlie names of 
forty-eight iiollceinen, who demand 
salaries for six months, served from 

i June to November, and also salaries 
for the reinuiniiig eigiiteeii months of 
their term. The men assert that they 
were illegally discharged and the sal- 
arle.s aggregate over $100,000.

If the claim i.s refused a suit will 
be brought.

KENNEDY TALKS 
AD VALOREM TAX

Attorney General to Spend Sev. 
eral Days in Chica^

CONSULTS WITH ASSISTANTS

Arrival of Chief of the Secret 
Service Also Re^^ded as 

Significant

Representative Goes Into De
tail as to Tax Laws

The Historian—1 «bm’t understand It’ .\ccording t«» th«‘ rule.s of History *if the Frem h R-volutlon you should 
nave ha«l your head revolted «»ff som«- time ago.

COUNTESS ANNA DE CASTELU^e ”  "
WISHES TO BE MISS GOULD AGAIN

No Hope of Make-up Appears NEVER USED PASSES I In the Event of Diveroe Boni
Possible

CHILDREN ARE WiTH HER

Count Is Now “Electioneering” 
in Southern France—Case 

Will Proceed

TO ASK FOR TREATY
to Bs Requested to Negotiate 
Preterving Niagara Falla
Tbf Tclrgrain.

YORK. Feb. 3.—President 
will be as'Keii to neg<itiate a : 

1?*^ with Great Britain for tho > 
«̂Uon of Niagara Falls. This 

i ksa been d« t ide I upon by the 
.Association and the Amer- 

Wc Association, after consul-

The first deed filed with the county 
clerk S.iturdny morning was the deed 
that flenoted the passing of the mil
lion «lollar mark for the year of ISO*:. 
At tlie time of the closing of the clerk s 
office Friday the tot.a.1 was very near 
the mark, and it took only the ond 
deed to cause it to be passed The to
tal value of «lee«la flletl to Saturday 
night Is $1,018.377.̂ 1.

The value of the transfers for the 
past week was a little above that of 
the week preceding. The vahie of the 
deeds for the six days was $170.718.06. 
while the preceding week the total 
value was $167,651.05.

The total number of dee«ls filed the 
past week was the greatest of any 
week «luring the year, surpassing the 
record of the preceding week by two 
deeds. The total number of deeds that 
were filed during the week was 152. 

Summary of the past week Is:
I>eeds. Value.

Monday ........................  ̂ $14.2SS 50
Tursd.'- -̂ ..........................S.S 47.75-, 00 1

,.,y .....................36 SMS'* 00 i
Thursday........................** ?a ,K-, V ........................ 1« Jo.o.iS .50
Saturday .................... • ^

Totals ....................... $170,718 0» |

Sliee'iiil to Thr T'lrgrnm.
P.ARIS. Feb. 3.—.All hope of recon

ciliation between La Complesse Ann.a 
Gould de Castellaiie, the American wife 
of Fount Bonl De «’astellane, aiul her 
nobleman seems doomed.

The countes.s has instil uted legal 
proceeilings for a separation from lire 
'•ount.

Fount B«>iii, who first remained in 
his home, while his wife left to live 
in the Hotel Bristol, has gone to the 
De Fastellane estate, in the south of 
F'ran« e. thus giving up the Paris resl-, 
deuce again to the posses.sion of the 
countess. She Is there now In tem
porary charge of the children. The 
countess has presented her case to an 
-American lawyer, who has Instructed 
Mnltre <*ruppl. the most noted divorce 
lawyer in France, to begin the pro
ceedings bef«»re the court. The trouble 
between the count and countess, which 
has been brewing for several years, 
came to a head this week.

Boni Liked Another 
The countess learned that Fount 

Boni was paying attentions to a note«l 
so« lety woman, who is married. The 
countess accused Boni of paying such 
attentions and created a violent scene. 
Fhe declared that she had often for
given the count for deeds of this kind, 
hut this time she would demand a 
leg.-il separation lmme«llately unless he 
broke with the w«>man. The count, 
rather than lini>eril his claim to the 
Gould millions, consent*’d to renounce 
his a«qualntance with the woman, hut 
the countess learne«! of an«»ther visit 
paid to her rival and at once left her 
husbami and iheir home and went to 
the Hotel Bristol for the purpose of 
establishing her legal residence there.

Count Is “ Electioneering”
Fount Boni. rather than have his 

wife remain in the hotel, returned to 
the De Fastellane estate in Southern 
France, which he represents In the 
chamber of deputies, where he has re
mained on the pretext of electi^eering 
for the approaching parliamentary 
elections, in onler to avoid unneces
sary scenes, thus allowing Countess 
Anna to return to their residence.

While the facts as to the rupture 
between the count and countess are 
well known in upper circles and in 
the .American colony an<l among the 
French aristocracy, an attempt has 
t'Cen ma«le to suppress them in tho 
Ca.stellane residence.

Comptesse “ Not at Home"
The Janitor of the palace answers all 

callers saying that Madame Comptesse 
is very well, but is not receiving to
day, and that Monsieur Le CompUe 
is in the country, attending to his par
liamentary Interests. •

The members of the Count De Cas- 
teliane's family are doing their utmost 
to effect a rec«)nriltatlon and have 
asked the countess to forgive her hus- 
ban«]’s escapades.

Gillespie Is Not Moved by Resentment 
Against Railroads

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 3.—Rep

resentative Gillespie Is keeping In 
close touch with the work «>f the in
terstate commerce commlsshm in pre
paring information about the alleged 
Pennsylvania merger asked for In his 
resolution.

If the Information In question is 
not conclusive he will urge the adop
tion of a resolution providing for an 
independent investigation of the re- 
l.ntions between the Pennsylv.anla and 
the other r<»a<is named, since he bs 
positive the merger exist.s.

-Among the stories that have lieen 
cin-ulated here .as purporting to give 
the motive for the lntr<»dnctl«>n of the 
resolutions which was .agree«! to Mi>n- 
day was one to tlie effect that Mr. 
Glll*-spie r«'.sented the cut ling of his 
pas.ses. He salil ttxlay that he had 
nev**r ridilen on a pa.ss, liut had al
ways paid full fare, npt only for him
self. but for his family.

Can’t Collect

THE INCOME IS TO ANNA

Money Frcm Gould Estate Will 
Still Belong  ̂ to Oountess 

and None Other

R’Y TAX CASES
NEARING END

Court of Appeals Is Likely to 
' Render Blanket Decision

Special to The Telepuim.
AFSTIN. Texas. P'eb. 3.—Judge N. 

A. Stea«lman. general attorney of the 
International and Great Northern rail
way, on behalf of the railroad.«, .and 
Assistant Attorney General W. E. 
Hawkins, on l*ehalf of the st.if«*. to
day appeared before the court of civil 
appeals regarding the order or sug
gestion matle by the court at its last 
sitting requesting counsel for lioth 
sides to file a written agreement <»n 
the appeal of the railroad Injunction 
suits, recently submitted.

Jutlge Hawkins and Attorney Sted- 
man explained that both sides are 
hard at w«>rk preparing briefs In each 
of sixteen cases brought In behalf of 
the state for taxes, and that brl«ifs 
will be filed shortly.

In thirteen of the suits for taxes by 
the state, railroads are appealing and 
the State makes a cross assignment of 
error.

In the other three suits for taxes, 
the state Is appealing and the rail
roads make cros.s asslgnment.s of error. 
Ae no decision has been rendered In 
the injunction oases an<l. as appeals 
In other cases will be siibmitt«*«! in a 
short time on printed briefs and argu
ment. It is considered probable that 
the court of civil appeals will decide 
all cases together and write only one 
opinion covering the six injunction 
cases, ami the sixteen tax causes.

Either way the cases are decided, 
they will go to tho supreme court, but 
in tha event the railroads lose out, 
then they will appeal to the United 
States supreme court. These ca.ses in
volve over $1.000.000 In taxes, pen
alties and forfeitures._______

Tho Woathor
rial to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. ».—Tho 
forecast:

Louisiana—Fair Sunday and warmer 
in eastern i>ortlon; Mon«lay much cold
er, with rain In south and rain or snow 
in northern porthin; fresh south winds, 
Hhiftlng to northerly.

East Texas—Fair Sunday; Monday,

Special to '¡he Telegram.
N i:w  YORK. Feb. 3.—Should the 

Fouiitc.ss De CastelLane secure her 
legal separation from the court, it 
would «ut off the count’s income from 
the Goulil funds. The French count 
cannot romi»el his American wife to 
l»Hy him alimony. Tliat is the opinion 
of former Jinlge John F. Dillon, chief 
couiisol f«jr the Goulds, which is an 
authority on «-orporatlon and interna
tional law.

“All the i»ower of the French courts 
«•anr.ot loui h the Income of the count
ess.” .said Judge Dillon, when asked 
If he did not think an effort would 
be ma«le by tlie «-ount to make liis 
wife p.ay him alimony. The Judge 
said;

Income Paid in America
“T'nder the terms of her father’s will 

Anna (Joiild gets an income from her 
share of her father’s estate. That es
tate Is in this country and this is the 
place where the Income Is paid. It Is 
paid to her or her legal representa
tive for her or her children and there 
is no power In the French courts that 
could divert any part of it to the 
Count De Castellane.’*

•’Then it begins to look as though 
the count’s source of Income would be 
shut off,” was suggested.

“All I know about the suit for sep
aration Is what I have read In the pa- 
prT.s. Mr. George did not come to his 
office today, but went to Lake- 
wood. I am merely speaking of the 
law In the matter in case she win.T 
her suit for separation, which I have 
no doubt she will, as I don’t imagine 
such a grave step would have been 
taken without due cause."

It Is understood that the Gould fam
ily will carry out its original agree
ment to p.ay off tlie count’s debts that 
were contracted prior to the time he 
was sued by the art dealers and 
others, but when It comes to settling 
up a lot of debts contracted since that 
time by the count. In direct violation 
of his agreement made with George 
Gould, that will be a different matter. 
The Goulds agreed to let »400,000 of 
the wife’s $600,000 a year go to the 
paj^ment of the count’s back debts, 
leaving the oountess only $200,000 a 
year income in the meantime.

George Not Surprised
Before leaving for Lakewoo«! George 

Gould sent word to the newspaper 
men that he was aware of th^new 
trouble between the pair, but ^ 0  not 
know sufficient of the details to make 
any comment, except that he was not 
surprised.

Speiial to The Telegram.
MART. Texas, Feb. 3.—Representa

tive A. M. Kennedy gave out the fol
lowing statement today:

“It has not been my purpose or de
sire to Intrude my views upon the 
public In regard to any pending or 
pmposed litigation relative to the tax
ing laws enacted by the Twenty-ninth 
legislature. Having performed my 
duty to the best of my ability, in as
sisting in securing their adoption, I 
was quite content to leave their en
forcement and construction to our ex
ecutive officers and to our courts. At 
the same time I was fully aware of the 
crudities that uii.’i voldably creep into 
legislation when it is hotly contested, 
and 1 sincerely hoped for an early ju- 
«iicial interpretation of these measures 
that the succeeding legislature could 
meet tlie requirements of the courts 
with remedial measures.

Allegations Absurd 
"Hut the proposition of tlie exprès« 

companie.s that the so-called Kennedy 
law Is void as to them because the 
last clause of section 1 provides that 
“ the tax herein provided for shall be 
in lieu of all other taxes now levied 
upon exjiress companies, and not In 
addition thereto” is to my mind posi
tively at/surd. Apparently the only 
hoi>e to make the section void is to 
show that the legislature meant by the 
"other taxe.«’’ the ad valorem tax. and 
the able attorney representing the ex
press companies exclaims: ’Of course 
the leglslatur«! meant the ad valorem 
taxes.’ Let us see: No where can It
be 'Shown that any tax w'as at that 
time levli'd upon express companies 
as su< h, except the statute imposing 
upon them an occupai ion tax and 
which s.ald o«'cup.ation t.ax was to be 
repliiced by that Imposed by the Ken
nedy bill. That tax is tho one which 
the express «ompanles were released 
from. No where liave I been able to 
find any law that levied an ad va
lorem tax upon express companies as 
such. They are not hy name men
tioned In tlie Inventory required to be 
made by taxpayers, while railroads, 
telegraph and steamship companies 
must render their property specifically.

Was Occupation Tax 
“The law levying an ad valorem tax 

is a lax levied upon all property and 
not uiMiii .specific individuals or com- 
panie.s. The legislature was dealing 
with a. specific tax upon a specific 
buslntss—.an occupation tax—and it 
■wa.s supplanting one tax act with an
other of the same kin<i, Init more am
plified. That the clear Intention,of 
the legislature vas not to exempt ex
press companies from the ad valorem 
tn\- i.s shown by the simultaneous acts 
of the legislature."* On the same day 
that the Kennedy bill was filed by the 
governor he also file«! an amendatory 
a« t enlarging the scope of the inven
tory rc«iulred of the ,a«l valorem tax
payer and there was no exemption in 
It for the express companies.

Express Companies Must Pay 
“Still later on this same legislature 

re-enacted the ad valorem tax law and 
not one word can be found there ex
empting the express companies from 
an ad v.alorem tax. Fan it be doubt«Ml 
that had it been the intention of the 
legislature to have exempted the ex
press companies from the payment of 
ad valorem taxes that they would have 
enactofl two laws subsequent to .the 
passage of the Kennedy hill that levied 
an ad valorem tax upon all kinds of 
property without exempting them? Is 
It not too unreasonable for serious con
sideration ?”

Spe4-ial to The Telegram.
tnilFAGO. Feb. 3.—Attorney Genera 

AAilllam H. MfKuly arrived in Chicagif 
today for the avowed purpose of in- 
vc.stigating more cl«>sely the trial of th® 
.stock yai«ls packers for immunity, and 
he will attend tho hearing.s Monday and 
Tut'sday and possibly longer, giving 
District Attorney Morrison the bene
fit of his advice. The simultaneous ar« 
rival of Fhief Wilkie, of the secret serv
ice bureau, is regarded as significant, 
although the men declare It is only a 
coincidence.

Making No Secret
“I am making no secret of my reasoa 

for coming to Fhl«>ago.” said the at
torney general. "It is for the express 
purpose of looking at closer range lnt«| 
the beef case. This case is of most 
vital Importance to the government, 
and a long conference with District At- 
tornei' Morrison i.s de.slrable.

“While there is no development wliiclt 
requires my Immediate attention. I am 
anxious to be on the scene to watch 
the proceedings for the next few days.
I feel that the ca.«e so far is bciiiff 
handled competently and to the satis
faction of the government. The results 
of this trial may be potential. Like th# 
development of commerce and labor, 
the interstate commerce commission 
looks into railroad rebate matters anij 
takes tselimony from officials of the 
railroads. I f the packers are granted 
Immunity it may have an Important 
bearing on the rebate cases now pend
ing. It might be that if the govern
ment lo.ses In this case It would have 
a bearing on the taking of testimony 
by the other body.”

May Be a Witness
During the day the attorney general 

wa.s in conference much of the time 
with federal officials who have par
ticipated in the case. The governmental • 
reply to the immunity charges was out
lined by District Attorney Morrison, 
and Is said to have met with the ap-» 
proval of his superior. The hearlhif 
M«jnday may be a continuance of the 
testimony given by J. P. Lyman, of the 
National Packing Company, who as- 
sert.s that District Attorney Morrison 
had used the Garfield report In the 
grand jury report. Attorney General 
Moody may be calle«! as a witness for 
the defense, to testify If any of the In- 
formati«>n secured from the packers 
wa.s inclmled in the report.

Ing by international action. Great Bri
tain’s military organization has Jbeen 
the subject of a great d«ial of comment 
during the past week, owing to the 
criticisms from widely dlffenmi 
sources, but both carrying great weight.

Russia’s struggles at home are wit
nessed with a great deal of interest, not 
alone by diplomatic circles, but by 
French and German bankers, who fear 
repudiation In the event of the radicals 
coming into power.

Contrary to general belief it Is Ber
lin that has the most to fear from any 
collap.se of Russian securities, because 
on mercantile account Ru.ssla owes Bej- 
lin more than she owes Paris, London 
and New York combined. This esti
mate givo.s full cnslderatlon to he re
cent statement of the Washington bu
reau of statistics that the balance of 
Russo-Anierican trade for 1905 was In

; favor of the United States by $5,000,-
! 000.
! In stipulations the French financier« 

make as ba.slc to a loan, they revive a 
disconcerting sugge.«tlon. They insist 
that the new Russian' parliament shall 
give lmme«llate recognition of all Rus
sia’s external debts. There are not 
wanting good British judges of the way  ̂
things are drifting who believe iliat If 
the program of the leaders of the 
I>»agn«> of Ijcaguc-s, which met In Ima- 
tra, Finland, the other day and decide^ 
to abandon participation In the douma, 
were to prove successful. Use first step 
of the constituent assembly for which 
they are striving would repudiate every ̂  
roubel erf fHrefgn tndebtednes.s which’ 
they might imagine has not been em
ployed for the good of Russia.

RANDELL ANTI-PASS

much colder, with rain In south, rain 
or snow and cold wave In northern 
portion; winds shifting to north, be
coming high by Monday.

1 Western Texas—Fair Sunday, except 
I rain or snow In Panhandle; Monday, 
‘ snow and' rain In northern portion, 

with a cold wave, except In extreme 
1 western portion.

OUTLOOK GOOD 
AT ALGICERAS

Moroccan Conference Likely to 
End Peacefully

(Special Cable, Fopyright by Paul 
Lambeth.)

LONDON, Feb. 3.—The outlook for a 
successful termination of the Algeciras 
conference 1.« considered very prom̂ * 
Islng in view of the adjustment of the 
customs difficulty and the practical 
settlement of the contraband question, 
and Berlin advices are to the effect that 
Germany Is greatly pleased with the 
results achieved to date.

Although the questions have been 
satisfactorily adjusted, there Is no 
abatement of activity on the part of 
Buhamara and his forces on the nortli 
coast of Morocco, and there Is reason 
to believe that a cargo of contraband 
goods Is now on Its way to him aboard 
the steamer Zenith, for which French 
cruisers are on the lookout

It Is believed that .some action w >  
be taken by the conference looking to 
the euppresslon of this threatening ris-

Texas Congressman Introduces Drastic 
Bill

Speeial to me Teiegmm.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 3.—Be

lieving that the only effectual way to 
prevent senators an«l representatives In 
congress and Judges from receiving 
pa-sses from railroad and ship compa
nies and franks from express, tele
graph and telephone companies is a 
change of law. Representative Randell 
of Texas today offered a bill in the 
house which provides a severe penalty 
for both the giver and receiver of such 
“ testimonials of friendship.”

Any senator, representative or Judge 
who receives passes or franks, by the 
terms of the bill. Is liable ui>on convic
tion. to pay a fine of not less than 
$1,000 or imprisonment for not less 
than one year or both, and forever be 
disqualified from holding office for the 
government.

MORRILL HAS RESIGNED

President of Now Orleans Southern 
League Steps Down

NF.W ORLEANS, Feb. 3.—Frederick 
P. Morrill today resigned the presi
dency of the New Orleans Southern 
League Baseball Flub after .selling his 
holdings to A. J. Heinmann for a sum 
said to be clo.se to $30,000. It Is l ê- 
lieved that Heinmann will bo mada 
.president of tho club. Merrill, who is 
one of the most prominent .si»ortamen 
in the South, gave as his reason for 
withdrawing from baseball, that other 
vast business interests would not per
mit his proper attention to the affair« 
of the club.
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FORT WORTH'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
W e Tell You of New Goods for 190ti

New Embroideries
Make a Splendid Showing Here

An exposition of the newest that surpasses any previous effort 
this stoiv has ever nuule. liecojicuizmir that this is to be another 
great season of white, we have imi>ortetl more elal>onite and 
liigher Kraiies tlian heretofore, leaving uotliiiig to l>e desired by 
the garment maker in assortment, (juality or priee. You can feel 
assured tliat you can find it here.
. l̂atched 15aby Sets, Swiss Renaissance, Hamburg, a fine line <>f 
cambric with an exceedingly fine line of Corset (^)vers, Kmbroid- 
cries and A1 lovers.
^latched l^aby Sets, in bands and edges, are very attractive, and 
very ]x>pular. Bt^auty of designs api)eals to you and the mark«*<l
economy of price, Kfc t o ................................................. 50<̂
Our new Swiss Renaissance Kmbroideries-AVe offer wiiler and 
still better range of pattenis than ever before; prieed from 25c 
to  .................... .. . ............................................................................... » 1 - 7 5

New Cainbiii* and Ilamburgs range in price from 3V̂ c to..
In Corstd Covers we i'au offer you an esiH*<*ialU' large assoid- 
inent. Wonderful values that surpass anything ever often'd,
even in this .store; priced from 25c t o ............................^1.00
Embroidered Allovers, a.s tiaiuty as hand work, surpassinglv 
beautiful; the yard, 50c to..............................................^3.50

Handsome New Silk and 
Lingerie Shirt Waists

Tomorrow we will place on display our advance lines of new 
^ ir t  Waists. The as.sortinent eomprises “ the styles that are 
to be” for spring and summer wear; oUiers are for evening, fash
ioned from hand.some allover laco with ,,Iap silk linings; some 
have the new elbow sleeve length.
New Evening I)n*ss Shirt Waists with elegant and elalmrate 
designs in allover lace, lined throughout with an extra qualitv 
of Jap Silk, both long and elbow slĉ eves, at $5.00, $6.00 . .$8.50 
New white Lawn Waists that we ordered l)efore the advance in 
price in this class of gixnis, gives you a 75c Shirt Waist for.50< 
We offer you a lot of new Lingerie Shirt Waists, just received, 
trimmed with fancy applique and embroiderv, at the s]X'c|al 
price o f ...............*...........................................................

New Model 1906 Skirts
We know that these new styles will interest you, for they are 
the very Tirst to come to Fort Worth. While other stoiv.s are 
striving to close out their leftover skirts we are in the load, 
opening up new Skirts for your pleasure and ins))ection.
S4.98 is the first of our popular Skirts—at this |>opular price 
we have endeavored to embody Ixdter material ami workman
ship than you are in the habit of getting at this price, believing 
that the extra value given will prove a drawing card to our al
ready po])ular suit department, we offer 3*011 this skirt, in Pan
ama and ^lohair, made in circular, flare and jdaiteil, at . ,$4.98
New Umbrella Skirt in Cliiffon Panama, 15-gore, verx* wide flare,
only ..............................................................................$8.50
Cream colored Skirts of po]>ular serges, mohairs and si(*i1ian, at 
$5.00, $6.98 and ..........................................................$10.00

Every Day New Items of Interest
Every steamer and every train kt‘eps bringing new goods to this busy store. Winter 
goods cjuiiiot hold their phui<‘-s, for new goods are filling np the -shelves, pt'eping 
out from every* department. While manv bargain tables are filled with winter 
goods with priVes cut to th(‘ 'lowest the sfielve.s and i*ount(‘rs offer the newest <»f 
gomls. Surely it will lx‘ interesting here tomorrow, whether bargain hunting or 
siiarching for the most beautiful of the new season’s stylish gooils.

Pretty New Radium Silks in Radiant Luster 
Handsome New Wool Goods in Shadow Effect
Bright rich and |»leasiug to look iq>on, these new wool gmxls in their soft colorings — 
tiio popular New Padium and other Silks, new white Linen.s Lingerit* and Suitings. 
Many of the cluucest iKitterns will be pick(*d u]) in these advance showings. We would 
advise an eai lv sele<*tion.
Radium Silk* that is taking the lead with 
its l>eautiful sheen, light weight and .*<oft 
texture; \'ery dressv for <lressv dress
ers, 24 inche  ̂ wide, in cn‘am and black,
ill*  • • • • • « • « • • • • • • •  • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

27-inch Jar> Silk, in soft finished and new 
colorings of the very latest; special jtrice
only .................................................39<̂
New iin]>orled \'oile.s, with broken and 
decided shadow plaids, chiffon weights, in 
cream, gray, blue, royal blue, helio and
black, at .......................................$1.39
New FreiU’h Embroidered Swis.s, witli 
dainty flower pattenis of forget-me-not.s 
and carnations, in delicate <*olore<I grounds 
of pinks and blue.s, at, the yard . .$1.75 
New Foulards in small figun‘S and dots, 
22-ineh; specially priced at ............ 29f^

New* dross Silk in ombre figures and new* 
cohmings of greens, pinks, blues, tans and
grays, 27 inches w’ide ...................... 98<i
New* shadow* Silk Mull in pink, lavender, 
blue, 3*ellow*, gretm, cn*am, black or white,
27 imdiea w*ide ................................. 25<̂
36-inch Black ( ’hiffon Taffeta Silk...98<‘ 
40-inch black Cre|)e de Chine, of the cele
brated “ One^Se;un-(>’’ make; ivgular prioe
$1.25; at .......................................... 98<
One piece black im]K)rted Voile, shadow* 
'cluH'k with embroidered dots, at, the vard 
but .............................................. *$2.50
52-inch cream San To> '.............  .$1.25
40-inch cream Batiste .......................5fk^
'Ifi-inch cream French Serge .............59<>
38-inch cream all-wool Albatross at . .50^ 
.38-inch cream Mohair at ................. 50^

HALF PRICE GETS
Not one rescn*ation in this big suit department. II(*av3* weight Suits and Coats must go.

HaJf Priced Ladies’ Stylish 

Suits
Children’s Coats at Half 

Price
All of our Children’s Coats 
in fancy ker.scv, plushes and 
the new* bear cloth, made in 
the latest stvh's, triimiKKl 
w*ith fancy stitching, braids 
and buttons. We offer you 
your choice at half price. 
$4.0<) Bear Cloth Coats 
at ............................$2.00
$5.00 Bea-cA'Ioth ( ’oats 
at ............................$2.50
$6.CH) fancv Kersev Coats 
at ............................$3.00
$6.98 fancy Ker.sey or Melton 
at ............................$3.49
$10,(X) fancv .Melton Coats 
at ..............  $5.00

Ladies' Heavy  
Winter Coats

At Half Price

T a i l o r  made, elaborately 
trimmed w*ith handsome 
braids, panne velvets, new 
sleeves, w*ith and w*ithout 
cuffs, in empire, new bolero 
p.atterns in broadcloths and 
fancy* kerse>*, in all the prop
er .shades.

$̂ 10.(K) (oats at half $15.00 
$25,(X) Coals at half $12.50 
.$20.(K> C’oats at lialf $10.00 
.$16..50 Coats at half. .$8.25 
$10.rM> ( ’oats at half. .$5.00

Ladies’ Suits that are hand- 
somelv made, trimmed with 
e 1 a I) o r a t e trimmings of 
hraiils, panne velvets, new
est effects in sleeves and 
skirts, we offer—
$7..50 Suits at half 

price ....................... $3.75
$10.fK) Suits at half 
price ....................... $5.00
$12.50 Suits at half
price ....................... $6.25
$18.00 Suits at half
V)rice .....................  $9.00
.$22.50 Suits at lialf
price ...................  .$11.25
$.37..50 Suits at half 
price......  ..............$18.75

New Ginghams Received Ladies’ New Neckwear
Many novelties are here to interest the woman who loves (laint\* Neck Fixings- Some 
art“ radical departures from iinything shown in the ]>ast.

t h e  p r i c e  i s  T H F T H U ji

We offer washable embroidered Turnovers 
special ]>rice for Monda}* 10c, or 3 for 25<J 
Something new in Collars—a long roll Col
lar made from pique with emhi*()idered 
edge, to go w*ith new shirt waist suits, 
at ....................................................75^

New* Shirt Waist Sets, ( ’oliar and Cuff, 
with evelet embroiderv*, ranging from 35c 
t o ............................ .....................$1.00
New ( ’hemisette Lace Collars, somc'thing 
verv* dressv, that will ]>rove )>opular; they 
are beautiful and daint}*, at 75c to. .$1.35

New* and Wash Stocks, the latt‘st 1906 designs, in embroidered effects, 25c to 50 *̂

Handsome Laces
The New Importations for 1906

No woman, no matter how particular slie is, w'ill find it hard I 
to suit her most fasti<lious wants. She can find dainty Baby 
Trish Linen LaxH's, imiM)rted and imitation Valenciennes Laces 
from Switzerland, Great Britain, Gennany and France at the#j 
lesser i)rice, for this ston‘ imports its own laces, thereby saving 
3*ou the importers’ profit.
New* Baby* Irish Linen Laces in the latest patterns just received; 
ctuue in match sets, edges and bauds; undoubtedly the bert 
lace made for beautv and good wearing qualitv; priced from 
10c t o ............................................................. *............... 25f
Baby* Irish ])atti‘rns in the imitation that washes well; just as 
handsome as the real; priced, the yard, from 35c t o ........ $1.50
New* Mechlin Lace—very poimlar ju.st now*, with it.s tiny spots,- 
binls and tlu“ like, iiiake it more ;»leasing for some classes of 
trimming, such as lighter gauzes and muslins; i>riced from 8 l-3c 
to .....................................................................................2^
Imported genuine Frtmch Valeneiennes, always Ixaiitiful, alwayi 
a favorite; liere in great assortment in am* width, from 
to .............................. ............................. ; .......................15^
I'inglish and German Valenciennes in tlieir channing and beau
tiful patterns, at 2^2© to ................................................ lOî

New Linens and Waistings 
Both Colored and White

Straws show wliich way* the wind blows and white is to reign 
again, so say*s fashion, and already we are offering new materialg 
for the coming season.

Fine fronting Linens for shirt waists and suits, one yard wide, 
will ]>rove an attractive feature for tomorrow*, at the special 
pri(M? of ...........................................................................20f
Soft finislied Linen, shrunk, fine and very popular for waists and*] 
suits, y*ard w*ide, of extra good (|uality*, f o r ..................... 50^
Special offer of 90-inch ]>ure Linen Sheeting, $1.00 value, for 
suits and shii*t waists, for tomorrow*.......... . ................... 89^
Fine ini]X)rted Lingerie for making handsome underganuenta, 
also being used extensively on account of its soft, beautiful finish 
for sliirt waistik; esiiecially* adapted for shadow  ̂ embroidery; 
special ]>rice..........................................................................25^
27-incli fine white Madras Waistings a t ....... .................. 2 V
27-inch new I’iqne AVaistings, 27-inch new wliite Fancy* Waist
ings, figured effects, a t .................................................... 25^
36-inch pure Linen for shirt waists, 25c, 25c and...............50^
Colored IJnen Waisting, in all colors, 27 inches wide...... 15^
Colored Linen AVaistings, in ]>ink, red, bine, gi*een and gray, 1 
yard w ide............................   20<

Millinery at Half Price

t m e  p r i c e  i s  t h e  t h i n s

CLAY PREDICTED 
HIS OWN FUTURE

Georgia Senator Mentioned in 
College Address

Sptrial to The Ttltymm.
GFíC''^OETOW^*, Texas, Feb. 3.—An 

address by Rev. Dr. George .C. Ran
kin, editor of (lie Texas Christian Ad
vocate of Dallas, Texas, marked the 
opening of the spring term of South
western Unlveriilty here yesterday.

During the course of the addre.ss, 
which was atteuded by all the stud.-nts 
of the coIlfg(\ girls 'anne.x and fitting 
school. Dr. Rankin related an interest
ing curclmstance connected with the 
career of Senator (*lay of Georgia. Dr. 
Rankin attended the same school with 
Mr. Clay and wa.s .selected to coach the 
future senator for a debate in public, 
which was one of the absorbing fea
tures of college Hfe then, the same as 
It is today. The debater-to-be had 
never appeared in public, and was un
tutored in the ways of speaking in 
public meetings. e»i>eclally to college 
debate Judges. A f'er many long and 
strenuous vl.sits to the wo.kIs. 
Mr. Clay was drilled in his speech and 
repartee.

“On the evening before the debate.” 
said Dr. Rankin, “when we had fin
ished the final practice speech, 1 asked

young Clay what intended to make 
of hlm.self in life, and he said he would 
be a lawyer, a member of the legis
lature and a member of congress.”

FOR LOOK CANAL
Report of Commission Is Formally 

Filed in Offioe of Secretary Taft
W*ASHI.N*GTOX, D. C.. Feb. 3.—The 

report of the Isthmian canal commis
sion, recording Its decision in favor of 
an eighty-five foot level lock canal, 
was submitted to Secretary Taft to
day.

The report is Rceompanled by a re
port of the t>oard of engineers, the ma
jority of whom declared for a sea level 
canal. It will now be for Secretary 
Taft to express his views on the great 
project in his Indorsement when trana- 
mitting the papers to the President.

PHIUPPINES ARE 
NOW RECONCILED

Gen. Carter Says Natives Re
gard Soldiers as Friends

tN EXECUTIVE SESSION
Board of Mina Workers Doing “ Rou

tine” in Secret
IXDIANAPOI.I.S. Ind.. Feb. 3—The 

national executive board of the I.'iiited 
Mine VVorkers of America went Into 
session behind locked doors to<lay.

yresldent Mitchell siiid nothing but 
routine matters would be considered. 
W*hen ask»d a-s to the defense fund 
matter, which was referred to the na
tional bo.'ird by the national conven
tion. Mitchell said:

“ It Is pos.slble that a st.atement will 
be prepared, but none has been pro- 
pared as yet.”

YOUNG MAN KILLED

If Puzzled
TRY

Grape-Huts
For breakfast, 

lunch or dinner.
And read “The Road to Well- 

vUIe,” in each pkir.

Wagon Crushee Body of Youth NerJ 
Rock Springs

Hlttn-M to Tkt Trlogrom.
ROCK SPRIXGS. Texas. Feb. 3.— 

John Simpson, aged 18 years, son of 
S. P. Slmi>eon. was instantly killed by 
a heavy freight wagon which he was 
driving. He was riding one horse atM 
driving four horses. A freighter who 
was driving in front of him. becom
ing uneasy about the boy. retiimrd to 
l«>ok for him and found him dead with 
the second wheel of the wagon stand
ing upon his breast. The wagon had 
not broken the skin, but had crushed 
his ribs and breast bone.

Tne accident occurred on the Hen- 
skin ranch, eight miles from Rock 
Springs. The body was brought here 
for buiiaL

CHICAGO, III. Feb. 3.—Brigadier 
General William H. Carter arrived 
here yesterday from the Philippines to 
take up his new command as head of 
the department of the lakes. He has 
been in the islands since the autumn 
of 1#03, most of the time as commander 
of the department of the Vlscayaa and 
for several weeks to command the 

1 whole island division.
"Since the big typhoon in October, 

the Ptliplnos have held a new attitude 
toward the American.s, and there will 
be ho more trouble.” said General 
Carter. “That storm so devastated the 
Islands that the natives were without 
food. f>ur soldiers divided their ra
tions with the starving people. This 
baa shown the American feeling toward 
them.

Strife Settled
"We had a campaign in Samar 

throughout the year before I came 
away, but it is all .settled. The dis
turbances there grew out of internal 
strife between the laborers and the 
native employers, who were robbing 
them. But now the Filipino people 
fee! differently toward both the army 
and the civil government.”

In Japan, on his way to the United 
States, General Carter waa afforded 
every opportunity to study the Jap
an om army.

"Ij^a t struck me all Ihrbugh Japan,” 
he “was the way in which every 
private waa honored by bla townsmen 
on returning from the war. It would 
Improve our regular service If the 
privates were received with bands and 
processions In the same way. We do 
not know enough about our men.”

the absence of his mother. Harland 
Blackmon, aged 4, went lnl*> the back 
yard and pointed the pistol to his he.id 
and fired. The bullet glanced the side 
of the little fellow's skull and narrow
ly mis.sed a man pas.sing by at the 
time. Beyond a severe frlgltt and pain
ful powder burns, the lad Is not ir̂ - 
jured.

" IT ’S ALL  AKSAN6ED”

HE BURIED CHILD 
OVER 150 TIMES

Message Must 14avs ^ade Sultan Feel '

Same Hard Luck Story Proved 
Easy in Ohica^o

Ps’ souliar
COXSTAXTIXOPLE, Feb. 3.—-Lead

ers of the young Turkish party have 
sent the sultan a telegram saying: “It 
Is all arranged. You will soon be as
sassinated by one of your supposedly 
most devoted servants."

LAMP CAUSES
FOUR DEATHS

Traifedy in AVisconsin Results 

From Explosion

HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Baby Playing With Revolver Pulls the 
Trigger

Sperisl to T%e Tetofrom.
MERKEL, Texas, Feb. 3.—Obtaining 

a revolver from a dreseer drawer in

Sporiat to 7'fcc Trlepram
PRF.XTICE, Wls., Feb. 3.—The ex

plosion of a lamp caused the death 
of Grant Stewart, his two-year-old. 
and a week-old baby today. The 
mother dragged herself from a sick 
bed and escapad. She will probably 
die of the exposure.

MERKEL WANTS COLLEGE

Citizens Offer Site for School Moth«- 
diets Will Establish 

Bporimi to The Ttltfrom.
MERKEL, Texas, Feb. 3.—Citizens 

of this place have taken great Inter
est In the announcement that the M. 
E. church. South, l.s to establish a col
lege In this seoUon of the rtatc, and 
efforts are Xf> be made to secure Its 
location here. Already a campus of 
ten acres has been offered as an in
ducement for the location of the pros
pectivo school in Merkel. The prop
erty Is valued at |2,0«g.

A meeting Is to bo hold at Abilene 
Wednesday, February 7. to consider 
plana for the college, and Rev. O. S. 
Held will present the claims of this 
place in Um  promises.

Spertal to Thf Tfirgrom.
CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—“Anybody who 

works for a living in Chicago is a 
sucker. A good hard-luok story will 
get you more money in a day then you 
can enrn honestly In a week. I ought 
to know, because I've been doing pretty 
well the last three years. All you need 
is a t-ile of hard luck, but It must be 
a good one; and then pick your vic
tims from among the wealthy.”

This is the philosophy of Harry 
Reed, who has succeeded in obtaining 
money for three years from a score 
of wealthy Chicago women. Among 
those who Reed says were his "regular 
customers" were Mrs. P. D. Armour, 
Mrs. W. Vernon Booth and Mrs. Henry 
C. Lytton.

Not one of the women who, from 
time to time had befriended Reed, has 
ever seen him. He got their money 
through letters. Once Mrs. Armour re
ceived a pitiful letter from Reed, say
ing that he was without funds to bury 
his child. She felt so sorry that she 
sent 41̂ 1 a check for |50.

"I buried that child 150 times,” said 
Reed, “and never found any trouble in 
gpttlng funeral expenses.”

Mrs, Armour gave him a total of 
1300. He ofttlmes described himself 
as a “helpless cripple” who wanted to 
go Into “a small business." He had 
his mail sent to different addresses, <» 
and during the three years he has been 
preying on the charity of Chicago's 
society women he has lived better than 
ever before.

He was finally landed in Jail by the 
bureau of charities.

Atl.inta News, from which he was re
moved by order of the court.

Attorneys for Colonel Graves pre
sented a petition to the court asking 
for a modification of the order. It 
waa charged that Colonel Graves' edi
torial on “The Joys of Neutrality” had 
overstepped the bounds and that the 
editorial on "A  Story of Journalism In 
Florida” was as high a compliment as 
a man could pay himself. Colonel 
Graves had been enjoined from laud
ing himself in the pai>er. General 
Manager CJ>arles Daniel finally con
sented to the restoration of Colonel 
Graves on the condition that In addi
tion to keeping out laudatory refer
ences to Mmself he will In future pub
lish no editorial referring to politics iu 
Georgia.

OIL MILL FOR MERKEL

WOULDN’T  TRUST 
HIM WITH STAMP!

Continental Oil Co. Buys Ten Aersa 
and Machinery

fipf'iat to The Telegram.
MERKEL. Texas, Feb. 3 —The Con

tinental Oil Company of Abilene has 
purchased machinery for a mill to be 
erected here in the near future. Ten 
acres of land in the eastern portion of 
the town have been Secured for the lo
cation of this enterprise.

25 INDKTMENTS 
AGAINST CLERK

Anti-Graft Crusade in Chicagfo 

Bearing: Fruit

GRAVES W ILL BEHAVE

Editor Promises to Quit Throwing 
Bouqusts at Himsaif 

ATLANTA. Oa.. Feb. 3.—Coloi el 
John Temple Graves, candidate for 
United States senator, was restored to 
his position as editor In chief of the'j.’a-

Special to Tht Telegram.
CHICAGO, Feb. 3.—The grand Jury 

today returned twenty-five Indict
ments against John Linn, former clerk 
of the superior court, charging em
bezzlement of 850,000, forgery, con
cealing the public records, larceny and 
conspiracy to defeat Justice. The In
dictments are the result of the anti
graft campaign against the county of
ficials by the citizens' association, 
which has procured all the evidence.

The trial is expected to reveal graft
ing on a bugs scale. /

New York Assemblyman 
Wrathy With Postmastei

ALBANY, X. T., Feb. 8.—v.»«—  
Jgmes Oliver, assemblyman from 
Sixth district, Manhattan, best 
to his constituents ns “Paradise 
Jimmy.” walked up to the window 
the assembly postoffloe today 
asked a suppiy of 86 worth of s 

"We don't furnish stamps to 
hers of the assembly," said the 
"but we will stamp and mail any 
ters you leave here.”

"Then my request Is dented. 
Colonel Oliver. "W ell my T 
friend, you Just Inform the pos 
for me that, at the meeting of the 
sembly next Monday, I will mwts 
my business to "whereas” him. A 
whereases and a reso.utlon ^  the 
will bring him around all right.
I never heard of such a prepost 
proposition! I f I can’t g*f *  * 
of stamps so as to send my 1««**^ 
from my house, I would ha^ to 
them in the assembly chamber.

House Is Boiler Factory 
"Do you think I could conspow 

kind of a letter which I am accos “ 
to send to my constituents “  
boiler factory? No, sir. I 
comfort of my pajamas and tne^ 
tude of my own chamber to attew 
my correspondence in a way to 
the exacting literary tastes of nay 
Btituency. -

“It is because I am a member ô  
parliament that I have sent 
many letters, and. as the state 
nlzes the propriety of sendi^ ott 
mall without charge to me, it la*“  
suit that I should no} be *htrosW 
the stamps I require to attend w 
correspondence at my own C”  
lence. Remember, a bunch • »
ases' for you next Monday night

ARE YOU RESTLESS AT 
And harrassed by a bad cou^* 

Ballard's Horehound Syrup: Itwr 
cure j'ou sound sleep n̂*̂  
prompt and radical cure. Sold by 
& Martin.

MRS. MIZI 
BREAI

Plans to Seci 
Husbanc

NEW YORK, 
Mrs. Mary Ade 
would take .«steps 
breaking of tlie 
rulated today. C 
rangemeiit .Mi< 
8350,000 a ye.'if 
come from iT.jOii.i 
a life liitere.st. 
with the projH*!; 
widow break.s tliej 
dower rights of 
r^tjperty left by 
only about 8?,000,() 
perhaps les.s.

Mr. .Mlzner mac 
until the will i<; 
Mrs. Mlzner would] 
for the public.

“We understand 
Is to be filed in <1 
18, said Mr Mizilea 
until that tlni! .mJ 
any definite st.u»«i 
utuil tir* will I« p:| 
I*p to that t>oint 
ly .settled, bu( be; 
care to nuejie aii.vj

Mrs. .Mlzner il* 
statement reg.irdl 
ward the w ill l| 
that If the Y»-rK< 
not tail to lielp II 
come that sh>- Ix-llf

YOUNG SI 
BUMES
I 'lIU ’AGo. I'«* 

bandit, thief, hû  
Jn the couttty Ja 
a sheet attach« 
door to end hlsl 
he made good a 
to police officers I 
tliat he has bee!;| 
lowing letter w: 
addressed to JaH 
“Dear Sir;

"Some people 
life is not Kweel 
jny reas«>iis for if 
twenty year.-< u«\ 

, lea at the age oY 
a poor beggar aij 
earn about 81 a 
would bring it lî  
would drink It

idaylng c.inls. 
e.ss I woiihi get] 
licking me i«> hi 

from borne atid 
how to steal frj ^ 

“At the .T.ge 
Stealing ami senl 
atory. When l i  
put me to wo‘1 
Would never seiY 
I  l*elonged. hut 
a dog to feed hl| 

“ I have done 
In the Brides well 
years in the «otj 
ill New York, 
again. Now. wl 
pre? I am no gr| 
vavs In ja il, 
good at all. 1 
Where my other] 

"\*oting nu ji. 
gi.tnbling and 
smoke «•Igarelief 
Ing to the bail 
Is why 1 am gc 
the Cook I ount>'J 

( Signed.)
With two ( 

trial in the ■ rir 
lary in a s.aloon| 
ttired after a 
police in which] 
shot and the.oil; 
submission.

When thi.s « ‘ 
presented ag:«ln| 
outlaws—none 
twenty years of 
m.agl.strate;

“ Well, I won'] 
that's all. rvel 
Itfe and I c.an'il 
self before 1 g<f

CaK
tperlal to The Tell 

DALLAS, Tex/ 
reached this citi

‘'A, 
of iTî 'n] 
to the

• — b̂ut il 
Ifsj  

habit ol 
you— il
Î û U  CÙ
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TRUST 
STAMPS

ïmblyman Gets 
P o s tm a s te r

Feb. 3.—Colonel 
yman from tb« 
;tan. best known 
“ParadlBO Park 

> the window of 
floe today and 
worth of .-»tanip«. 
Btampa to mern- 
•• said the olerk. 
nd mall any let*

Is denied," said 
'ell. my younM 
n the poatm.ister 
eetlng of the u«- 
, 1 will make «  
?.-is" him. iew 
.ution at the end 
all rlitht. "  ny* 

i  a prepost'^rous 
n't get a bunch 
Id my letters out 
lid have to writ« 
chamber, 

r Factory 
.uld compose th« 
I am accustomed 
ituents in tha  ̂
ir. I require th« 
las and the sod- 
iber to attend to 
a way to siitlsty 
a.ste* of my con-

a member of th^ 
ive sent out ■*' 
the state ret og'

■ seiidlm; out my 
o me. it Is an m* 
b«- Intrusted ''U**
to attend to my 

ly own conven* 
t>unch of 
onday night.

AT
d cough . L «• 
ap; it will se-
uid effec t »
Sold by Cov«y

MRS. MIZNER TO
! fV *

BREAK THE WIÌLL^’ *Extra: Specials
and

Plans to Secure All of Late 

Husband’s Millions

NEW \ uRK. Ffb. 3. -Stories that 
Mrs. .Mary Adelaide Terkes-Mizner 
would take steps at once to attempt the 
breaking of the Y»rkes will were cir
culated t(Mlay. ruder the present ar
rangement .\tr< Mizner will receive 
$350,000 a year at Uiist, beinj{ the in
come from IT.'aO'.OtMi in which shy ha.s 
a ’ife interest. l.,awyers conversant 
with the projarty declare that if uio 
widow breaks the will and did get her 
dower rights of une-thlrd of the real 
pWiperty left by Yerkes. she would get 
only about $:.’.ooti.aoo at the out.-lde, ar-.̂  
perhap.s less.

•Mr. .Mizner made it dear today that 
until the will i.s filed neither he nor 
Mrs. .Mizner would make any statement 
for the public.

"We understand that Mr. Yerkes’ will 
is to be filed in rhiitago on February 
IS. said .Mr Mizner. "I ilon’t *bink that 
until that time .Ml-. .Mizner can make 
any definite statement. She will wail 
umil t;»* will is pi.d>;»ted aiul then act. 
I'p to that point oiir |>l.iiis arc definite
ly .setllcll. but be>o>iil that \V>‘ do Ii;^ 
tare to n;;d<e .tiiy iient.”

Mrs .Mizin r declined to give out any 
statement reg.nding Inr attitudi* to
ward the will. Her attorneys believe 
that If the Veik*s will Is broken it can> 
not fail to lielp her to s.H-ure the in
come that she bell. ve-s is Justly title her.

YOUNG SUICIDE 
BLAMES CIGAREHES
t in i ’ .Mh >. I 'b. .1.—rioct o Hell, buy 

bandit, thief, burgl.tr. h.ati.ged himself 
In the county jail early today, using 
a sheet att ti bed to i bar of his cell 
door to end his unhappy life, 'riius 
he made good i threat often repeated 
to police officers during the nine yeais 
that he has tieen a criminal. 'I'he fol
lowing letter was found In Bell's cell, 
addressed to Jailer Whitman;
•'J>*ar Sir:

“Some people .s.ty life IS sweet tint 
life U not sweet to me. 1 will give 
my rensoii« for It. I w.ts born in Italy 
Twenty yeai.s .Igo and came ti> .Amer
ica at the .ige of two. At seven I wa.s 
a poor beggar :tti<l newslM>y. I used to 
earn about $1 a day selllrg papers .ind 
w ould bring it home to my father, w tio 
■would drink it U(> or g.imble It i- 
playing c rd.s. Wlien T would t‘.iru 
less I would get an awful licking. H.v 
licking m»’ so hard I tised to run .twa> 
from home a’'ii it was then I leitne l 
how to St ' >! Ill stores.

".\r the .ige of nine T W.iS CilUgllf 
etc, ling I ,sr lit to the st.ite reform
atory. When I came out my f.itlicr 
put me til work shining shoes. H- 
Wiiuld r.evi-r se:’.d rre to s< ho<d. whei e 
I belonged, but wiiu’ld send me out like 
e dog to f.ie 1 him on beer.

“T have done altogether, three years 
Jn the Hrldeswell. four at Ponti.n-. two 
j-i'-nrs in the county jiiil and on»- yetr 
li. New York. .\nd still 1 am in jail 
Bg-In. Now, what Is th»» niiitter with 
pie? I am no good on earth. I am il- 

tn jail. Wh.n good ¡»m 1'* No 
gooit at all I might le» go<id Tii lie!! 
■Where my other friends tire,

"Young lit II. ke»i» ■ ;y from drink, 
gambllne’ ■ ' d woir.en. F’ lease n-\ .-r 
gmiike Ig ttes. l.eeans.- you a’'e go
ing to the ti id w heti you do s,,. 'riiis 
Is whv I ,'itu going to el .1 my life iu 
the r*ook county jail.

(Signed. I "Tl<H'<'(~i HEI.I.."
With two coriUsUili-W'“ f’.ell faced 

trial iu the crimln.d imirt for a buig- 
l.iry In .i s,.ioon. 'Fhe fhr»»- -were i .ip- 
tured .ifter ;i s--vere fight with the 
police in which one of ll.e three w is 
shot and tin other b.in lits be.iten into 
submis-sion.

When thi.s 'usiv. evidence w;s
presented ag inst the trio of youth'ul 
outlaws—none of them were over 
twenty years of age. Hell .said to the 
magistrate:

“ Well. I won't go b.ickaa î Hmiti.ic, 
til It's all. I've b»^n stealing nil my 
iff » and I ...n't help it. I'll Kill my
self before 1 go down .igaiin"

Calve in Dallas
io Thr Ttlrgrnm.

1»ALL.\S, Tex.ns K. b. .Mme. t'.ilve 
reached this city tonight.

. io r  the Huinuii Body in Health 
I ‘ Disease.
“ The mention of sulphur will recall 
I to many of us the early days when 
I our mothers and grandmothers gave 
i UH our dally dose of sulphur and ino- 
{{la.sses every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
“ bloo«l purifier," tonic and cure-all, 
and. mind >ou, tliis old-fasbloned rem
edy Was not without merit.

The Idea was gu<Ml, but the remedy 
wa.s crude and unpalatable, and a large 
(luantlty had to be taken to get .my 
effect.

Nowadays we gel all the beneficial 
effects of sul|ibur in a p.ilatable. con- 
«•entrnted form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a table- 
.sjioonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experi
ment have tiroven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use la that obtained 
fr«iin ('all ium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
sold in drug stores under th« name of 
Stuart's »'alclum Wafers. They are 
small choi-olute coated pellets and con
tain the active medicinal principle of 
sul|ihur In a highly concentrated, ef
fective form.

Few people aie aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining lavdlly vigor and health; 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and 
excretory oigans and purffles and en- | 
riihe.s the bliHsJ by the prompt ellm- ; 
illation of wa.ste material. j

(>ur grai.dinothers kn*-w this when [ 
they (io.sed u.s with sul|ihur and mo- ! 
lasses eveiy spring and fall, hut the ! 
criidil.v anil im|iurity of onlinary flow- [ 
era of .sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the inudeni concentrât*»«! preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stii.irt's CaUlum 
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and 
most w idely us»»«l.

Th»*y are the jiutiiral antidote fur 
liver and kidney troubles and cure 
constipatUm and purify tb»‘ blooil in a 
way that «ifteii surpri.ses patient any 
physician alike.

I>r. H. M. Wilkins while ex|»eilinent- 
ing with snl|ihur r»'me«U»-s soon ftiuiid 
that th»‘ sulplmr fr«*m t’aU-ium wa.s 
superior t«> a îy other foi in. He says: 
“ For liver, kidney and troubles.
esp(H dally when resulting from con
stipation or malaria. 1 have been sur
prised at the results olitalned from 
Btuari's C.ill-turn W.ifeis. In patients 
suffering from boils ami pimples and 
even «U-ep-seateil carbuncles, I have 
repeatedly s»-en them dry up ami dis
appear In four or five «lays, leaving 
the skin clear and smoiitli. .Although 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers Is a proprie
tary arllcli' and sobi by druggists and 
for that reason tab«s>ed l>y many physi
cians. Vet 1 'know of nothing so safe 
and relialil»* Tor constip.itlon. liver ami 
kiilney troubles and es|>»»cially in all 
forms of skin diseas* s as this r»»medy.''

.\t an.v rate peopI*> wlio are tired of 
l>ills. catbaMii s and so-i ailed blood 
“Tinrifl.-rs" will find In Stuart's Calciunt 
Wafers a far saft'r. more jialatable and 
effe. live iireparfilion.

EXCELLENT VALUES—RARE PRICES
W© consider these Silks good values at regular prices, but 
wo have got to have ro»jin for the new llixe.s—so here 
they go.

Finest grade 34-Inch Hlack Beau de Sole, all pure 7 7  
silk, regular $1.25 grade; per yard .......................... I  I w
Our best grades 75c and S5c Colored Taffeta Silk,
In desirable colors; on sale tomorrow at................
Ouaranteed Colore«! Taffeta, all colors; our special 
5l»c leader, tomorrow', yard ................ rr.................
39o and 46c Colored Lining Taffeta.s, all colors; on 
.sale at the yard .......................................................

D R Y G O O D S  C O
vUv

Member of the Retail Merchants* Association
^h« Rotail Merchant«* Association will rafund the railroad or trolley fare 
of any paraan buying goods of its members. Buy one dollar's worth of 
msrehandisa for svsry mils you travsl ons way; tha Association refunds 
your far# both ways. OET YOUR REFUND BOOK OF US.

Neclcweeu*, Trimming Specials
WONDERFUL VALUES—GREATLY REDUCED 

The great varieties shown in this section, at rtsally unheard- 
of prices win surely meet with approA'al. Come Monday 
and supply future needs at quite a saving .
We will place our entire line of this season’s best styles 
In Ladles' Fancy Chiffon and Silk Neckwear, all
colors; on sale at ........................................ HALF PRICE
Real Mexican hand-made Drawnwork Tumot-ers OCss- 
just received; 100 dozen; Parker-Lowe’s special.. .fcO C  
choice of our entire stock of Trimmings in bands.
applique.s, etc., at exactly.............................HALF PRICE
Handsomely embroidered Turnover Collars, the reg- I?
ular 16c kind; tomorrow, choice ................................ QC
25c Turnover Collars, embroidered In many beautiful 
designs; tomorrow, as a special, each.......................lU w

Ladies’ Petticoats, Children’s Coats, 
Kimonos, Infants’ Caps, Etc.

Saoriiunnjf our best .»styles ami «rmlp.'i in this manuor as
sures us of a larjfP erowd in this seetion Monday. Early 
shopiiers ;;et choice .seUn-tions.
I.^dles' fine 
an excellent 
now ..........

( 'hanibray 
75e \alue;

Petticoats,

47c
Extra quality Si>ungla.««s Peiiicoat.s, 
I«H>ks like .silk; wears bet- Q Q m 
t«r; $1.50 kind ...................... w O C
Short Kimonos and iTres.sing 
Sucques, both plain and fancy 
trimmed, regular $1.00 
kind; now .....................

98c

49c

latdles Eiderdown Dres.xing Sac«iues 
and Kimonos, that were worth 
up t«> $2.50; now on sal© 
nt ......................................
t ’hilllren's Short t’oats. made of 
iH-arskin, broadcloth, B«»dford. cash- 
m«-re, etc ; ages 2 to 5 years; for
merly sold at $2.50;
lll»W ...........................

Children’s l»n g  Whit© Coals. In 
Bedford, cashmere, .silk, henrietta. 
etc., etnbroldercd and plain; reg
ular $3.00 gntde; now on 
sale at ..........................

!
l>udi(‘s‘ and I ’hlhlren’s Flannelette 
Ciowna. all colors; our best Q Q m 
50c and 75c grades.............O w C

$1.75
Ladies' knitted Wool Skirts. 
col«>rs; our best $1.00 grade, 
now on sale at ................

in all

Third Ploor 
Specials

Tomorrow In our Drapery' department, 
third floor, we inauguarate a real Curtain 
Sale, besides offi'ring other extra special 
price inducements for Monday shoppers. 
200 pairs of fine Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 
bought from a manufacturer at quite a 
sacrifice; offered to you the same A Q ^

One and two pair lots of Nottingham, 
Saxony .Net. Cable Net. Irish Point and 
Brussels Net Curtains; on sale tomorrow
at .......................................HALF PRICE
Extra quality 40c grade Window
Shade.H, all colors; tomorrow ........ A u C
25c Seamless Matting, an extra A A  
fine grade; per roll, 40 yards... , ^ D i4 U  
Our best 40c Matting in all col- Q0*% 
ors and patterns; now, yard........O a C
Choice o'f out' entire line of $25.00 Ax- 
mtnster Rugs, 9x12; now

Bargain Basement Store News
6c

1c

for $19.00

Our best * l-3c Cotton Flannel 
on sale now at. the yard......
Genuine A. C. Ticking, the best 
made; for this sale only, 1 0 1 a
per yard ..........................| A jg v
Fine quality Pearl Ruitons 
several sizes; now, per dozen..
.Men’s heavy Drill Glove«, fleece 
lined; regular 15c kind; the
pair .......................................... 3 0
Boys’ lined Leather Mitts, made 
for rough work; pair for C#»

Men’s fancy colored Madras Shirts, 
In variety of patterns, 75c A O js 
kind; each ................... ........4 0 C
Men’s colored border HaTjdkerchlef.s 
—the regular 8 l - 8c kind;
each ................................. .
Fine quality polka dot Curtain 
Swiss, with honlton effect lA # *
border: 15c grade..............   lUC
Heavy flaked Batiste, in assorted 
colors and patterns; 15c 
grade, f«Tr ........................

8c

5c

9c

Men’s fine Chetdot Shirts, In fire
men’s and postman’s blue;
98c kind ...........................
Good Cotton Thread, 500 yards 
on each spool; now, spool. . . . . .
White polka dot Curtain Swis.s, 
the regular 12 l - 2c grade; 
special ..................................
Our be.st Claret Prints, that al
ways sell for 6c; on .sa)e

yard .............................. O ^ C
I'inest 10c quality India Linon, a 
beautiful material; special, 

yard ........................................ f  C
Men’s fine Neckties, worth up to 
50c; choice, each, 25c
and ........................................ I 3 C
A Monday' Basement Special— 
9-4 I ’ nbleached Sheeting; 1 
yard .......................................1 3 0
Extra quality Cotton Checks, all 
styles; for this sale only', 9 "l ^
yard ......................................O o C

CHICAGO EXPECTS ZERO
Furious Gale Bringing Freeze to Lake 

City
I ’HH'.NCM III.. F»»!». 3. AMother gi'«* 

and z»>ro \v*»iUher ;ir*» on th»»lr way t<*
*'hi«'agi». 'I'he furiou.«« fifty-two mlle.s 
per hour uale hurstiiiR uix.ti I ’hliStgo. 
which whirl«-d sign l>o:.r«ls, blowing 
ilown a iiigh fetu-e niul wreck©«! a i 
ijouse oil tile s«uithw»*xf side will ciil- i (Siic«-lal 
tuiuat«- t.>»uorrow in zerit weather. ( >f 
the it« !-i«l«-nts due to ti-.*- \\ ln<l tfxlay 
th.-it at th** h«ime of Mts. Emma Hof- 
f-tt. I.exiiiuttMi .street. \\.>s tlie most 
.seriou.-t. 'I’h«» g.ilt» .«trU' k the hous*» 
and ti«r** «lowii 'a wail, .-illowtng the 
n««>f to tlrot». Site ami h« r <-hil'lt«-ii 
ii.trrowiy esca|>eil death.

The  gal*- hl»-w fr«»m the southwest.
It WHS on.> of the m«'>«t severe of the 
winter. 'r<)m«->rruw the wiml will swing 
arouml t«> the northwest with the ilr«>i> 
in temiK-rrilitr*- and ilrlvt» fltirries <>f 
snow Iiefore It.

I ’rofessor <'ox sahl loiiight that zero 
we.ither Is coming to stiiy. Me wonl>i 
give nil estimate of the length of the 
cold wave, but s;ild it woulil last long 
enough to give Chii-ago a plentiftil 
supply of r*»al whiter w*-.«ther.

Dress Goods
Excellent Fabrics

The.se specials des«'rve your quick Inter
est. The materials are fin© (piallty, with 
a cheap price.
Mohairs, Fam-y .^iiithigs. Rnmdclolh.s. 
Venetians. C'rlsix-ne.s. Henrletta.s and 
Prunellas, ranging in width fmni 42 to 
50 inches; our regular $1.00 and 
$1.25 gratles; now, yard ...............I WW
Serge.s, Etamlm-s, Venetians. I'Yench 
Flannels, Paiiumus. .Albatross. H'-nrl- 
ettas and Hali.ste. 30 t«* 50-ln«'h materials; 
our best 50i- and 75c grades, QQ#*

4S and 60-ln«-h < >xi«.>ids, Zibelln*’.«. Fam-y 
yilxtures anil nri«a<l«-loihs: ««ur QQ#%
best $100 grades, all colors; now. %lww 
The remaining ?=to< k of our i-«il«>r«-d Trl«-ot. 
plain and flaked, 2.5c an«l 35c 
grades.

A  Wonderful Suit Sacrifice— Latest Models
]1 you want a hijih-cla.vq SI IT or ( ’OAT at the very lowest price ever offered, we 
advi.se you to come at once. Our entire stock of Ladies’ Suits and Ladies’ and Cliildreii’s 
Winter Ooat.s at prices whicli do not even represent half the cost of material. Here 
tliev are—
$50.00. $40.00 and $7.5.00 high-class Tal- 
loie«l Sult.s, now only ............................
This .season’.s best model.s In fine Tailored 
Suits that were $35.00 to $45.00, now......
laidie.s’ late fall Coats, In coverts, fancies 
and k«>r.seys; were $25.00, now..............
Our latest and best .style hxig and short 
c«at ©ffei-t Suits; formerly $35.00, now...
Lat»! style <’«>at.s. black, reil.s and niix- 
tm es, ••xlru long and fu ll: were $1K,.50, m»w 
I'hole*- o f our very best models In I.adles'
Suits that wer«» forni«*rly $3«(.0o .for.........
laidles’ late style I ’oats; our regular $15.0() 
l•■all»•r; now reduc»»d to ...........................

.M«iii«lay, yanl 10c

$37.50 
$27.50 
$17.50 
$14.25 
$12.50 
$9.85 
$9.50

$7.75
$5.98

Ladles’ all-wool long Ker.s»y Coats, regular QC
prices were $21.50 to $13.50; now.............y O iw U
Proadcloth and Venetian ult.s. In Eton, jacket and 
I«*ng coat styles; $22.50 models; now 
for ............................................................
Ladie.s’ long Kersey ( ’oat.s, In light tans
and modes; $10.00 models; now..............
Ladles’ Tailored Suits, of chevlot.s, mixtuaa.s, QQ
broadcloths, etc., were $12.50 to $21.00, now ^ 4 i 3 u  
Children’s Coats,-all colors and siz**s, $6.50 QQ
and $7.50 styles; on .sale at .....................^ 4 i 9 0
laulle.s’ late style Rain Coats, considered QQ
an excellent value at $6.50; now................ ^ O iw U
Chllilreii's t'«iats of melton cloth, kersey mixtures, 
bpiailcloth, «-tc.; broken sizes; worth up A Q
to $5.00; now ...............................................^  | 1 4 9

The remainder of our line of handsome Evening Coats and Costumes, now Half Price.

Hose, Underwear 
Worthy Values

These price reductions merit your at
tention. The values are excellent. Re
number winter Is only half over.
Ladies Black Woolen Hose, gray 1 Q ^
toe and heel; our 25c grade........ I 9C
Men’s black or gray 'VA’oolen Half Hose, 
regular 35c grade; Monday, the O C -»
pair ................................................ ¿3C
Choice of our entire line of Men’s Fancy 
Cotton and Lisle Half Hose, all Q C ^  
colors and patterns, 60c kind; pair 9 9 C 
Ladies’ fine fleeced Union Suits, Q Q ^
regular 50c kind; now ..........■.......99C
Children’s cream colored Underwear; 
our very best 60c quality; now Q Q a

Men’s fine ribbed black Cotton Hose, 
extra ela.«tic, 23c klnil; now, 1 0 .#*

Children’s 19c grade Corduroy IC # *  
Hose; Monday special, pair.............I v w

< ;

i I

WITTE EMBARRASSED
by (..-«>rg«

BROKE WORLD'S RECORD

W. W. Sheonerd Makes Mile in Fast 
Time of 4:33 4-5

NEW Y«»KK. Feb. 5. Th© world'- 
reeorjl for h mile on .nt irHbsir tra«'.t 
■wa--i itrokeii tonight in the Irisli-
Amerlieti g„me< by W. W. Shepper l. 
who ran the illstam-e In 4:22 1-5. tbl.-i 
being ihtee seconds In-tier than bis 
own record made last Friday in
Columbia University.

TH E DRINK HABIT
Leads to Inevitable Disaster

“A little ivill not hurt me” has started thousands 
of men on “ the downward path”— the path that leads 
to the destruction of all that is manly in man.

T lie journey is sometimes iHiort— sometimes long 
— but inevitably leads to disaster.

If some poor, unfortunate victim of this baneful 
habit of drink— someone who is near and dear to 
you— has started on this path, lend him your aid. 
} ’ou can help him when he cannot help himsell.

W hite Ribbon Remedy
a cure for the Drink Habit, can be adminis
tered without the patient’s knowledge in coffee, tea, 
water or food.

No matter how strong his appetite may be lor 
intoxicants White Ribbon Remedy will gradually 
cause him to imbibe less and less until finally he will 
give up their use Jorrocr.

Thousands of former drunkards arc to-day total 
abstainers through the instrumentality ot a friend 
and White Ribbon Remedy.

Thousands of women bear witness to the success
ful cures effected by White Ribbon Remedy.

Physicians and Clergymen in all parts of the coun
try recommend the use of W hite Ribbon Remedy.

Don’t put off the day of trial. A  day may mean untold 
miser)’ for someone.

Write tc-iiaylo W h i t e  Ribbon Remedy Co.,  '218 
Tremont Street, Boston, Mass., for trial packafje and letter 
of medical advice free, in plain envelope. All letters toufi- 
dentuildOi'\ destroyed when answered.

White Ribbon Remedy sold by druggists everj-where, 
also sent by mail in plain paclv3gc, price, $1.00.
For .'<alc hy All Dnugists. Special Agent. Weav
er’s Phariiuicy, cor. Fifth and Main Street.s, hoi’t 
AVorth, Texas.

t’abi*-, »•«•I'yright 
I- razer )

s-T PETEH.‘ ‘ HUR<}. Feb. 3—Count 
Witte Is being seriously embarrmaed
l;i his iu.^«arutlon foi- th»- c«uuiiig el«x.- 
tioi s by the enip*riiil c<iuiicll. which 
lias revised all th*- i>l.ius subnilltcd b  ̂
th<- premier In such a way lluit liu- pre- 
liMiiiiary meetings «>f th»- p«*oplv will be 
of very llttl© value In aff<ir«lltig them 
ail <>ppt)riunlty for the discus.sjou of 
caiididates and polb'le.*.

The prcnib-r, howev»-r. is g--irig ah»-ad 
with his plans with the .same pati«-u«-e 
that has chnrBi't*-rlze«l his (-oii«)u«-t In 
gr*-ater difflcullie-« In th«- past, aiul hj* 
frivuds Wlleve he v. ill be able to sur
mount th*- obs’a«'I»»s placed in hLs path 
Ii.v the reartloiiarisis.

The reb. lli..n iu th« Haltlc provinces 
has been almost entir«-ly suppn-ssed,
< >ne peculiar f.-u-t that has ui.Tiie it an 
i-a.«y matter for th«- govermiient to 
trai-e the riugleaib-rs of th>- revolt is , 
that nearly all of th« tm-n had their 
I»hotographs ca^fully colle<t*-il by the j 
govarnnient agents an«l ari- u.s<-d iu 
blentlfication *>f th»» a©cused or su.s- j 
pected men, most of whom were court-  ̂
martlaled and shot. .4clvlc»s fmm the | 
Uauca_sus are that th<- Insurgents ar© , 
still holding out in the mountain fast- > 
11..«.«©M of the province of Kutal ami als«j 
s..uth of Tiflls, although strong bodies : 
<if ii‘o«ip.s are flow in the field in b«»th , 
localities.

T. & P. MAY MOVE 
ITS SHOPS HERE

Well-Defined Report in Rail
road Circles

I .\ well defined rumor in railroail 
cln-!es. persists to the effe*-t that the 

, Texas and Pai-lfic railroad inteml.s to 
I move all its •— shops .shortly from 

Marshall, wher© they are now- locateu, 
, to the ne!ghborh«s>il of th«» stov«» 
j ftiumlry. southwest of Fort Worth. Re- 
! rently large acquksltion of l.mds wa.s 

niaile by th© rallr<»ad In that vicinity.
- and at th.tt time it was believed th:it 

it wouM lie useil for trackage pui-
- poses.

This belief is now displaced by the 
current report of the removal of tlje 
entire repair shops b<i«illy to this 
point.

If later developments bear out tbc 
report. It will be of the greatest Im
portance to Fort Worth. General of
ficers In Dallas cannot be persuaded at 
tire.serit to give out authoritative In- 
f<->rtiiatioii on the matter. It Is believed 
that a stMtemont wW shortly be glve;i 
out w ill« h will confirm the rumor.

witnes.ses told liim the Injured man had 
ju«t gotten off the .«tr« t-t car when iho 
hack struck him. Hoth w h«-t-l.s of the 
carriage are bell«-v«d 

, over his head. The hack 
i by John S. Rawlos. who striped a.« 
j quickly as (si.s.sible aft«-r the accident.

Mr. Martin was c<*nv«-yed to the of- 
I flee of I>r. A. J. MiilU-nnIx, at 1300 

Main street, whore Ills w«>unds were ex
amined and bandaged. He was aftet^ 
ward taken in charge by Jess Turner? 
a fireman, and removed to St. Jo- 
s« ph’s Infirmary. l>r. .Mullennix stat«-d 
that he hiul found no fractures iu his 
skull.

The injured man is ab««ut 3h years 
of age. lie  is a tnember <‘f the Broth- 
»•rh's.d of Railway Firemen au«l also of 
the Frai«-rn.al Order of Eagles.

He was unconscious when picked up 
aft«-r tin- acolileut ami wa.s unable to 
give any account of the affair.

TRAIN HITS CAR, 
THREE MAY DIE

Fire Lends Danger to Wreck 

in Cleveland, Ohio

■'pf'i'il tn Thr Trlnjmm,
ULEVEL.VM). Ohio. Feb. 3.—Eleven 

persons were injurc-1, three perhaps 
fatally, when a westbound Nickel 
I’l.ite f;-eight train ran down a Loralne 
avenue car tonight. The Injured were.
' Ut iua of the wrci-k.igc of the over- 
turne'l stre»-t car ami taken to St. 
John's hosiritiil. Not a pa.ssenger on 
the i-ar esoar-eil injury. The car
i-auglit fire from its ovi-iturne«l stov© 
.«nd the rescuers h.i«! to work (lulckly 
to rel*»use .-ill til«» vi«-; 1ms before the 
fire rem-hed them.

Witnes,<©s say tlie comlui-tor. W. E. 
Raylmrn. crtissiiig the tra< k ahead of 
Ills I ar as usu.ii. threw the tleraifer 
and wave*! his liaml I«* the m«»torman 
to run his <-ar ai toss the tracks. The 
autiunatic signal Iv-lls were ringing at 
that time. The freight hit the re.\r 
end of the .street car, lifted it In the i 
air and threw it over on It.s side 
against a .stout iron pole at tha. side of 
the street. The p<»le cut Us way

MRS. HOADLEY IN NEW YORK

Fort Worth Leaders at National Me
tropolis

Ifprrini to Thr TrUgrnm.
NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—Southerners In 

New York;
Mrs. Hoadley ami Miss Nita Barton 

of Fort Worth. Texas, are spemllng 
several mouths In New York.

Miss .Augusta Rankin has sailed for 
Europe. She will go to the Rivera and 
will ppen«l a short time In Paris and 
Monte Carlo before returning to New 
York the first of March.

Mrs. G. Herbert Smith of New York 
has gone to New Orleans to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Walsh. 
Mr. Smith will join his wife In New 
Orleans during the carnival season.

Murray Dunlap of Mobile. Ala.. Is 
spentlliig a few days in New York at 
the Imiarlal. ____

W ILL  CLOSE PLANT
Electric Lights at Arlington Heights 

to Com© From City
The present electric light plant at 

Arlington Helglits will be abandoned 
-M'lthin about two months and light 
for the citizen« furnished from one of 
the city coinpani«s. Men are at work 
at present repairing the wires at the 
Heights and In many ca.sea stringing 
new lines which will be used as soon 
as the plant Is abandoned.

Electricity at Arlington Heights has

SNEAK THIEF BOLD
Enters Brightly Lighted Home, Steal

ing Camera
.-V sneak thief entered the home of 

Mr. John Bostick. 309 East Fourth 
.«flreet.* about 7 o’clock Saturday night, 
while the family was at supper, and 
stole .-1 flue kodak from the parlor.

The thief entereil tiy w((y o f the 
front <loor while the house w.-is bright
ly lighted and stole the kodak from 
the parlor, which was .also lighted. 
One memher of the family was up
stairs and sever.-il ja-ople were on the 
street near the house at the time.

NO CHECKEE NO SHIRTEE
Chinaman Arrested Following Disturb

ance Saturday Night
Saturday evening the people living in 

the vicinity of the Cltlnese laundry in 
South Main street were attracted by

the noise of a conflict going on Inside 
the laundry.

It is charged that a man whose name 
to have passed J Is unknown went to the laundry and 
ack was driven calb-d for a package; that the China

man refused to deliver the laundry 
without the check, which had been Is
sued for it. In the difficulty that foi- 
lowed the laundrj-man got a blooily 
nose and, it is charged, retaliated Im 
striking his opponent over the head 
with a box. Th© police were called, 
but could not find the American. Thc%' 
arrested the Chinaman and locked him 
up.

•'Johnnie Hong, affray" was the en
try made on the police bl«>tter,

LOSS REACHES $140,000
Fire at Augusta, Ga., Totals Immense 

Sum
Bperinl to The Telegram.

A l'O rSTA , Ga.. Feb. 3.—Total loss 
from the fire which originated in the 
paint sho|) of the Penderson-Crawford 
Buggy Company shortly before noon 
tod.ay Is now estimated at $140,000. Six
teen cottages were burned In addition 
ti- the Georgia Southern railroad 
freight depot, eight or ten freight 
cars on the Georgia Southern tracks, 
loaded with merchandise: two blocks 
of cottages, the Vahlasto laundry and 
Armour & Co.'s warehouse.

YALE DEFEATS CORNELL 

Visiting toGirls Lend Excitement 
Basket Ball Struggle

Special to The Telegnjm.
ITHACA. N. Y.. Feb. 8.—Before a 

large crowd of Junior week girls, who 
filled the old hall with life and color, 
Yale d(«reated Cornell this afternoon In 
an exciting basket ball game by thy 
score of 29 to 18. Th© team work of 
the teams was steady and consistent 
throughout.

«..«r .-»«.rv*. , been furnished by the plant which h.as
through the roof of the car, dividing it ^ c.apaclty of about 1,000 lights. The.«© 
alm«>at in two. I H«bts have been going out at 11

Passengers were thrown to the side ® clock so that the residents who 
and roof of th»* c«r. Si^veral w^re I have tho lights aft^r that
pinned In by tb© seats. S«ime of the ! hour either liad to make arrangements 
rescuers aided the victims by work- , lamps. Lnder the new arrange-
ing through the wintiows ami then j the InhAbItanta of the Heights
parsed them on up through the car to - have lights at all times,
others who stoo<l at the rear door. , The present water system at Ar- 
While the rcs« uers were still at work llngton Height.« will ^  retained by 
the red hot ashe. from the car stov», - *be Arlington Heights Traction Com- 
that hill! droppeil through the front | I'®uy, which has taken charge of th© 
door, set fire to the floor of the car. 1 system. The well will be Improved 
It broke Into a blaze which threatened 
the lives of some oC the victims who 
still were pinned fa.st in the wreck
age. The rescuers h.icked through th« 
sides of the car ami released the vic
tims.

Colquitt at Beaumont
Bperial to The Teleprom.

BEAUMONT, Texaxs. Feb. 3.—Hot;. 
O. B. Colquitt, candidate for governor, 
who arrived here yesterday and went 
to Port Arthur and Sabine Pa«« by 
steamboat down the Neches river, re% 
turned to Orange via the Sabine river 
today, and 1« spending the night In 
Orange.

The well will be 
with an electric motor.

MAN BADLY INJURED
O, E, Martin of Amarillo Run Over by 

Hack
O. K. Martin, a fireman employed by. 

the Fort Worth ¿k Denver rallroa<l. 
with headquarters at .Amarillo, waa rvn 
over by a hack at Eleventh and Main 
street« about 9; 30 o'clock Saturday 
night and dangerously anil possibly fa
tally Injured. Officer Newton Bills, 
who was quickly on th© scene, states 
that a oar and the hack were passing 
at the time of the accident and that

Greeivwall*s
Opera House
»000000000000000000000« 

Monday and Tuesday 

Nights, February 5-6 .
Matinee Tuc.sday at 1:30.

Arthur C. Alston and J. ifT»*- 
niett Baxt-»r pre.«ent

Jane-Corcoran
In Frances Aymar Mathew’s 

Picturesque Romanc.» of the 
Eighteenth Century

“Preity-Peg^y”
“The most notable dramatic ruc- 
cess In the history of the stage.” 
Exactly as presented at the Her
ald Square Theater, New York.” 

Matinee Prices: Lower floor, 
75c; Balcony, 60c. Night Prices: 
25c, 50o, 76c, $1.00, $1.50.

Seats on Sale at Box Office.

Dr. Tichenor’s
ANTISEPTIC
Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic stops sting
ing sensations and chafing of skin 
after close shaving. Prevents “ chap
ping” of face in cold weather. Stops 
oleeding from razor cuts at once, and 

prevents soreness afterward.
Wash face and dry thoroughly, dampen 

comer of towel with Antiseptic and rub the 
face briskly until dry. For cuts or scratches 
simply bathe the injured spot with Antiseptic.

"Ask  Any One Who 
Has Ever Used It.”
On Sale at all Droggiata, 25c, 60c and $1.00 per Bottle.

Your Photo iiv 
Water Color

tVe do your picture« In water color, 
pastel and crayon at home. New phone 
1663 blue, and our solicitor will call 
and show samples. IVork guaranteed. 
Portraits for the trade at Chicago 
prices, saves your express.

E. T. SHAW, Proprietor.

Second Door to Mansion Hotel.

J

DAY AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL NELSON 
A DRAUGHONi 
BUSINESS 
Teaches All Commercial Branches. 
Not a graduate in 1904 and 1906 failed 
to secure a position. We will give $100 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Corner Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phona 1307.

J. W. Draughon, Mgr.

sj

Cor. Second and Houston.

THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

The Arcade
1204-120« Main.

German China Cups and Saucers, 10c

Henry Pollack Trunk Go..
Manufacturera of the famous Polly 

Brand Trunks, Bags and Cases. Sales
room

908 MAIN STREET.
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HeartTrouble
Tho heart has no power—no self-

eontrol. It 1»  made to beat By a tender 
nerve jo tiny that It la scarcely visible to 
the naked eye. Yel ten thousand times 
a day this delicate nei^e must assist the 
heart, to expand and contract.

This rerve is only one of the branches 
of the (peat sympathetic, or Inside, nerve 
isy:e«em. Each branch of tbU system Is so 
closely allied with the others that weak
ness or irroaularity at any point is apt 
to spread. Heart trouble frequently arises 
from Stomach trouble through symi>athy, 
and Kidney trouble may also follow. For 
each of these organs la operated by a 
branch of these same sympathetic nerves 
—the inside nerves.

In Heart, Kidney or Stomach troubles. 
It is of but little use to attempt to doc
tor the organ itself—the most perma
nent relief lies 1# restoring the Inside 
Nerves. Dr. Shoop regards these nerves 
to be the real cause of such tniubles. The 
remedy—known by physlclan.s and drug
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive—Is the result of years of endeavor 
along this very line. It does not dose tho 
•rgan to deaden the pain—but it alms to 
go at once to the nerve—the inside nerve 
—the power nerve—and builds it i p, and 
strengthens It and makes It well.

Every heart sufferer may bav » Dr. 
Shoop s book on the Heart. It will l-  sent 
free, and with It you will receive the 
‘ 'Health Token ’ an Intended pa-isport to 
good health.

For the free l>ook Book I on Dysperwi.v.
and the 'Health Tok-. Book 3 on the Kitl-en“ you must ad»iroi«>i
Dr. Shoop, H<»x 5h€3 4 f„r \Vom.*n.
Rtcine. Wi.s. State Book 5 for Men.
which book y«>u Book »> on Rheuma-
want. ti.sm.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Dr. Shoop’a Restorative Tablets— 
^ve three \ve«‘k.s treatment, hluch form 
—iiituid or tablet—have equal merit. 
Druggists everywhere.

THANKS DUE S TA TE M E N TS  OF FO R T U^ORTH N A TIO N A L BANKS
HITCHCOCK

Secretary Blocked Sale of Val
uable Territory Land

109,000 ACRES ARE LEASED

Curtis Bill Postpones Sale of 
Coal and Asphalt Land 

Many Years

PLAN BOWLING LEAGUE
Four Tearrlf to Join Amateur Organ

ization
Plans are on f«x>t for the formation 

of a bowling league among the busi
ness houses of the city, which will 
start its a<'hedule within a week or so. 
The present i>luns of those interested 
in the league are to have four clubs of 
five men each interested, games to be 
counted in the final reckoning as 
playeil and not two out of three for 
each match.

There are at preeent four teams that 
are Interested In the league and who 
have signified their intention of enter
ing. The team.s that will be entered 
will be representative of The Tele
gram. the First National Bank, the 
Continental Kank and Trust Company 
and a team to be composed of mem
bers of real estate dealers in the city.

The first three teams will be com
posed entirely of employe.s of the three 
Institutions. Plan.s for a -si-hedule have 
not been made yet. but it Is expected 
that each team wlU bowl two series 
of three games with each of the other 
teams. Thi.s w ill make a total of uine 
games for eai-li team.

A mutch game between two flve-meU 
teams representing The Telegram and 
the railway mail clerk.s, will be playeci 
at the Main streets alleys Tuesdail 
night. ’

•  GLENWOOD NEWS •
•  •

••ip

Mrs. A. S. Wilson and Mrs. X. F. 
C uQ ^of Saralvo, Texas, are vi.sitii’.g 
the minily of Dr. W. H. Love. 1:13 Lux- 
ton street.

MU'ji Mabel Daniel, who Is a teach»-r 
of music in the college at Haird. ‘a» 
home to visit her parents. Mi.s.s Maln-l 
is the daughter of Rev. C. W. Dan
iel, pastor of the DlenwotMl Metholist 
Epi.scopal church.

R. It. Rivers of Alabani.'i Is visiting 
W. H. Rivers of 71.I Stella street.

V. Horn is building a new home 
near tllenwootl Biiptist church.

Piles 14 Years
-  - t

Terrible Case Cured Palnle.ssly with 
Only One Treatment of Pyra

mid Pile Cure

Free Package In Plain Wrapjver Mailed 
to Everyone Who Writes 

"I have been n terrible sufferer of 
piles for fourteen < 14).years and dur
ing all this time you can have an idea 
of h«»w many kinds of medicine 1 tried. 
But I found no relief whatever. 1 felt 
there must be something that could 
cure me without having to undergo an 
openition which might kill me.

Hpv, after trying but one treatment 
9M r ‘Pyramids,’ I am free, free to 

tell •!! sufferers of this dreadful dis
ease to try this medicine—the Pyramid 
Pile Cure. It will cure when all others 
fail. Sincerely yours. O. Hraneigli, 
Schellburg. P » . "

Anyone suffering fiom the terrible 
torture, burning and itihing of piles 
will get Instant relief frosn the treat
ment we send out free, at our own 
exjense, in plain sealed p.ackage, to 
everyone sending^ name and address.

Surgical operation for plies is nerve- 
racking. cruel, and rarely a permanent 
success. Here you can get a treatment 
that is quick, easy to apply and in
expensive. and free from the publicity 
and humlllatloii you suffer by doctors’ 
examination.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is made In the 
form of “easy to use” snppo.sUorles. 
The coming of a cure la felt the mo
ment you begin to use It, and your 
suffering ends.

Send your name and address at 
once to Pyramid Drug Co., 1S493 Pyra
mid Building. Marshall. Mich., and 
get by return mall, the treatment we 
will send you free. In plain, sealed 
tvrapper.

After seeing for yourself what It ran 
do, you can get a regular, full size 
package of Pyramid Pile Cure from 
any druggist at 60 cents each or, on 
receipt of price, we will mall you same 
ourselves if  he should not have IL

WASHLVdTON’ , Feb. 3.—There are 
three individuul.s at the natiunal capi
tal fn>in Indian territory who are de- 
maiKiing more than ordinary attention 
aiid identified with them is the fate 
of 440,000 acre.s of so-called coal and 
a.spha!t lands In the Choctaw and Chic- 
a.saw nations. They are J. H. Shepp- 
herd of South Mc.Mester, Dr. E. N. 
Wright of Olney and Delegate I>. C. Mc- 
t’urtain of the Choctaw nation, son of 
the present governorvuf that coming 
nlty. .Mr. Sheppherd is repre.senting 
the eighteen cities of t?ie coal belt. I>r. 
Wright Is representing the Indians of 
that -section and the deleg;ite is rep
resenting the Choctaw council or na
tion. .All three are In the city to con« 
fvr with the .secretary of the interior 
a.s to what the future status of the.se 
lands shall be.

When the coal lands of the territory 
were put up at auction Lust year but 
J3,0t)o,oo0 wa.s offered for them’ and the 
bids were so low that it wa.s seen fit 
to reject all «»f them. As a matter of 
fact the bld.s received wel-e In ulmgst 
every instance below the agricultural 
worth of the lands to be sold. For !• 
mu.s' be I'eincmbired that the coal In 
thl.s section is not of the variety foiin-' 
on the surface, but considerably beloxv 
the surface. In almost every instance 
the surface of the.se coal lands Is fit 
for farming and promises goo<l retnriis 
to the industrious.

109,000 Acres Leased
<)# the total area of coal lands in the 

• l^ ta w  and Chicka.saw nations lo« - 
000 acres are under leasi and beii.« de- 
velOi>ed as coal properties. And these 
very kinds are the |»!vot upon which 
the fate of the remainder rests for th^ 
tinte being at Ica.st. Choctaw and 
( hicka.saw rM>liticlans look upon them 
as a g.wd graft awl worthy of exploi
tation.

It was n.it long ago when the ( ’hoc- 
taw council proi.o.sed for (ioveriior .Mc
curtain t̂o .seil the lands and pocket 10 
per cent of the proceeds. The govern
or. It i.s alleged, had a party in sight 
who was willing to pay 115.000.000 for 
the lands and 10 per cent of this t  

a tidy sum. The governor, .should 
the deal have gone through, would have 
woke up the next morning and found 
himself a millionaire, and i>robabIy the 
richest man In the territory. Rut. for
tunately for- the people of the territory 
in general, nothing became of the deal. 
Should the people have submitted to 
the coal trust the Indian.s would prob
ably have gotten plenty of money. Wbl 
instead of farmers and tillers of the 
soil and homes, cu-., miners would have 
ts>me in and instead of bundled whea# 
and corn, mounts of coal dust and un- I 
sightly hut-s. etc., would have been the 
result I

Hitchcock Blocked Game
That the ileal between the two na- 

tlon.s and the coal trust was not con
summated was the fault of .Secretary 
Hitchcock, for it was that official w 1̂ . 
vetoed the act pa.s.sed by the ( ’hoctuw 
legislature clothii.g Governor McFur- 
tain with the power to dispose of the 
Indians’ coal lands and at the same 
time allowing him a cotnmi.ssion of lo  
per cent on the transaction. All of 
this hapiiened after the failure the 
secretary to get decent bids for thf 
land at |iublio sale. Ever since he has 
been giving ,t]fe future of these lands 
the greatest consideration. And Is nv'v 
determined more than ever that the 
unleased portions and uncommercial 
tracts be sold to bona fide settlers, 
farmers, in IfiO-acre lots. What In
dian territory needs most, he believes, 
is farmers, tillers of the soil; men who 
will come into a country to build homes 
and not to exploit the country’. In this 
he has the support of both Judg^ 
Sheptiherd. who rejiresents the cities of 
the vicinity, and Dr. Wright, who rep
resents the Indians. Delegate Mct’ur- 
taln has given tlie secretary only hike 
warm support to the contrary, and re
cently. iK’fore the senate committee on 
Indian affairs, advocated that Uncle 
Sarn buy the lands in ciueslion and turn 
the prfK’eed.s over to the new state of 
Oklahoma a.s a school fund. It may 
be added here that tho committee dis
missed this .suggestion without roii.sid- 
eratlon.

Sale Postponed
The ( ’urtis bill, which provides for 

the final disiMisItioii of tribal affairs in 
the Indian territory and which passed 
the house, contnin.s a provision which 
providc.s fop the .sale of the Choctaw 
anil Chicka.saw coal and asphalt kand.-i 
nut until the exi>iraiion of the existing 
leases, which, as already stated, woufi 
postpone the sale of the.se lands any
where from eighteen to twenty-seven 
years. It is this feature of the bill'that 
the Indians and whites of,the two na
tions want changed and for which pur- 
posc.s Secretary Hitchcock has drafted 
two amendment.s; one providing 
the sale of the lands In 1^0-acrc tracts 
to actual settlers and the other for the 
aiqirai.sement and sale of the lca.scd 
land.s to the present occupant*.

Judge Sheppherd thinks that the sen
ate will adopt the secretary’s amend
ments and that Secretary Hitchcock 
de.serves a vote of thanks fro’n the peo
ple of the territory for his stand In-this 
matter. Mr. Sheppherd Is a great ad
mirer of the sei’retary and thinks him 
a very much maligned and outraged 
man. ” His being in constant cortaet 
with schemers and unscrupulous men,” 
continued Mr. Sheppherd. “ perhaps has 
made him a little suspicious of cvery- 
boilv, but that is only human nature 
with him. and I for one am willing tu 
say that the time will come when In
dian Territory, no longer prejinllce l. 
will look upon the man from Mi-̂ >‘mvi 
as the greate.-t frl-ml they evir h;ul % 
the Indian d -partment.“____

Inspecting Stock Feed.
R. C. Plttuek. feeil Inspector f«>r 

Texas, states that hi.« office has Issue 1 
more than 4.300,000 tags since the law 
went into effect last summer. As 
each tag represents the tax on 100 
pounds of feedstuff. It will l>e .seen 
that some 225.000 tons of feed for Texas 
rattle has passed under the eyes of the 
lnsiH‘1 lor. Over 500 Texas manufac
turers of feeds have complied with 
the law. and nearly 100 from other 
states ns follows: Oklahoma. 20;
Kansa.s, IH: Missouri. 15; Indian Ter
ritory', 10; Illinois. Penn.sylvania and 
.Arkansas one each. These represent 
mainly oil mills, cornmllls and flour 
mills and their numbers indicate the 
activity of outside parties In securing 
Texas trade. The !nd^ector’s office 
force consists of two men and two 
chemists besides three deputy Inspec
tor*. who are kept on the road most of 
the time.

No. 3131.
Report of the condition of 

THE FORT WORTH NATIONAL 
BANK.

At Fort Worth, In the state of Texas, 
at the close of business, Janu

ary 29, 1906.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts.|1,729,598.07
Overdrafts, secured an d

unsecured..............  296,823.52
United States bonds tu se

cure circulation...............  300,00.00
Banking house, furniture,

and fixtures..........  150,000.00
Due from national banks

(not reserve agents).......  726,092.54
Due from state banks and

blinkers..................  123,183.87
Due Crum approved reserve

agents....................  520,413.40
Checks and otl»er cash Items 64,027.37
Exchanges f o r  clearing

house.....................  48,745.71
Notes of other national

banks ............................. 45,009.00
Fractional paii^ currency,

nickels and cents... 1,003.00
Lawful money reserve la 

bank, namely:
Specie ........... 3 72.729.75
I..egal t e n d e r

notes ...........1188.000.00— 258,729 75
Ke«temptioii f u n d  w i t h  

I ’ nlted States treasurer 
(5 per cent lif circulation) 14,350.00

Total .............................. $4,276.976.23
LIABILITIES.

t’apltal stock paid In ........ 300.000.00
Surplus fund.....................  200,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

penes and taxes paid.... 231.474.82 
National bank notes out

standing ......................... 299,995. )0
Due to other n a t i o n a l

banks ............................. 1.164.506.68
Due to state banks ani

bankers.............   ^.. 167,019.63
Dividends uii|>ald...........    15.00
Individual tteposits subject

to check..........................  1.898,293.98
Demand certificates of de-

(Misit ..............................  7.362.34
Certified cbei'ks................  1,750.00
Cashier's checks outstand-

staridlng. ........................ 6.558.7$

Report of the Condition of 
THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS 

NATIONAL BANK,
At Fort Worth, in the Stale of Texas, 

At the Clowe of Business.
Jan. 29. 1906.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts........ $1.080,896 63
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured .....................  130,430 20
U. S. bonds to secure cir

culation ........................  250,000 00
Dunking house, furniture _

and fixtures..................  75.001 oO
Due from National banks

(not reserve agents).... 241,858 26
Due from State banks and

and bankers ................. 58,413 00
Due from approved reserve

agents ..........................  126,507 74
Checks and Other cash

items ............................  45,751 49
Exchanges for clearing

house ............................ 46.450 57
Notes of other National

banks ............................ 7,888 00
Fractional paper currency, '

nickels and cents ........  965 36
laiwful Money Reserve in 

Hunk, viz:
Specie ............ $93,998.73 '
l,egal tender

notes...........  40,000.00— 133.998
Redemption fund with U.

S. treasurer <5 per cent 
of circulation) .............  12,500 00

— I

T o ta l................... ___$2,210.661 00

Total ...... $4.276.976.23

Recapitulation.
RESOURCES.

Ia>ans and overdrafts.........$2,025.421.59
Hanking house..................  150,000.00
U. S. Is.nds......................... 300.000.00
Ca.sh and exchange...........  1,801.554.64

LIABILITIES
Cai>ital stock paid In.......
Surplus fu nd ....................
I'ndivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.. . 
National bank notes out

standing .......................
Due to other National

banks ............................
Due to state bunks and

bankers ........................
Dl\ blends unpaid ...........
Individual deposits subject

to check .....................
Demand certificates of de

posit .............................
O rtlflfd  checks...............
C.'i.sliicr's checks: outstand

ing ................................

$250.000 00
125.000 00

1.964 84

250.000 00

/87,769 \S7

98.882 71 
195 00

630,142 39

51.064 20 
1,316 .50

14.323 49

Total .............................. $4,276,976.23
LIABILITIES.

C'apital .slock.....................  300,000.00
Surplus and profits...............  431,474.82
Uirdilation ......................  299.995.00
I>eposits ...........................  3,245,506.41

Total ............................. $4.276.976.23
State of Texas, county of Tarrant, ss;

I, O.scar Well.s, cashier of the almve 
named biink, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of niy knowledge and belief.

OSCAR WELL.S, Cashier.
Correct —Attest:

K. -M. VAN ZANDT,
N. H.ARDING.
THOS. D. ROSS.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 2nd day <*f February, 1906.
W. M. M.ASSIK.

Notary I’ ublic.
No. 4848.

Report of tlie condition of

EARTHQUAKE NEWS 
FULLY CONFIRMED

Total __
LIABILITIES.

Capital st<H’k ........
Surplus and profits
C'irculation .............
Dc|K>sits ................

Other South American Disas
ters Are Reported

lo Thf Tftromm.
NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—Confirmation 

of the fears expressed Friday that the 
(Uttlng off of cable communiiallon 
with the West Indies and South Amer
ica was due to some volcanic di.saster 
was received today jn the news that 
the city of Benna Ventura, t’olombla, 
has been destroyed by an earth<tuake!

Buena Ventura had 3,000 inhabi
tants. The cables had been broken and 
It 1s Imisxssible to secure details of the 
disaster. It Is further reported that 
the earthijuake extended to the city of 
C!uayau<ill, which has also suffered 
damage, to what extent, however, Is 
not known. Tidal waves in the I’a- 
clfii' to the south of I ’anuina are re
ported from the latter point. This Is 
as near the scene of tho dis.i.sler as 
could l>e reached today.

Since Wednesday last extraordinary 
disturbances have been noted in Pan-' 
ama. Tidal waves have been observed 
sufficiently serious as to Indicate the 
existence of a submarine volcano.

The islamls cut off from cable com
munication are St. Thomas, S.int.'i 
Cruze, St. Kitt.s, Barhadoes, 'Trinidad, 
Antigua. .Montserrat, Dominica, N’evl.s, 
St. Luci.'i, St. Vincent. Martinliiue and 
Tobago. Breaks In the cables have oc
curred lietwecn Jamaica and Porto 
Rica and Fara and (,'ayenne and an 
interruption i.s holding up things in 
I'urac.ao in tho Fr»*ncii fable ( ’oni- 
pany’s line.

Similar cable breaks pres.iged the 
eruptions of Mont I ’elec. ( ’able offi
cials are making every effort to ascer
tain what has caused the break.«.

Although Buena Ventura, the little 
town reported destroyed, is nearly a 
thou.sand miles from the lesser .\n- 
tilles, where the breaks in the cables 
are supposed to have ociiirred. It Is 
rumored that there may Im> some con
nection between the occurrences and 
that seismic disturbances have c-.iused 
the break In communication.

(a)

(a)

ARIONS TO SING
Program for Concart Tuesday Night 

Issued
Tin- progr.'im of the .Vrlon concorl 

’Tuc.Hilay night, at the Tabernacle, cor- 
n(*r Fifth and Throckmorton streets, 
has Iteen issued as follows;
"1‘rclude and Fuque” (A  minor)..

..................................... Baeh-TAs7.t
Miss Grace Stewart Potter.

‘"The Sweetest Flower That
Blooms” .......................  Hawley

"A Parting Rose” ....... I’ rotherol
The Arlons.

Preludes, Nos. 1, 3. 17. op. 28..
......................................... t’hopln

(b) Impromptu. F flat. op. 36..Chopin
Miss Potter.

“ Into th(? Silent laind” . . .Arthur Loote 
The Arlons.

Carnival Mignon Prelude, Sere
nade. ’Tristes de Colublne, Hur- 
lesuue. IVlrrot de Reveur and
( ‘aprice ..............................Schuett

Miss Potter.
“ .Mighty Lak a Rose” ................Nevins

The Arlons.
(a) “Ramonza,” F flat........ .Shuman
(b) “Flederinan’s W a lzer"............

.............»............ Strauss-Schuett
Miss Potter.

"Bree/,*' of the Night"............ Lainothe
The Arlons.

TAXES PAID TWICE

POSTAL TAX PAYS

Telegraph Company Complies with the 
Kennedy Bill Provisions

Spfrial to Tht Trltfirnto
AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 3.—The Po.stal 

T<-|egra|*h and (.’able Company of 
Texas tod.iy paid its taxes into th» 
comptroller’s department under the 
Kennedy bill for the qu.irter ending 
Dec. 31. 1905. The report shows total 
gro.ss receijds for that period to be 
$24,442, of which $16,5o7 was for full 
atul half rate messages and $7.91.» from 
leased wires, and the tax paid at 3 
I»er cent was $732.

sc h o o l ’^ sd cS t y “ m e e t s

Literary Organization Has Interesting 
Program

The High Sch(X)l Literary Society 
held its regular weekly meeting Friday 
afternoon, transacting regular busi
ness. after which the following pro
gram was rendered:

“Current Events.” F. Lehane; "His
torical Sketch of Richelieu.” F. Hous
ton: essay, O. Boswell; comic har- 
rangue, H. Spoonts; story. L. Borden.

The society has Just liad its room 
reflnished.

Records Checked Up After End of 
Month Rush

W. J. tillvin, city assessor and col
lector, and his office assistants, have 
just finished checking up the. returns 
for the past week, and they are breath
ing more easily. Mr. tillvln and hl.s 
entire force h.ave been working after 
regular hours for two weeks past, and 
have been working strenuously during 
and after business hours. The office 
was kept oi>en until 9 o’clock eveiy 
night for two weeks prior to the.a'los- 
Ing date for i>oll tax receipts, and the 
force was kept .some time after the 
office hours to wind up their books.

On the last day for accepting poll 
tax payments there were 732 poll tax 
receipts lssn**d. in addition to other 
business, and the U>t(tl receipts for the 
office on that day was $17,000. The 
payments received were of a very wide 
range, one being as low as 9 cents. Th« 
9-cent payment was mad* on personal 
proi»erty. and came In at the busiest 
hour of the last day. The receipts of 
the office for the la.st two days of 
January were $3S,()00.

Mr. Ollvln states that in checking 
(Her the books It has been discovere«! 
that there have been people who have 
paid their jmll taxes twice. There are 
only a few of these, and they came In 
during the Inst day. when there was 
a general ru«h. The men who paid 
twice were u.«uslly those who had p.tid 
their i>oll taxes along with taxes on 
prof)erty. and bad forgotten that they 
h.ad been palil. When these have been 
cheekeil up. the i»ersons wilt be noti
fied.

s t u d e n t s  e n t e r t a in e d

University Party (^ven Friday Night 
at College

.\ university party was given FrM.iy 
■evening at Fort Worth UiiJi'V'rslty. 
Teachers and all .students of the school 
were Invited. «James, guessing j;on- 
tests and music were enjoyed. aft*-r 
which Iefreshments Vvefe served.

Frightfully Burned
Charles W. Moore, a machinist, of 

Ford City. Pa., had his hand fright
fully burned In an electrical furnace. 
He applied Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
with the usual result: “a quick and
perfect cure.” Greatest healer on earth 
for Burns. Wounds. Sore.s. Eczema and 
Pile*. 26c *t Walkup A Fielder’s. Hol
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy, Renfro 
l>rug Co., druggists.

Nr. 2349.
Rcpmrt of ( ’ondltlon of the 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

At Fort Worta, In the .«date of. Texa.s. 
at the close of bu.sluess January 29, 
1906:

Resources
Loan.s anJ di.scounts.
Overdrafts. secured

unsecured .....................
United State.« bonds to se

cure circulation ............
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures ...................
Due from national banks 

(not reserve agents) . . . .
Due from state banks and

bankers .......................... 111,120.24
Due from approved reserve

agents ............................  395,292.49
Checks and other ca.sh

items ..............................
Exxchanges for clearing

house .......................' . . . .
Notes of ether national

hanks .............................
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cent.s............
Lawful money reserve in 

bank, viz.;
Specie ....... $ 25,150.80
l,cgal tender

notes .........120,000.00
145.150.80 

2,500.00 i

___$1.691.845.04
and
___  76.120.27

60,0001^

43,000.00

420,613.40

61,803.25

49,775.73

66,540.00

132.03’

Ri-demption fund with 
United State.', tiea.surer 
(5 i»er cent of circulalon..

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
OF FORT WORTH,

At Fort Worth, in the state of Texas, 
at the close of business, Janu

ary 29, 1906.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts.......... i  707,651.08
Overdrafts, secured an d

unsecured .........................  1(,181.-S
United States bonds to se-

cure circulation..............  150,000.00
United States bonds to se

cure United States de-
posits.................................  15.000.00

Due from national banks
(not reserve agents).......

Due from state banks and
bunkers ..........................

Due from approved reserve
agents ............................

Checks and other cash items 
Exchanges for clearing

house ..............................
Notes of other national

banks .............................
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and rents........
Lawful money reserve in 

bank, namely:
Specie .............$62,236.25
Legal t e n d e r

notes ...........  30,000.00
Redemption f u n d  with 

I ’ nited States treasurer 
(5 per cent of circulation

99,798.14

13,251.61

85.315.23
7,694.94

46,113.95

3,140.00

295.50

92,236.25

7.500.09

Total ............................. $2.210,661 00
State of Texas, ( ’ouiity of Tarrant, ss:

I, Ben «). Smith, cashier of the above 
named hank, do solemnly swear thift 
the above statement Is true to the 
beat of my knowledge and belief,

BEN O. SMITH,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before i".e 
this 3d day of February. 1906.

I Seal.) E. RENl-'RO.
Notary Public.

Coi'iK t .Attest:
J. W. SPENTKR,
GLEN w a l k e r .
J. T. PEMBERTON.

Directors.

Total ............................. $3,113,893.78
Liabilities

Capital i='tock paid in........
Surplus fund .....................
Uncllvlded pn>fit.s, less ex- 

p*-nses and taxes paid. .. .
National bank n(»tes out

standing ........................
Due to other national

banks ............................
Due to state banks and

b:uikers .........................
Due to trust companies and

savings hanks ................
Individual deiKjslt.« .subject

to check ........................
Demand certificates of de

posit ..............................
Certified check« ...............
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing .................................

$325.0(/o.OO 
200,000.00 :

172,379.17 j
50,000.00

1,071.442.97 i

187,737.61 I

31,539.57

.1,064,847.92 I
7,390.00 i 

33.75

3,522.74

Recapitulation
RESOURCES.

\,oan.«................................$1.211.326 83
i:. S. bonds at par...... 250,000 00
Furniture and fixtures_ 1 00
I'ash and sight exchange.. 674,333 17
Hanking house ........  75,000 OO

Total .............................. $3.113.89.3.73
State (»f Texas, ('ounty of Tarrant, ss:

L W. K. Connell, cashier of the above ! 
named l>ank. do solemnly swear that i 
th<- above .statement Is true to the best 
(»f my kn(jw ledge and belief.

W. K CONNELL.
Cashier.

Correct—.Attest; |
JftH.S S(’HARBAT*ER,
O. T. REYNOLDS.
M. B. ^,«JYD,

Directors.
Subscribed aitd sworn to before me 

this 3rd (lav of February. 1906.
R. C. .MARTIN, 

Notary Public.

Total ...............................$1,245,177.98
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In.........  150,000.00
Surplus fund............. 30,000.00
l/tidivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.... 28,624.99
National bank notes out
standing ........................... 150,000.00

Due to other national
hanks .............................  63,695.76

Due to state banks and
bankers................... 3,863.41

Due to trust companies
and savings banks. 50.000.00

Dividends unpaid.....  50.00
Individual deposits subject

to check.................. 669,709.66
Demand certificates of de

posit.............................. *. 56,394. ("5
Certified checks.......... 1,585.47
Cashier’s checks eutstand-..

ing................................... 26,253.94
United States deposits....... 15,000.00

Total ......................... ‘...$1,245.177.98

No. 3221.
Report of the condition of 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK OF 
FORT WORTH,

At Fort Worth, in the state of Texas, 
at the close of business. Janu

ary 29. 1906.
RE.SOURCES.

Loans and discounts.......$ 843.983 3$
Overdrafts, secured and

unset ured .......................  99,324 (5
l'’nited States bonds to se

cure circulation ............ 200,000 00
United States bonds to se

cure United States de-
po.slts ........................... 15,000 00

Premiums on United
State.« bonds ................  10,000 00

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures ............... 40,000 00

Due from national banks
(not reserve agents).__ 34,392 00

Due from slate banks and
bankers .......................  22,854 2|

Due from approved re-
serve agents ................  131.567 27

Checks and other cash
Items .............................  356 19

Exchanges for clearitig
house ............................  9,680 62

Notes of other national
bank,« ........................... 31,220 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels, and cents ......  990 30

Lawful money reserve in 
Ivink, namely:

Specie .................. $55.653 J ,
L e g a l  t e n d e r

notes .................  70,000— 125,653 00
Redemption fund with 

United States treasurer 
(5 per cent of circula
tion) ............................ 10,000 00

SUNDAY,

 ̂ /

•Y>

Notwitlistai 
the way qi 
are made 
be sold in

Recapitulation.
RESOURCES.

I,oans and Overdrafts.......$
U. S. bonds (at par)........
Due from I*. S. treasurer..

724,832.36
165,000.00

7.500.00
CH.«h and due from banks. 347,845.62

Total .........   $1.575.021 70
LIABIIdTIES.

Capital stock paid In ....$  200.000 00
Surplus fund ...................  lOu.OOO 00
Uiulivided profits, less ex-

l>enses and taxes paid.. 119,423 61 
National bank notes out

standing ....................... 200.000 00
Due to other natiunal

banks ..........................  177,603 84
Due to state banks and

bankers ........................  2,698 CO
Due to trust companies

and s-ivlng banks........  60.272 85
Dividends unpaid ............ 28 00
Individual deposits subject

to check . . . » ................  623,777 07
Demaud certificates of de

posit ............................  71,787 14
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing ...............................  4,430 59
United States deposits ... 15,000 00

Recapitulation
RESOURCES.

I.x>ans and overdrafts...... $1,767,965.881
I ’ nited States bonds........  50,000.00

Total .............................. $1,245,177.98
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock..................... $ ISO.OOO.Ol
Surplus and profits, net.... 58,624.99
i ’ irculation.........................  150,000.00
Deposits—

Individual...$753.993.82
Banks.........  117.559.17
U. S. Govern
ment............ 15,000.00

..$2.210,661 00

$2.50.000 0») 
126.964 SI 
250.000 00 

1.583,696 16

.$2.210.661 90

Real estate .. . 
Cash .............

«'a{>ital stock ., 
Sur|ilus and 

profits, net . 
<?lrculalion ... 
peposlt.s ........

Total ..........

43,000.00 I 
................  1,252,927.92

................  $325,000.00
uudl\ ided
............... 372,379.17
................  50.Oon.no
................  2.366,514.56

................ $3,113,893.73 !

WILSON PREPARES 
CAHLE BULLETIN

886,552.99 
---------/----

Total ...........................$1.245.177.98
State of Texas, county of Tarrant, ss:

I. G. H. Colvin, cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly .swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
l»est of my knowledge and belief.

G. H. COLVIN, Cashier.
1,’orrect—.Attest;

WILLIAM O .NEWBY,
1. H. BURNEY.
A. J. ROE.

Directors.
Subscribed atnl sworn to before me 

thi.s 2nd day of February. 1906.
K. E. FOSDICK.

Notary Public.

Total ............................$1,573.021 7» /
State of Texa.s. county of Tarrant, ss: •

I, Jno. C. Harrison, cashier of the 
al)ove-named bank, do .solereuly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of inv knowledge and belief.

JNO. C. HARRISON. Cashier. » 
Correct—Attest:

AV. B. HARRISON.
S. T. BIBB.

•MILTON L.EPPSTEIN, * 
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 3d day of February, 1906,

M. L. WOODS.
Notary. Public.

RECAPITULATION

RESOURCES.
I.rf>ans and discounts .......$ 880,30$ 01
I'nited States bonds and

premiums ....................  225,000 00-
Banking house and fix

tures ............................  40,000 00
Due from U. S.

treasurer ....$  10,000 00 
Demand loans 63,000 00 
Cash In vault.. 167.900 11 
Due from banks. 188.813 58— 499,713 69

“ Texas Fever Tick and How 
to KiU Him”

STANDARD SCALES
Sold In Fort Worth by

NASH HARDWARE CO.
1605-1607 Main Street.

Total .............................$1,575.021 70
LI.ABILITIES.

Capital stock .$200.000 00 
Surplus fund

, ........  100,000 00
Undivided net

,. ..creamed. 119.423 61— 419.423 61
Circulation . . .  .̂..............  200.000 WO
Dividend No. 23 unpaid.. 28 00
Deposits ...........................  955.570 09

Total -----$1,575,021 70

Spfiidl to Thf Tfltsram.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—A publica

tion will soon be issued by Secretary 
Wilson on the subject of Texas fever, 
the disease which has been a very
serious obstacle to development
and tirost»erlty of the cattle industry ‘ 
In thi.s cotintry, especially in the south. |

Some yea.-s .ago it was conclusively | 
proven, after extensive investigation, i 
that this disease, which is also known | 
as spenetic fever and southern cattle 
fever. Is traoismilted by the cattle 
lick, :uid that, without this Texas 
fever tick, there would be no Texas 
fever. I.uiter exjierinvents have been 
made with the object of determining 
the best method.« of er.adtcating the 
tick.« and preventing the disease.

The bulletin contains valuable In
formation for at(»ckTiien concernini; 
practical methods for eradicating the 
’rexas fever tick from both animals 
and the pastures, and .also describj>s 
inea.sures to be adopted for prevention 
a tre.-ilment of dl.scase,Itself.

Tile cattle tick is not only a carrier 
of Texas fever infection, but is .1 
parasite which deprives cattle of mu( a 
blooil, retard.« growth. reduces the 
milking capacity and induces an Ir
ritable slate known as the ‘'tick wor
ry.” It therefore liecomes manifest 
that the extermination of this tick 
will be of the greatest advantage lo 
the jirofltable raising and feeding of 
cattle In the infected districts.

This territory has bt-eti carofully 
studied and a quar.antlne line estab
lished which extends across tho coun
try from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Tt i.s well known that animals comhig 
from below this line and sold In the 
northern stock yards bring an aver
age of one-fourth to one-half a cent 
less tier pound than the (|Uoted mar
ket prlr-es. If all losses are taken Into 
consideration. It will he seen that tin- 
Texa.« fever is responsible for the loss 
of about $40,000.000 annually to stock
man of this country. This ai>pulllng 
loss .and annual s.icrifice by can!.* 
raisers, it 1s believed, can be entirely 
effaced In time, by the method out- 
llneil In this publication and at a sinnl! 
proportionate cost. for. with the gen
eral application of the measures de- 
.?crlbed.*the rattle tick may be wholly 
exterminated.

Every dollar wisely ex[>ended In this 
work will he returned many fold dur
ing each succeeding year.

A GIRL’S HAPPY THOUGHT

Supplies Oversleeves to Clerks in City 
Office at 5 Cents a Week

The furnishing and laundering once a 
week of oversleeves for me small 
charge of 5 cents to each customer i.s 
an ente.riirise a little demure, pleasant 
feced girl has launched. She Is meet
ing with liberal encouragement from 
the clerks In the several departments 
of the city hall, and she has already 
a large number of patrons. Every man 
and wotnaii employed at the hall Is 
patronizing her, and she said yester
day that she intends to enlarge her 
field of operations and try and Interest 
the occupants of the* large office build
ings In her undertaking.

Each Monday morning she supplies 
her cuf tomers at the hall with a fresh 
laundered pair of oversleeves, taking 
away with her the soiled ones.—Kansas 
City Journal.

HOWARD-SMITH 
FURNITURE CO.

Furnitiire, Stoves 
Matting, Linoleum 
Rugs, and 
Everything for 
Your Home 
at Lowest Prices 
on the
Eeisy Payment 
Plan

1 1 0 4 &  1106  M a in  S tre e t

„ r

Edison-
PtiGnograph

The greatest home entertainer 
of the age. W’e know musicians 
M'lll cry It down—It hurts their 
business because with a phono
graph In your home each mem
ber of your family can be a full 
brass band and orchestra, a 
prima donn.a singer, a banjo or 
cornetist. F'our hundred happy 
homes in Fort Worth have an 
Edison Phonograph. We want 
to make it an even 1.000 before 
the end of the year. Sold on 
easy monthly payments. 
CUMMINGS-SHEPHERO & Co.

Southwest Distributors,
700 Houston St, Fort Worth.
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

M ore Splendid Bargains in W inter Goods
And Some Hints of the New  Incoming Styles for Earty Spring!

. . . .  im  you
broidered Robes, new Suits, Waists and Skirts.

there Is still a considerable quantity of desirable winter merchandise that must lie jfotten out of 
new season’s showing?, so we invite you to take immediate advantage of these offerings. They 

i are not mentioned in the papers, because assortments are small, and the entire lots are likely to 
is are m—new Dress Goods, Wash Goods, White Goo<ls, Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings, new I.ace and Em- 
See them—they’re exclusive and wHl not be duplicated.

N ew  Silks for Spring
It’* to b* l•rg•ly a ailk spring— Dame Fashion says so. There will again 
be great uee of tMks for ehirt waiet auits and for gowns of prstentioua 
make and effect. The new spring silks include colorings and designs espe
cially adapted for practical runabout silks, and rich, tasteful effects for 
afterneon oceaeions, semi-formal evening wear and calling. There are 
the new Gingham Silks, the broken plaids, the conventional checks, the 
shaded Louisine, the Persian stripss, chseks and warp print. Then, too, 
the society silks, beautiful printed Peau de Cygne, Louisine, radium effects; 
also the pompadour Gauze du Sole, Foulards, Diana, Sappho and many 
other new things, showing the prices are certainly an eloquent induce
ment to choose now.

A line of the new spring 
I  w w  Louisine Silk, white grounds, 
black stripes and checks; a durable 
quality fur suits and wai.'<ts.

Q O m a  new line of the 27-inch 
w O w  Checked Louisine Silks, In 
all the leading shades. This is a 
most superior quality and a leader.

n n  Beautiful Persian stripe 
V  I tU U  and warp Prlnt.s, broken 
plaids, choice soft finished fabric— 
a leader in style and quality.

$1.00 The new 27-lnch Glng-
ham Silks, Just out, for 

the spring .shirt waist .suits. You 
will be plt-ased with this superb 
line.

A superior line of thl.s sea- 
O U w son ’s foremost styles In f ig 
ures, stripes and checked, soft 
Silks, white and dark grounds.

Q P ^  The new Radium Taffeta. 
w O w  new Peau de Cygne, In the 
leading colors, soft and durable— 
best silk goo<ls made.

•  i  Q Q  price you buy the
^  IIW  V  warp print Loul.slne Silk 
for evening wear, medium and light 
shades; also new Silk Walstlngs.

Is the price for the latest
$ 1 .0 0 !
Sole. We could only secure a few 
patterns; very exclusive, large de
signs. See them.

Beautiful Spring Robes
If you have not already .seen those new robes you must not fail to come 
early Mond.iy. You’ll be tempted to buy, for you have never seen such 
beautiful, practical gown.s of B.aby Irish Lace. Batiste Embroidered and 
Batiste and Baby Iri.sh Robes; also the latest things in Net Robes. Pointed 
D*E.sprlt and I.aee Robes, white, pink and blue; not expensive. These box 
Robes are skirt made up. ready to put on the band and designed waists. 
Priced from $85.00 on down to $5.98.

New Spring Linings
Marvel Silk, in every shad^. It ha.s alway.s been a great task to find a 
lining In cotton to take the place of sJlk. We have found It—the Marvel 
Silk Is finished like a taffeta, rustle.a like a taffeta, comes in all the dainty 
shades of a taffeta, 38 Inche.s wide and only 25c. Then the Princess Sat
een Lining, very high finished, equal to any 35c quality you have ever 
seen, any dark or light color, 36 Inches wide; price, yard, 25c.

More Embroideries
Thl.s time the very fine imported good.s are mentioned for special show. 
Indeed. It would take a mighty pen to picture In words these beauties in 
embroidery work. The new Bati.ste Embroidery Is intermingled with babyg 
Irish lace. Brode Anglaise with Val. motifs. Japanese Embroidery and 
English Eyelet, tnterset w ith venise and repous.se lace. Many .\llover Em
broideries and Flouncings show motifs of several different kind.s of lace. 
Come see the new mati-h set.s. You will s»»e the grande.st line ever shown 
In the .south. I ’rlces from the lowest on up to $15 per yard.

At 10c
wide, .showy Edges and 
In.sertlon.s, dainty pat
terns In naln.sook and 
Swiss, a great table of 
them; choice 29c to 35c 
values; take your choice 
toniorrow, 10c.

At 19c
.\ bargain lot that we 
won’t be able to dupli
cate this sea.son; fine, 
tvide. dainty and showy 
oiH*nw o r k Embroidery, 
well worth 5uc; inser
tions and edges.

At 25c
Embroideries worth up 
to 75c; open and Japa
nese work, fine cambric, 
Swls.s and nainsook; 
wide ami narrow Edges 
and Insertion.«; superb 
lot of rare qualltle.s. 25c.

Some Very Fine Laces
To .see them you wonder who could think them all out. Truly masterful 
brain* have done their prettiest this .season, for not only are high ((uality 
laces new and charming but also the more moderate sorts. Tomorrow wo 
will show some very extreme st.vles. We do not hesitate to say that an 
equal line will not be shown in Texas. Elegant Princess. Point Gauze, 
Pompadour, Venise, Ikiby Iri.sh, <"»rlental, Broderie, Llerro, Duche.sse, Rubae, 
Mechlin, Medica and f'luny. There are many others to see when you 
come in; graduatii.g bands, galloons, edges, flounces and allovers to match, 
from the lowest price on up to $15.00 yard. ,

25c Dozen
100 dozen Valenciennes 
I,nee Edge and Inser
tion.«. new pattern.«, In 
every way a 65c value, 
but to make the «ale a 
great succe.«s. we shall 
offer this lot, per dozen 
yard.«, 25c.

50c Dozen
Hundred dozen Valen
ciennes I.Ace Edges and 
Insertions. You can’t 
go wrong. for whole 
waists are to be made 
of whlpi»ed together In
sertions with bands of 
batiste. 75c value, per 
dozen yards, 50c.

75c Dozen
French and German 
Val. laice Edges and In
sertions. Your frock will 
be covered with it this 
season and later you'll 
pay $1.'>0 per dozen for 
this same lace. As a 
special, we .«ay i>er doz. 
yards, 75c.

Pretiy White Goods
The dainty White Oi»od.« will play an Important part In your dress we.ar 
till.« .spring and .«ummer. White 1.« the thing. We have provided amply 
In the.se light, sheer, elegant wear.« Many ladles will he glad to know that 
stocks are now ready; other.« who do not provide so early will be equally 
Interested in these charming fabrics. Batiste, Organdies, Mull.«, Ohiffons. 
French Cambric, Nain.«ook and Swlsses. We mention a few extra good 
value.«:

4 A — yard for white Dimity, 
lU w  In sheer quality, worth 15c. 

This an an opening special.
4 Q A yard for 40-lnch wiile fine 
I w w  sheer Liiwn.«, regular 39c 

grade, mill remnant.«.
#JQ White Shirt Waistlng. a fine 
b U C  light weight madms. with 
neat small cords and pattern.«. 50c 
value .
4 ft A yard, beautiful white Mad- 
I Z w  ra.s, light weight Jacquard 

figures; well worth 20c.

4 f t -  \  yard, charming line of 
IO C  White Madnu« Walstlngs; 

sheer and fine—a good 23c grade; 
special.

A j’ard .White I>.awn, 36 Inches 
w C  wide, regular price l.s 8c. This 
is a special opening price.
4 C A  yard—50 pieces White 
I U C  Law'n. 32 Inche.s wide, a good 

25c value; fi>r Monday only, IBc.
4 A yard—a grand line of 
I UC White Shirting. 32 Inches 

wide, very choice designs, worth 
regularly 23c.

Dainty W ash Fabrics
4 A  a yard, mill remnants of 
I UC Men’s and Boy.«* Shirtings, 

also suitable for ladles’ waists, 
worth 19c.
4 A  a yard, over 700 pieces of 
I c C  choice quality double-fold 

Zephyr Gingham, style and qual
ity, 15c.
A C ^  a yard, 50 pieces French 
fcw C  Mercerized Gingham», In 
checks and embroidered spots; all 
shades.
A C _  a yard, the new Arnold’s 
b w C  Cotton Serge, looks like wool 
—very effective, black and white 
checks.

A C ^ «a  yard, the real Anderson’s 
b U C  Ginghams In the pretty 
styles, white ground.«, black cheeks 
and stripes.

«
4 A ^  a yard for a 36-lnch Curtain 
I U C  Swl.ss, new designs and col

orings, well worth 15c yard.
4C|^ a yard. Mercerized Cham- 
I u C  bray, light and dark blue, 

pink and red, the quality is fine, 
the price special.
A P ^  a yard, for the Egj'pUan TIs- 
4b u C  sues. this sea.«on’8 nevr 
choice patternii, dainty shades, 
checks and plaids.

The Best Trading Place for Out of Town People
Members of the Fort Worth Retail Merchante* aaaooiation. Your railroad fare paid to and from this city. Buy a 
dollar’s worth of goods for every mile you travel to Fort Worth and your fare it refunded both ways. We »end 
eamplee at request. Pay charges on all orders of $5.00 end over. Strictly one price to all makes this a safe trad

ing place by mail or over the counter.

Hints of Spring in the Womens Section
Tlie Suits, Drosses, Skirts and Waists of sprinji motiels crowd for prominence now. W e’re 
bus}' sellin>i them beyond the ret̂ ord of anythinif yet known at this semsou. Tliere’s a tempt- 
iiii? combination of style, quality aud exclusiveness about these ffanneuts we’re showing? 
that makes a purchase the natural consequence of an ins|>ection.
A specLil Suit, is niHiie of pure handkerchief linen, waist 
hand embroidered and lace trimmed; skirt with panels 
of hand embroidery, with small tuoks; 
special price ...........................................
A choice little white Suit, 1.« made of Butcher’s linen, 
waist Is bo.x plaited and small tucks, new sleeves with 
deej> cuffs; skirt new style, tucked to match; 
special but .....................................................

$14.95
ir’s linen, 
eves with

$5.00

A chic Suit of white Butcher’s linen, is made with waist 
tucked In front and box plaited band«; skirt Is tucked 
yoke effect, forming u circular effect at bot
tom, tailored ....................................................
A bright and ef'.'ectlvo Suit Is made of round thread 
handkerchief linen, waist has small tucks in front, new 
sleeve with four button cuff.«, tucked skirt 
with very wide flare; special price...............

$7.95
id thread 
'ront, new

$9.98
New spring style White Waists, of 
good lawn, tuck front, lace and em
broidered front and deep cuffs; the 

'price Is very special, this C H a
50 dozen lot only ................ o U C
A dainty line of IJngerle Waists. 
This one Is made of sheer white 
linen, trimmed with real linen tor
chon lace, short sleeves, embroid
ered and lace trimmed 
cuffs ............................. $9.95

A specially good White Waist, Is 
made of sheer lawn with embroid
ered and lace fn>ht, deep cuffs trim
med In lace and tucks, the best 
opening price we have
shown .............................
White Batl.'te Waist, is trimmed 
with Insertion and edges of fine 
Rubar Val. lace and has deep tuck
ed cuffs; a very tlalnty, 
effective style; price ...

$1.75

$2.49

A white Mull Lingerie Waist, Is 
with hand embroidered front and 
lace trimmings, deep cuffs with lace 
and tucks. You could not buy the 
material for the price;
only ............................
White Waists, made of good grade 
fine batiste, made with wide tuck
ed front and embroidered bands and 
motifs, deep cuffs. This is a QQ a  
special purchase; price on ly ..dO w

$5.00

Winter W earables Recklessly Reduced
Quick ridilance 1.« now In order on all winter ready-to-wear. We haven’t the .«pace required to .state and describe 

each suit or lots of Suits, ( ’oats and Skirts that are to be sacrificed away below maker.«* cost. The uniform cut 

price on any ready-made winter g.arment for woman, miss or child is ju.«t half the former price. Come see 

them, as they are, figure a half off and take them.

J / All Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats now half fonqer 
/ 2  PC'C*-
I  / All Misses* Suits now exactly half their former

I  / All Ladies’ Woolen Wrappers and Kimonos half 
^ 2  foi't” «»’ price.
J / All Ladies’ Silk and Woolen Waists now half 
^ 2  former price.

All Ladies' Winter Suits now exactly half their 
^  former price. J

W aists $1.50
Closing out one lot of I^adles’ Wool
en Waists, actual $3.50' value, good 
styles and coU>r.s; Monday clear
ance, choice $1.50.

W aists $2.50
One lot of $5.00 and $6.00 Silk and 
Woolen Wnl.st.«. They arc good 
style, good light anil dark colors; 
to close them out Monday. $2.50.

C’ambrlc and Muslin Drawers, Chemise, Skirt.« 
and Corset Covers, a 76c grade .......................

Cambric and .Muslin Gowns, Drawers. Cheml.«e, 
Wklrts and Corset Covers, a $1.00 line, for.......

Gown.«. Chemise. Draw'er.«. Skirts .and i!orset 
Covers, rambri*’ and nainsook, $1.50 lino ........

50c
75c

$1.00

Gambric and n.ain.«ook Gowns, Chemise. Draw
ers, Skirts and Cor.«et Covers/$2.00 line for ...

Gambric and nainsook Gowns. Gheml.se. Draw
ers and Skirt.«, garment.« worth up to $3.50 ..

Gambrlc and naln.sook Gowns. Chemise, Draw
ers and Skirt.«, worth up to $4.98; choice......

One lot all style I ’nd.irgarments, 
worth up to $1.50; your C Q ft 
choice ................................... O w w

One lot all stylg Undergarment.«, 
worth up to $3.50; your 
choice ....................... $1.39

One lot of all .«tyle T'ndermusUns, 
worth up to $5.00; your 
choice ............................ $2.49

I.2idieK’ Vest.«, gray and 
value.«; also Children’s 
garments; clearance 
price ..............................

ecru. 2.5c 
Sleeping

...10c
Special lot I..adtes’ fleece lined Un
ion Suits, former 50c grade; 0 ( * a  
clearance i>rlce ....................fcOw

Cosing out 
Suits, gniy 
regular 25c

Children’s 
ecru; the 
e for .......

Union

15c

I„adiea’ Silk and Wool Mixed Vests 
and Pant.«, regular $2.50 value.«; 
now to close at
only ...........................
Ladles’ Silk and Wool Mixed high 
quality Vests and I ’ants, the reg
ular $1.75 grade,
for ............................
I,adies’ medium weight Cotton and 
W»>ol mixe<l Vests ami Pants, a 
good $1.00 values; clear- C Q a  
ance price ..............   U w w

Children’s Drawers, trimmed 
embroidery, all sizes, a good 
20c grade; pair .................. 12c

A white California Blanket, three-quarters 
wool, 12-4 size, $5.98 value; sale now ........

A splendid $7.50 white California Blanket, all- 
wool. silk bound; the cut price Is just ......

A fine 12-4 white California Blanket, pure 
wool, silk bound. $8.50 value, now cut to -----

$3.98
$5.48
$6.48

All-wool white 12-4 California Blanket, silk 
bound, wide borders, $15.00 value; now’ ........

Liirge gray 12-4 Cotton Blanket, extra heat'y 
the regular $2.00 grade; now only ................

All Ladies' and Children's Wool Sweaters now 
half price.

f  / All Ladies' Outing Flannel Night Gowns now 
half price.
All Infants’ Winter Caps and Bonnets, now half 
price.

I  / All Misses’ and Children’s Coats and Reefers now 
price.

I  / “Chase” Auto and Lap Robes now just half former 
P''*®®’

Skirts $1.98
One special tabic of I.adies’ All- 
Wool and Mohair Skirts, plain and 
manni.«h patterns, values up to 
$4.00; grand choice Monday, $1.98.

W e Have Opportunity to Underprice Undermuslin
Wc believe we give you bettor values In I'ndermu.sllns than any other house you know. Aside from the fact 
that the garment.« we sell rank highest In e\-ery quality that contribute.« to the desirability of such goods, the Bur
ton-Peel I'ndermualins are bargains. This last Invoice give.« tis the opportunity to substantially discount the 
regular prices we would have to quote on such garment.«. We name a f**w extra special lots;

$1.49
$2.49
$3.50

A line of soiled Underwear to be sold Monday. The ]jriee.s will wii>e out the lota before
noon. lie on hand early.

Final Clearance Sale Knit Underwear
Ghlldren’.« Mu.slin Drawer.« of good 
quality, sizes 1 to 6, limit to 
a custtjmer; pair ................ ..U w

In

Ladles' Dutch Knit Skirt, all colors, 
regular $1.25 quality, on special 
clarance sale for tomor- C Q a  
row ..........................  ..........O u C

Clearance Sale of Fine Blankets
Come now to get a fine Blanket. If you won’t need It this winter, you will have the consolation of knowing 
that we have bought the best Blanket bargain ever known. Every blanket going now at a cut price.

Fine white all-wool Gallfornla Blanket. 12-4 
size, silk bound, regular $12.50 value: cut to. $9.00 

$10.00  

$1.39

Childrens New Spring W ash Dresses
Cheaper than mother can make and there’s the saving of labor and worry. The styles are pretty, the fit Is per
fect the materials are this season’s b>st and iorem<.si wasli fabrics. Dresses for ages 2 to 14, made of gingham, 
ohambray. linen and madras, trimmed In lace, embroidery and braids, Peter Thompson and many new' blouse 
effects. The prices are 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.50 and on up to $5.00.

Spring Dress Goods
Are th» handsomest we’va ever shown and what's equally ae interesting, 
the assortment is more extensive than you usually find at this early time. 
The showing ie especially attractive to those who follow fashion closely 
and are the first to heed her commands. Now is the time to buy if you 
want an exclusive gown. Endless variety of Priestley's Black Goods, 
Voiles, French Serge, Panama Chiffon, Panama Batiste, Nunsveiling, Tan- 
use, Crispine, Powderette, etc.; alto a large variety of cream fabrics, in 
all the new weaves. Your attention is directed to the handsome nevd 
broken checks, solid shades in the new Chiffon Panama, Silk Down, Tan- 
use. Mohairs, Veilings, Voile, Eolienne and many others.

New Spring Linens
Again a Linen craze, both in white and colored, for dresse«. There Is 
nothing half so desirable and satisfactory a.« a linen dres.« or waist. 
While our lines are not complete, we’re showing many very choice things 
that are being selected by the wise, early seekers of novel and choic«* | 
things. A few mentioned here. Also Towels and Damask bargains.

a yard for a special line of 
O w w  of regular $1.25 Embroidered 
Eyelet and Dot Linens, wide and 
superior grade.«.

a yard; line of Colored Drc.ss 
fcWW Linens, light blue, mild blue, 
green and natural, 80 Inches wide.

a yard for a 52-lnch Linen 
O w w  for Skirts or Dresses; a good 
$1.25 value, pure linen.
(^Q — a yard, 15 pieces Embrold- 
b w w  ered Linen for dresses, tan. 
light and dark blue, white and 
cream, 60c value.

4 f t _  Each—50 dozen Bleached 
lU w  Bath Towels, .«ize 18x38; 

worth per pair 30c.
O C a  —Pure Linen Hucka- 
C w w  back Towels, worth 65c a 
I)air; hein.«titched white and colored 
borders.
f t f t^ a  yard. Bleached Table Dam- 
Z w w  ask, 66 inches wide; our reg
ular 36c grade.

a yard, 20 pieces sheer Lln- 
w U w  en Lawn, 36 inches wide; 
regular 75c grade; an extra special.

Bedwear Specials
Monday specials in the staple aisle shall be a leading feature. Cottons 
are soaring sky high, and at the prices we here quote on Sheetings and 
Spreads cannot bo bought today at the price. Hence we limit the quantity, 
knowing full well that small dealers would be pleased to buy at the price 
we quote prices for Monday only.

39c Each—For Monday only; 72x
90 Bleached Sheets, 50c val

ues; 6 to a customer.
Each—For Monday only; 72x 
90 Bleached Sheets, hand 

torn; 63c values; 6 to a customer.
1 Q ft S'ae«! .for Monday only; 
I WW 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 23c 

grade; limit 10 yards to a customer, 
a J’ard, Monday only; a yard- 
wlde Bleached Domestic, 8c 

grade; a limited amount to a cus
tomer.

50c

5c

QQ ^ 36.50 white fringed 
y w iw O  Marseilles Bed Spread, 
slightly soiled on the wrong side.

for a $4.98 white woven 
Marseilles Bed Spread, 

Just a little soiled from handling.
for a $1.50 white Grochet 
Bed Spread, only 35 to 

sell at this price; verj’ large sixe.
9  4 e g  for a $2.00 white Crochet 
^  I iw U  Bed Spread .pretty design, 
large size; choice bargain.

$2.98
Just a lit!

$1.00

New Spring Beits
Charming styles, quite different are they with the new season. Chiffon 
finished kid, soft and in all the beautiful shadings, with buckles of pearl, 
gold, silver and oxadize, white, blue, graj’, navj', red, tan and green. 
You’ll be pleased with the arraj’.

Chiffon Kid Belts, with large round 
buckles of pearl, gold and oxadize. 
In all the spring shades, tapered and 
straight effects; price $2.49, Q Q a  
$1.98, $1.49 and ................... UOU

Chiffon Suede Belts, pretty crea
tions, soft as silk, with large round 
pearl buttons and slides, straight 
and tapering. In the new spring 
shades: prices $2.98, $1.98, Q Q a  
$1.49 and .............................UOW

Clearance Star Waists
The Star \Vai.«t for boys needs no Introduction. Every mother know's tb<* 
worthy waist; knows that the retail price Is $1.00—it’s a legitimate price, 
too. We have more of the colored waists than we can dispose of in a 
regular way. We propose to .«how new patterns f(jr spring and the room 
this line occupie.« must be had. Hence the great cut in price. All shades, 
all sizes, with and without collars; choice, 69c.

Boys Winter Suits
We arc .«oiling out the Boy«' Clothing at one-third off. Every Boys’ Suit 
is Included. Very nobby styles for ages 3 to 14; the Blouse, the Norfolk 
and Two-piece Suits; a uniform reduction.....................ONE-THIRD OFF

- fcSi

DOLL’S DAY
N EX T  S A T U R D A Y

will be a great event for every little girl 
who owns a Doll. It will be the greatest 
bargain day the Dolls ever knew—for we 
want everj’ little girl to

COME AND BRING DOLLY
Wo will PRESENT each Doll with a pair 

'o f genuine BT’HSON FASHIONED HOSE 
that ju»t fit—we have sizes to fit every 
Doll and

Burson Fashioned Hose
are the only stockings In the world knit to fit, without a seam. Most 
seamless stockings are straight and shapeless, especially after they are 
washed. BURSON F'ASHIONED HOSE fit at every point—leg, ankle, 
h^ l—<ind they are beautifully tapered. Just as grandmother used to 
“ taper off,’’ though the BURSON HOSE 
are all done on a wonderful machine.

When you trj’ on a pair of BURSONS 
Just notice the ease and comfort—no bind
ing at one place and looseness at another; 
that often causes poor ci^culatlon, when 
you wear cheap stockings. The BURSON 
STOCKINGS are delightfully smooth, com
fortable, neat In fit and have no seams to 
hurt the heel or cause corns or callous— 
seams do that.

Guarantee—.V new’ pair for every pair 
that falls.

Come in and learn about Burson 
Hot«. Daily talks this week in 
our Stocking Department.

Remember Doll’s Daj*—Saturday*—when 
we give a pair of genuine BURSON SEAM
LESS HOSE to fit each Doll. We only ask 
that each little girl be accompanied by her 
mother or some other grown person, to es
cort her to and from the store.
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Ï H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E Ò R A ^
eUNDAT, FEBRUARY 4, 190# «U N D AY.

W E  A S K  YOU TO  C A R E F U L L Y  EX A M IN E OUR 
N E W  A N I>  E N L A R G E D  L IN E  OF

SAN ITAR Y  STEEL FOLDING

DAVENPORTS
They received the highest award at the World’s Fair.’ 

The prices arc $i6, $i8 and $25. Easy Payments.

You are to be the judge of an up- 
to-date line of

Sideboards 
and Buffets

Material, workmanship and finish 
strictly high grade. Prices

$15 to $45. Easy Tenns

Iron Beds? Yes, W e Have Them
A  full size or a three-quarter bed for $1.75, and we invite 
comparison of our $7.50 and $11.50  beds. W e sell them 
for cash or credit. Rugs, Art Squares, Matting and 
oleum. Quality and price right.

HUBBARD BROS.

AUEN TO RUN 
FOR SHERIFF

Former Assistant Police Chief 
to Enter County Race

REA NOT A CANDIDATE

Says He Has Decided to Stay 

Out of Contest—Kinir for 
County Clerk

110 & 112 Houston Street Phone 2191

THREE MURDER 
CASES MONDAY

Dallas County Trials to Be 

Held Here

The criminal docket will be taken up 
by' Judfe Smith in the Seventeenth dis
trict court Monday morning, the sitting 
for that day being three murder cases, 
transferred from Dallas county. They 
are I

State of Texas vs. Eufrene Faulkner.
State of Texas re. John Chapman,
State of Teza.s ve. W. M. Renner.
Judge Smith, Saturday, heard a mo

tion for a nsw trial In the case of W.
A. Prloe, who was convioted of theft 
from the person and given three years 
In the penitentiary. The motion was 
argued, but Judge Smith withheld hU 
decision until Monday in order to hear 
further from the county attorney.

The grand Jury which Judge Mike E. 
Smith impanelled some time ago. and 
then dismissed until this month, will be 
convened for the Seventeenth district 
court Monday. The Jury will have a 
large amount of work to do, some of the

n\atters to be Investigated being quite 
Important.

Forty-Eighth Court
Judge Irby Dunklin overruled a mo

tion for a new trial in the case of L. 
F. Wilson-V8. American Tribune Colony 
Company.

Marie Cates vs. J. O. Cates, div^ig^ 
case dismissed.

The case of E. B. Harrison vs. St. 
Louis & San Francisco rallraod for 
alleged damages to two carloads of cat
tle was taken up Saturday, bgf before 
a conclusion was reached the attor
neys agreed to suspend the case and 
subrsU it to the railroad for a settle
ment.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed in 

the district court:
Texas Building Company vs, W. J. 

Bailey; debt and foreclosure.
Mrs. M. E. Bourlaiid et al. vs. W. S. 

Bourland et al.; partition.

Complaints Filed
The following complaints have been 

filed in the county court:
John Herring, carrying a pistol.
S. F, Calhoun, aggravated assault. ,

Court of Civil Appeals 
The following are the proceedings 

had In the court of civil appeals for 
the Second supreme Judicial district 
of Texas Saturday:

Motions overruled: Evans vs. John-

of a Great 
Indian Fighter

Captain W, F. Drannan Is of 
French descent. He was born In 
mld-oceah and left an orphan gt the 
tender age of 4 years.

When but 15 years old he left his 
foster parents and walked from 
Na.'ihville, Tenn., to St. Louis, Mo., 
a distance of over 600 miles, where 
he met the note<l and famous trap
per and Indian fighter. Kit Carson. 
He immediately adopted Kit as his 
protector, and off to the plains they 
went to hunt game and trap for a 
livelihood.

Captain Drannan soon became an 
Indian fighter of fame, and while 
but a mere youth he captured, killed 
and scalped five Indian warriors. 
For this daring feat he was promot
ed by Captain Elliott to the high 
honor of chief of scouts, which title 
the captain defended with many 
laurels for 31 years.

He conducted and defended the 
first train of emigrants across the 
plains of the wild and woolly west 
to the gold fields of California and 
rescued the two Gordon girls from 
the red.sktns and killed their cap- 
tors. He al.so captured Captain 
Jack, the noted Modoc chief, which 
was one of his most daring and 
thrilling feats.

Captain Drannan was commissioned by the managers of the St. Louis 
World’s Fair to gather up the various tribes of Indians, as he Is perhaps 
more familiar with the customs of the wild Indians than any man now 
lUing.

He writes of the wonderful effect» of Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure as 
follows:

Lewiston, Idaho, April 19, 1903.
Dr. W. J. Thurmond, Dallas. Texas:

Dear Sir.—I have been a sufferer from Catarrh since 1873. I contracted 
the disease during the Modoc war in that foggy climate of the Luvan 
bads.

I  have tried almost all known r?medles without any permanent relief. 
Tour Catarrh Cure was recommend’d to me and 1 decided to try It, al
though I had no faith In It.

Up to the time I commenced using your reme«ly 1 had to use a handker
chief constantly during the night, many nights sleep being impossible. I 
have not uaed one bottle of your Catarrh Cure yet. and am not troubled at 
night at all, and but little in the daytime.

I think your Catarrh Cure la the greatest blessing and friend to the peo
ple suffering with this disease ever discovered, and I would recommend 
It to all sufferers from Catarrh In any form. Sincerely yours.

CAPTAIN W. F. DRA.NXA.V.
P. 8 .— T̂ou are at liberty to publish this letter In any way you wish. 

Tours, etc, W. F. D.
For »ale by all druggists.

son, for rehearing; Planters* Com
press Compiiny vs. Howard, for re
hearing; Greathouse ve. Martin, fur 
rehearing; Pacific Exprees Comi)any 
vs. Shivers, for rehearing.

Motions granted: Ferguson vs, Mor
rison, for leave to file transcript. The 
motion to affirm with damages in the 
case of Helsell et al. vs. W’hitehead 
was passed to be considered when the 
rase le submitted.

Cases affirmed: Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas Railway Company vs 
Jenkins ic Pirkins, from Denton: Bos
que county vs. Alexander, from Bos
que county; Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande Railway Company vs. Glanton, 
from Erath county.

Cases reversed and remanded: Ful
ler et aL vs. Kaminsky, from Clay 
county; Cleghurn vs. Barstow Irri
gation Company, from Ward county.

In the r.ase of Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. J. H. and J. B. 
Belcher, from Martin county, the Judg
ment of the lower court is reversed 
and the cause remanded unless appel
lee flies within ten days a remittitur 
of $35.40, in which event the Judg
ment will be affirmed as reformed.

Caseg submltte<l; Mahoney vs. 
Burch, from Lubbock; Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas Railway Company vs. 
Bell, from ( ’ooke; Western Union Tel
egraph Company vs. Smith, from Co
manche; Scott vs. Dewitt, from Pot
ter; Texas and Pacific R.'Ulway Com
pany vs. Felker, from Mitchell; Fort 
Worth >ind Denver City Railway Com
pany vs. Hamm, from Clay; P. and 
N. Texa.s Railway Company v». Blass- 
Ingame. from Potter: P. and N. Texas 
Railway Company et al. vs. Evans- 
Snlder-Buel Company, from Potter; 
Davidson vs. i»berthler, from Co
manche.

Cases set for submission Feh. 21: 
J. W. Sandidge et al. vs. J. E. Murray 
et al.. from Tarrant; W. T, Waggoner 
vs. Missouri, Kansas and.̂  Texas Rail
way Company e.t al., from Tarrant: 
J A. Rogers vs. Worth Moore et al. 
(two cases), from Tarrant: Bird Ro.se 
vs. C. H. Earnest, from Lubbock; Bird 
Rose vs. O. W. Bcott. from Lubbock: 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
vs. D. H. .«»nyder et al.. from Mitchell; 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
vs. Joe Stokes, from Mitchell; Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company vs. II. 
C. Beal, from Mitchell.

Real Setate Transfers
Transfers of real estate have been 

filed for record as follows:
M. L. Walker, to Mrs. Lillian Champ, 

lot 13, block C, Glendale subdivision of 
block 17, Feild-Welch addition, ?60U.

8 . D. Triplett and wife to A. B. 
Fincher, lot 11, block 2, Moodie & 
Evans subdivision. $300.

John Geye and wife to A. B. Fincher, 
lot 86, blo<k 9. W. P. Patillo's addi
tion to Fort Worth |875.

Rosen Heights l.And Company to 
Congregation of Sisters of Charity and 
the Incarnate Word of 8an Antonio, 
Texas. 140x300 feet in block 16, Rosen 
Heights second filing. 310.

Percy Roche et al. to R. Vickery, 
block 10, south one-half lots 8 and 9, 
Mistletoe Heights, $1,200.

Albert D. Mayers to Amanda Brown 
et al.. lot F, Mayer subdivision, block 
D, Roaadale addition, 3300.

J. .M. Moody to W. M. Hawk, lot 11. 
block 4, lot 14. block 35. Moody addi
tion, North Fort Worth, 3100.

F. P. Pendery to W. L. Alexander, 
part Ellison Place, Teaas Title Map, 
$1.025.

C. C. Mlltican and wife to Charles 
Lomer, 1 at re A. Foster survey, $800.

C. R. St. John and wife to J. H. 
Berry, lots 47 and 48, block 9. Emoiy 
College. 3860.

J. H. Price to C. A. Adams, lot f, 
block $6: lot 24. block 6u, i'oi,> It • iLiii' 
Heights addition. $100.

J. H. Price lo C. B. Adants. '.ot 8. 
block 85. Polytechnic Helglits addition. 
$100.

J. H. Price to J. A. Weokley, lot

Saturday is political day at the 
county court house and in the base
ment of the big granite building Im
promptu caucuses are held for the 
purpose of discussing who are and 
who will likely be candidates for the 
different offices. There was not much 
business in the different courts Satur
day, giving more time than usual to 
dlscusa politics anti politicians.

It was announced early In the day 
that J. A. Allen of the city police force 
had practically decided to make the 
race for sheriff. John T. Honea, who 
Is a candidate for re-election, said that 
he had been Informed that this was a 
fact. The probable candidacy of Mr. 
Allen has set the talent about the 
court house to guessing and many cal
culations were made Saturday ns to 
how much his entry would affect this 
and that candidate, the general con- 
cluslnn being: "Well, 1 don’t know Just 
who he 1» going to hurt the most," 

Rea to Stay Out
William Rea. former chief of police, 

was seen In the court house Saturday 
and announced definitely that he will 
not be in the field.

"I will not be a candidate for 
sheriff,” said he. *T have been ap
proached time and again by my 
friends and asked to make the race, 
but after duly considering the matter, 
I have decided not t(f do so. I will 
not be a candidate for a county of
fice this year."

Constables’ Race
Constable Henry Cantrell, when he 

took a vacation a short time ago, 
hoped that he was going to have no 
opposition, but when he returned to 
Fort Worth he was confronted by the 
fact that James Hollers w-aa out elec
tioneering and that Lew I..a<ld and 
Tom Peters were"' also discussed as 
probable ^candidates. This condition 
caused Cgntrell to put forth his best 
efforts and he has been strengthening 
lUs political fences ever since.

McLean Hae No Opposition 
The only candidate who It now ap

pears is not going to have opposition 
1» County Attorney Jeff D. Mcl>ean. 

Walter King For Clerk 
Considerable Interest has been cre- 

ate<l In the race for county clerk by 
the announcement that Walter King la 
a candidate. Mr. King Is a brother 
to John P. King, who was county clerk 
for eight years, apd he has, his friends 
claim, a strong following both In the 

! city and county. He is a Tarrant 
county produi’t and already his friends 
are doing hard work for him.

12. hlock 96, Polytechnic Heights addi
tion, 1100.

J. H. Price to Ida May Coulston, lot 
2, block 10. Polytechnic Heights, 3100.

G. B. Legon and wife to E. F. Legon, 
lot 12. Des.sel addition. 36,5oO.

B. K. Coree to Mrs. A. E. Rlnnerslry, 
lots 4 and 5, block 8, I/oyd’s addition to 
Fort Worth. I960.

.Mr. Sanguinett ^  M. T. Hill, lot .3, 
block 4, Qranger's First addition, 13,500.

W. W. Clamer and wife to C, C. 
Glass. lot 10. and south one-half lot 9. 
block 67, Highlands addition. $1.650.

Southern Realty Company to John 
Dolan, lot 12. block C. Glendale subdi
vision of KUld-Welch addition, $60O.

John Roles et al to W. B Buchuiiop, 
lots 6, 7 and 8, block 14, Bellevlew HIU 
addition, fl.OOO.

D. T. Eggle.ston to J. R. Eggleston, 
west one-half of the northwest one- 
fourth 2 block.s. Field’s addition. $2,500, 

Record of Births
The filing of birth certificates Sat-

STONACH ON THE BRAIN
What If a Man-Gain the Whole World, 

and Lose His Appetite?
The man with a well-behaved stom

ach never thinks about It. He eats 
what he likes and llke.s what he eat.s. 
He knows he'll enjoy It, because he 
knows he hua a stomach that will 
easily digest it. All things look good 
to him; he will sit close to the table, 
and with a merry twinkle In his eye 
and a world-peace expression, he will 
’’start** on the delicious meal before 
him.

But the man with the bad. brashy, 
gurgly stomach is the man who is al
ways thinking about It. He ran sel
dom eat what he most likes, and sel
dom likes what he eats. His stomach 
worries him before meals, after meals 
and between meals. It is on his 
brain. If robs him of his cheer and 
Intec^res with his dally work. Around 
him fc a dark spirit which presses it
self forward In his thoughts, crying: 
"I am agony, I am disgust. 1 am 
nausea. I am sickness, languor, W'or- 
ry. I am conceived In quick lunches 
and pappy food, and nourished by 
gulpy meals. I rob brains of their 
force and bodies of their life. I steal 
away nerve and vim. I bring heart 
dlses.se and apoplexy. I make the 
world a pit of weariness and darkness. 
I am woe. I am death. I am dys
pepsia. But yet. I bring also hope, 
light and future health, because by my 
gloomy presence I give you warning 
and a chance to escape me."

This Is a bad dream, but It is the 
dally dream of the dyspeptic. If it 
were not for the white we couldn’t 
tell the black. If It were not for dys
pepsia, we couldn't know the Joy. the 
hap|*lness of a well-ordered dige.s- 
tlon. All the world looks bright to a 
man of good health, and good health 
la impossible without a good, hardy 
stomach. And any sick or weak 
stomach can be made a goo<], strong 
one by Just taking something which 
will digest your food for you. instead 
of letting your tired stomach do It. 
Htuart's Dys;>epsia Tablets are the 
most effective little tablets in the 
world for this very thing. If you feel 
bloated after eating, or you-have nau
sea, aversion to food, brash, irritation, 
sour stomach, heartbtirn or dyspepsia, 
Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablets will stop 
It be«'ause one grain of an Ingredient 
of these tsblets will digest 3,000 grains 
of fooi.

Tour stomsch is overworked. I,et 
It take a rest. You’re not yourself 
when you have a bad stomach. These 
tablets will do the Work that the 
stomach has to do and make you feel 
bright, think clearly and give you am
bition and power to concentrate your 
attenflnn on your work. You’ll feel 
good. You should always have a box 
of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 'Tablets on your 
dining table. They will make you get 
cll the good poss!’ >;e oMt of everything 
yoa eat, and you’ll enjoy It,

THE STORE THÄ 
SAVES YOU MONEY

Embroideries that usually sell at 8 l-3c and 
10c, Koini? in this sale at............... .....5 ^

NOVELTIES

New arrivals in Ladies’ Turnovers, 25c, 15c 
and .............. ........................................
Pretty assortment Tab Collars, all new; 
choice f o r ....... ............... ...................... 25^
20 pieces Wash Silk Ribbons, all shades,

12 l-2o value; special Monday...............
Transparent Glycerine Soaj); per cake... .3^
readies’ Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 25c 
value, for .............................................
Special in wliite hemstik’lied Handker-

Rarc barjjains in Wool Dress Goods, all $1.25 j chiefs, 5c value f o r ............................. ^V2 t
i:nides of 52-inch Serges, Qieviots, Broad-

NEW  SILKS ON SALE

10 pieces “ Mikado” Silk, new and beautiful 
creations in flowers and polka dots;  ̂
special value............................... .50^

10 pieces “ Cr> stal” Col. Wash Silks, all the 
new color combinations in strip>es and checks, 
good weight, durable quality; 65c value 
for o n ly ....... ..........................    40^

Yard wide Black Taffeta, fine grade that 
sells regular for $1.00; we offer s|)ecial 
at ................................................  854̂
Remnant Silks—variety of popular shades in 
20-inch heavy Taffetas—a real 75c value 
reduced to ........................................... 59^

(’loth—notliing resented, going at......... 89^
50c grade Novelty Suiting and 36-inc.h All- 
W(K)1 Fabrics; sjiecial, to close, at.........39^
5 i»iei’es lialf wool Dress Goods, dark colors; 
to close the lot, cboitM», yd................... ^
10 pieces dark colored Outing; Monday spe
cial ............................  4^
10 pieces dark cx>lor hea\’y Outing, regular 
10c seller; special, Monday .................

EMBROIDERY SALE

Extra wide 35c and 40o Embroidery, newest 
de.signs, good quality; Knight’s special 25^ 
Splendid line of wide Embroideries that sell 
at high price stores for 15c and 20c; our 
nioiiey-saving price, only.................... 10^

SALE ON SHOES

Unusual values in this dej>artment. We can 
save you 25c to 50c a pair on Shoes.
19 pairs Ladies’ Pat. Kid College Shoes— 
Hamilton-Brown make—regular price $2.00; 
our clearance price........................... $1.50
Ladies’ Viei Kid, patent leather tip, regular 
$2.50 kinds; on sale a t ......................$1.95
36 pairs Ladies’ Dongola patent tip Bluchers, 
all solid, go(Kl styles, $1.75 value, for $1.35

Walton Shoes for boys and girls—unexcelled 
for style, fit and sendee.
Boys’ Shoes, 2 1-2 to 7 ......................$1.50
Girls’ Shoes 12 to 2 ...................... . .$1.35
Girls’ Shoes, 2 1-2 to 6 .................... $1.50

Sole Agents for M ’Call Patterns

KNIGHT DRY GOODS
311-313 HOUSTON STREET

CO.

urday, Feb. 8, broke the rgcord for 
1906 up 
recordi
1906 up to this date. Following Is the

To Mr. and Mrs. Morris Per sky, 207 
Main street, a l>oy.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. N. York/ 1007 
East Third street, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas, 
1005 East First street, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. James ll. Jenson, 
near city, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. iF. Hahn, 127 
Guanah street, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Boyd, D05 
East Second street, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnson, 2320 
Llpsoomb street, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. 8oott Taney, 210 
Bessie street, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Rondo Sunders, 
Grapevine, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ed W'itbrow, Grape
vine, a lK>y.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Barlow, 109 
Royal avenue, a boy.

To Mr. and .Mrs. Benolse Sanguinett, 
505 Hemphll street, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Blessing, 
Blr<lvllle, u girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Will Ingram, Grape
vine, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. George Fry, Grai>e- 
vine. a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Moore Wiggins, 
Grapevine, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Sam F. Carroll, 
Dove, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dan O. Semmons, 
Grapevine, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Kay, Grape- 
minci a boy.

To Mr. iind Mrs. Bradley W. Win
frey, Grapevine, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Weddell, 
Grapevine, a boy.

To Mr. an<l Mrs. Nat D. Hudgins, 
near Grapevine, a-girl.

To Mr. and Mra Joseph D. Lip
scomb. Grapevine, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Gibson, near 
Grapevine, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, near 
Grapevine, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Cal Cm^bln, near 
Grapevine, a girl. ^

To Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas W*. Pher- 
son, near Grapevine, a boy.

CROUP
Begins with the symptoms of a com
mon cold, there is chllline.s.s. sneez
ing. sore throat, hot skin, quick puls^ 
hoarseness and Impeded respiration. 
Give frequent small doses of Ballard’s 
Horohound Syrup, (the child will cry 
for It) and at the first sign of a croupy 
cough apply frequently Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. Vllet, New Castle. Colo., 
writes, March 19, 1902: "I think Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup a wonderful 
remedy, and so pleasant to take." Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

VALENTINE SALE.
You should come without fall.
To my valentine sale;
They are beauties, and don't yeu for

get.
I have seen your best gtrl.
And her brain's In a whirl;
For she says they’re the prettiest yeL

So come when you can 
And I’ ll show you my plan.
By which to win one as a prise;
’Tls the finest, I ween.
That you ever have seen.
And I know It will open your eyes.

J. P. BfeABHEAJL 
Druggist, Twelfth and Main, 

fn

Monarch Visible

It will write In full sight. Yes In full sight, and It will w'rite more, 
Ite better, write easier and keep on doing so longer than any other 
pe writer.

Fort Worth Typewriter Company*
W . F. Shotts, Mgr.

112 West Ninth Street. Fort Worth, Texas. Old Phone 1400.

GOALamlWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO

THM MBRCAirrilJi ACBNCf 
m. a. BVH A CO., 

Betabltshed over Maty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine braaohas thraughout the 
civilised werte
A DBravDABLB SBItTICB OtTlI 
OIVB AIM. tnVBOVALXJBO OOL. 
I.BCTION rACIUTIMB.

Optical Department
J. E. MITCHELL CO, JEWELERS 
Spectaolee and Eyeglaooea adjusted by 
Dr. West Cathoart, Expert Optometrist. 

606-608 Main StreeL 
EYES EXAMINED FREE.

See Home Industry page.

You do not "know your busInMs’’ un
ies» vou know how 4o raake It bigger 
and better t^rough odvertislng.

"The Quest of the Useful" Is the er
rand ol the multitude—made easier, la 
lM6lf Its aapsets, by the fixed haWt of 
’’ad reading."

DRESSED TURKEYS •"<* 
POULTRY EVERY DAY.

t u r n e r  ft DINGEE

QLA8SBB FITTBO. Eye. Tsoted Prs*.

LEN6E8 GROUND
I  IN  OUR FACTORY

 ̂LORD, Optidan
713 Main Street.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOBiAS D. ROSS,

Attorney l|j7
and Oonnsellor at Law T;

Land Title Block. ' t-

Fort Worth. Texas.

Edison and Colnrnhla Ph<

f. A. LESSER, 
J*wnler o»d 

Oytiefan. 
UOe Main,
Diaraondst 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jswelry.

•negragfcs and

a  Z  FRIEDMAN CO,
Swiss Watebtnakers snd Jewelera 
We C m r r r  m Fine S«oek of Jewetry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Us to repair. Get the observatory time 
ef u*. Ceener tieentee and Serenth 
Streete. Parker’s Drag Stag«.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST A  

FENCE CO.
The fence ©f 
beauty, economy 
and durability, 
pee our fence be
fore placing or-
IMd phone

We bare Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliero, and invite your 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON BLECTRIC CO, 
410-413 Houston St., Fort Work!), Tor,

-  V
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Will be Another 1 
at The Busy Store

ADVAHTAGE OF

Out of the 34 Suita that \rent on aale Friday 
we have just 12 left, worth $25.00, $,'{0.00 and
$32.50; Monday they at............... ^9.75
Exa»^ly 12 of the $5.(1M), $6.00 and $7.50 Jack
ets left; Monday they j<o at............... ^1.98
Peau de Soie, Taffeia and Velvet ( ’oats re
duced to half price.
10 (lozen new spring: Shirt Waists, worth
$!.<>0; Monday, till noon...................... 50c
Swell line of White Waists, 69c, 75c, 98c,
$1.25, $1.98 and $2.50.
Wash Silk Waists in white and hlack, $2.00,
$2.50, $2.75 and $3.75.
See our North Window Today for Barji^ains.
Another lot of Linens for Waists and Dreses.
2 1-2 yanls wide, $1.25 <|uality, for........ 89c
2 1-2 yards wide $1.50 quality, for........ 98<
2 1-2 yards wi<lc, $1.!W quality, f o r , . . ? 1 . 4 8

\ our Stainpink done here while you wait. 
Monday will he a hiLsy tiim* in our Kiubroi<l- 
eries JTnd̂ Ijaces. Spt*«*ial prices iirevail. 
White Waistin^, India Linens and Persian 
liRwn special this week.
New Mohair Dress ( ¡ ( mhIs jj;o on sale Monday.
Black Mohair, Tfa* (juality ..................49^
Black Mohair, $1.00 quality ............. 75<̂
Black Mohair, .$1,39 quality ...........^1.00
Black Mohair, $1.50 (|uality .......... ^1.29
Towels, Table Linens an<l Napkins—the best 
ifradt's, reduced 25 per cent for Monday.
Shoi*s, Shoes, Sho<*s —the la'st Sho(\s that are 
made. We are niakini; room in this de|»art- 
ment for spring ;?iMHls,
$2.00 and $2.50 Shoes for.................. ^1.35
$3.lh> and !̂ ‘>.50 Shoes for.................. $2.00
The $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes for.......... ^2.75

ALAVAYS (OMK TO T1ÍK BPSV STORK.

HRST BALL GAME 
OF SEASON TODAY

“ Play Ball” to Be Heard at 
Rosen Heights

Flr.<̂ t baseball game of the season 
w ill be playe*l t<Klay between Rosen 
Heights and Drau?hon’s Business Col
lege.

The Rosen Heights baseball team 
has been reorganized and has already 
played a few practice games with 
other teams. At the time the team 
was reorganized a canvas showed that 
all of last year’s team were again in 
line up for this season.

J. J. RIden was elected manager of 
the team and C. Lockett selected as 
captain. Among the players who are 
already connected with the team are: 
R. McDonald. R. Mallory. C. Thomas, 
C. Thompm>n. B. Ware, A. Ware, C. 
Lockett. C. Allen, A. Markland and A. 
Price. All these players have had ex- 
perlejice with others teams and have 
played for the past two sejusons to
gether on the Rosen Heights team. 
Two piti-hers are among the number 
so far.

The team us.-s Rosen Park for prac
tice and play ground .and there they 
expect to play a number of games the 
<’orniiig .sea.son.

ft i.s thought Itoseii Heights will 
■igaln Join the City T.eague.

The Ro.sen Heights team announces 
that it is ready to play any amateur 
team.

girl of nohle birth, who by her charms 
atid winning eloquence e.xtrlcates h»v 
aged father from the very Jaws of the 
secret council of Rome, and herself 
funn a dastardly plot wound round her 

: by Lucretla Borgi.a.
I John Anton Melsen. as the Prinio of 
j Colonna, sustains well the part of lend- I ing man. His presentation Is not over- 

dtnie, but fits the role precisely. As 
I I.ucielia Rurgia. the famous *TH)isoii- I t ss.” Teresa Palo sustains well a some- 
i what exacting role. George Warrlng- 
I ton as the aged Count dl Savelll, victim 

of a villainous plot, «’omes out wltli 
I »-special strength in the terrible lii- 
. quisitinn scene.

And with the inentimi of tids scene. 
I conii-s up tiie undeniable fact that the 
j .scenor> with which this play is staged 

is the i)t'st which has fK-eii seen on the 
I lor.al stage this season. AhnoM an 
' ldentl<-:tl lotiy of the famous flo.vcr 

garden in “ Parsifal" i»-the first .s<'ene,
■ while the in(|Uisition chamber, dark 
I and terrible with its suggestion »>f 

past agonies and haunting horrors, was 
I conceived by the brain of an artist.
I There is no scenery in fact, save .i I led glow, a skull, a crucifix, and the I vague and ghostly forms of the In- 
^»lulsotors. garbeii in hlack, while :i 
P.strong white light strikes down upon 
I the vlctli#. placing him In high relief.
• It was the eye of an artist and the 
I hand of a master craftsman which 
. conceived the whole stage setting.

CHESS ROUND ENDS

AMUSEMENTS

Tn "The Lily and the Prim  e," pre- 
sente-i at the Greenwall opera horse 
Saturday matinee and night. Mildred 
Holland and her company give an ex
cellent preseeitation, unusually well 
staged, of a drama of the times of Lii- 
cretia Borgia and the s tr ife  betwt'en 
Florence and Romo for the mastery of 
Italy. Well-written, well-staged ami 
well-played, the drama is one to in
terest all theater goers.

Miss Holland, a star of five seasons 
standing, has attracted around herself 
a number of lesser hn»lnaiies who 
twinkle together in a well-proportio'it .j 
constellation. Of gixal dramatic feel
ing. with a stage presence that i.s cap
tivating. and personal beauty whiin 
shines both before the footllght.s and 
away from Ihelr enhancing gl.Ttnor. .sho 
gives. Ill the part of Angela de Sav.»lli, 
a good presentation of a young Itali.in

Correspondence Tourney for State Be
ing Completed *

Th*' play in the first round of the 
Texa.-» state corresi>ondenoe chei.s 
touriiainept h.is < Io.>»ed and play will he 
■startl'd soon on the second round. The 
match is being played for the Morgan’s 
Digest prizes, and will entl sinne time 
in the future. The flr.st rouml v.a.s 
st.irl.'d In Ser>t 'inle-r and close' ' on the 
first of th.* 'noi tii

S M F man n> this city is 'eferee 
and .■ol/uda'iit«!!- of Hi» fourn.v:- ei't.

T er V . ¡-e .«»ixietn pl.xycrs In the 
fir«-» rouii'l, and *he winner« will en- 
U r ;h»- S' oml r.-iin<1. Then* ,• re no 
pl.»y- rs fi 111 U'.is city ti;ter*'d. Cor- 
re..pon'Ien'.e chess is .x slow game. ,is 
ever move h.is to be se.it l»v nuil, .ipe 
move at h time and In cas»- of ab- 
sem-e o i one of the parties from hi.x 
regular place, or in «'a?e of .sirkia'ss, 
the game will he neces-i.arily «lelay» -l 
longer than ever.

STRAWBERRIES HERE
The first strawberries of the season 

were in the market Saturday, most 
of them being sold before re.achlng the 
open mark»!t. So sin.-iM was the .sup
ply th.Tt there were no regular prtce.s 
quoted, the berries being gobbled up at 
fancy prices. The berries were raised 
near Houston.

, *T.
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Danderine
Grew

Miss W allice’s 
Hair

AND W E CAN

PROVE IT.
EVERYBODY CAN HAVE NICE HAIR  
NOW, and you don’t have to wait around 
weeks and months for results either. You 
will see improvements from the very first 
application.

m

i m\v  ̂
. r

ria

Her Hair Takes on N ew  L ife  and Grows 3 

Feet Loneer than it was Before.

Ksov.-lton Dasoi.sisk Co.
Cientlemen; ^

Your Danderine lias ma«le my hair grow  
over three (eet longer than it was when I be
gan its u>«e.

It i*  n o *  over live feet long and keeps right 
on grow ing, it seems to (a irly  crawl out o f mjr 
scalp, it Is so glossy and nice too.
Daadcrinc will always have my best wishes.

Sincerely,
JR A N K T T K  W AU .ICP,.

This GREAT HAIR GROWING REMEDY 
can now be had at all Druggists In three 
sizes, 22c., SOc. and Sl.OO per bottle.

p g a ^ p i p i  Toshowhowqnickly 
C  U  b  Kg acts we will send a large sample 
I  I I  b  ■■ free by return mail to anywae who 

sends this advertisement to the 
Kaowlinn ItandoHne Co.. Chicago, with theif 
name and id<*,resa and ten ceaU in silver or aUm^ 
to pay poaiagc.

rOR «.tf-M

JEANETTE W ALLICE,
M3 W. I4th Strert. NEW YORK CITY.

u ar iL  T. P A im U IU S  à  GO.. Ninth ulu Aouston StreeU.

CITY NEÌVS
I

LIVE STOCK MEN 
HOLD MEETING

Ft. Worth Exchange Discusses 

Commissions for Sales

Tlu* i*-pulAr iiu'eling of tlie Fort 
Wortli Live Stcu'k Exchange was held 
Fri<lay afterin>on and «»»veral matters 
of importaiK-e wt're dl.s» u«8e<l, some of 
whii h were acted uikiii with reference 
to the future ami others it was dPetned 
best to leave in "statu quo.”

F’or some lime past the dehiys 
cau.ved in tr.ansferrlng cars of stock 
from the K«iit Worth railroad yards to 
the stts-k yar<ls has tuused much feel
ing among those interested, and at thl-i 
meeting lli«' matter came up for ac
tion. It se»'ins that the railroails. In 
tlellverlng cars »»f stock to tlu^beit 
road, do not deliver them promptr>- as 
they arrive In their several yards, but 
have .a habit that has become almost 
a rule to detain the cars that arrive In 
small lots until sufficient are yarded 
to make up a considerable train. 
Therefore It naturally »x'curs that cars 
that have arrived flr.st remain unde
livered to the b»-lt line for several 
hours, anywhere from two to five, and 
as a conse»juence the cattle are kept 
in the cars, when, if deltver*'d prompt
ly. they would l>e unloaded Into the 
t»»-ns and be at rest that much st>oner.

Very often this delay »auses the ar
rival of the stock tisi late for the day'.-» 
market, which, froni various cause.s, 
oftimes results In lo^. To investlgnt'j 
this con'litlon and provide for the de
livery of the stiX’k to the Belt I.ine 
Iiromptly nn»1 in sh'irter time, the ex
change has appointed a committee, 
c»*nslstlug of E. K. Italridge, John K. 
Ru.s.son and It. H. McNutt, who will 
have contfol of the matter.

The interpretation of several ne'.v 
iul<‘S that went into effect on Jan. 1, 
were discussed, especially rule .’1. 
which goj'err.s charges on live stock 
shipped In one c.ar by different own 
er.s. requiring separate weighing an<l 
prorating. To arrange this matter so 
that all «-an interpret it alike in their 
»leaiings with customers, the commu
te*' who has such matters in charge 
were Instructed ti> proceed in the mat
ter. Thi.-» c»»nimittee consists of the 
follow Ing: Ireliiinl Hampton. Rob
Barse anti R. H. .MeXatt.

Other matters were dis(-ussed. hut 
ill the Interest of harmony no action 
was taken. Tlie application of J. A. 
Montague, salesman for Evans-Monta- 
gne OornTnlsslon^^PTiipaiiy, and E. 1\ 
Kreeman of Kvaiis-Snlder-Buell t'oni- 
mlssioii t'omriaiiy, wt're acted upon 
and they were elected members of the 
f.x» han»»-.

Fee A lams. He knows.
^ia\l office (501 Houston st. .Afternoon.
B. Carter is here from Nocom.x. 
Oouch H.ardware Co„ loOT Main st.
J. L. Wiggins is here from IK'nlson. ' 
Roaz’s Rook Ptore. 402 Main street. 
Dr. Harris, osteojath. Tel. 733 & 330S ! 
J. W. Curler is here from .\htlene.
J. W. AiJams Si Co., feed, produce. , 

fuel. Rhone 530.
Plants. se»<is and trees. Drumm 

Seed and Fhiral Company. Phone 101.
I-- Russell of Men,ird\lUtf-Is in t 

the city.
(food lumber, low prices. Manning 

I.r-mber Co., 700 W. R. R. ave. Tela. 90S.
•V. K. Mallard and wife of Marshall 

are visiting friends in Fort Worth.
I». Stakh»'i-ry of the .Arlington Jour

nal ua-s a visitor In the city Friday.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
Justice of the Pe.nce r>. King of 

Arlington was here Friday.
Bo'vd»n Tims saves you 10 per cent 

on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenu». 
I<oth phones 711.

Try our genuine Osage Mt-Alesler 
coal; 2.000 pounds to the Ion. .An
drews-I’otts Fuel Co.
HOWARD-S.MITH F l’R.VlTl’ RK GO..

mating, rugs an<] linoleum. Howard- 
Snilth Furnlure Co.

Rock Creek fancy screened lump Coal 
at 35.50 tier ton. delivertHl. S. 1\ Bibb 
& Co. Phones 147.
HOWARO-.SMITH FUHNITl’ RE GO.

for window shades, lace curtains, |v*r- 
tterles and rope portieres.

No free circulation in The T*‘lcgram's 
.subscription ll.st. .All paid. And there’s 
a lot of it.

Miss D. G. nievln.s of St. Jo, Texas, 
is visiting Mrs. J. T. Burgher in Pre
witt street.
•PHO.S’ E 2101. 3-r. old. or 1343 new, for 

fresh meats; no better anywhere. (Mty 
.Market. , tf

Polytechnic college basket ball team 
w-lll go to Gleburne to play a team there 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. G»>n.satser visited 
their cousin, Mrs. Long of North Fort 
Worth on their way to Quanah.

Lump coal »lellvered Monday .and 
Tuewiay, $4 per ton. Dell Rates. Pilone 
815.

J. Cunnlngh.am Is building a new 
resilience on Missouri avenue, where 
he and his family exiieci to reside.

Miss Effie Long visit»*»! her .aunt, 
Mrs. J. K. Morgan of Diamond Hill, 
last night.

Dancing academy, old Foote hall; 
lessons by appointment. Hops Monday 
and Thursday nights. Address T. A. 
AVIIllams. Phoenix Hall, Dallas.

It will always l*e found a little bet
ter and perhaps a Mttle cheaper at the 
William Henry A  R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1315-17 Main btr^et.

Fresh eggs, 5 cents a dozen. That’s 
what they cost you when you feed 
Grescent Poultry Food. Baker Bros., 
605 Houston street.

Misses Samuels and Fleming will be 
the guests of Mt.ss Jennings next week. 
They will conio over from Dallas on 
Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrrs. W. H. Irwin have re
turned from .New York and will spend 
.Tbout two weeks at the Metropolitan 
hotel, after which they will go to Cub.a.

Mrs. loi Rue of Cleburne has re
turned home after a short visit with 
her sister. Mrs. W. H. Moore on Bur 
nett street.

Mrs. Olive Edrington Scott w-lll 
leave Feb. 8 for Los Angeles, Cal.. 
wh»'re she will spend the rest of the 
winter.

J. W. Swller has returned to his 
home In Kurllngton, Iowa, after a 
month’s visit here with his daughter, 
.Mrs. G. H. Googlns.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott and 
Winfield Jr. left yesterday to spemi 
over Sunday with Dr. Simmons In 
Mineral Wells.

Miss Bernli'C .(’ouiHs of Galveston 
aii'J Miss Lois Burke of Austin, whj 
were here for the Dunlifim-Lnrlm»'r 
wedding, left Friday morning for Dal
las.

Mr' M. L. .Morris and »laughter. Miss 
Clara Morris, of Oak (Miff and Miss 
(Mau<l Adair of IMttsburg. Texas, wore 
the guests of Mrs: Jufiaii H. Armstrong, 
607 Wo.st Second street. Satunlaj*.

The Fort W»»rth Rescue I.eague will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting .Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock In the 
Taylor Street ( ’iiniberland Ih-e.sbyter- 
lan church.

The highest medical authorities 
agree that bread made in modern ma
chinery Is more healthful and nu- 
Irltiou.s than that made by hand. The 
Faigle Bakery Is the only bakery in 
this city fully equipped with modern 
machinery.

“ .Mr Lion and His Kin” w.as the sub
ject of an Intere.stlng lecture delivered 
at GurMogl.' library Saturday afternoon 
l>y Profe.ssor H. L. I’a-schel of tho Fifth 
ward .schisil. A large attendance 

Ì inarkeil the lecture, which was well 
rccelveil.

Removal Notice
! G. AV. <*oiiner>'. .special agent Travel- 
i *-rs’ In.surance Go., has moved his of- 
I fh'c to I'th and Houston sts.._ over 

Panghurn’s drug store, phone 153.

TO THE PUBLIC.
We. the undersigned planing mill 

men of Fort Worth, have resolved. In
asmuch ns nil our competition In sur
rounding towns, such ae AA’aco, Cle
burne. Dall iS and Sherman, operate 
their mills nine hours dally, it is Im
possible for us to build up a shipping 
business with surrounding towns un
der the eight-hour system.

Fort Worth has lost many thousands 
of doll:trs, due to the existing condi
tions under which we work, and also 
n large proportion of the mill * work 
that is used in Fort Worth has been 
done by the aforesaid outside towns, 
due to the f^ct that working under 
the nine-hour system enables them to 

’ undersell the home mills.
One of the largest planing mills In 

Fort Worth 1« now running nitl  ̂ hours 
per day and an open shop, and the 
union men are making no protest 
against putting up their work, all of 
which makes it harder and impossible 
for us to run under the present eight- 
hour system.

In view of the fact that wages here 
are much higher than in other towns. 
Dallas having a minimum scale of $2.7» 
for n in e  hours, while here the scale Is 
33 for eight hours, which we consider 
nnjust and unfair, and the union not 
being satisfied with the present high 
scale, having made a demand for forty- 
five cents per hour after April 1. next, 
we have

Resolved, That in Justice to our
selves and to Fort Worth, thrft on and 
after Monday, Feb. 12. 1906. we will 
run our mills nine hours per day and 
an open shop.

(Signed):
FORT WORTH PLANING MILL. 
BUCKLEY PLANING AND MOLDING 

MILL,
SMITH PLANING AND MOLDING

m il l . \
SOUTHWESTERN PLANING AND 

MOLDING MILL.
SNEED PLANING AND MOLD

ING MILL.
J.’ L.

The Home of Great Va|ues~The Peoples’ Favorite

The Daylight Store
Starts February with the Season’s Selling Event
Ga.se after ea.se of beautiful fabrics for «trty spring are being opt*ne.l and placed In the various departments, readv 
for your iiisp*'ctlon. *

The.se goods represent all of the new de.vlgiis and art* right from the manufacturers’ hands of both Europe and 
America and must he seen t» !»■ .ipproclat« d

And for This Week
Our offerings will be such that yiiur buying will be a pleasure combined with profit to you.

Just Received
A beautiful Hue of novelties of the season In

Ladies’ Suits
ill Cream Serge Pony Suits, and the new effects In Etons, short sl‘*eve; In th' new shades of green, gray, blue and 
the newest of mixtures. All lovers of-e1»*gant costumes should see thesa creations of high art tailoring.

•11“
$
1
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Our early spring showing in

'While W ool SklHs
In all the n«*w clothes made In clr- 
« iilar and all the new eff»*cts—must 
bi seen to be appt-.'claled. The 
tiyles were never so neat >et dres.sy.

Speciat Attentton
Is called to our ni'w -ind up to date 
line of children’s wash dres.ses In 
the new .sailor blouse and Uertha 
».ffi'c*. AH beautifully trimmed In 
eiiibnildery. buttons and braid, 
ranging in price from 35c up.

Shirt W aists
The daintiest line of Lawns, linens 
mid lace in the new effect in lony 
and short sleeve, trlmme.l In laces 
and tucks. The greates-t values we 
have ever shown

One Case 32-inch Madras
In light and dark shades, fast colors.whlle It last.«, 15c.

1 Case Gingham

lOcPlaid and Stripe, 
fast colors .......

36-liich Madras. corded 
stripe, black and red fig
ures. suitable for shirts 
and shirt waists; a great 
value at ......................15c

36-inch Percale, light and 
dark ground; nice dainty 
figures, suitable for boys’ 
waists and ladies’ shirt 
waists, lOo, 12'/^ and 15o.

White M adras.
loirge assortment. In dots, 
figures, ch«*cks. stripes and 
all the leading designs, 
from 15c up.

%

500 Pieces India Linon Book Foid
Special this Week 5c to 25c, worth twice the money

Check Nainsook
This Is undoubtedly the besfA'alue 
ever shown by any house In the 
city at 10c, 12\4c and I5c.

This is the time to do your spring 

sew Ing. Take advantage! cf these 

prices while you may, the ojiportun- 

Ity may not be your* again.

Guffs and collar sets. 153 to 75c, 
can’t be duplicated for twice the 
price.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
In turn-over collars, new patterns, 
pretty designs, at 10c, 15'C, 18c, 20c 
and 26c.

As spring approaches every good housewife begins to think of house cleaning, tearing 
up her old Matting and putting down new. W e offer this week a great line 
of Cotton Warp, Japanese and China Matting, 35c and 40c values fo r.........

Bargains • % The Store

in

Every
* The Daylight Store Where They 

Live Up to

Departm’t G. Y. SMITH, Proprietor Their
Promises

A  H A T C H E T !
Did you ever buy a hatchet ? Of eoui’̂ ie you did. Probably got a hatcJiet at some 

5c and lOt̂  store. Paid 25c for it, didn’t you? Tried to luse it, found it very inferior, 
Pro])al)ly you cursed the hatchet and the man who sold it. Why didn’t you go to a 

hardware store, where they liave a variety of hatcJiets, from 10c up to $2.00?
Ever buy a bottle of whisky? - You can get one at a cheap comer saloon or 

some grcK'on’ store, but if you want a bottle of wliisky that will satisfy you,'go to 
a liquor hou.se, where they make a siiecialty of bottled goods. Go to H. BR.VXX’S 

LlifjrOR nOrSP], in Fort Worth since 1888—ask for anything you want in the 

line of Whiskies, and you will get what you want, at the right price, and satisfac
tion guaranteed or your money hack. Among the one hundred brands of whisky 

we handle, we name a few: Hill & Hill, Green River, Martin’s Best, Hunter’s Rye, 
Wilson Wliisky, Cascade, Canadian Club Rye, Clark’s Pure Rye, Cedar Brook, Guck- 
enheimer. Old Crow, Penwick Rye, Brann’s Rye, Brann’s Iconoclast, Sunnybrook 
Rye, Lynndale, Mellwood, and uumeroius other brands.

N .B R A N N & C 0 :
We Deliver Your Home. Both Phones 342.

B O N D S  M A D E  $4,500
Preliminary Haaring on Illicit Liquor 

Dealing Charga
The preliminary hearing of Charlea

Bumatde, who la cborgad with lUlrlt 
ratatl liquor da&llng, waa oallad bafore 
UiUtad BUtaa Commloalonar Dodge 
Saturday otumowa, Bumatd# being 
held on a bond of 13.603. Ha did nut 
make the bond.

The preliminary hearing of Ab Joneo,

who is charged with Introducing 41quor 
Into the aouthem diatrict of the Indian 
Territory, was set for W’ednesday, 
Feb. 7.

SATURDAY’S WEATHER
— a

H iahest Tamoaratura of Month' 
Reached in Afternoon 

The temperature Saturday waa the 
hlgheot for acxeral dojra, and olao In
cidentally for the month of February.

The official high temperature for Sat
urday waa 38 degreaa. The maximum 
on Friday waa but 30 degrees, while 
on Thursday It waa 38 degrees.

The barometer at the weather bu
reau was falling quite fast throughout 
the early afternoon, with a wind of 
about eighteen miles an hour blowing.

riOWARD-SMITH FURNITURE. CO
for all kinds of furniture and atoeea 

folding go-(»rts, new line.
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THE NEW STORE

C o r .  S o c o ik S an d  
H o u s to n  Streets

T l h r e e  V a r y  

S p e c i a l  

V a O u i e s  IF®ir 

M o a d a y  O a l y
Three very special values for 

Slonday only:
Ladies’ Swls.x Kjnbroldered 

Handkerchiefs, some scalloped 
edges and .some h■•in.stiiched err# 
broidered in neat designs, r .  
more or less mu*.->ed from show 
window display, none worth less 
than 25c, and quite a few !ii0 
ones in the lot, choice Mondavf
each ......................................15c

At th“ same price will be of
fered some 20 doaen ladies’ lirl- 
tial linen handkerchlef.s. most 
every initial in the lot to K", 
with every thread linen and well
worth 25c, Monday, each...... 15c

Ladles' Leather Shopping H.igs, 
some six different styl“s. all new 
11.50 and 11.75 values, all of gen
erous sixe and fitted with change 
purses, etc., choice Monday..98c 

A lot of several thousand yards 
of Hamburg Embroideries, some 
wide and showy, some neat work 
on good material, some with in
sertions to match, values up to 
20c yard, choice Monday, yard 10c

15th Semi- 
Annual 

Clearance
Sale

Clearance sale of Winter 

Shoe-: for .Men, Wonitii and

Children, of the «ea-on’s new

est styles at gr*,iily re<lnc<d 

prices.

Cham berlain’s

Cough Rei
Tlie Children’e Favorite

—OURM—
Coujrhs, Oolds, Group and 

Whooping Cou^h.
This rM n »l7 i*  fanioai for Ita aarM OT.r 

a l . r g .  part i i  tb . clvUlMd worid. I t  eaa 
stwsrt D. d .pualw l oiioB, I t  eonUliM no 
oplura or other óam ifui arug and m aj b . 
(irra  sa eonadentlr to a baby aa to an adnli
Prie* 96 età; Largo Slze, 60 cts.

F A M I L Y
LIQUORS

H. Brann ó* Co.
win deliver to your homes;
A Bottle Duffy’s Pure Malt.......$1 00
FuU Quart Hill & Hill..................  1 00
Same bottled in bond ........ . 1 25
Full Quart Green River............... 1 00
Same bottled In bond..................  1 25
Gallon Pure Claret..................... 1 00
Gallon Sweet Wine, 11.50 to........  2 00

Both Phones 342

715 Mailt S:.

Crown Bar

Monnlg’s
Dress Goods and Silks

At a Small Pajrt of the Original Price
12 pieties S8-ineh 20e to 45c Wotilen Drcivs (Joo<ls—mostly 
li#?ht colors, pink, blue, tan and icreen, in casi meres and
serKcs; a yard ...................................................
4000 vards 25c Tis.'xiie CUngliam, new .spring styles; a 
y a rd . ......................................................   ;-20<
Om  table 50c: and <>0c Woolen l>ress (toods, in plain

Just n‘ccive<l—two»ca.ses fine merccrizctl f  rt*ncli
ham, 28 ixittems to choose from; a yard...............25C
Regular $1.50 yard wide Black Taffeta Silk, guarantciMl to 
w'car; a ya itl...................................................... ^ I.ID
40-inch pink, hliic anti cream ( rciic do ( ’liinc; a yard 98^ 
Navy and light blue, pink, white ami black d.s* Wash
Silk; this week, a yard .......................................... 25c
Cliangeable Taffetas, all colors; a yard..................

White Goods and Linens
Pure Linen Slu*cting, i>0 inches wide; a yard........... 98<
Ver}’ good ( ’otton (.‘rash, yards for...................... 25^
12 pieces extra fine 72-inch blcacheil. satin finishetl Tabje 
Damask, many ricti floral and Persian imtterus; Biis 
laimders nicely and is a splendid wearer; a yard... .59^ 
Extra heavy, regular 8 l-.‘tc Russian Linen (Vash, bleach
ed or unbleached; a yard ....................................
Medium size C’otton Ilnck Towels, regular 15c a pair
kind; each ...............................................................
One lot 12 l-2c 18-inch pure Linen Crasli; a yard... ,10<  ̂
.12 pieces W'hite Oxfords and Piones, sold regular at 15c 
and 19c a yard; this is an tahl lot and won’t last long;
a yard .............................................................. .8 l-3<
3G-inch pure Linen ( ‘ajubric - the light weight, for early
spring shirt waists; a >uird ............................ 2941̂
New Dress Linen, all colors; a yard ....................... 15<
Monday we will sell 14 piect*s of regular 25c jilain French
Nainsook; a y an l....................  15<
We consider this the best bargain in this store. It can’t 
last lon^r than two hours ( limit 12 vards to a customer.) 
Extra fine plain Linen llni’k Towels, size 24x4(5 ini’lies,
well worth (50c a pair; this week, (‘ach ................... 19<*
New white .spring .Madra.s Waisting; ya rd .............20o
Bi*own Dress Linen: a y a rd ................................ 12•.J4̂

New Notions at Smalt Prices
15c Dressing ('oiiihs; each....................................... 10<*
Bailey’s celebrated Face Powtler. lOc kind; a box..5c.
10c PtK’ket ( ’oiiibs; each .......................................... 5c
Regular 7c IVarl Buttons; ,‘l dozen for....... .......... lOc
5c size jar f>f \"aseline; .‘5 f o r ................................lOc
10c Kevring and Chain with patent fastener; each,.5c 
5c bar Toilet Soa)>, 3 f o r ........................................10c
—.... W *  ................  ■■

Ladies’ Outing Go^vns
One table $1.0<i and $1.25 Outing iJowns; .Monday, ,69c

Lace and Embroideries
One table Swis> and liambiirg Pimbroiderv Kilgo and In
sertion. Tliesi' are new and worth 8 l-.'5c; Mondav,
a jard ......................................................................^
100 piece.s new I’oint de Paris I„aces, in widths of 3 to 5
inches; a y a n l........................................................10<̂
One lot Cluuy Baud I.acc, 3 to (5 inches wide; this w(*ck,
a 3’anl .....................................................................
New Swiss Embroidery Edge and Insertion, 12 l-2<* to
15c value«; a yard ................................................. IOC
Our regular 5()c Floor Pillows; each, 35c, or 3 for ?1.00

Fancy Pillow Tops
6 dozen Fancy Lithograpli Tinted with back Sofa Pillow 
Tops, sold regular up to 35c; Monday, your choice. .20<  ̂
Regular 25e mercerired Pillow Cords, all colors, each 19<

%
We arc sole agents for Selz 
Royal Blue ^.50 Shoe.
W. L. Douglis $2.00 to $5.00
Shoes for men and boys.
Keith’s Konquorer, $3.50 
and $4.00 Shoes.
James A. Bannister’s $6.00 

I Shoes for gentlemen.
XOTTHNO BT^T THE BEST.

Monnig’s Dutchess—a I#adies’ Slioe of* quality. .?3.00

★  ★
'it A. and M. ColUga Notas A 
★  ★

8p«riat to Thf TfUtjrfUH.
COLLEGE STATION. Texas. Fab. S. 

—Rev. Nathan Powell, recently ele< ted 
chaplain of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College, liaH arrived with his 
family in College Station and Is oc
cupying the residence In which his 
pre<lecessor. Dr. T. C. Blttle, for so 
many years lived. The pulpit at the 
chapel will be filled tomorrow by W. 
A. Tener, who is visiting the college 
In the Interest of the Student Volun
teer. BO the formal Induction of Mr. 
Powell Into his work will not occur 
until one week thereafter.

now occupying the cottage fronf which 
President and Mrs. Harrington moved.

C. A. Monroe, president of the state 
board of agriculture of Michigan and 
n large grower of that state, has been 
visiting the college during the pa.st 
week.

I President Harrington and Dr. Mark 
• i'rnncis. veterinarian of the college. 
! visited McKinney this week and pur- 
I chased a pair of fine draft horses, 
I which are to be driven to the college 

wagonette In carrying the board of 
directors and visitors about the 
grounds.

COOPER RUNS AGAIN

NABER A LEWIN, Proprietors. 

Genuine TONY FAUST BEER.

Hish-grade Wines, Whiskies and 
Cigars.

B,W-INT,
Professor E. J. Kyle and wife are

No Nervous or 
Mental Decline, 
no Night Sweats 
or Varicocele: no 
W.ad Kidneys cr 
Pladder Trc*ubles; 

no Premature Ageing or other evi
dence of Weakness of Vital Organs 
are found among user of

Beck’ s Wonder-Worker Tabbis
The same remedy sold by the Siime 
man, from the same places at the 
same price for 8 years, during which 
our 600.000 cases of all kinds of Weak
ness from all cau.«es, among persons 
of all ages, have been cured in all 
part» of the world. Price only It. 
Send 2-cent stamp for expose of fraud 
scheme» and PROOF that Wonder- 
Workers Is the surest cure on earth. 
OEO. S. BECK, 106 Main St.. Spring- 

fled, Ohio.

Former Congressman Again Tries Seo- 
ond District 

Special to The Trirgram,
BE.AUMONT, Texas, Feb. 3.—Former 

Congressman S B. Cooper today an
nounced formally his candidacy for 
the Democratic nominarton tor con- 
grees from the Second congressional 
district. .\fc. Cooper was defeated by 
a email margin two yenrs ago, after 
.serving twelve yrars In congrese. by 
M. L. Brooks of San Augustine oounty.

FIRE AT BEAUMONT

Old Homestead Destroyed — Loss 
HOOO

Special to Tkf Trirgram.
BEAU.MONT, Texas, Feb. 3.—The old 

Jeff Chalson homestead, located In 
the southern suburbs of the clt>', was 
destroyed by fire today. The loss Is 
about $4.000, with $1,500 inaurance. 
The hous«' wa.-- built before the war and 
was one of the oldest landmarks In the 
countr>'." ThfttJire originated from a 
aefectICe chimney.

BC5**

UNlVERSin 
.  PROGRESSING

, First Session of Summer Law 

Term, 1906

Speiiitl to The TeUgrum.
.ArSTLN', Texas, Feb. 3.—With the

opening of the regular summer school 
for the session of 1906 will come also 
the first session of the »ununer law 
school. Just authorized by the board 
of regents as a permanent feature of 
this summer work. The date of the 
schools is June 10 to Aug. 4. and the 
law work has been given In charge to 
Judge John C. Townes, Judge B. D. 
Tarlton and Judge W. S. Simkins, who 
have signified their willingness to as
sume the duties.

This oj>ening of a summer law sdusd 
will fill a long-felt need In the educa
tional system of "Texas and will be of 
the greatest benefit to a large <la»s 
of people. Its aim as laid clown by 
the authorities is to meet the nee<ls of 
the following classes of people: F'lrst, 
those Avho have studied law without 
Instruction and are not able to att*-nd 
a regular law sc bool even one season, 
but yet desire aid in mastering the 
elementary princ iples of the law before 
entering the practice. This systematic 
presentation of the most Important 
legal topics will, be of great benefit in 
preparing them for the examination as 
now conducted by the board of exam
iners, which is c|ulte rigid as compared 
with that formerly given by the dis
trict courts.

Second, to aid those who cannot a f
ford to take the regular three years’ 
course at the university law school, 
hut who wish to take the degree in 
less time.

Third, practicing attorneys who rec
ognize that legal i>rlnclples are more 
Important than prec.edents and who 
desire to review their elementary 
studies for profes-siciiml development,

P’ourth. tho.se who have attended law 
si'hcHcIs in other states and who desire 
to make TeXas their home, and hence 
ne«*d to become familiar with the many 
jcecullarities of the st.Tte before at- 
tc-mi>tliig the bar exaininations now 
recinlred of thc-m.

Fifth, and |(rohahly of the most 
wlde-reaehliiK iniiKirtance. for those 
who cio not expect to practice lacy, hut 
w lio desire to devote a t>art o f ’ their 
time to it as a matter of general In
formation and cnltiire. recognizing this 
study as tile greatest c-x|)onent of the 
re;il phlhjsophy of life fouml In text 
form.

Tile totiirs to he t.mghl there this 
ye.-ir have Iceen se|eet*-d flr.sl because 
of their elementary n.itnre; .second, ha- 
cause they embrace the work of the 
first two years of the regnl;ir Isw 
work. and. third, because of their 
value In pieiiaratlon for the bar exam
ination. The work vcill embrace six 
lecture periods dally, except Stindnvs 
and Mondays, for the first six weeks 
an<l the last week of the session will 
he devoted to examinations for those* 
who desire t<* Ke<uro credit for the 
work clone. The work h.a.s been 
grouped and arranged .«o that there 
will b« no conflict ami any person de
siring to may attend all the lectures, 
hut those clesirtng credit in the law 
department for the work will not he 
thus alloweci to take all topics and will 
also be required to do additional read
ing In the library and text book work. 
It Is also arranged so that student.s 
may attend both deimrtments of the 
sumtner school.

The scope of work emhrace.s con
tracts. real property, equity, evidence, 
elementary law, Texas pleadings, torts, 
criminal procedure and Federal ¡irac- 
tlce. The text Itooks recommended 
are those In regnlsr use at the univer
sity. The pros|>ects are flattering for 
a very large attendance at the initial 
Bessinn of this new feature of summer 
work.

BEAT THE BOGIE

International Golf Tournament at 
Houston Sharp Contest

Special to The Tetrgram.
HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 3.—The gedf 

tournament this afternoon, participate 
in by visiting world famous experts, 
was characterized by the sharpest tnan- 
ner of play. The scores:

Low of England, 167; Finlay of Bos
ton, 163; Barrett of t'anuda, 156; Jones 
of England. 156; Herg of England, 14Ŝ  
Klrklady of Pcptland, 151. The plav 
wa.s for four round.s, or thirty-six holes* 
Bogle on the links is thirty-eight.

CAUGHT ABSCONDER

Beaumont Sheriff Lands Insurance 
Magnate in Mexico 

Sveeial to The Telegram.
BEAUMONT. Texits. Feh 3.—.Sheriff 

I,andry has reported freyn the Mexican 
border that he has apprehended a man 
named Galhratth. fonnerly matiager <•♦ 
the Metropcdltan Loan Uompany of thi.s 
city, whci is wanted here on various 
charges involving fraudulent disposal 
of goods previous to bankruptcy. Gal
braith Is in .Mexico, but it Is believed 
he will be brought back without in
ternational complications.

SYMPTOMS OF 
BRIGHT’S OISEASE

The spiead of Bright’s Disease is so 
profoundly stirring the iieiillh dejairl- 
inents of the large cities that mention of 
coianr.onest synnptoma Is timely.

Pufiiue.s» of the evellds or swelling of 
the ankles or hands In the morning; also 
dropsy In the abdomen.

The obstructed kidney Incre.ases the 
blood preu.sure and the heart iiuiy become 
Involved and painful. This U often at
tended with an' asthmatic condition or 
shortness of hreath.

W I L L  BE P E R M A N E N T

Texas Institution to Continue 

Practice to Betfin This 
Year at Austin

As Bright/» Ittsea.se commonly starts as 
kidney troitbic. any kidney disorder that 
has lingere«! longer than three or four
months is notice of the chronic danger 
point, and that It can be no longer trifled 
with.

There may or may not be seiHment. 
Often in advanced oases there is no visible 
aadlment.

Falling ♦•y*alght. drowsiness and urne- 
• mlc headaches ate all advanced aymp- 
toms

A pale, pasty complexion, with weak- 
ne»s. ia also to be regarded as auspicious.

XVe desire to place In the hands of 
those having Bright’s Disease n .36-page 
report on a la eg»» variety of test case.s 
put on Ft'Itnns Renal Compound for 
Bright's DlFeflse. It shows 87 per cent 
of recoveiics in tbt» hitherto fatal dtseaKe. 
The panmblet is free.

H. T. ranghutn A: t̂ o.. Druggiats, Agts., 
Foit Woith.

A PROPOSITI 
TO THINK UPON

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Furnishes four rooms quite comfortably, and on weekly or 
monthly payments. You give the order. W e do the rest

THE 4-ROOM  O UTFIT  CONTAINS

1 Sideboard 1 Oak Washstand 1 Oak Center
1 Elx tension Table 1 Iron Bed
6 Oak Chairs 
1 9x12 Dreggett . 
10 Shades 
1 Kitchen Cabinet 
1 Oak Dresser

1 Mattress 

1 Spring
1 Pair Feather 

Pillows
2 Oak Rockers

Table 

3 Pictures
1 Couch
2 Rugs
2 Floors Matting 

1 Floor Linoleum

FORT
WORTH

^  MAIN 
STREET

FURNITURE
For Office and Li
brary, Desks, Ta
bles, Book Cases,' 
and Chairs, etc.

r u g s — CARPETS— CURTAINS
Every Size 
Every Design

For Each room 
in your home

To satísfy all demands—  
white, ecru; ivory, Arabian

A  Great Department Devoted to this Line

Texans in the City
At the Metropolitan

Dallas—J. F. Fremont, 
llonham—J. A. L'Unkeiibeard. 
Amarillo—J. L. Kichanlson.
Cleburne— N. M. I.,a Hue, Henry Ma

lone.
Midlands—GeotylWD. ElHott.
Graham—E. C. Stovall, S. B. Street. 
Henrietta—H. A. Allen.
Justin—Z. J. Hammer and wife. 
Corsicana—I). 1,. Blaiktnan.
Claco—D. Switzer.
Bellevue—R. W. Walton, 
lienton—C\ E. S< iuggs and wife. 
Granbury—W. R. Cannor. 
Menardville—Lee L. Ruesell.
Bryan—R. H. Seale.
Ci)lorado—Frank Slay.
Noi'ona—B. A. Carter.
Abilene—J. W. Carter.
Marshiill—A, K. Mall.qrd and wife. 

At the Worth
Dallas—W. H. Atwell, William S. 

Bower. George K. Wasnell, C. B. W il
kinson and wife, Mrs. Stallings. W. S. 
Decker.

Gainesville—L. S. Cannon.
Seymour—W. T. Browning.
Austin—R. M. Thompson Jr.
HouBton—J. S. Welch.
Sanger—D. Ikivis. '  *1
I)eiil.«Jon—J. L. Wigginson.

At the Delaware 
Dallas—R. F. Smlthggnd wife. 
Waco—Mrs. HalMe Hall.
Houston—Joe Davis.
Austin—S. D. LeGear, P. A. Haw

thorne,
Meiiiphls—J. A. Bradford amd wife.

street, near Twelfth, was sold Satur
day by I'hil Epstein to J. N. Brooker, 
The theater i» on a lot that is twenty- 
five !)>• 100 feel In extent. The price 
jiald for the property was $2.750. The 
building, a frame affair, will be Im
proved. He staled that he had bought 
the property on short notice and had 

' not had time to decide what would be 
done with it.

This property was sold to Mr. 
Epstein at a price reported to have 
been $1,600.

CROWN THEATER SOLD
Playhouse in Calhoun Street Brings 

Good Price
The Crown Theater, in Calhoun

i6

Dr. Humphreys* Seventy- 
Seven breaks up Colds and

GRIP
Homeopathy is the true law of cure 

and “ Seventy-seven” is the pick of 
Homeopathy. In cases of Grip and 
Colds it works wonders. “77” cures by 
going directly to the sick spot without 
disturbing the rest of the system.

H “77” is taken in time it will break 
up the "initiative” Cold, preventing 
Pneumonia or other serious conse
quences.

At drugKlal><, 25 cents, or mailed.
Humphrey. '̂ Homeo. Medicine C»>., 

Cor. William and John Streets, N*-w 
Y ork.

COLONEL WYNNE 
W IU  NOT RUN

Declares He Will Not Be in the 

Legislative Race

to run the pres.«!, which Is now run by 
foot power. The Exponent ha.s done 
much to deserve this aid; a new room 
has been fitted up and comfortabl-^ 
roomy quarters now add to the effl* 
clency of the working staff. New type 
and other -supplies have been purchased 
by the managers with the surplu.s earn
ings of the Exponent.

Definite announcement that Colonel 
R. M. Wynne, importuned on many 
sides to place his name before the 
I>eopIe as a candidate for the “Old 
Guard” iegisJature, will not consent
to make the race, was made Saturday 
afternoon. _

The crowd at the court house has of 
late been making rather free use of 
Colonel R. M. Wynnels name In con
nection with the race for the lower 
house of the next leglsh ture, and from 
expressions probably m.tde in the 
court house basement ii is evident 
that the colonel would have a big fol
lowing in case he would offer for the 
honor.

Colonel W^'nne was at the court 
house Saturday engaged in the argu
ment of a motion in Judge Dunklin’s 
court and was asked the question by 
a Telegram man:

"W ill you be a candidate for the 
legislature from this county?”

"No. I will noL” said Colonel Wynne. 
“ I can’t afford to neglect my law busi
ness In order to go to Austin. Let 
the boys fight It out among them
selves. I am not and will not be in 
the race.”

Tlie announcement will not be un
pleasant news for a good many who 
were planning to work in his inter
est.

NEW  EXPONENT READY
; Anniversary Number of High School 
' Paper Prepared

The February number of the E?i\ 
ponent. the High .school paper, will iae 
l.ssued .Monday. This l.ssue marks the 
first anniversary of the publication It 
contains thirty-two page.s exclusive 
of advertislriK-

The number of stories and origin#! 
things it contains shows that the Staff 
i.s awake. Things of interest in the 
school are all given attention and well 
told. rrofes;-.or Webb and Miss Clay
ton are rcf.'rred to In ver.ses that clev
erly tells about their work. AH' car- 
toon.s f.r,- drawn and made by the stu
dents.

The managers of the Exponent are 
tryhig to convince the school board that 
it .«honld purcha%e a motor with which

LITTLE OATS RECEIVED
Not a Single Car Inspected Here Thie 

Year
So far this year there have been 368 

cans of grain Inspected In Fort Worth 
by the in.spector of the Fort Worth 
Board of Trade. Of all these cars there 
has not been a single car of oats re
ceived in this city this year. Every 
car that has beep inspected ha.e con
tained either corn or wheat. The num
ber 04 cars received has been very 
small, January ranking far bdlow any 
other month this winter.

MINERS ^ T IS F IE D
Relations Between Mine Owners and 

Workmen Cordial
Charle.s Crow of Bridgeport, repre- 

aenting the miners’ organization In 
Texas, was In Fort Worth Saturday on 
a return trip from Strawn. He said 
to a Telegram man that the miners’ 
organization in Texas is In first-class 
condition, with no trouble clouds so 
far as he knew. Relations existing be
tween the miners and mine owners, he 
declared, were pleasant and satisfac
tory, and he believes they will con
tinue so.

PREVENI COEDS
GRIPPE OR PNEUMONIA

By, building up and fortlfj’lng the sys
tem with Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters. 
There’s nothing else to equ.al It. as our 
53 years' record of cures proves con
clusively. Therefore we urge you to 
keep a bojlle of

Hostetter’s 
Stoinacli 

Bitters
"STo'fiîcg handy all winter 

■and you need not 
fear the Inclem
ent weather. A 
dose before meals 
and at bedtime 
will prove the 
best safeguard 
againat altackt^ o£

Chills, Colds, 
General Debility, 
Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, 
Costiveness or 
Female Ills.

Don’t 'accept a 
substitute if you 
value your health.
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Do Not Neglect a Cold.
I Every cold weakens the Lunfs. lowers ths Vitality a.nd make« tha I

system less able to withstand each tucceedins cold, thus 
paving the way for more ssrious dissases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

B À I L A R O ' S

I * " *  NEW CURES REPORTED
Rrery day Is addins to the already 

Ions list of remarkable cures being 
I>erformtfd by the celebrated physician. 
L)r. James W. Kidd. I>r. Kidd shown 
his confidence In his own ability by 
offerlns to supply free proof treat« 
iiientM entirely at his owu *;x.peuse and

■ without a cent of cost, to every sick 
1 and alTlictfd i»ersori, in other words. 
• offers to prove his ability hefitre he 
; asks for money.

Hundreds of casa« of rheumatism 
j kidney trouble, heart disease, partial 
i parah sis. bladder tt *̂uhle. stomach 
i and bowel troubles, piles, catarrh.
■ hronchiiis. weak lungs, asthma, iierv- 
I ou.'ness all female troubles, lumbago, 
i .«klti •ll.sea.ses, .scrofula, impure blooil 
j and general debility have been cured 
j by him.
: A letter from any reader of this pa-
' per. deserlbln* ihelr «ondltion. ad- I dressed lo Dr. James W. Khhl. Box 

700. J'orf Wayne. Indiana, will bring 
by r.'turn mall, free of charge, a com
plete trial treatment.

MINERS FORM 
STRIKE PLANS

Will Be Five Million Dollars 

in Strike Fund

WILL BE NO INTERVENTION

Roosevelt Is Not Expected to 

Take a Hand—List of 
the Miners

W AR TO KNIFE 
BY IEM OCRATS

To Read Out of Party Roose
velt Senators

U N P R E C E D E N T E D  STEP

P E R M A N K N T L Y  C U R B S
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, S ore  Throat, 

Asthm a, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
O ronch itis , Hoarsenass, S ore  Lungs,

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW TH AT BALLARD 'S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP CO NTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT 

CO NSTIPATE CHILDREN AND W ILL POSITIVELY 
CURE CROUP AND  WHOOPING COUCH.

M R » ,  » A L L IS  LOCKBAR, Tox„ says ; “We
b u v* uKMt  ̂ l lo r e h o u n d  S yr iip  In  lu y  fa m llT  fo r  »e ir rra l years,
and I t  a lw a rs  g iv e s  M tlu fae .Iio ii. W h en  th e  eh lld ren  had  C roup  and 
t\ IxM iplug t  u iigh  It  a lw a y s  r e lle re v l th em  a t  once, and 1 w ou ld  no t be 
w ith o u t it  in  th e  house, aa I t  Is th e  IllCüT .W K IM C IN C  w e  k n ow  o f.'*

Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
THREE » I Z E » :  zae, BOo mnd »1 .00 .

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

$2,000,000 LOST 
IN ST. LOUIS FIRE

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY Sl m a r t in . /

SPECIALS EVERY W EEK
PRICE A N D  Q U A L IT Y  A R E 'T H E  T H IN G S

W IT H  T H E

NICKEL STORE
GLASSWARE

We 1 ouch' l .'.'M» b:irrels at the beginning **f the »ea»on. and avi- 
prepared to fill ymir every waat In this lln*‘.

CHINAWARE AND QUEENSWARE
We carry the large.«t and best assortment In the cotintry. buying 

by the car and haporiing ilh -it. and we i m  give you the pri* e and 
«lUdliiy.

GRANITE. TIN AND GALVANIZED WARE
T:ie pride of our life. Xothing in our Imuse more popular. e 

buy from the factory and save tlie ml*ldle man’s profit.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY

Hammer!«, h.atrliets. sitws. l>r i' es, bits. file.-*, bird rage.s. food chop
pers. cobbler set», shoe nail.**, carpet tacks, rivets, burrs, curry combs, 
wrenches, pincers, pliers, padlocks, hinges, .sad Irons, coffee mill.«, 
fry pans, skillets, stove pans, pocket and table cutlery, s< Issors, etc.

STATIONERY AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Tablets, envelopes, paper, pens. {>encil3. slate», ink, mucilage, crayon, 

••ra.sers, memorandum book», lun. h baskets.
GROCERIES

Foda. soap, blueing, lye, ba.tlng pow.ler, extracts, tens, spices, 
matchc.s. candy, chewing gum. etc.

5 AND 10 CENT COUNTER GOODS
Pins, needles, thimbles, hair pins, hair curlers, purses, towels, hand

kerchiefs. harps, shoe dressl!;g. machine oil, toothpicks, lamp gocvls, 
shoe* laces, doll.«, child’s sets, tops, marhles. clothes pins, rolling pins, 
chair seats, and hundreds of other thlnrs.

MISCELLANEOUS
Fire powder, talcum, perfume, toilet soap, combs, briislies, dusfer.s, 

T*erfumes. idclures, mirrors, albums, half soles, whips, and a full line 
of the popular-priced Jewelry which will open your eyes.

h o l id a y  GOODS ^
Bought direct from factorle.s. both Imported and domestic» Every

thing up-to-dat.'. The largest and best assorted Holiday^ Stock that 
wa.s evaf in this country.

Come and get posted on prices.

THE NICKEL STORE'
307-309 Houston Street.

i.'/MS’i«;/ to Thr Trlrijmm
S T  la iF IS .  Feb. 3.— ’Hie I 'n ion

elevators In East St. I»*uls and the 
W.ib.'i.sh fre ight hous** Inii'iicd tonight 
eilt.t iling a los.s' o f  alxnit two million 
dollars. T h e  elevators were valued
at S3<ti).*MlO and it contained one m il
lion bushels o f  wheat w o i l l i  $1 per 
bushel. Several freight cars ami a
numl>er#of sm.ill resi h-ncfs were also 
hurncil and for a time the Burlington 
freight house was in danger. Tho 
flames for two {tours light*!d the 
he.ivi-ns. le.-iplng 73 to li!i) feet altove 
th** elevat*>ra. The  elev.itor was 
feet long and 130 f*-et w ide. 'I’he main 
portion o f  the IniildiiiK. ercctcil seven 
or eiglit y ia i s  ago. was seven storh-.s 
high. Tltree y<*ar» ag*> an addition 
w.is btillt on the east and extending 
the height to twelve  stories. More* 
Ilian 100 h*<rses \v*-re liurned in a 
stable near Ih** *devalor. Everylasly 
in St. I,onis who h.id uaiterlal in 
terests in East St. laoils. thousands 
who w«-re employ**d on the other sitle 
o f  the r iver and fhous.inds whoiie 
curiosity ilrew them to the scene 
»■onverged t<* the Moles bride as H 
focal point.

Ttie c.iu.se of the fire is iiiikn*»wn. 
hut It Is suppo.s**d to have he*-n *1ue 
lo spontaneous «•**nibti.siloii. There 
W.IS no fire In the hiiildtng exi-ept in 
the eligin** r*)om and that was V*00 
feet from where the fire si,*rtei|.

XOR TJI FOR T ¡FOR TII 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

•  •
•  North Fort Worth and Rosen •
• Heights olHoe of Th« Telegram Is •
•  located at 117 Ex< hange av'enu*?, •
•  old nhone 39'9, where new • Item.s, •
• aubscrlptlons. »dvertlsement* and •
• complatnta of delivery should ba •
•  left. •
•  •

i'barges of disturhi’ig Ih** pea*-e and 
aggravated assault were mad*i Satur
day against 8 . F. ('slhoun. He was 
arrested in North Fort Worth Satur
day morning on a charge of disturbing 
the peace, returning after he had been 
releaseil on bond. In a short time City 
Marshal Howell and Dav'e Hac kney re
ceived. a telephone call to arrest Cal- 
honn again. They then took him be
fore a justice of the peace, *»n a charge 
of aggravated assault. f>fflcer Dave 
Hackney stated that he disarmed Cal
houn of two knives.

.*>;<r. kil to I k»- Trlrgrutn.
IXDIA.VABtH.lS, Ind.. Feb. 3.—Tho 

c(si| millers ainl oi»eratOrs have left 
Uiduiapolis for their homes, the minors 
leaving ttehiiid them their national 
board inombors lo map *>ut plans for 
the threatened hig coal strike on 
April I. ^

The Ixiard was in session today, but 
Breslilent Mltch**Il .said that there was 
rio iiiform itioii to give out. He .s ilJ, 
how* v'»r, th.it at the »ifternoon session 
that tlie matter of levying the $l a 
w*»ek strike nsse»s-ment was t.iken up 
ami disi-iisscl lnf<»rmally. hut no defj« 
nite action taken. Such an asses»- 
iiieiu a<ldt‘d t** the present fun<l» 
amounting to a little over jL'.SOO.OcO, In 
the natitaial. «listrlct. sub-dlsit lots‘and 
loial tre.isures. would give the urgan- 
Izatioli tô.ttOO.OOO avullalile i-ash oa 
Vl»ril 1.

Discusses Suggestion
Tlie board also di.scnssed the sug- 

ge.siion made by SeiTetar.v-Tre.asuref 
\V. B. Wilson In the national convon- 
ilnn, proviiilng that the districts shall 
take care of tlndr ow ii^istresseil meni- 
ber.s for si.x w*'cks bi*fore calling on 
th*- national treasury funds.

The session this morning was de
voted to iinpuitanl and tedious m:it- 
t<TH :ind plans.

I’iesl«lent Mitchell said tlvia after
noon that he would not go lo tlie a'l- 
thiacite Uislriots before Feb. 10. wh«»’'i 
he will Sturt for the coufereni-e «if 
anthracite operators, which is to be 
li* Id «111 l•■«•b. 13.

The hoard reniaiiied in .session until 
5;30 *i‘cl*i( k. and it is altogi iher like
ly that a Hiiei-ial session will be hehl 
t*niiorrow, «iwing to an urgent demnn«! 
for action. The iiieeling.s will then 
continue next week.

Threatened Strike Has Effect
Already the threat*-ned strike on 

.Xpril I is liegimiïng to have its effect. 
While there has been no advance In 
the prhe of coal as yet. o-ders h.ave 
beep .s».nt by large consumers, who 
have been running *m a ten days’ sup
ply, for the operators to double their 
•lellverle.». At the present time, so tlie 
operators say. this Is an Impossibility, 
ond no promt.ses are being made. These 
cusKimers are told that their demands 
will receiv«* the best attention possible.

Means Bitter Struifgle, Per
haps Break-up of Party 

Or̂ î aiiization

Bprrinl to The Tetegratn.
WASHI.VOTOX. D. C.. Feb. 3.—The 

IVinocrtlc .senators today. In caucus as
sembled, after a five-hour debate. R e
dded that any senator who voted for 
the Huiito Domingo treaty proposed by 
I ’resident Roosevelt will be read out of 
the Democratic party.

Never befvire in the history of poll- 
tie» has such dra.stic action been taken 
In thj »enatc of the United Slates. It 
m*‘an.H that Sei^ator Patterson of Colo
rado will have to walk the plank if he 
votes according to his ideas and wn- 
tltneiit.s as given before the senate, a 
spi’cch in which’ he declared positively 
for the Roosevelt policy In the treal- 
iiient of the black republic affair.

17 HURT IN WRECK

t —

Fprehit to The Telegram.
TOI.I'DO, fdilo. Feb. 3.—In a head- 

on colll.sion on the Cincinnati. Hamil
ton and Dayluii at la-ipsic. at about 
3 *rcl*K'k this aftermxjii, .sev**iiteen peo
ple were more or less injured, four or 
five «Try .seriotisly. Those most serl- 
ou.'ily injured are:

August Klekzel. aged 79 y«‘ar», and 
his wi<p of I.>etroit; badly crushed. 
Mr.s. Klekzel * amiot recover.

DEATHS
McEachin

OARLA.VD. Texas. Feb. 3.—After an 
illness of only half an hour Mrs. .Vnnte 
3TcEachln of Sach-e. Dalla.« county.

died of heart failure at about 9:30 
o’clock tonight. She was nearly ,7T 
years of age.

She was the mother of H. A. Mc
Eachin. editor of the Texxas Stockman 
Journal and editorial writer of The 
Fort Worth Tolcgram.

Hurt in Runaway
tieorge Hamilton of North Foil 

W*irth w.as thrown» from his buggy at 
the north end of the Trinity river 
bri*lgc Satunl ly night, and was hadl.v 
hrul.xed about the fa*-e and ha rids. Ho 
was thrown from hks buggy by the 
wheels .sliding on the curve of the 
street car lra*k. causing him to lose 
his balance. His right « heek was < ut 
oiK*n from the che*‘k lion*- to the * hln.
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If you are naturally not u  stroni« as your «Mre fortunate
sisters, .ind for this reason exjierience dread rather than joy at 
the pm.spect of becoming a mother, take courage xnd assurance 
from this fact: Mother’s Friend is meant for you, and by its 
use you may pass through that glorious martyrdom which is 

yorrs by d ivine right with no more discomfort tlian that experienced by 
those who by nature are possibly more adapted foi the role of motherhood.

' MOTHER'S FRIEND
IS a liniment of proven merit, and ita great worth can be no 
better attested to than by the countless strong and healthy 
children who through its kindly offices have entered this 
world unhandicapped by any deformity or weakness. It 
is a liniment which by external application acts upon the 
abdominal muscle« ai^ permits of a painleea parmrttio« 
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North Side Notes and Personals
A tJance wa.s given at M.illory hall 

S.itnrihiy night. There was a large at
tendance.

Ulty l ’lumb**r A. I.. C.ipps hs now l*e- 
Ing k. i*t busy tapping the water main'« 
to sufiply city water t«> the niuiiy ap
plicant.**.

Oo to Blair Bros, for groceries. Every 
doll.ar spent with us Increases the 
v«Iu** of your property .some. Think 
this over. 120-122 Twenty-fifth street. 
Ohl phone •4337, new 72<>.

A .sanitarium for Rosen Heights is 
exi>ecte(l to he erected soon, pliins.^'r'll- 
Ing for a buihllng at Tweiily-fiith 
street an«i Market avenue.

r,i*DWIX HARDWARE COMPA.NY 
Has complete line of ( ’barter Oak. H*jt 
Blast and Heating Stoves; now sell
ing out at coast.

Professor M. H. Moor*.*, superintend
ent of North Fort Worth si-hools. F.is 
been selected to conduct the Tarrant 
County Teachers’ Normal next summer.

North Fort Worth has an up-to- 
date steam laundry of It.s own. Olve 
us your work. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone old 3988. new 831.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith St McLendon, phone 1208.

Phone 1387, William Cameron & Co.. 
North F’t. Worth, for prices on lumber,

J. I... Gaines, druggist. Rosen H’g'ts.

m

Concerning Mme. Gadski
When .xiinc. Gad.'ki s'.ngs at the Ma,*e«tlc ^ ex l Thursday night, she will be the first sing**r of Intema- 

f' i..il faii»e ever h"ard In Fort Worth. •

The gn at singer» of the world may be counted on the fingers of one hand. Gadski Is one of them. 

Mary musicians place her first In thi.s da.««. She was the highest priced slng**r of the MetmiHilitan Grand 

Opera Company uinler tho Orau management, because she was and Is the only singer now living e«iual to every 

role Wagner wrote. When Conreid took charge of the Metropolitan opera hou.se he revised the .salary ll-st. plac

ing 0.»d.«kl off the same scale as the other singers, to avoid financial failure that year. She thereupon left him. 

She CO -s Jo Fort W.irth in her youth and the full perfection of her vocal gifU*. She is no picturesque ruin of a 

greatness wrought by Time—-every ainger’s fateful foe.

Mine. Gadskl’s coming Is the pers*mal undertaking of a prli-ate Individual. No club or society has believed 

that Fort Worth’s musical loyalty woould Justify the expense. Should the patronage be unsati.*«factury, neither 

'iidlvidual nor society will again for an Indefinite period introduce a great artist to Fort Worth.

The tickets have been placed a.« low a.** a margin for expenses will permit. In Dallas no ticket can be 

bougl’.t for leOi; than $2. The Majestic scale of price« mak«« it poaaible for every music lover to enjoy the great-

e«t event In the niu.slcal history of this city.

Standing
Miss Ptiika Jones .......................  187
M l«« Minnie Goeide ....................  120
.\8lss Flora \X>ltman ................. 62
Miss M.'iry Malone .....................  38
Miss Kpencer ...............................  31
Miss -\nnle Moore .......................  31
Miss Van Zandt ..........................  26
.Miss M.iry Martin .......................  23
Miss Belle Bowdry ...................... 20
Miss (-»wan .................................  13
Miss Mattie Warren .................... 11
C. F. Webb ................................... 10
ilrs. Jennie Oliver Johnson ....... 9
Ml.ss Speere ................................. 8
.Miss .«imlth ..................................  S
Miss iridhum ...............................  8
Miss Lll.v (.’layton .......................  6
.Miss ( ’hrl.stlnji Matthew» ............ 5
Miss Bessie Gaskell ....................  6
A. E. Burnett ...............................  4
Miss I'orter .................................  4
Mrs. Wright ................................. 3
Miss Hendri*-ks ............................  3
Miss Foster ..................................  2
Miss Bosz ....................................  2
.Miss Ada Dawson ........................  2

The Vote Getters
"0«>t .my Evening Telegrams?"
An eager. Inquisitive, heated face 

peered out of the gloom of the sur
rounding night as the sharp Impera
tive peal of the doorbell was an
swered.

The master of the house .«food In his 
dressing g<»\vn In the *»j>eii door, with 
the light streaming out. It was a 
small boy who asked, a small boy very 
much in earnest.

•’What do you want them for?’’ he 
queried in a»t*»nlshtnent.

"Wants ’em for the votes," he an
swered. coming up the steps.

“ Wie wants to give teacher De Tele
gram’s twelve box seats In next Sat
urday matinee at de Majestic theater, 
which goes to her who gets de mostest 
votes. She don’t know nothin’ 'bout 
It yet, ’cause we wants t’ surprise her. 
Y ’ see—’* he came nearer In his 
earnestne.«s—"she's de best taacher In 
all de schools. I ain’t been going but 
three months, hut de whole class Is 
dead In love wld her, an’ whatever kid 
brings In de most tickets gets de fust 
ch.'inst to propose. VVe’re all scatter
ing 'round town askin’ for all spare 
papers."

"Why, sure, you can have them, 
son.’ Hii-swered the master of the 
house, chuikling. His wife came lo 
the *l«x>r and peered over his shoulder. 
"John, whatever are you doing?" she 
said.

"Get the file of Telegrams. Nlta," 
he answered. "The youth here wants 
votes. Who Is your teacher, buddyT’

"Why, she’s -----.”
A second sturdy little form flashed 

Into sight from the street. "Mine! 
Mine! Mister, give me dem Tele
grams!”

’’Gw.«n. ycr skate!” The first speak
er stood his gr**unrt, doubling his fists. 
"1 got here first!"

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE
I VOTE FOR........................................................................................

Sohool Teacher in the...............grade....................... building, OS th« most

impular te.ich^r In Fort Worth and vldnlty In The Fort Worth Telegram’«  

Popular School Teacher Contest. This contest close« at • o’etoek a. m. 

Friday, Feb. 9. The winner will be presented with TWEL\T! BOX SEATS 

at the MAJESTIC THEATER, for the Saturday Matinee. Feb. 10.

Signed.

Address........ »•«••'•« « e p »««•••# » ‘Fa m

bttt they must not expect them to be 
cairied out iu full.

No Intervention Expected
Ac*-ording to the best Information 

ohtainahle, neither the miners nor the 
op**rator.s are expecting anything like 
Immediate Intervention by the Pre.s!- 
tlent or the Natiornl Civic Eedenttlon. 
A prominent op**rator said today;

"There Is little probability that 
President Roosevelt or the Civic Fed- 
«•ratlon shall take a hand, at least not 
until April 1. It is most likely* the 
complication will be allow**«! to solve 
tt.<5»*If along natural lines and conditions 
n.M they develop. It Is too early as yet 
to predict what m;iy come to pass. 
The oi>erator8 do certainly exi>ect the 
tnlrers to go out on April 1. It Is is 
the only logical outcoin** of the failure 
(if the joint conference to agree on the 
wage scale."

MISS PINKA JONES IS 
NOW AHEAD IN CONTEST

Without more ado the boys lit Into 
each other. FYom out the tangled 
mass of hair and limb rose muffled x»b- 
Jurgutlons.

“ I loves her! I loves her!"—"Gwan. 
yer .skate. I ’m It!’’—"Holler 'nuff, lob
ster!"

From within the hou.se came two 
more spectators, drawn by the noise 
of buttle. One was a young lady with 
a flower in her h.ilr and roses in her 
cheeks. A stalwart, handsome young 
hero followed her. clasping her hand, 
which she strove to withdraw, but 
without conviction.

“Why. John, what's the trouble? 
Stop your laughing, and make them 
quit!” she said. The ma.ster of the 
house was howling with mirth at the 
struggles of the gladiators.

"Why, they’re—they’re fighting for 
their holy love." he struggled through 
his tears. "L<*t the brave knights 
alone. R.^mlnds me of Sir Miles and 
the Black Knight."

" I f  you don’t pull them off. I will." 
she exclaimed Indignantly*. Descend
ing the steps, she .«tamped he.ivlly* on 
the wood. ’’Boys! Boys! Stop y*our 
fighting!"

It Was Her
At the sound of her voice the gladi

ators Inconllntly ceased their mutual 
puinmeling and broke away.

"It’s her!" one cried. And both 
were overcome with bashfulness.

“Oatherine. Catherine, are you it?" 
shouted the master of the house. He 
burst Into fresh laughter, loud, hearty, 
uncontrolled. “Comfort your gladi
ators; They bleed for you!"

At the sound of his laughter both 
boys tunved to flee. But the cause of 
combat called them back. ’T.s that 
you. Jimmy? and Tom? W'hafs the 
matter with you?"

’’It wuz a surprise," returned Jimmy, 
sullenly*.

"I should say It was." she .snld 
sharply. “What were you fighting 
about?"

"You." he answered, digging the toe 
of his shoe into the ground. .

"Me?" she questioned In amazement.
"They are both your school pupils. I 

gather." .said the master of the house, 
still clutching his throat in the last 
throes of his laughter. "The one of 
y*our class who brings in the most 
votes In this highly popular Evening 
Telegram emtest gets the right to 
propose to you first, and y*ou are sup
posed To accept at once. So this King 
Arthur' and this Sir Miles are scrap
ping mightily on the green to see 
which shall be your future husband."

The two boys glanced guiltily at 
each other, and then up at hea

"Why, boys!” Struggling against her 
amusement, the winsome prize aat 
down on the bottom step and laughed, 
hut with tears in here eyea “Come 
here, both of you." she said. They 
came, willingly. She put an arm 
around both.

“ I love you both," she said, “just as

LADIES’ HOME DOCTOR.,
Straipt Talk to Women.

A  man may think that his' 
point of view—the masculine 
one—of looking at a thing, is the 
only correct one; but it̂ s not 

Neither is a woman's.
The male and female points’ 

of view are the spectacles di thej 
race. They have two eyes,] 
and to be really happy you’ 

must have the use, through marriage or friendship, of an eye of' 
the opposite sex, so that you can judge things at their propcri 
value, since unhappiness is generally caused by a distorted, 
one-sided, one-sexed view-point.

The Spectacles 
of Sex Have 

Two Eyes
You Can’t Get Things Properly 

Focused Unless Ton 
Use Both.

This question of sex maíces itself felt in every undertaking 
of life, fcM* sex development is merely another term for tke 
grandest instinct of nature—the CREATIVE faculty.

Great writers, inventors, artists, and those who, in any 
sphere of life, have caused ^*two blades of grass to grow in 
.place of one," have all been strongly SEXED.

Naturally, a disturbance of that part of your system has 
more far-reaching effects than disorder of any of your other 
functions. Mere indigestion, liver or lung trouble, can never 
do as wide-spreading harm as a disturbance of your natural) 
sex functions will, because these last affect the highest powers* 
of your life and mind, and, in time, effectually destroy all vital
ity and life force, of brain or body.

For women, afflicted in the manner peculiar to, and so 
common with, their sex, relief and cure are to bevfound in Winc^ 
of Cardui, the specific, health restorative, and curative remedy 
for woman's complaints.

This great medicine has been for over 70 years in use in 
thousands of homes, and H AS BENEFITED A N D  CURED  
OVER A  M ILLION W ORIEN.

It is prepared from pure, safe, vegetable in^edients, which 
have a tonic, curative effect upon weak, inflamed, irregular 
female organs; and by inducing regular and proper f .-nctions, it 
restcMres sick women to health.

As a prompt relief and cure for uterine pain, menstrual 
Irregularity, improper discharge, periodical backache, sick heaii* 
ache, falling or dragging sensations^etc.. Wine of Cardui is 
without a rival in the tield of curative medicine.

It can be obtained in $1.00 bottles at all drug stores. T ry  
it, I sav. Try it.

tnucli as 1 can—Just as much as I can. 
And I’m grrateful to you. and ever so 
pleased, and I’m going to kins you,” 
which she did, to their Infinite em
barrassment. “But you see. I can’t 
marry either of you. even If you asked 
me, because—because—" she hesitated 
shylj*.

The other m.in, who had not yet 
spoken, came down the steps. ’TH 
tell you why. boys.” he said, and bent 
down and took her hand. "I don’t 
want you to look on me as a rival, but 
she has Just promi.«»ed to marry me, 
and I don’t think we can wait till you 
grow up so we can all three have an 
«(¡ual chance.”

The two l>oys extricated themselves 
slowly. They gaxed on the ground, 
and gazed upon the sky. Two broken 
hearts showed In two pairs of eyes.

“Well, we’ll work for you. anyway." 
said Tommy. "Just you w.ilt till ij^'t 
week, and we'll pile so many votes 
Into the old Telegram office they ciui’t 
keep countin’ them. An’—an’—we for
give you. sir.”

Grasping the hand of their vic
torious rival, they marched .sadly away 
down the garden patch.

“Bless their hearts." said the 
teacher.

All over town small forms are scur
rying .shortly after dark, hunting for 
copies of The Telegr.im. Hardly a 
house do they miss, and every house 
they vl.sit yields up a Telegram, which 
Is promptly despoiled of its coupon.

Votes are pouring In. Interest In 
tlie contest has heen excited through
out all schooldom. and both boys and 
girls are working like beavers for their 
teacher.

Conditions
The conditions of the contest are 

these: All votes must be written on
coupons cut from The Telegrann. One 
Is printed In each issue. The name of 
the teacher, her grade and school, and 
the voter, must be v.*rltten In. Votes 
must be brought or mailed to The 
Telegram office by 6 o’clock of the

PAR K E R ’S 
HAIR BALSAM

eVnoM atad bcantifl« tlw hair. 
PromoM • hromn« (nnrlh. 
Merer Tmilulto Beatore Ornr 
B air to Ita^on th fa l Color. 

Cem KtUp dinaaM S h u  
fBc,aiultlj00a» Dwn^Oi

KSUJSTtR«
toefcy Mountain Tea RIssgelt

A  Bu 7  KedlolM i f f  B u j  P isy la  
’Brilli GoIAn Haaltli sal Ksuved figm.

jatlao, laallgeetlea. Tlie 
?! males. E!c<eBta, Impoxe 

run Bowris. Hsadschs
----------..vzyHoaBtaiBT••lnt«tw
i? ^  cents a box. OmuIm  «tads bK
HuLUsru Bava Ooxpast, Madison, Wia *
90LBEN lUOOm FOB BMLLOV PEOPU

day before. In order to get in any aft- 
erncaon’s paper.

The vote ends on Feb. 9, and twelve 
box seats in the Majestic theater for 
the Saturday matinee will be awarded 
to the winner, who may Invite anybody 
f-he or he pleases to occupy the seats 
on that o^^^FIon.

TutfsPills
This pofmlar ranaBF never fails to 
effectually car»

Dyspepsia, Coast* ^tioa. Sick 
Headache, BHIonsness

And ALL DISEASES aitriag from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural resdit Is good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; ewgaot- 
Ijr sugar coated and easy to swallow*

Tflke Mv*

tJ. H. TERRILL. M. O, 
Master SpeoialisL

W EAK M EN ARE QUICKLY CURED
By Dr. Terrill’s twentieth century 

treatment—the best treatment for the 
Special and Pelvic Diseases peculiar 
to the Male Sex. The fact that Dr. 
Terrill Is dally curing cases which 
have successfully resisted the com
bined efforts of other Sp^ialists and 
physicians reflects most highly upon 
bis remarkable skill and ability and 
the meritorious features of his modem 
methods of treatment. Dr. Terriirs 
honesty and Integrity are beyond re
proach and all promises made By him 
are fulfilled. I f  you are an afflicted 
man, call upon him TODAY or write 

him In regard to your trouble. His opinion and advice will be given 
you FREB OF CHARGE and he will explain to you why be can af
ford to give A WRITTEN LEGAL GUARANTEE of a POSITIVE 
CURE.'

I  hare a copyright given me by the Government of a remedy for Lost 
Manhood and Seminal Emissions. WHICH NEVER FAILS TO CURE 
I  will give a thousand dollars for any case that 1 fall to cure. If the 
patient will follow* my instructions. _

DR. TERRILL’S ENTIRE TIME AND PRACTICE ARE DEVOTED 
TO THS CURE OF Contagious Blood PotoMi, Stricture and Seminal 
Emieslons. Varioooel«, Hydrocele. Nenrous DeMUty. Epilepsy. Piles, 
Chronic Disease« of Ahe Stomach, Kidneys. Bladder and Prostate 
Gland, also Dlseasee peculiar to Women.

LET ME SEND YOU M Y LATEST BOOK 
'Whether you are te need et treatment or noL This new book. No. 

S, will be aent to any yklreas la  plain sealed wrapper, postage pre
paid. if you mention this aassr.

All persons coming ^ I t ^ la s  for treatment are requested to in- 
qulre of any Oonunerclal Agenoyv^ank or Bustneie Firm as to who 
is tho best and momi reliable Bgbelaliet in the city.

CONtULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.
m  Mala St J .  H. T5RRILL, M . O.
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Valuei

Out Pre
cedent \IQU$'CRurcsì cum uM siou

Very Special
no\'s’ School Suits, double and sin- 
iilo-breasted, extra well made, and 
sold in a leRular wav for P I QC

............................. ..............

Boys dn*ss-up Suits of the finest sor* 
— blue, black and fancy worsteds,
that sold for $4.50; now .$2.95
Rê ifular 15c Stockinj^s........ 8 1-3^
50c Pants.............................
50c W aists..........  ................. 38<
l?5i* Caps............  IS ^
50c Underwear......................23^

A t t e n t i o n  P l e a s e !
We imite your inspection of our exchanire plan. AVe 
have the most complete stock of Pumiture, Can>ets, 
Stoves and Kan r̂es in the city, where you can exchaiii^e 
your old pooils for new. Our prices ai'e riifht. Our 
terms easy. (Jive us a call.

Ladd Furniture & Carpet
Company

704-6 HOUSTOIV STREET PHOIMES 562

FOR TEN DAYS
We win give 25 per cent discount on 
cut glass and china.

a  W. HALTOM & BRO.,
Jeweler*

409 Main Street. Opposite Delaware 
Hotel

B U Y  IT  H E R E
And you have the satl.sfactlon of know
ing you have the best. Our stock will 
be larger and better this year than 
ever before.

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

5th ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE

SALE!
Stupendous Clearance Sale of ChinsL Chit Glass, Lamps, 
Bric-a-Brac...................................ONE-FOURTH OFF
$40.00 Ha^riland Dinner Sets, one-fourth o ff... .?3().00 
$27.00 Haviland Dinner Sets, one-fourth off... .821,25
^8.50 German Dinner Sets, one-fourth off.......813.00
$12.50 Euiflish Porcelain Dinner Sets, off.......
All our stock patterns in Haviland............one-fourth off

ALL OUR GERMAN

C H I N A
(W h ite  and  D eco ra ted )

One Fourth Off!
All Cliina Cake Plates, Salads, Berrie^ Trays, (Socólate 
Sets, Siprars and ( ‘reams. Tankards, Plates, etc.—ONE- 
FOl K 'ni (>Fb\
All of our A'ase Lamps.................OX?>h"OURTH O W
All of our Hall I^amps........... .OXE-FOURTH OFF
All of our Librarv J7ami>s............OXE-FOÜKTH OFF
All of our (\it Glass Vases, Bon Bons, Travs, Bowls, 
Nappies, Pitchers, Tumblers, etc___OXE-FOC'ltTH OFF

We want you to help make tliis sale a success, and 
take advantage of this opportunity to buy China, Glass, 
Lamps, etc. very cheap.

G ernsbacher Bros
THIS SALE FOB CASH OXIvY.

EITHER PHONE. W E  DELIVER.
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SCHOOL GIRLS ARE 
STRENUOUS HERE

Life Is Not All Routine in 

Fort Worth

If I'ort Worth high i«chcM>l graduat
ing class for !!♦•»•) »hoiild give a ban
quet. trouble \voul<l probably arise 
among the inan>l»era of the arrange
ment coinniIlice with Hit* others as to

A HIGH SCHOOL GIRL.
Miss Lena Ellis, 509 South Lake Street.

8. l.ot>l girl is noi Kivtn to paylng at- 
tentlon to efreiniiuite lada and it is 
even whlspered thai »he has a allght 
seorn for one tv ho wouid forego thè 
glory tu Ik* woii :it baseball for walk- 
Ing honie with a girl—even If .'he Is a 
high sthotd girl.

jl/yf.V J liO VT  TOlf'N

L. R. Taylor, f >r four years clerk of 
the district court of Tarrant county, 
but now of .T.u’k.sonvllle. Fla., Is In 
the city, having been called here by 
the s‘*rlou.s IlIncBs of his daughter, 
Mrs. T. J. Huntoon.

Mr. Taylor left Fort Worth three 
and a half years ago for .laeksonvllle 
anil he Is now chief clerk of the 
county court of that city and also of 
the court of criminal records. Prior 
to his elei tlon of clerk of the district 
clerk here he was Texas and Pacific 
depot agent at Arlington, ami he has 
a host of friends all over Tarrant 
county.

"Fort Worth ha» made m.trvelous 
stride» in the past ten years,” said he 
to a Telegram reporter; “and even in 
the last three years there has beeti 
wonderful Improvement. I don't be
lieve there Is a city In the country 
that can make a better showing than 
Fort Worth.”

R h e u m a tis m
Does not let« go o f you 
when yon apply lotions or 
luiiments. 16 simply loosens 
itshoM fora whOe. Why? 
Because to rid o f it you 
must correctj the add con- 
<fitk>nof tbebloodon which 
i t  depends. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla has cured thousands.

BOWLERS PLAN 
STATE CONTEST

Championship Games May Be 

Rolled

what member of the class should give 
voice to the toast, “The High School 
Girl,” and the one finally selected to 
hold forth on that topic would double 
leas exhaust his supply of diction In 
the presentation of a aubjeet of such 
fascination.

The praises of school girls have 
been »ung In every land under the 
sun and none have been more effusive 
than ill America, where free schools 
abound and high school girls are most 
attractive and vivacious.

Fort \Vorlh is not lacking in high 
school girls, either In point of num
ber, excellence or progress In scholas
tic attainments. The latest plan of 
Fort Worth high school girls is an 
athletic as.sociation, as was told In 
The Telegram Saturday afternoon. 
Sotm the grounds whore ‘‘Wolf over 
the river” used to be the mainstay of 
fun at recess and noon will be marked 
by basket ball goals, for Fort Worth 
high school girls Intend to enter the 
lists of this game and arrange match 
games the .same as their brothers on a 
smaller scale.

High School Has Restaurant
In the place of the meager fare pro

bably enjoyed by her grandmother at 
school for lunch, the Fort Worth high 
schoed girl may betake herself to the 
haseme-nt of the buydlng, there to gaxe 
langnliil.v at a menu card ujion which 
Is printed an ever-changnlg bill of 
fare supidying such things as baked 
beans, choeolute. bouillon, stews, etc. 
This department of the school feeds 
pupil.» who care to take their lunch In 
the building and also teaches olasses 
of cooking, where the future hoste.ss 
may be Itiltiated Into the mysteries of 
the chafing dl*h or how to broil a 
steak without scorching the meat. This 
culinary department Ls presided over 
hy jin expert In the business and those 
of the pupils who do not look forward 
to having the feeling of being at the 
mercy of servants may learn much to 
add to their probable home experience 
In the kitchen. Again, if she expe<*ts 
to i»e mistress of an "establishment” 
some day, the high school girl may 
learn in the cooking class that which 
will make her feel Independent in that 
day of domestic tragedy when "the 
cook quits, leaving nothing prepared 
for the next day’s breakfast.”

Days Are Strenuous
The day of the average high school 

girl of Fort Worth Is a strenuous one. 
She Is awake early, believing In the 
old maxim, "Early to bed, etc.” There 
Is quite a bit to be done before she 
■tarts to school. If there was nothing 
more than making herself preaentabls 
and attractive for the day In recita
tions and study periods, there would 
still be plenty hud she usually arrives 
at the school grounds shortly before 
8:30 a. m. It is expected that aho will 
certainly be there by 8:45 o'clock, and 
If, by chance, she la later than this 
hour, then she must present herself 
before the stroke of 9, for to be tardy 
at Fort Worth high school Is consid
ered a great sin. If tardy, without a 
good excuse signed, sealed and deliv
ered from the parents, then she will 
be deprived of the sunehtne and out
door air, after school Is dismissed for 
the day. For the first offense she will 
be forced to remain In her place when 
the other pupils have taken their de
parture, and must study for One hour. 
I f the offense Is repeated the punish
ment is lengthened accordingly.

But few of the high school girls of 
Fort Worth care to repeat the offense 
of being tardy, especially as It Involves 
a curtailment of her liberty. She 
probably doesn’t object to the study, 
but the open air is precious to her 
breath, .and probably without knowing 
It. sbe values the open air more than 
all else In her life.

Routine It Interesting
Arriving at the school building In 

the morning, the first recess comes 
after she has pfobaJilj' had one recita
tion and one study period. She will 
recite probably twice before noon 
and. during the thlrty-qilnute respite 
for lunch she will watch the baseball 
team at practice. This acts as an In
centive to the various aspirant.' to 
dalmond honors, and the girls eagerly 
dlacusa the merits and failings of the 
different players. In the afternoon the 
same program as that of the merning 
Is renented. except th.at she probably 
has a few more recitations thsn In the 
forenodn, and after the recess has 
more or less of an anticipation of the 
approaching end of the school day at 
8 o’clock.

The school girls of today accepts as 
a matter of course many things that 
would have beep counted ss luxuries 
by those of the days when Fort Worth 
was a village. This city had Its baby
hood and It is past, especially as to 
school facilities. In the earlier times 
the course of study was not so ex
haustive as that of today, but. as the 
years crept by, the curriculum was 
gradually Increased until toilay the 
high school girl who finishes the 
course In Fort Worth is well prepared 
for sn exi.'fence that will not b* 
passed in Ignorance. ’The babyhood of 
the Panther City is a thing of the 
past and she had a good training.

Old Rule Obsolete
When the Fort W'orth high lichool 

girl of today leaves the school grounds 
it may be that a boy walks along the 
same side of the street with her. which 
was formerly “against the rifles,” but 
which has gradually been rendered ob
solete from no lees reason than the 
fact that boys are expected to pay 
mot* attention to bats and balls and 
other athletic engagements. The high

Sam M. West, scale, safe and clock 
Inspector for the Texas snd Pacific 
railroad, was at the Texas and Pa
cific passenger station Haturday 
morning on a tour of the road west
ward Mr. West hsB held this po.sltlon 
with the Texas and Pacific long 
enough to grow gray In the service, 
but he said he feele just as young 
today as he did fifteen years ago. It 
Is his duty to keep all clo<-ks and 
watchc' of the company ami company 
employe.' In repair; to Inspect scales 
and siifea of the company, and eee 
th.at tht-y are In goml shape. His ter
ritory I ' the en tire Texas anil Pa
cific system over which he makes reg
ular irljis of inspection.

RACE T R i^ p K IMPROVED
Preparation* Being Made For Wash

ington’s Birthday Races.
Manj* Improvements have been going- 

on at the tracks of the Fort VN’̂ rtli 
Driving Club during the pas weak, pre
paratory to the matinee races to 
given Washington’s btrhday, at which 
time the club expects to entertain the 
bankers In attendance at the bankers’ 
meeting here.

The street has been graded from the 
street car tracks to the club gates and 
cinder road* have been built about the 
grounds for the accommodation of pe
destrians. New track tools have been 
purchased and pressed into commls« 
5ion.

Several new horses have been en
tered for the matinee «vent.s, and all 
of these will be classified so as to make 
this exhibition one of the beat that 
ha.' been *een anywhere In the South
west this sea.'on.

Work on the track has put It In much 
better shape, and better time has been 
made by the different horsee In work
outs over the cour.se In consequenco, 
L. P. Rnbert»im’s Bicarbonate. lir. 
Mayfield’s I>ean Bell and .M. A. Spronte’ 
BarondIta. In a recent trial mile, 
stepped the full mile In 2:84 1-4. This 
is con'ldered fa.'t time for this season.

Secretary H. A. Lawler reports that 
the membership books have not yet 
been oloaud. ___

AUTO PERMIT ISSUED
C. W. Maxw*ll Take* Out First Slip 

D«t*d 190e
Th* first automobile permit Issued In 

1906 WAS secured Saturday by C. J. 
Maxwell for a dark green steam car. 
Permit No. 71 was secured by Mr. Max
well.

Little activity 1« reported at the pres
ent time among dealers In the cars, a 
general hesitancy over choice of the 
1908 models teeming to delay deci
sions. They predict, however, that ty? 
spring biislnes* will open In a short 
time with a treineiidous rush.

MORE BUSINESS FIRMS

Arrangements are now being made 
by the bowlers of Fort Worth for u 
home and home match with Dallas, 
which will probably be played th»« 
month. Three games will be rolled on 
the Fort Worth alleys, the team hav
ing the highest number of pins for the 
six games to be declared the ̂ winner. 
The Fort Worth team will probably be 
captained by Bob Barse, who Is work
ing on the plans for the match. The 
teams will be composed of five men 
each.

Besides the match with Dallas ar- 
rangemnts are being made with Gal
veston and Ban Antonio for a three- 
cornered match for the championship 
of the state, to be rolled at San An
tonio later In the season. This late 
match haa not been definitely decided 
upon, although the Fort Worth team 
has declared Its Intention of entering 
If the other two teams will organize 
and enter the match.

The Fort Worth team this winter 
will be a strong one, as all of the 
players of last winter are now bowling 
regular and making good scores. It 
1.' declared that if the championship 
is bowled Fort Worth will win, as It 
Is thought that the local team can 
easily take care of Galveston. The 
match with San Antonio, however, it 
I* believed, will be very close.

CONVENT DEED FILED

Cash Consideration for Rosen Heights 
School Land $10

A deed of conveyance was filed In 
the county* clerk’s office Saturday by 
which the Rosen Heights L.aiid Com
pany conveys in fee simple to the 
Bisters of Charity of the Incarnate 
Heart of S.an Antonio a tract of land 
In Rosen Heights mlditlon 140 by .300 
feet, the consideration being $10 In 
money and the further consideration 
that the Sisters will erect thereon a 
college for the education of white 
children. This building has already 
bifen erected, the school being In ac
tive operation.

THE VALVE OF CHARCOAL

FIgur** Compiled By Mercantile 
Agency Show Big Gain 

A count has been made by the lo
cal agency of R. G. Dun 8t Co. In Fort 
Worth of th* total number of Individ
uals, firms and corporations doing 
buslnese la this city oti the first day 
of the year. The total for 190."» w.as 
M.*», while on Jan. 1, 1906. the total 
was 1,075, a gain of 120 for the one 
year.

This total of firms Includes only 
those which ar* Interested in mercan
tile business or those that have busi
ness that Includes some material that 
is available for debt. This list does 
not. therefor*. Include doctor*. lawyers 
and oth*r professional men.

MRS. JONES DEAD

Wife of Former Prominent Waco Man 
Expires

Sptcial to Thr Telrpmsi.
WACO. Texas, Feb. 3.—Mr*. Wiley 

Jonas, widow of the lat* Major MTley 
Jones, who settled In Waco In I860 
and was the first chief of the fire de
partment. died last night. They came 
to Waco the year Waco was officially 
laid off and have been prominent In 
the affairs of this county and section 
until that time.

Few People Know How Useful It Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Neorly everyb<*dy knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient dlsioieot- 
ant snd purifier Ir. nature, but f*w real
ise Its lalue when taken Into the human 
system fer the same cleansing purpose

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables. - ____

Charcoal effectually clears and Improve* 
the complexion, it whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and eminently 
safe cathartic.

It abaorba the injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels. It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from th* 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the mo.'t for the money Is la 
hivarfs Charcoal Losenges; may are 
ocmpi'scd of the finest powdered Willow 
rbarcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
In tablet form or rather in the form of 
Istge. pleasant tasting losenges, the char- 
co.il being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
i-oon tell In a much Improved conditi» n 
of the general health, better complexion, 

j swce4er breath and purer blood, and the 
I benuty of it Is. that no possble harm can 
; result from their continued use, but on 
: t.'ie contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
' Leneflts of charcoal says; “1 advise 
j Htuart’s Charcoal lx>zenges to all patienia 
! suffering from gas in stomach and bow- 
■ els, and to clea, the complexion and 
I rurlfy the breath, mouth and throat; I 
j also believe the i/v«r Is greatly benefited 
I by the dally us. cf them; they coni but 

tweT*ty*flve cciu* a box at drug store*, 
and although m some sense a patent 
I - • I ..ration, yet I believe I get mor« and 
l-eUiT charcoal In Stuart’s Chsrcoal Loa- 
enge* than In any of the ordinary char
coal tablets."

F r o m  E v e r y  

Point of V iew

OU R  M o d e l s  of Foot' 
wear a r e  strikingly 

attractive. The new toe 
shapes are as handsome as 
they are varied. The fin
ish, the shoemeddng, 
quality are all suggestive 
of the best You’ll be sur
prised at the values we 
offer for

$3.50, $4.00, 
$5.00 and $6.00

OUR W A Y
To Make the Sight Perfect
We have always had “our way” of do- 
hg optical work. A little different, 

fierhaps from others, still It ha* 
brought us success and made us a 
reputation of which we are proud. It 
has been this “way” of ours that has 

made our spectacles and eye glasses what they are today, the best that 
money can buy.

There are glasses that cost much less than ours (they are worth less.) 
There are some that coat more, but there are none that are worth more. 
They can not be produced. We cut and grind our own lenses. We glv* 
each a most careful and thorough examination.

EYES TESTED FREE. * -~ -

I O R H  O PTICIAN
713 Mian St, Fort Worth

When you want any CLEANING, PRESSING or REPAIRING prompt
ly done, call

^  1 6 4 6  . ..il. ato-rd
We are better equipped than ever to give satisfaction.

tH E  PANITORIUM
Ladies’ Work our specialty. Get our club rates for men. Visit our ex
clusive Ladies’ Shining Parlor.
Both Phones 1646. 703 Houston Street.

Order a case of Gold Medal for th* 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of r  perfsof beverage. 
Call up 254 and w* will send you a oasc 
to youi home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texas

HOWARD-SMITH
i\t-
ik i
' ' t l

FURNITURE 00. ßi
The Complete Housefumishen

1104-6 Main; Both Phonaa

StCLver Buggies. St\idebai.ker Spring Waggons
and Harneoa. Flret-aiaoa aKIalsa at rsasonabla priesa. Tarnia mod# m  
thing la th# vahleia lln*.

Texfsts Implement (SL TroLnsfer Co..
CoTMT BeUcoAD and Throckmorton Stroots.

>

S I M O N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
150S Mam St. 

Between 14th and 15th Sts.

MONEY LOANED at a
very* low rate of Interest on 
Diamonds, Watches. Guns 
and on other articles of 
value.

jädon’s Slogan: The Truth No Matter What the Oost

REM ODELING SA LE !
Acount of Ĵ omg to remodel my store, I wish to close out all the counter broods in stock, at priees far lielow cost Car- 
jientei ,̂ piunters and deeoratois have been eraploj’ed, contract let, and when compelte acco rd iiiir  to plans, I expect to 
liave the hant somest business place in the oity. Contractors a^ree to have this work done bv about Feb. 20, and cora- 
mencinji: Monday morning, heb 5 and until the completion of this remodeling I will place on sale, regardless of cost, all

I" T changed, deeoi-ations completed, be on the lookout for my STARTLING
 ̂ do which will, when put into execution, REVOLUTIONIZE the BUSINESS

‘ IjKS ot port Worth and vicinit.v. Contracts are ^ Iso let with lithograph companv of Buffalo N Y and soon
^tcr m .  a. tl,o BIL1,B().\I|I)S will niSPLAY MY NKIV ENTERPRISe T ^  S r f f i o U T  t h ^
W ill TOutinue to slaugter my stock, at the following low pnees, to show you I mean business and must get these goods 
out of st(K*k: ^ ^

Sanitary fle(‘oe lined and Egyptian Balbriggan Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, regular price $1.00 and $1.25
per suit: while they la.st ...........................................
75c and $lji)<) »̂’weatcil*; now, while they last............45<
$1.50, !fl.25 and $1.00 Kid and W orking Gloves; while they 
last, your choice .......................................................75^

and .$2.00 Men's IVorkings Pants; while they last 95< 
$4.50, $5..50 and $0.00 fine Worsted Trousers; while they
last, your choice ...................................................f3.25
$.>.,)0, and $2..50—all the latest blocks—(Gentlemen’s

Hats; your clioice, while they last .........................$1.75
$4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 John B. Stetson’s Hats; while thex 
last, j’our choice..............................................  ̂. .$3.75
65c and 75o Gents’ S^ivens’ Drawers, fleece lined; while 
they last ................................................................... 40^
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Gentlemen’s pure wool black and blue
Overshirts; while they la s t .........................................75<
25o and 35o Suspenders; while they last........ ............ 10^

Fine Seai^ees Black and Tan Half Hose, 2 pairs. .15^ 
40c and 50c Neckties; your choice, while they last___ 154^--

NATHAN LADON,«■ MB* A. .

V O L .  x :

t ‘

Next to Oomer of Fifth Street. 60S MAIN STREET 
t’jB b W tt Th« Troth Ko BiiWw W lat th»

Telephone 256—New.
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SEaiON HANDS 
DECLARED SCARCE

Sand for Cattle Cars
The Roi-k I.'iland i.s to l>ull«l a tr-ack 

Jn the near future from a i>olnt Terrai, 
I. T., to a san'l be<l on the Rt-d river. 
This is to be built for the puris>se of 
fettinK the be.st .«and pos.slble for 
Btock to stand on In transit. Ttie 
least bit of Kpivel in sand u.sed in 
stock cars for tlie transportation of 
cattle is undesirable. The pravei pet^ 
between the hoofs of the cattle and 
this causes tiieni to lay down and re
sults very frequently in their l>elng 
trampled.

Railroads Want Gravel
Owlns to the hlph price of travel In 

the vicinity of the growtnfç towns, the 
railroads have be«‘n forced out of the 
market and are seeking pravel any
where li can lie found, nlthln a reason
able distance of their tnu ks. Where 
neces.sary trai-ks are built to connect 
the roiids with the Rravel pits. The 
owners of gravel now have a gold 
mine and they are commanding their 
own nrlces.

Railroads have hitherto thought that 
12 cents p»T cubi<- yard was a, goo<l 
price to pay for gravel loaded on the 
cars, but In the vl« lnlty of Fort Worth 
It l.s now comnQandlng $1.2.' per cubic 
yard, thev declare. The latter figures 
are entirely too high for railroads, so 
It l.s stated that they have been forced 
to either secure gravel at a distance 
or resort to the u.se of other kinds of 
ballast.

The Rook Island has a gravel pit of 
its own in Texas, but it has resorted 
to the use of ro<k ballast. The com
pany is getting tow train loads of 
ro< k ballu.st per day from Jacksboro, 
and is placing this along the tracks. 
Engineer Peters of the Rcn k Isl.ind has 
found that the crushe<l ro<’k ballast is 
much more siib.staiitial th.an the gra%-cd. 
and it i.s in some instances being 
rla. ed where the tra. ks had already 
been ballasted with gravel.

Interchanging Cars
The congested condition of the 

freight yards of this city ha.® brought 
about a system of Interchanging cars 
of freight and in some ca.sts freight 
Is being declined by one road becau.se 
the other simply offers to turn freight 
over to another company without tak
ing any away, thus relieving Its own 
condition without alleviating the con
ditions of the other road to a corre
sponding extent. All of the roads h“re 
have been suffering rom the conges
tion, ami the unprecedented state of 
affairs has brought about the Inter
changing method of handling business. 
Emb.argoes were on for a time, .and 
as has been mentioned In The Tele
gram. the situation has convinced the 
various railriNids that there Is a neces
sity for enlarging the yards here, and 
miUih lncrea.se of trackage may be ex- 
nected In and about Fort Worth with
in the next few months.

Uniform Time Needed
Passenger agents here meet with 

frequent compLaints from pa.s.sengers 
who miss trains by reason of the lack 
of uniform time In this city. It needs 
onlv casual observation to see that 
the complaints of these pa. .̂sengers Is 
w-ll founded. In fiict It Is only nece.s- 
s.'iry to go from one railro;id office to 
another and look at the clocks to be
come hoj>elessly confused regarding the 
real time. The railroads receive the 
time at 10 oelo< k every day. but the 
time of the PYlsco railro.id for instance 
does not corre.spond with the time 
used bv the city s<'hool.®. a v.arlance 
of about ten minutes existing between 
the two. It h.as been suggested that 
the city arrange for the firing of a 
canon or the blowing of a whistle by 
which people of the city might cheek 
time »U‘ce».

Rock Island Changes
Crculars have been received at the 

general offices of the Ro<'k Island 
here, announcing several important 
changes on other divisions of the 
system. One of these circulars an
nounces the appointment of A. E. 
Sweet to the position Of assistant to 
Sei-ond Vice President H. T'. Mudge.

J. B. Sm.dley has been appointed su
perintendent of the Illinois division 
of the slsteni. vice E. 1$. .Allen, who 
has resigned to accept service with an
other company.

This brings about further change.s 
which have already been .announced In 
The Telegram, the transfer of T. H. 
Beamm from .sui)erintcndent of the 
Kans.ts division to sui>erlntendent of 
the Mi.ssourl division, and the promo
tion of former Trainmaster J F. Sn- 
grue to the Do.sition of superintendent 
of the ICansas division.

Arkansas Appointments
Circulars ha*’e been received an

nouncing the api>olntment of «»eoyge 
N. Lee as gener.al p.assenger agent of 
the .Arkan.sa.s Southern railroad, with 
head(|uarteis at Little Rock. Mr. Lee 
was formerly general passenger ag> nt 
of the riax taw route. ,

Another circular has also been re
ceived. announcing the appointment of 
H. H. Morrison as general freight 
•gent of the .Vrkanak.H Southern, with 
fcegdquatters at Little Rock.

Paases Cut Off
The pass committee of the western 

B>ads has de< Ided upon the limit In 
granting exchange paase* to so-called 
Industrial railroads. It has been de
ckled that pa.sses will only be ex- 
^n ged  >.Mh roads having at leaAt 
fifty miles of track.

Yoakum Qoea North
Colonel B. F. Yoakum, chairman of 

Rock Isl.and-Frlsco system, j»assed 
^ through north Texas Saturday en route 

north. He made a flying trip through 
this part of the state, leaving Dallas 
•8 »  special Cotton Balt train for Car-
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Shorta£:e in Branch of Rail
road Work

Reports received at the office of 
the vice president and general super
intendent of the Rock Island are to tha 
effect that while there are numerous 
applications for posltion.s a.s clerks 
and operators, there Is a scarcity of 
men for Be<-tl<>ii work. It seems that 
the men prefer any other class of la
bor to work on the sections, and as 
there Is a large number of .so-called 
^ tra  gangs doing construction and 

'■ Mllastlng work the men desert the 
.sections and seek places with the con
struction trains.

Ordinarily at this season of the year 
there la an abundance of labor, as the 
harN'sst sea.Hon Is over and many of 
the men v ho have been wbrklng in 
the fleMs usually go to work on the 
■eettons. This year has been an ex
ception to this rule, and the se<’tion 
bosses along the line are having 
trouble ke<-i>ing all the men they need 
for their re.spective crews.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

H BEST FRIENDS°f PE-RU-NA^gEMOTHERSWíLDREÑ
Mr . f . BROOKMAN
W if e  anp child.

v:s. -
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When Sickness Comes to the 
Little Ones

It Is the Mother Who Chiefly 
Suffers

( i t e ;

•. / ' 1/,. ♦ •' .■ *'X X¿> v;*

Pe-ru-na Should Be Kept in 
Every Household

Where There Are Little 
Children

Peruna should be kept In the house 
all the tinif. Don’t wait until the child 
Is sick, then send to a drug store. But, 
have Peruna on hand—accept no sub
stitute.

Children are especially liable to acute 
catarrh. Indeed, most of the affections 
of childhood are catarrh.

All form.® of .sore throat, qulney, 
croup, hoarsene.«s, laryngitis, etc., aré 
but different phases of catarrh.

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics
One reason why Peruna has found 

permanent use in so many honn-s is 
that Is contains no narcotic of an}¡ 
kind. Peruna, If taken ac«‘oi»liiig to 
printed directions. Is perfectly liarii - 
iess. It can be u.sed any length <>f 
time without acquiring a drug habit, 
It does not produce temporary results, 
but It Is permanent In It.s effect.

It has no bad effect upon the sy.«- 
tem. and gradually eliminates catarrh 
by removing the cau.se of catarrh.

lollton. where he w.as transferred to 
the Frisco, on which road he Is to pro
ceed to Bt. Louis. About the only 
definite news secured from Colonel 
Yoakum that was not known prior to 
hla visit was the fact that he had not 
purchased the San Antonio at.d .Arat.- 
sas Pass as had been reported.

Mrs. K. Brockman, 813 Meade street, Appleton. WJ.s.. write.«:
“ I have never had a return of the catarrh, which had made me co mis

erable and unhappy before I began taking Peruna.
"I would not be without it in the house now.
•M have a baby boy, two years old, to whom I give Peruna for a cold, and 

my husband also takes Peruna.
‘•I thank you and wish you well.”—Mrs. F. Brockman.

No Doctor Required
Mr. Edw.ard Otto, 927 Dc Soto street, 

St. Paul, Minn., writes;
"I cannot say enough for Peruna. It 

has done great work in my family, rs- 
peclally for my oldest boy. We hnd 
doctored with three or four different 
doelors and they did not seern to do 
him any good.

"We gave up hopes of cure, and so 
did theygbut we pulled him through on 
Peruna.

j "We had several doctors and they 
' said they could do no more for him, so 

we tried Peruna as a last resort, and 
' that did the work. Since then we keep 
,'it in the house all the time, and no 
j doctor is required."— Edward Otto.
I There are a multitude of home.® 
I wliere Peruna ha.s b*-en u.sed off and on 
! foi'- twenty years.
j SiK-h a thing could not be possible if 

I ’eriiiia contained any narcotics.

The Benefit Which the Children of the 
United States Have Received 

From Pe-ru-na Can Never 
Be Put Into Words

The chronic ailments it has prevent
ed, the suffering it has mitigated, will 
never be fully recorded.

Rut at least this much can be said 
th.at the coming generation owes a 
great debt Ki Peruna, for It Is In the 
tender years of youth that slight ail
ments are lintib- to develop Into last
ing disease, thus blasting the whole 
career of the individual.

J no mothers who are bringing up 
their children today to believe In Pe- 
rutia are s(>eaking from their exper
ience.

These children brought up to be
lieve In I ’eriina from the start, will, 
w hen they become heads of fancies 
theinselvi-s. use Peruna with unifvbs- 
tioning faith.

A Child’s Life Saved
Mr. G. H. Farmer, New Martinsville, 

\V. Va., writes:
“Our little son, Harry, Is well and 

healthy now and we think if we do as 
you directed us, he will keep his health 
and grow strung.

“We know that our little ton's life 
was saved by your wonderful medicine, 
Peruna, gnd we shall always praise 
Peruna and use it in our family when 
needed.

“Should we have any more catarrhal 
trouble In our family, we shall always 
w rite to you for treatment."

—a. K. Farmer.
All correspondence held strictly con

fidential.

Mrs. J. C. Sterling, 133 Brown ave
nue, NuiYulk, Va., writes;

“My little boy, Meredith, suffered 
with indigestion so badly he could not 
eat anything without it making him 
very >dck, so I thought (as many oth
ers have) that 1 would try Peruna, and 
It worked like a charm.

“ Now he eats anything he wishes, 
and I would not be without it for any
thing.

“ My other little boy, Alfred, two and 
a half years old, ha.s taken it and re
ceived as much benefit from Peruna as 
his brother.

“ I hope my testimonial may bo of 
some benefit to others, as I feel as 
though I cannot praise it enough.”

—Mrs. J. C. Sterling.
Mr. Howard .Andrew’ Sterner, Muddy 

Creek, I ’a., write.®:
“ I have Peruna in my house all the 

time and won’t be without it. It 1* 
good for children when they take a 
cold or croup. It cured my baby boy 
of croup.

“ I have Introduced 'Peruna Into six 
famine.® since I received your last let
ter, and four have seen relief already.” 

—Howard Andrew Sterner.
Pe-ru-na Protects the Entire 

Household
A.s s<)on a.s the value of Peruna Is ap

preciated by every hou.sehold, both hi> a 
preventive and cure, ten.® of thousands 
of lives will be saved, and hundreds of 
thousands of chronic, lingering cases 
of catarrh will be prevented.

She suffer® even more than the child 
who hapi.K“n® to be sick.

Her sympathy is deeper than that oi 
any other member of the family.

"The mother looks forward with dread 
to the torrid heat of summer, thinking 
of her children and the many liabilities 
to disease that are before them.

Spring and summer are sure to bring 
ailments, especially among the little 
folks.

It does not take ;i mother very long 
to discover that I ’cruna Is the be^ 
friend she has in time of illness among 
the children.

A Multitude of Mothers
Have discovered that Peruna Is their 
stand-by, and that In many of the ali
ments of spring and summer to which 
the children are subjected Peruna la 
the remedy that will generally quickly 
relieve. .

Whether It 1.® spring fever or stom
ach derangement, whether It is indiges. 
tlon or bmvel disease, a catarrhal con
gestion of the mucou.® surfaces Is th* 
cause.

Peruna quickly relieves this condi
tion of the mucou® membranes. It« 
operation Is prompt, the children do not 
dislike to take the medicine, It has no 
deleterious effects in any part of tha 
body.

It simply remove® the cause of tha 
disagreeable symi>loms and respires 
the healtk.

Every mother who ha.® not tried Pe
runa In her family should famlliarlz* 
herself with Dr. Hartman’s booklet, 
“The Ills of Life.” This booklet should 
be In every' family. It gives most val® 
uable advice as to the use of PerunA» 
fpr the various catarrhal diseases sa 
general today.

Peruna Is a hoiisi hold remedy for alf 
catarrhal ailments of winter and sum
mer, acute or chronic.

The nioThers all over the United 
States are the best friends that Peruna 
has.
The Mothers Hold Pe-ru-na in High 

Esteem
Not only because it has cured them of 
their various ailments, but because 11 
promptly rescues the children from tha 
throes and grasps of ciitarrhal dls-®

We have in our files many testimo
nials from mothers whose children 
have been cured by Peruna. However, 
the large majority of mothers who uaf 
Peruna, we never hear from.

But we do hear from a great numbef 
of mothers who are so overjoyed at 
some qpeclal good they have received 
from Peruna that they cannot restrain 
their enthusiasm. They are anxious to 
share these benefits with other moth-
ers. ,

Medical Advice
For free medical advice, address Dr, 

S. B. Hartman, President of the Hart
man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

GREAT DUTCH ACTOR OF SEVEN PARTS

Telegraphers Grow
The Railroad Telegrapher states 

that 6.700 member.® were added to the 
Ordef of Railroad Telegraphers dur
ing 1905. and that new revised sched
ules were olitained on thirty-four sys
tems. It notes the fart that strikes are 
still on the Mlsslurl, Kansas and Texas 
and the Termin.il railroad of St. Louis. 
The Telegrapher states that while a 
number of unimportant railroads do 
not recognize the < irder of RalUv;iy 
Telegrapher®, the number of .®< heduled 
roads outnumber the un.schedulcd by 
U-n to one.

Henri De Vries in Season’s Sensation in Staj f̂eland in New 
York—Takes Seven Parts in Remarkable Little Play. 
Every Part Portrayed With Marvelous Fidelity, Though 

All Are Different

SHIP TRUST SUED

TO SEE ZION CITY
Brother of General Kitchener Now in 

the United State* 
tpfTlat to Tkf Ttlff/mm.

NEW YORK, F.b. 3.—Folonel «Veil 
Kitchener, a brother of the famous 
British general, i® .stopping with a 
cousin In New Brighton. Staten Is
land. for a few days before going to 
San Franrlsco. where he Intends to 
embark for New Zealand F'ch. 1.'».

Folonel Kitchener arrived Friday 
from the W>est Indies, where he had 
been for twelve years. On board the 
La Plata, on which steamship he ar
rived. the colonel became Interested 
in young Gladstone Dowle, son of 
“Elijah” of Zion City. Young Dowle 
explained the purp«)ses of Zion City 
and the colonel promised him that he 
would stop, over In Zion City when 
passing through Chicago and visit the 
colony.

Colonel Kitchener’s Interest In Zion 
City was marked and from his many 
Interviews with Dowle's "un-ki®.®*;d” 
son It was believed his attention was 
more than tran.slent. In fact. It Is 
rumored that he may become a con
vert of “Elijah” Dowle’s teachings.

He Is the elder brother of General 
Kitchener, deliverer of Khartoum, at 
present comm.andlng his British triaj- 
esty’s troops In India. Colonel Kitch
ener is a warrior of the old type.

“ I came here especially to view' 
Niagara Falls In her winter glory.” 
said Colonel Kitchener, '‘and I am now 
told there has been no snow or lee.”

<>
NEW TEXAS CHARTERS •>

❖

gpecfaif to Th* Tflfuram.
ANSTIN, Texas. Feb. 3.—Chartered 

today;
Italy Implement Company of Italy, 

Ellla county, capital 110.000.
Lubbock Mercantile Company 

Lubbock, LubNx^^k county, capital 
125.000.

Henderson Plano «""ompany of Fort 
Worth filed an amendment to it.® char
ter changing the name to the Hender- 
aon-Sturgls Plano Company.

North Texas Telephone Company of 
Pecan Gap. Delta county, filed an 
amendment Increasing Its capital from 
15,000 to $10,000.

His Advice
What do you think we had belter do 

to atop the railroads?" asked the man 
who Is patriotic but nervous.

"Don't try to atop ’em,” answered 
the man who is always In a hurry. 
“Encourage 'em to run faster and oft- 
ener.”—Washington Star,

Defendants Asked to Repay Alleged 
Loss of 11,005,000

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—A suit for the 
 ̂recovery of $1.005,900 has Just been 
begun In the supreme court of Nas
sau county, In Mineóla, L. 1., against 
James Hazen Hyde, former vice pres
ident of the Equitable; James W. 
Alexander, its former president; Gage 
E. Tarbell, Charles B. Alexander, Dan
iel Leroy Dresser, Stuyesant Fish, 
George C. Boldt, Perry Belmont, Geo. 
J. Gould and a number of other promi
nent men. storkholders of the Com
monwealth Trust Company and the 
North American Comp.any, who fi- 
Iianeed the United Slates Shipbuild
ing trust in 1902.

Charles W. Mayer, the plalntlfT, al
lege.® that he lost the amount named 
In connection with the flotation of the 
shipbuilding company through the un
lawful acts of the trust company and 
other defendants named, and asks the 
court to compel them to make good 
his loss.

BENARD SHAW ILL

Dramatist’s Condition Causes Anxiety 
to His Friends

LONDON, Feb. 3.—George Bernard 
Bhaw. the dramatist. Is seriously ill 
and his condition Is causing great 
anxiety to his friends. His illness, 
which was regarded as slight at first. 
Is now admitted to be much worse and 
the chances of his recovery are said 
to be slight. His malady Is said to 
be an affection of the bones.

HO! LIPTON AGAIN

Sir Thomas Gazes With Longing on 
America’s Cup

NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—English dis
patches state that Sir Thomas Lipton 
has still an eye on the America's cup. 
The consensus of opinion seems to be, 
across the water, that if the New Y’ ork 
Yacht Club will agree to modify the 
racing rules relating to measurements, 
the popular Irishman will at once com
mission Alfred Milne, the Glasgow 
naval architect, to design and Denny 
Brothers of Dunbarthon to build a 
Shamrock IV.

A great many* things will have to 
be taken Into consideration before an
other race can be definitely arranged. 
Turhtsinen on this side are divided us

to the advisability of allowing Sir 
Thomas to try for the cup again un
der any but the old conditions. Some 
of them, however, favor a race with 
another challenger under the new rule 
of measurements. Others are as firm
ly convinced that as the America’s 
cup stands for speed on certain water- 
line limitations, any type 'o f  boat 
should be allowed to defend the 
t r o p h y .__________________

SMALLPOX AMONG CHOCTAWS

Town of Kiows Hat First Cass in 
Several Vaars

Special to The Telegram,
ARDMORE, I. T., Feb. 3.—A private 

telephone message to parties here to
day states that smallpox exists at 
Kiowa, which is located on the Ard
more branch of the Rock Island road, 
over In the Choctaw Nation. L qpl« . !  
physicians state this is the first case 
reported in this section In several 
years. 9 «liillÉI

BARKER 'S  
HAIR BALSAM

ClcanM «»a ttM ball.
rnMDaUf • texorOnt 
NoT«r .yells B««tor*Hair to IM Toot

JDe,«nd >LB0«t

iMtoro Oray

NEW  SCHEDULE 
ON INTERURBAN

Telegram Special Corre^pontlente.
NE:\V ■yoRK, Feb. 4.—Out one door 

goes Henri De Vries, at the Madison 
Square theater .and In he comes at an
other. Seven times are the change.® 
made In the little one-act drama called { 
"A  Case of Arson.” In this the famous 
Dotch actor plays seven widely differ- | 
ent parts.

In the cast of thi.® play there are 
but thre*’ people. The un.®ympathetic 
magi.®trate questions the witnesses. His 
elderly clerk utters no word during the 
play, but with a curt little Jerk of his 
head ha mmlons each witness in.

ThA“«’ are seven of these and of a 
more totally different kit It Is d iffi
cult to conceive. John Arend 1® a 
manufacturer of rigar®. HI® sninll 
factory ha® b«^n s*t on fire and hla lit
tle girl of 3 was burned to death. The 
Irquiry Is to find who is responsible 
for death.

The maglstrtite believes that the I 
half wilted brother of John is guilty i 
and endeavors to make him confess. 
The shrinking fear of th# poor crea
ture U pitlfnl to behold. In this char
acter De Vries shows the man with : 
the clouded Intellect trying to twtreat . 
physically within himself, one feels In- ' 
stantly that he has been jostled here | 
and shoved there, his presence always | 
regarded as a nuisance. i

John, the rnoaufaoUirer, is abso- .

lately another character. He Is the 
heavy Dutch peasant type, with coal 
black hair and eyes, his drooping mus- 
tach adding to the cold, steely harsh
ness that enveils him. His voice is 
hard, and his answers come In short, 
decisive tones. That of his half natu
ral brother are sweet, gentle and musi
cal.

The lnn-keei»er. Puttin, a jovial 
wag, ha® the red nose and familiar air 
of fie who sell® tipple over the bar. 
The arson ca®e amuses him and 
affords a chance for gossip.

The garrulous old father-in-law of 
John Arend give® a clew to the awful 
deed. Twisted with palsy, he shakes 
hi® withered bi>dy m  he tells of hla 
svn-ln-Iaw's financial debt to him, and 
a light begins to daw*n upon the Jus
tice. and a fatal gloom api>ear8 that 
later covers the manufacturer.

The other witnesses are a heavy, 
dull-faced police officer, a farming 
grocer’s clerk and Blk, the painter.

In each individual the band® of tbl® 
raarvelou* actor played a distinctly 
separate part. In fear they tightly 
clasped knees of the wretched father, 
as the truth began to come out. BruUl 
strength was depleted when the long, 
bristling mustach of the policeman 
vra® constantly smoothed. Ansel Arend 
had the white, soft, trembling hands of 
the youth who is ever afraid; fearful of 
the horrible something that be felt and 
oould not aeei

To Take Effect Sunday, February 4

H NEW e r a  in ele(>tric transportation — swift, clean, comfortable cars. 
The Interurban way between Fort Worth and Dallas,

The Special Interurban car to Dallas, which has been leaving: at 4:55 
a, m., will, beionnini: on the morning: of February 4, leave the courthouse 

at 4:20 a, m., and will arrive at Dallas at 5:20 a. m. 'I^is clianRe is 
made to enable passenj^ers to make connection at Dallas with the fiew 
fast mail train of the Katy, thereby enabling: them to reach Greenville, 

Sulphur Sprinjfs, Pittsburg:, Jefferson and intermediate points sooner 
than at present. Connection will also be made at Greenrille with the 
northbound Texas Midland to Commerce, Cooper and Paris.
Tims Fort Worth peaseni '̂ers are drawn nearer to this splendid portion of im
perial I'exas.

Tliis is the only means for travelers to make early schedules out of Dallas.
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Is there anybody who has not at 
Nome time wondered at the success of 
aome man whose talents and abilities 
seemed quits out of proportion to the 
importance of the place he filled In 
the life around him? Hometimes it Is 
»  woman we wonder over, but always 
ws rind ourselves ponderinc. “How did 
you manage It?"

•t K it
Cleverness Is not a bit rare. Tho 

world is filled with It. Anybody can 
be clever that wants to be. It Is like 
being nasty, or spiteful, or bad tem
pered. or any other disagreeable thing. 
But to be successful Is a different 
ttmtter.

«  «e >t
Success is s quality that belongs to 

friendship, or to the family, or to the 
social relations, quite as much us to 
business. To hold the loyal affection 
of one’s own family, tho e.steem of 
one's neighbors, to be thought of with 
kindliness by one's business associates 
—this marks a success that surpasses 
any given to man to achieve. Don’t 
you believe it? Ask those from whom 
It has been withheld. Then ask those 
who have known It. Ask those that 
base been blessed with these Intangible 
things what price they put upon them, 
wbAt financial reward, wliat positions 
of alace and power would be taken In 
exakange.

•t at n
V b  ftre growing material they tell 

us. The age and day Is the age and 
day of material domination, and we 
unconsciously absorb the atmosphere 
of our environments. But no man w is 
ever so given over to the pursuit of 
things countable that, he became en
tirely callous to the one thing in the 
world that money, place or power can 
neither buy nor get an option on. the 
friendship, the kindly sentiment, the 
unselfish good will that one human be
ing feels for another.

•t at It
Every heart enjoys loving. Don’t 

argue about It. Its true. The only 
trouble about the habit 1s that It ac
quires as many different ideals of be
havior as men hold as to types of 
beauty. It is easy to make our af
fections a burden for those we single 
out for them. The lover siimetlmas 
forgets that the lovee Is altogether 
helpless.

Bpontaneous unsought affection Is one 
of life’s wonders—and one of Its blcss- 
loga—but, like some other gifts. Its 
appearance sometimes causes embsr- 
raeamtint. There la no place to put It. 
Tho gift is untimely—or the quarters 
are tUrcady occupied'. But friendship 
la akin to love in this; It takes a f
front If Its gift la slighted, and takes 
Itself eff and leaves the unfortunate 
in a bad way. regretting that he who 
Is privileged to receive may not have 
the other and greater privilege of giv
ing in return.

at 1«
The man who gives out of hts 

abundance kindness to others, who re
ceives gratefully pvery manifestation 
of good will from hla fellows with no 
•ense of oppression or burden, has 
won the greatest success that can 
eome to any man. He who loves feels 

: the duty of service binding; he that 
recefves loves feels that his obligation 

; to bq deserving calls for his best and 
htgbost efforts. He must live up to 
bis ftiend.s’ Ideals—to his frlend.s’ af- 

' fectlons. It Is the Inward conscious
ness that the best Is never reached, 
fbat each day brings unfilled and high
er strivings that gives to some men 
their Inexplicable hold upon society.

Mind alone, thought alone, intellect 
alone, can travel just so far, and trav
els ap- r̂t from men. Add to the mind 
the humanities and every thing good 
•Lit come sooner or later. Certainly 
there will come the encounigement and 
the faith of other men. It Is from other 
men’s faith that men rl.se. It Is easier 
to lift oneself by one’s bcaitstraps than 
to pass through life seeking to achieve 
by one’s own efforts. Men must be
lieve In men, or there would be no 
progress.

•t at It
A reading of the will of the late Mar

shall Field Illustrates the point aimed 
at In this sermonette. One of the 
three or four richest men In the world, 
he yet had time and thought and care 
In disposing of the fortune he had buHt 
up: to remember kinsmen, friends.
ier\-ltors. No one was so humble, no 
claim of kin so remote, .as to be for
gotten. The frlend.«hip that had in
spired their servKe to him was cher
ished. and la so far :is he could, he 
repaid it. Between the lines of every 
bequest could be read the man’s faith 
in others, that he knew could not be 
requited In money. Hl.s bequests were 
signals to each, “Such as you gave to 
me. I gave to you. This is the last 
remembrance."

No wonder that no single voice has 
nttere<l w'ord.s save in eulogy, and that 
in the city where for a lifetime he had 
been kliown there was an outpouring 
of expre.ssions of unlver.sal regard, tes
tifying to recognition of thi' honor and 
sincerity that had crowned a life of 
activity and success.

■t at X
Men know that a certain code of 

business ethics Is necessary In order 
that business be conducte<l on a safe 
foundation. Probity. Integrity, tha 
honor that must be the mark of a 
gentleman, these, all men agree upon. 
But men possessing all these have been 
known to fall behind. Men possessln.? 
not all of them have been known to 
forge ahead.

Why the difference? One failed In 
h<i|dlng his friendships. The other 
made and kept men’s good kill. They 
forgiive errors bec.-iuse of that mysteri
ous hold called friendship.

•  X X
As to why we like people, that Is a
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problem no man can solve. Electricity 
Is a ton e. Friendship la a force. One 
Is U.S (leflidte and understandable us 
the other.

X X X
Quite the must fascinating club in 

Fort Worth is the Luncheon Club. 
Mrs. l>lck Van Z.m<lt entertained the 
members with a. Jhi>anese luncheon 
Wedn' Sday at 1 o'cIo<'k. The tabie 
was e.xquisitely decorated In red tulips,

I and hand.some brass candelabra with 
I red caiallea and red Japanese shades.
! The place cards were dainty little 
I Japanese figures framed In cleverly 

made red ribbon rosette frames. Mrs. 
Van Z.iiidt served eight courses, using 
Japane.se china and brasses that she 
had brought from Japan. At each 
lunc heon the guests draw for names. 
The winner Is presented with a lovely 
plac,> plate and entertains the club the 
next time. Mrs. Berney Anderson won 
a hand.some plate Wednesday and will 
coriseqiiently be the next hostess.

Mrs. Van Zandt's guests were: 
Me«d:imes B. Anderson, J. Kilts, J. Col
lett, Minnie Baron. Hubert Harrison; 
Messrs. Occur Menefee, Morris Ber
ney, K. W. Schenecker, Ernest 
Stephens, H. Q. Bury.

X X X
Mrs. E. W. Schenecker was the hos-' 

tess of the Merry Wives Thursday aft
ernoon. The aftermxm was most pleas
antly spent playing w'hist. Mrs. Sam 
Henderson won the club prise, a'inning 
a handsome Hennecke vase. The 
giiest’.s prize was won by Mrs. Shep
pard, a Tiffany flower holder. Mrs. 
Bert Rose wa.s the fortunate winner 
of the consolation, a blooming Nar- 
clssu.s.

The guests were; Mesdames B. An
derson. Jerre Ellis. J. B. Ooogins, Bert 
Rose. James Gray, W. I.. Másele. Min
nie Baron. James Collett, E. Stephens. 
Sam Henderson, Morris Berney, W. 
Burton, Hawley, W. I*. Hardwick, 
Sheppard and Miss I.ingo of Denison. 

X X X
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Trigg entertained 

with an Informal game of high five 
Wednesday evening. After the game a 
deliclou.s supper was served.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Nevera, Mr. ancl Mrs. John Ter
rell, Mrs. Rawlln.s, Mi.ss Mary Martin, 
Miss Bobo. Mi.«s Boyle. Mrs. Boyle, 
Mi-ss Ada Hughes of iv.illas; Messrs, 
Robert Kariderason, Watts Gardner, 
Byron Bowers. Waller Martin. Dr. 
Trigg, Dr. Crowley.

X X X
Mrs. Hammett Hardy was the 

charming hostess of the “S. S. C.” 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Morris Berney 
won the guest prize“, a lovely pair of 
silk hose. Miss Annabel Pendleton 
won the club |>rize in a cut with Mr.s. 
A1 Wharton, another pair of silk hose. 
After the game a delicious luncheon 
was served.

The guests were; Mesdames A1 
Wharton. Ed Temple, Tom Slack, R. E. 
L. Miller, M. Berney, James Gray, 
Lord, James .Vnderson, G, V. Morton, 
Joe Collins, John King, C. W. Chil
dress, Geo. W. Parker. "T. Bibb. W. T. 
Hardy; Mls.sps O. Hollingsworth. Nlta 
Hollingsworth, Andrea Anderson. May 
Samuels, Annabel Pendleton. Martha 
Jennings. Bumie Newlln, Anne New- 
Mn, E. Hogsett, L. Hog.sett.

X X X
If one elub Is merry, two make mer

rier; 80 Miss Alice I.usk thought when 
•she Invited both the Wag’s and Daisies 
to spend Friday afternoon with her 
to play whist. Among the Wag’.s Miss 
Ester Connell made the highest »core, 
winning a cut gl.iss violet vase. 
Among the Dal.sie.s Miss Anne H. 
Newlln proved the winner of a dainty 
box of stationery. After the game a 
delicious luncheon, currying out the 
color scheme of the' two clubs, was 
served.

The guests were; Misses Bessie 
■Wombeil. Clara Crowley, Mary Din- 
gee. Je;isle Binyon. Elizabeth Gardner, 
Allle Mall.ard. Edna Pendleton. Ethel 
Handy of Sherman, Bcs.sle RIntleman, 
Anne Newlln, Ruth Hosmer, Edna Mc- 
Card. Douglas, Bessie Webb. Esther 
Connell, Annie Mae Kennedy.

X X X
One of the most attractive affairs 

of the week was the beautiful lunch
eon given at 1 o’clock Friday by Mrs. 
Robert Flournoy In honor of her sis
ter, Mrs. Fontaine Harris.

"The table was exquisitely dainty 
with sprays of asparagus fern radiat
ing from a low, flat centerpiece of 
bridesmaids roses an<l pink carna
tions. Crystal candelabra with pink 
shades gave the table a roseate hue. 
Mrs. I. H. Burney toasted the "Ladles" 
very cleverly. In which she quoted 
what the gentlemen said about them, 
Mrs. Geo. Clayton toasted the "Oen- 
tlemen” In her usual easy and grace
ful fashion. Mrs. D. B. Keeler pro
posed a toast to little Nancy Flour
noy to which the precocious little Miss 
respomled as cleverly as a “really, 
truly grown up lady." No one could 
have been more wisely chosen to toast 
the “Club Women” than Mrs. Bacon 
Saunders and she made a very pretty, 
graceful talk. Mrs. Harris told her 
friends good-bye. using the German 
word, “auf weder.sehen.” With th» 
hope that she might very soon again 
bé with the many intimate friends that 
she has made during her visit here. 
Mrs. Robert Buchanan proiK>«ed a 
splendid toast to “The Hostess" which 
the guests drank standing.

After the guests adjourned Mrs. 
Harris and Miss Imogene PangulneK 
played some beautiful piano selec
tions and It was a rare treat to hear 
two such artists.

Mrs. Flournoy’s guests were; Mfs- 
dames Baron Saunders, D. B. Keeler, 
Winfield Scott. Robert Buchanan. C. 
W. Connery, R. W. Taylor, George 
Claytbn, Young. I. H. Burney. J. M. 
Waller Sr.. Malone Wiiller, Sheppard, 
nournoy Sr., Fontaine Harris; Miss 
Imogene Sa:)guinet and Miss Nincy 
Flournoy.

X X X
Mrs. Sam Henderson entertained 

very delightfully with an informal 
luncheon Friday. The t.ihle w.vs 
daintily decorated with pink carna
tions and ferns. Mrs. Henderson Is 
such a gracious hostess the guests 
could not but enjoy the day hugely.

The guests were: Mesdames Joe
Collins. John Homan. Bert Smith. 
Newt Moffett, Glen Walker, Beedle of 
El Pa.so; Miss Leila LabaK and Miss 
Maggie IJttleJohn.

X X X
.Vfter a called meeting of the Sans 

Parlel Club Monday night a party of 
members repaired to »the Morrison & 
Thompson cafe, where an eight-course 
wine supper was ser\'ed. The follow
ing members were there: Freeman
Fuller. J. Gernsbacher, A. Oemsbacher, 
King Taylor, J. C. Buck. Homer Bower, 
Dale Sinlih and Sim Carter.

X X X
Mrs. S. T. Bibb entertained the Par

liamentary class of the '• ! Club with 
a beautiful luncheon Thursday at 1 
o’clotk. The class colors, yellow and 
white, was the color scheme. The 
table wae Terg daiBtlly decorated wltk 
narcissus and malden-halr fMna. A

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 5

Monday Book Club. Hlctory Club, 
•»» Club. Trio Club, Jewish Women’s 
Council, with Mrs. Theodore Mack.

Tuesday, Fob. 6
Penelope Club In Carnegie Friday 

In afternoon.
Arlon concert In the evening.
Clrclea Nos. 3 and 8 of Broadway 

Baptist church meet allh Mrs. B. T. 
fh-ott, 100 St. Louis avenue. In the 
evening.

Judith Shakesiieare Club.
Blue Ribbon Whist, with Mrs. Fout 

and Mra Montague.
^  Wednesday, Feb. 7

Wednesday Club.
Sorosls Club.
Cards with Misses Jennings and Van 

Zandt in the evftUng.
C. W. Childress Jr., birthday party,

-Worth High Five with Mra J. C.
Coker,

Maple Club with Mrs. Sherlock King, 
1103 Taylor street.

I. H. F. C. with Mrs. Atbert O’Neil.
Thursday, Feb. 8

OadskI ooncert In the evening.
Cards with Misses Jennings and Van 

Zandt In the afternoon.
West Side Whist Club with .Mrs. N. 

P. Anderson.
Merry Wives with Mrs. R. Harrt.sun.
Gibson Girls with .Mrs. John Orain- 

niar.
Tea with Mrs. Blanton, #06 Munroe 

street, for Ladles’ Aid of Christian 
Tabernacle.

D. A. R. with Mrs. A. J. Roe In the 
afternoon.

Auxiliary R. M. A. with Mrs. Graves.
Friday, Feb. 9

"S. S. C." with Miss Hollingsworth 
In the aflernoon. Sans Parlel dance 
In the evening.

Mrs. Will Edrington. Daggett and 
Hill streets, entertains the Social Book 
Club.

O. C. O. Club with Miss Bowles. 1400 
Lipscomb street.

Bridge whist with Mrs. Dunn.
Saturday. Fab. 10

Knterpean Club.
DtUsies with Mias Bessie Wombeil.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Monday, Feb. 12

“Bachelor’s Bale.”
Tuesday, Feb. 13

Cards with Miss Fakes In honor of 
Imnerial Club.

Bridge whist with Mrs. E. E. Fos- 
dii k.

Misses Lusk and Douglas’ Valentine 
party.

Wednesday, Feb. 14
Valentine party with Mrs. W. V. Gal- 

Breath.
Valentine party. Miss E. Connell.

Thursday, Feb. 15
East Side W'hist with Mrs. Prewett 

aii'l Miss Warren.
Charity bail at Imperial Hull.

Friday, Feb. 16
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Robertson’s 

(lance at Imperial Hall. In honor of 
Misses Coon and Murdock.

delicate eight-course luncheon was 
served.

The hostess made a very charming 
toastmaster and the toasters were: 
Mrs. Speer, on "The « ’l.ass;” Mrs. Rob
ert Buchanan, on “The President;” 
Mrs. C. O. Hari»er, on "The Parliamen
tarian;“ Mrs. Callaway, on "The Host
ess;” Mrs. Witcher, on “The Parlia
mentary Woman;" ilrs. Adrien Bron- 
qutst, on “The Stranger,” Indic.ating 
Mrs. Daniel, who w.as not a member 
of the class. These bright, witty toasts 
were alternated with fascinating talks 
by Mesdames Harold Gooch, M. P. 
Bewley, John Adams, .John Noble, 
Emma Fakes and Sam Taylor. Miss 
Olivo Peak’s talk on “Parliamentary 
Usage" was voted the cleverest and 
Miss Peak was rewarded with a beau
tiful blooming narcissus. The president, 
Mrs. M. P. Bewley, presented each 
guest with a beautifully framed steel 
engraving a.s souvenir of the after
noon.

X X X
Mr. and Mrs. 1). T. Boiiiar dined 

some friends in honor of Frank Trum
bull Monday evening at their pretty 
home, 408 Adams street.

Mrs. Bomar's table was lovely with 
an artistically arranged centerpiece of 
Baltimore roses, with a rose or car
nation souvenir at each guest’s place. 
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Keeler, Mr. and Mrs. N. Harding. Mr. 
Broad of I,os Angeles, Mr. Hughes of 
Abilene, Mr. Morgan Jones, Judge 
Spoonts and Frank Trumbull.

X X X
The Olives played with Mrs. Guy 

Rail last Friday afternoon, the guest 
prize going to Mrs. Garth and the 
club prize to Mrs. Bert Stanley. The 
first was a filigree perfume bottle, the 
second a sliver salad fork. The play
ers were; Misses Oxsheer, Hos.sard, 
McCord. Smith and Sweeny. Mes
dames Hovenkamp, White, Burns, 
Mitchell, Hunt. Camp. Gwynne, Wynne, 
Parker, Loebnltz. Moffett. Van Gle.sen, 
Swann, Garth, Terrell, Jennings and 
Ray.

Miss Sweeny will be the next host
ess.

X X X
Good music, a good floor, good 

dancers, and a Jolly crowd combined, 
are indicative of a splendid time. The 
Imperial Club constitutes this com
bination. They gave an Informal 
dance Thursday evening In their club 
rooms, ch-aperoned by Mrs. J. W. 
Hertford. The evening was thorough
ly enjoyable.

The guests were: MIs.ses Geòrgie
Diehl, Genevieve Tarlton. Harriet 
Taylor, K.\te Stripling, Burlile Newlln, 
Bes.“4|e Wombeil. Jaccard of Hunts
ville, Sanborn. Martin. Oxsheer. Mark- 
lee; Messrs. R. Relmers, C. D. Relm- 
ers, L. W. DeMotte, Schuber, Buck, 
Frederick, Winter Walker, Harry 
Wynne. F'. G. Oxsheer. Warren Taylor. 
W. Knight. Bert Winfrey, Frank 
nicks, Cecil Stuart. Van Vaulkenburg. 

X X X
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Hoover enter

tained with cards Tuesday evening. 
Whist was played. There ware four 
tables. Mrs. J. F. I^tiller won a very 
pretty china cream and sugar set, and 
J. R. Darnell winning a unique stein. 
A two-course supper was served.

X X X
Informal affairs are Jolllest after aH. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Wharton had some 
guests with them Wednesday even
ing. After singing alt the new songs 
that Mrs. Wharton brought home from 
New York they repaired to ths ball 
room where they danced until supper 
was served.

The guests were; Mr. and Mrs. Jerc 
EHlls, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Temple; Misses 
Annabel Pendleton, Grace Hollings
worth, Nlta Hollingsworth, Anne New- 
lin; Msssrsi Miller, Alvey, DeMotte. 
Beck. McKay.

It It X
n<MB I  s^rlock until # Thursday aft-

erneun the jiariors of ttio Parker home, 
1014 Cannon avenue, were lined wiin 
the frieiMS of Airs. Parser,  ̂Mrs. 
Cnarles W, L«ewis and Aii&s Keiler, 
'iiie House WHS iragrani wiiii roses and 
carnaliuiis; ueep red carnaliuns lorni- 
Ing u beu tor me punen ouwl in a vine 
maae bower In the nail, wniie CuUier- 
Ino Merinei roses weie useu in \ascs 
lit the puMors and In the oiiilng room 
ao^ciis ana uozeiis of Lawson carna- 
ttuns fiUe'l cut glass Vases on liialilol 
unu bullet, ana tue tail crjslai v.ise 
on a Silver reflector tnal tonned ine 
center piece of the dining tuoie. 
Around the center table were stiver 
Cttiiueiubra with caiitues burning un
der rich red rose siiaUes. isnuia.'C, 
southern and lung sprays iroin tue nut 
house, wero eniwtnea aoout the al
coves ana were festooned over i“ur- 
tains ana the portieres. *

in tne hail there was a frieze uf 
autumn leaves running the entire 
length of the ceiling, the leave.“« als.« 
musing a vinea <-overed curium for 
the foiaiiig doors.

The lace curtains were sprinkled 
with fern leaves, me enure ftorul ef
fect being exceeülngly attractive.

Mrs. Keeler met m« guests at the 
dour, Mrs. Connery introauciiig to the 
receiving line in me parlor, headed by 
Mrs. i'arker. iS'exl to Mrs. Parker 
was airs. Lewis, then Miss Keller. 
Mesdames Templeton, Keller, J. M. 
PuiKer, A. E. Want, H. U. Grassie, C. 
S. Williamson, L. K. Stanbery and 
Victor Hardeman following.

Miss Eva Mae Hcott, Miss Marion 
Zane-Cettl and Ml.-oi Mayoelle Ryan 
stood ut the folding doors leuamg into 
the Ulnmg n>oin, with Mrs. Pleasants 
and Mrs. Dawson their matron com
panions. '

In the dining room Mrs. Tempel and 
Mrs. Neveis sat before silver tea 
urns, the delicious beverage, a la 
Russe, being served by Misses Swayne, 
Bamuels, Parker, Humphreys and 
Diehl.

At the punch howl Misses McCord, 
Hassard and Mary Brown were a trio 
uf popular girls that caused the punch 
bowl always to be .surrounded by ad
miring gruuti.s.

In the hall were Mrs. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Ryan .Mrs. Gillespie, Mrs. I. A. 
Withers u«*d Miss Lankturd of V\irns- 
boro, while .Misses Florence Parker and 
K.leri Parker took the cards as Uie 
Kui“sr.s arrived.

Mrs. I'arker received In a I'arls 
muslin with embroidered panels and 
ileei> flounce.

Mrs. Lewis wore a gown of white 
niess.illne, tuckc'l flounce, with hand 
wuik heading, the bodice with lace 
yoke drapery.

Ml.ss Keller's gown was of pink 
chillón with Van Dyke flounce filled 
in with tiny rurhliigs; decolletie.

In the evening the huu.se party w.is 
entertained with card.s, the men guesis 
being liie nusoaJius ul the matrons and 
frlenus uf the young laaies. The score 
caras were vluiei inounied. with a 
four-leaf clover buraer iiiciustiig an 
eiiaineleU head in sepia.

Curnatlon favors wero given and the 
prizes that rewarued the lucky piay- 
en ^ e re  moat beautiful. Siuiiey Bam- 
uels won a book, the 'Roinunoe of mo 
Ciiateau,’’ with lianasuine inusiraiioiis. 
Airs. Connery s prize was a tuind ein- 
broluered opera bug. A pearl-lmiuiied 
pocket knife was me souvenir won uy 
Mr, Htruper and a bunch of carnations 
went to John Tsriton.

A salad lunohwun was served with 
Ices for tho second course. The men 
guests of the evening were Ale.'<bis. 
Vance, Zune-CettI, .Mxon, Rcyuo us. 
Garland Junes, Tarlton. Cosían, Aic- 
Colium, Struper. Herschfui, bainuels, 
besiues the husbanas uf tha married 

; ladles of the housa party.
X X X .

I Tho marriage of .Ml.s.s Dora Stufinau 
I to Jo.seph F. Wolfo at Taylor street 

temple Bunday utiernoon at 4 o’clock 
wa.s wltneM.“«ed by several hundred uf 
their friends. The decurutluiis Included 

' the canupy, crlmsun covered and al- 
' most Liduun beneath siiiliax and white 
I chrysanrheinum.s. The plalfurm bo- 
I hind the ceremonial was embanked 
I with palms and potted plants. Joseph 
; Goldgräber and Louis Klelnnmn of 
I Dallas wer« the ushers and their duties 

begun long before the hour fixed for 
the ceremony.

! Upon the arrival of tho bridal party 
Mrs. Goldgräber, accompanied at the 
organ Miss Eva Pottshnian, who saiij;

■ In exquisite volco D" Hardelot’s ever 
I popular "All For You." To Mendels- 
i sohn’s wedding march the bridesmaids 

and bridegruom’.s attendants entered,
, coming down tho aisle alternately 

eiw.r. ...g on oppuslde sides of altar be- 
I neath the green laileii canopy. Th« 
j bridesmaids were .Misses Ray Gold- 
I smith, Sarah Goldstein and Kuiel 

Rosen. Tho bridegroom's attendanfs 
were Messrs. Louis Block. Her man 
liavls and Max Aues. iiaiss Gertrud« 
hiurnani was th« maid of honor and 

' Alex Wolf of Chicago the bndogruuin’s 
best man.

Preceaing tho bride, who entered 
with her father, came the flower 

: bc“ar('r^ Alma Gordon and Ephraim 
I Rosen, two dalutiiy atilrc“d cniidreti 

Who carried ba.-'Kels filled with poslSs.
I The bridegroom aAendcd bis moUicX 

to the altar. The beaaiiful ceremonial 
, uf tho Jewish faith was said wlin 

•uleinn Impressiveness by Rabbi Jasin.
'I ne urlnking uf tne wine symbollctd 
of life s joys and sorrow« ana tne ex- 

I ciiaugc oi rings wer« only pari« uf this 
j ceremony,
I Mrs. Goldgräber resumed Mendels^
I solm s wedding inar(“h as the bridal 

pruees.slon left the church.
I At the home there was a reception,
¡ lasting m**re man an hour, in the nousd 
I receiving the bridal party were Mr. and 
I Mrs. Kleinman of Danas, Mr. and Mr,».

l.^vliie of Indian Territory, .Vliss Craig 
, of Wisconsin, .Vlr. and .\lrs. Goldgräber,
[ Aii'l and Mrs. Lee Cohen.
I Îhe house was a bower of whlt^md 
! green, th** dining room being elaboÄle-- ' 
i iy beauilfUd. Mls.s Ruoy Freldman,
I j-lura NSeltman, Mollie Miller and 
I Mls.s Bverbauiu served punch tn tae 
I liall, while mints, ice cream and cake ! 
j were Served In the dining room. Dur

ing the supper huuf seventy telegiama ' 
1 acre rectived froin many friends in , 
I muuy cities and cablegrams came from ¡ 
I Germany. i
i Th« bride wore a beautiful gown uf , 
1 point applique over silk prluc'e.ss with ■ 
I chiffon trimmings. Her veil was ! 
i fastened with lilies of the valley and she 
I cariletl a bouquet of bride roses. All ' 
! the brid.“siualds were in lace tidmmed i 

white fiiM A.« and all carried roses.
I Airs. Hturinan and Airs. Wolfo of Chi- I 
I ragu Wore han*l.-ome guwn.s of Mack ' 

silk with nisir.ond ornaments; Mrs. 
Goldgräber was gowned in embmidert‘d i 
white chiffon with bertha of Honlton 
lac«; iLös Potijí'.man's frock was of 
Ceil blue crt'iio (1.“ chine with picture 
hat with drooidtig white ustr’ath 
feathers.

The bride w <»i a groen cloth coat 
with lingerie shin waisL with bat to j

We are niembor.s of the Retail Merchants 
Association, which pays your railroad fare. 
Get full Information and refund book of us.

N ATTRACTIVE, low priced, ^̂ roup of 
Fiue  ̂LiAens that offer a pureliasinsf 
chance few should miss. Tliis is the at- 
tractimi that will draw many house
keepers to this store "Monday. These 
I.inens are all new, clean, fresh aprins: 
«:oods tliat have just arrived and will 
lie on sale Monday at the followiiii? very 
special jirices: ___

Uabie cCinens
25 plei'es of 72-liu h satin Damask: also satin bleached Damask, all 
linen, $1.10. $1.19 and $1.25 values; Monday, yard, 95c.
25 dozen Napkins to match, full % six«, $3.25 to $3.69 values; Mon
day, dozen, 8̂ .75.

10 pieces, all linen, double faced, satin Damask. j2  inches wide, $1.45 to 1̂ .75 values; Alorulay, yard. $1.25. ^
Napkins to match, dozen, $3.75 and $3.50. ' ^ ,

'10 pieces pure linen satin Damask, 70 Inches wide, i5<“ to 95c \ulues, Mohdaj, yard, 69c. J
Napkins to match, full 44 $2.50 and $2.25.

Uowels and Sheets
100 dozen bleached Huck Towels. 60 per cent linen, size 18x36, all white or colored borders; usual prlcO $1.50 to 
11.75 dozen, special Monday, dozen, $1.20.
60 dozen pure linen Towels, hemmed or hemstitched, extra large size, regular, pair, 58c to 69c: very si>eclal 
Monday, pair, 47c.
25 dozen Columbia Mills Sheel.s, size 81x90, regular r »^ e  58c; very special Monday. 47c. ^

Special S^rices on Smbroidered JSinens
For this sale we have made liberal reductions on fine embroidered linen Scarfs. Dollies, Squares and Center- 
pieces. Ask to see them and take advantage of the price conces.slons.

S/he Slew Si/hs for Spring
Monday we invite you to see an advance showing of choice new Spring SIlk.s In the beauliful new “Queen’s 
Gray" shades. In foulards, printed radiums, Loulsslenne.s and chiffon taffetas. These are the correct .silks 
your spring gown. We are confident yon will agree with u.s .as to the beauty of these new shades and the 
quality of the silks. Priced at 89c a yard and up to $27.50 a pai t̂ern.

Svery 3Cind of talentine !
Feb. 14.—St. Valentine’s day—!s very near at hand, and when the token of remembrance has to be min^^ 
a distance. It Is wise to purchase early.
This year we h.ave displayed a much larger line than ever before. The showing starts with the small hearts 
and cards at only 1c, and Include.s every sort of Valentine at every price up to the handsome Valentine, books 
tied with ribbon and approiirlately markeil “To My Valentiiu“.’’ Valentine books, 75c to $4.50; Valentines and 
IKist cards, 1c to $1.50.

match on the bridal trip to San .\n- 
tuiilu.

Aiiiung the many magnificent pres
ents wa.s a check for $1,000 presented 
by' tho brld«“’s father.

Thi* house party accompanied Mr. 
and Mr.s. Wolfe to the station, returu- 
Ing to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sturman for a musical evening.

The bride Is a lovely and loveable 
girl, well known to a large circle of 
friends who are offering many con
gratulations. Mr. Wolfe is connected 
with the lnisln<‘s.s di'ii.-irtment of the 
Record, atui is highly esteemed by his 
businiss and social aciiualntances, 

X X X
Mrs. Clements won the blue ribbon 

at the meeting of the Blue RIhtH>a 
Club, with Mrs. Ed M. Burns and Mis. 
AV. II. Moore Tuesday afternoon. The 
play^s were Me.sd.ames Clements,-Co'- 
11ns, t;ay, Sandidge. Logan, Mullins. ,T. 
M. Mullins, Hunter, Fout. Moffett, Tip- 
ton, Sawyer, King, Wyatt and Loid, 
to whom were .served a deliglitful 
course luncheon. The meeting wa.s .it 
the home of Mrs. Burns.

X X X
.Mrs. Newt Moffett and Mrs. Charles 

Harrold ontertalned the East Side 
Whist Club Saturday evening, it being 
the regular evening party the club 
giv«s once a month. The ladles’ prize 
was an asparagus server, won by Miss 
Magruder, the men’s prize, a pair of 
gold cuff buttons, won by Henry Dixon 
in a cut with John F. Swayne and 
Warren Logan.

A delightful' salad luncheon was 
served. The guest.s were limited to 
club members, their husbands and a 
few men friends. Those playing were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Swayne, Mrs. 
Pettigrew, Mr. and Mrs. Fielder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burche, Mr. and Mrs. Ford, 
Airs. Blair. Mrs. Lily Burgess Smith, 
Mr. and Airs. John Burgess. Air. and 
Mrs. C. T. Prewett, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carter. Mr. and Airs. Ji^ti Talbot, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mather of Dallas.

Misses Alltchell, Cassell, Logan, 
Moore of Kentucky, Swayne, Williams, 
Dixon and Magruder.

Messrs. Dixon, Ix>gan. Pettigrew, 
Day, Buck. Cassell, Quarles, Hamlet, 
Knight and Hartman.

X X X
The C. J. Larimer home was filled 

with frlend.s Wednesday night to share 
In the happiness of the occasion, the 
marriage of beautiful Miss Mary I.iari- 
mer to Robert Dunham. The house 
was decorated with a wealth of snitlax 
and asparagus fern.s, pink'carnations 
being the flower used In the iiarlor 
and red roses In the dining room.

The marriage ser\'lce was read by 
Rev. Father Ouyot, assisted by Rev. 
Father Burns. Before the ceremony 
Airs. Bert Rose sang “TUI l>eath.” with 
Miss Stripling at the piano. The Lo
hengrin wedding march was the musi
cal accompaniment for the bridal par
ty, composed of the bridesmaids, Altss 
Lillian Fakes and Miss Martha Jen
nings. the matrons of honor. Airs. Hen
ry Williams and Mrs. Julian Andrews; 
the maid of honor. AIlss Genevieve 
Tarlton of Austin, the bride and her 
father. C. J. Larimer. The bridegroom 
and his attendant. F. G. Oxsheer, nut 
them in the parlor, where the cere
mony took place.

The wedding gown was a hand-run 
duchesse robe, the veil being fastened 
with lilies of the valley. She carried 
a mother of pearl prayer book. All 
the bridesmaids wore white lace-trim
med frocks with pink roses. The gown 
worn on the trip to California, where 
the honeymoon will be spent, \^s a 
chiffon broadcloth, tailored, with hat 
corresponding.

The young ladles In the house party 
were Misses Bernice Courts of Galves
ton. Lois Bourke of Austin, Isabel 
Stewart of St. Joe, Genevieve Tarlton 
of Austin, Andre Anderson, Hum
phreys and Miss Kittle.Belle Jenkins.

In the line of receiving guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larimer. Mrs. Kiley, Mr. 
and Airs. Stine. Air. and Mrs. Craft. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reyer, Air. and Airs. A. 
K. Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wheeier. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Gordon Willis of Cleburne, Mr. 
and Airs. Robert Logan.

After congratulation« the young peo
ple cut the wedding cake with much 
attendant merriment. The ring went 
Stewart, and the dime to Robert

to Major Cal Elliott, the penny to Allas 
Cheatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunham will be at tha 
Worth upon their return from Califor
nia. until their home in Pennsylvania 
avenue Is ready for occupaiuy. 

X X X
The East Side WhUt Club met wiGi 

AIi-s. Lily Burgess Smith and Mr.s. 
Burgess last Thursday afternoon, 
playing for a Ivautlful Havlland cream 
and sugar, Mrs. Pettigrew winning. 
The guests were all club members ex
cept Mrs. B. H. Lawrence. Mrs. Frank 
Mullins, Mrs. B. H. Mullins, Mrs. 
Rhome and Miss nora Lee DIald.

AIlss Bustick and the Mis.ses Zane 
Celt! were elected to memhership.

Mrs. Prewett and AIlss Warren will 
l.ake the club on the afternoon of Fob. 
15.

X X X
Mrs. J. C. Fielding entertained very 

Informally with a needlewor’x after- 
I noon Frlda.v for her sister, Mrs. J. C. 

Fhinagan of Jeffersonville, Ind. After 
the needlework hour a luncheon of 
fruit salad, olives, salted wafters, fig 

I pudding with whipped cream and^cof
fee gave the housewives present much 
occasion for delighted comment.

Airs. Fielding’s guests w’ere; Mes
dames Newby, A. E. Want. McVeigh. 
George Want, Holll«, Hawley, J. C. 
Terrell. John L. Terrell. Cora Terrell, 
Goode. Hart, Hurlburt. George 
Browne, Andews, Burnside, Talbott. 
Robert Andrews, Joe Montgomery, 
William Alontgomery, Howard Sigler, 
D. A. Dixon; Misses AIcLean and Lucy 
Sigler.

X X X
Airs. John L. Terrell entertained 

with dinner last Alonday evening In 
honor of Mrs. J. W. Boyle of Nebraska 
and Miss Anna Boyle of Oklahoma. 
Five courses were served amid deco
rations of beauty roses.

X X X
A quiet home wedding with few 

guests and those relatives and Inti
mate friends, marked the marriage 
ceremony of Miss Gertrude Fry to W. 
H. Hardy last Wednesday evening. 
The ceremony took place at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. William Caldwell officiating.

The wedding march was played by 
Airs. J. M. Collins, but otherwise the 
preparations were of the simplest. The 
bridal gown was of brown and pink 
pompadour silk.

The bride is one of the best loveil 
of all our girls and her sweetness of 
ch-aracter is equaled by her beauty. 
Mrs. Hardy le one of the most promis
ing young lawyers popular with busi
ness and social acquaintances.

They will be at home at 1103 E.ast 
Belknap street.

X X X
Mr. ahd Mrs. Sanguinet entertained 

at their home at Arlington Heights 
last night with cards. In celebration 
of their twentieth wedding anniver
sary.

X X X
Mrs. Sloan-Orcutt of New York and 

AIlss Marie Toucaa of Paris, France, 
were the guests of honor at a party 
at Hust Lake Friday night, the party 
being designed to Initiate the ladies 
Into the pastime know'n aa “snipe 
hunting." Those Princes of Good 
Times, W. G, Turner and E. A. Want, 
were Alasters of the Snipe. The par
ticipating guests being Airs. OrciitJt, 
MIse Toucas. Mr. and Airs. W. W. Sloan 
Jr., Mrs. Pleasants. Mrs. Fakes. Mise 
Fakes. Miss Hager, Mrs. Turner and 
Mrs Want.

X X X
Friends in l-'Vjrt Worth have re

ceived cards announcing the marriage 
In New York city Jan. 24 of Dr. J. (t. 
Turrentlne. formerly of this city, «n 
Miss Elin Gustafson. Tho new's wil! 
bring to Dr. Turrentlne the heart« 
congratulations of his many friends 
His bride is a «Inger of dstinctlon 
having appeared In concerf in many 
parts of the countr>' and la specially 
PMjpular at Chautauqua assemblies. 
Her voice Is slid to be a beautiful 
contralto.

Dr. and Mrs. Turrentlne wilt make 
their home In New York city.

It may be of Interest to many peop'» 
living In Fort'Worth. within a stont ’ 
throw of the Fort Worth Alarble a.i 
Granite Works to know that this Inst' 
tuUon Is th« largest and best equtpr^*. 
establishment of Its kind la the BoutU- 
wesL

M IS C E LLA N E O U S

“The Trip to Rome.” the illustrate# 
lecture to have been given by Dr. 
Turner of Waxahachle at the residence 
of Airs. Fakes Friday evening, area 
postponed on account of bereavement 
in Dr. Turner's family. The date wtii 
be announoeil later.

X X X
Mrs. Goldgraljcr’s guests Tuesday 

afternoon wero the members of the 
sewiiiii club that meets once a week 
for needlework and social pleasorik 
The guests brought their fancy work 
and after the hour spent creating 
beautiful things they were served t# 
shrimp salad with mayonal.se dressln||4- 
stuffed olives, cake and coffee.

Those present were: Mesdames Gor»l 
don. Brann, O, T. Simon, Brtnn oi ' 
Brownwood, Schulitz, Lee Cohen and 
J. Schulitz; Misses Compton and Pot- 
lahman.

Airs. U. S. Simon will entertain tlM 
club tills week.

X X X
Airs. Henlnper had for guests last 

week the Progress Whist Club, fwU’ 
tables being fl.led with players. MrK 
Lederman won the club prize, a fndt 
pitche' and Airs. Schloss the giMX 
prize, a water color.

The players were: Mesdames Au«
gust. I. Carb, Seligman. Mack, B. Carl  ̂
Weltman^ Alexander, Lederman, 
Schloss, Neumagen. Rosenthal, D. 
Brown and Simon and C. Carb; Miss«« 
Strauss of Cincinnati. Esther Neumag- 
en and Ladon of Chicago. A thr««» 
course luncheon was served. Mrs. Led
erman will be the hostess next Thur«- 
day afternoon.

X X X
The Ladies’ Aid Society of th« 

Christian Tabernacle will give thelT 
regular monthly tea Thursday after
noon from 3 to 6 o’clock at the resi
dence of Airs. Blanton, 906 Munro« 
street.

Airs. Dunn will entertain her bridge 
whist club next Friday afternoon.

The Jewish Women’s Council wilt 
hold the regular monthly buslnefll ' ‘ 
meeting, to be followed by the stod3 
class Alonday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, 
at the residence of Airs. Theodor* 
Alack.

X X X
The regular monthly meeting of th« 

Alary Isham Keith chapter. D. A. R., 
will be with Atrs. A. J. Roe next Thurs- 
•d.ay afternoon. The regent M l» 
Jehn F. Swayne. requests that «0 
members be pre.sent, prepared to p«y 
their dues, as word comes from Wash
ington that unless the full payments 
of the fifty members is the mad« th« 
delegate will not be seated at the 
meeting of the congress In Washington 
in April.

The annual dues Is $2.
X X X

The musical that was to have l«e«n 
given at the home of Mrs. Otho Hous
ton this week has been Indefinitely 
posti>oned on account of serious Ill
ness in Airs. Houston's family.

X X X
Misses Jennings and Van, Zandt wW 

entertain with cards the evening of 
Feb. 7.

X X X
Air. and Mrs. Louis P>*ron Robert

son have Issued Invitations for the; 
evening of Friday, Feb. 16. at Imperial ; 
hall In honor of Miss Carrie M. »’’oog 
of Geneva. N. Y., and Miss Helen Mur-: 
do<“k. AIlss Coon will be Mrs. Rol^ 
ertson’s guest for several weeks and

For Ofor 60 Yeari
Mrs. Winslow* s

Soothing Syrup |
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THE PLACE TO GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH
Make Our Store Your Headquarters
W e have a pleasant place to wait. Tell your friends to meet you at 
Elllison'S; then tell them that they must see everything in our stock

Our Credit System is a Marvel
To Everyone who Investigates. See' Us and Know

This Sideboard, o  A  
SoUd O ak ...........9 l O « 3 U

$3.00 Down; $1.00 a Week

ELUSON FURNITURE 
& CARPET COMPANY

This Sideboard, a  i*  a  
Solid O ak ...........9 1 . A o d V

$2.00 Down; $1.00 a Week

Miss Murdock, who has been in At
lanta. Ga.. for Heveral iniuiths. will 
nu'et her many friends in this delight
ful way. .\ dance will follow the re
ception.

■t at at
Gorgeou.s-huel envelope.*« 1 ontaining 

Cupid’s messenger with Mrs. Warren 
Valette Galbreath's invitation for an 
“at home’’ Valentine day is setting 
her many friends Into a state of mind 
pleasurably expectant. Mrs. Galbreath's 
hospitality is not only original always, 
but charmingly so. Therefore, the de
light of her favored guests. Her guests 
of honor will be ^irs. J. H. Barrett 
and Mrs. Belle Hall Small.

-C number of the friends of Mr. and 
Mr.s. John Kennedy very pleasantly 
surprised them la.st Saturday evening 
with an Informal call. Those who en
joyed the evening were Misses Ola 
at\d Malx l Daniels, Julia Smith. WlUie 
Gray, Effle Long aiul .Mice Lanier; 
Messr.s. John Boughan. J. Gray, W. T. 
Brooks and Claml I.ynn.

n u r
The afternoon tea with Mrs. Woo<l- 

ward complimentary to all the differ
ent circles of the I.adles’ Aid So< lety of 
the Broadway I ’resbyterlan church 
Tuesday aftei rioon, was a hapi y meet
ing of the meml>ers of this congreg.i- 
tion. The home was beautifleil witn 
masses of carnations, but the rhi*-f 
chaein was in the spirit of hospitaU'y 
shown by the hoste.s.s and her l.arg» 
hou.se party. This te.a w.is the fit«t 
.general meeting of the soc^ay, tl̂ e 
other te i.*« being under the auspices «>f 
the •'Various c ircles.

The officers are Mrs. Thomas Hí*<’k. 
president, Mrs. «¡eorge Johnson, vi«-o 
pre.sldent: Mrs. Haminrs.«!. .secret.ary; 
Mts Groves, :reasur<r.

P.
L.a«lie.s Auxiliary to O. V . XV. the 

Degree of Honor. heH a Pi;*-(dal bu-«l- 
nesM meeting .at the h«-me of .Mrs. W il
liam Ri-.di/hond of 915 Hemi'hill street. 
Tuesday afternoon.

.Most of the meml*ers were present, 
ft house full, and after business w is 
finished the meeting was made a s<>- 
ciHl aff.iir, terndnating with lefresh- 
ments being sorvetl In the dining room. 
The next meeting will be held Feb. I'.*.

K K
The Sans Parlel Club will give an 

Informal daiice In the Imperial (*lub 
rooiiis the evening of Feb. 9.

X at X
The Sans Parlel Club holds Its semi

monthly meeting in the club rooms In 
the Hoxle building the evening of 
Feb. 5.

X X X
Mrs. C*. T,. D-ay of Ix>ng Beach. Cal., 

who Is visiting her br«>th«'r, O. C. Bolar, 
j(C(sses.ses a voice of rare quality, and 
will be th«i s»ilolst at the First Baptist 
church Sunday morning, ami at the 
First Methodist church. South, Sunday 
evening.

X X X
Mrs. J. R. Cromer delightfully en-

I tertained the Worth High Five Club 
: Weilnesday at her cozy home on Jeti- 
: iiings avanue.
• Mrs. Crago capture«! the first prl/.e 
I in a r ut w'lth Mrs. Walker and Mrs.

Johnston. Mrs. Hill uml .Mrs. Bowles 
, out for the secoiul prize, a hand- 

painted hair receiver, Mrs. Hill bc-lng 
the fortunate one. MIs.s Fanning was 
consoled with a beautiful hand-paiiit- 

’ ed vase.
I A delirious two-course lunr'heon wa.s 
I serveil to the following meml>ers and 
; guests: Mesdames C. D. Hill, M. K.

Walker, S. J. Cronter, Ctdslon, C. E.
; Gossett, C. XV. Oos.sett. E. H. Ank>'r- 
j  son, J. E. Bowles, Cragr*. H. O. John- 
I ston. Boh Andrews. J. R. Cromer, A. 
j  J. Ankerson and George Hutsell, an<l 

Misses Scrivener, Rlc)^ai'dson and Fan
ning of Waco.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
J. C. Coker.

X X X
Clrt les Nos. 3 and 8 of the Broadway 

Baptist Ladles’ Aid and Missionary So
ciety, will hav« ft social .Tt the resi
dence of Mrs. B. T. Strut, 100 S*. 
Louis avenue, Tues«lay night, Feb.
.\1I are invited.

X X X
Mesil.rnies Rydholin an«l Kellett en

tertained a few frlen«ls with a curio 
1 contest 51on<l.ay afternoon. The house 
j was fragrant with ro.ses and oarna- 
: tions. 'Two little girls. IlernUe Law- 
i .«on ami I.ucllle Blnike, received the 
! guests.
1 Miss Elou Nix of Cleburne won fho 

prize for correct answers. In a cut with 
5Irs. Mai'key. Mrs. r'ox, Mr.«. Rohh and 
Miss P.anner. .\fter the contest a do- 

I lloluus luncheon of san«lw!c)ies. sniail, 
j oofiee, olive.«, w.ifers, Ice cream an*l 
: rake wa.s servt-il.

The following guests enjoyed l»ie 
1 pleasant afterntHin: Mesdames O. H.
! Nance, F. X. Xifong. Davis. Robb. Cox. 
I Hemlrieks, Slii|)lett, Marcus. Medfor«!. 
¡ Xifhols, L.'iwsoii. .Marleff, Horner and 
! Fl.«ch. and Misses Blnike. Xlx of Cle- 
I burile, ami M. L. Banner r>f Manor.
I X X X
! >Tlss P.ettie Terry entertained the 
' meinl)ers of the I. H. F. C. complimen

tary. at hr>r home on Wr-tlne.sday after- 
I noon. Miss Terry is an Ideal hostess, 
! .and she was ably a.ssisted by her sis 
I ter. Mrs. <luy Price. Dainty score 
i cards were passed by Master John B. 
i  Price; Miss Katie .Lavln acted as 
! scorer. Six tables engaged In high 
I five, ^'fter many game», the first prize 

was won by Mrs. W. H. Howell, the 
seeoml prize by Miss Mollle Farrell. 

I A «leliciou» salad luncheon, with 
I angel fiMMl and home-made cake and 

coffee, was .served. an«l the afternoon 
passeil all too soon for this merry 
crt*wd.

Mrs. Albert O’Neil entertains this 
club Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 7. 

X X X
Miss Ekllth Ho.sey entertained the 

members of the O. C. O. Club last 
Friday evening, at her home, 2321 
Lipscomb street with dancing. De-

W O R D S  O F

PRAISE
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Thurmond:

I cannot find words to express my 
gratitu<le for what your wonderful 
Lone Star Blood Syrup has done 
for me. I have been suffering for 
nearly two years with rheumatism 
In my hips, ami It then run down 
in my legs and it pained me so ba<l 
I could not walk. My son got me 
two bottles of your valuable medi
cine and I took It according to di
rections. and I now feel scarcely 
any pain an«l I believe one more 
bottle wifFTmlrely cure. Please 
send me one more bottle.

Yours truly.

ELIZABETH SELL.LR3. V
Cvires to Sta’Y C\ired

W. T. Scott, one of the leading merchants of Pilot Point, Texas, says:
“My wife was In extreme had health. She only weighed 119 pounds 

when she began using Dr. Thurmond s Blood Syrup. She has taken four 
bottles and her health Is entirely restored and her weight Is now 138 
pound.«. The Blood Syrup Is a boon for such cases. I t  you suffer, try 
It.“

November 8, 1895.

Dr. W. J. Thurmond: _  „  .
Pilot Point, Texas. Feb. IB, 190».

“ In reply to your letter of late date In regard to my wife s health, 
would »ay: She Is still In good health and your Blood Syrup is all you
claim for It. Five years ago she took the Blood Sjxup and has been In 
excellent health ever since.

Sold by all Druggists. “W. T. SCOTT.’

liclou» punch and wafers were .«erveJ.
The following were present: Misses

Eva JIc.\niilty, Gertrude Robinson, 
Byrd Sallls, Selma Juhnhoii, Frankie ; 
Mae Fanning, l.ottle Bowles, Messrs. ¡ 
Charles Mc.Yiiulty, George W. Hiatt, i 
Robert Potts. Elbert Childers, tleorgo , 
E. Hosey, Mr. ami .Mrs. A. Fryatt and 
Mr. and Mrs. R  J. Hosey. j

The chib will meet with Miss Bowles, 
lino I.lpscomb street, next Frhlay ov- | 
ening. :

X X X i
In honor of Mrs. R. I.«. Roaz aud her ¡ 

daughter. Miss t’lurle, Mrs. John A 
Kee entertained the PeneIoi*e Club and 
invited gue.sts with u iileasant aCt«r- ! 
noDon—"A So«lal S'-sslon’’—with a j 
program of progressive needle thread- j 
ing. The charming hostess has tlio ' 
hapi>y manner of making everyon® en
joy her hospltalit.v. In a very sweet 
and gracious iiuinner she stated that ' 
the social meetings were considered i 
afternoons for n«*edle work, and sug
gested our first Ie««on oti progressive , 
nee«lle threadltig. The tables, seven tn 
number, bslng arranged arti.stically 
with Japanese (l««lls na neeille cu.sh- 
loiis. hnndpalnt®«! tally and score rar'ls 
In violet, the artistic work being «lom: 
by Mrs. Clifford Stiarron. Tin' hos
tess was assiste«! by Mesdames .\gnes 
Geer, R. L. Boiiz and Mls.«es May ! 
Sterley and Carrie Boaz. I

The color scheme of violets was car- ! 
rieil out all through the «lecoratlona ■ 
and refreshments. t'a« h member of iho | 
club wearing a large corsage bouii'r'i . 
of violet.s. j

During the afternoon lllllc Starr : 
Reilford reclte<i u liuinoruiis selection 
in negro dialect. ’”1116 M'atertueion.’’ 
Tlie first prize was won by .Mrs. Ster- 
ley, a hand-painted pl.ite in violet.«. 
The booby prize, a bottle of perfume, 
was won by Mrs. Redford. The pc. 
rasión will long l>e reinetnl)ered by 
I'll present, and regrets were fender« «I 
Mrs. Buaz, who will leave In a f«*\v 
days for New York « Hy, Mrs. Boaz ami 
her daughter being the hnm«r guests of 
the occasion.

The following ladies w ere jireserit; 
Mesdames Boaz, Bogert, Geer, Gamble, 
Heneley. I.,antz, Sterley. Rogers, Gll- 
naugh, Gaither. .Mexander, Ault. Bit- 
tick, Gftege, Downs. Dinwl«ldte, Muel
ler, Boun«1, Rp«lfor«l^tnd .Mls.ses M«y 
Sterley, Frement, Carrie Boaz ami 
Star Redford.

X X X
The audience f«>r Mme. Gatlski i>rom- 

Ises to be a fashionable uh well as a 
musical one. So« lal leaders re«-ognize ¡ 
that Fort Worth cannot afford to ig
nore the appearance of such a singer  ̂
as Mme. Oadski. S»*vernl b«»x i«artles . 
ar® being talke«1 of. the boxes at the 
Majestic being quite metropolitan in 
their fashioning. One Im«x will l«e oc
cupied by R. E. L. C’ostan and Jolin 
Tarlton and their party of friends. 

X X X
It w’as a merry erowal of young two- ; 

pie that gathered at the new lioiiie of ' 
Mr. and Mrs. 'P. Finn Tliurs«lay even- j 
Ing. where they entertalne«! a few of 
their friends. The house was brilliant
ly Illuminate«! with ele<>tric lights. 
Eight games of progressive high five 
were played. Mrs. French s<>< tired the 
la«lles* prize, a lovely g«>l«l h.atpin, j 
while the gentlemen’s prize, .a hun«l- | 
some purse, was won hy 1. B.aker in a « 
cut with J. Wel« h. Mi.«s ,\. Dehn fa
vored them with many piano selec
tions, while Mrs. Finn’s exqtilsite voh e : 
M»n the a«lmlration of all. Three 

,/sourses, consl.sting of stuffed olives. ■ 
 ̂< hlcken salad, nut salad, coffee, cake 
an«l delicious lee cream were served. 
Mrs. Finn was assiste«! l>.y Mrs. Ryan. 
Those partaking of the hospitality of ( 
this charming home wer«*: Misses B. |
Terry. I«la Wel«-h. Neil Li.«ton Maltoney. ; 
Katie Baker, Lillie Aiken. Annie Baker. 
Agnes Dehn. Mamie Wel« h. Mes«l;imes 
Ryan, French. Byrne; Messrs. J. I.lst«m , 
Jr.. Mahoney’, .1. Baker. Murphy. H. 
Dehn, Lofton, A. ( »’Nell Jr.. J. Welch. 
Ryan and Bvrnes.

X X X
CLUBS

Th« Maple Club will meet with 
Mrs. Sherlock King. 1102 'Taylor 
street, Wednes«lay afternomr. Feb. 7.

X X X
The Trio Club at the Mon«lay meet

ing held Its regular rehearsal and «le-, 
vote<l the business sessions to matters 
pertaining to Its next com ert.

X X X
The Current Literary Chib met with 

Mrs. Blanton Frblay afternoon, the first 
lesson on early .Xmerican history tak
ing up the first part of the afternoon. 
Miss Magruder gave the introduction 
and Mrs. Hart read a paper on the 
dl.scovery and first settlement.

Longfellow’s poenrs furiilshe«! quota
tions and subje« t for character study.

Mrs. Neblett will be the hostess this 
week.

X X X
The Sorosls had the works of George 

Rand as the subject for study last 
Wednesday afternoon. The prograju: 
Pronunciation drill. Mrs. Clyde Jack: 
Madame de Stael. Mrs. W. T. Scott;

‘‘Corlnne.’* Miss Lewis; “Con«uelo.’’ 
Mrs. J. N, McKnlght.

X X X
Appearing with the Arlons next 

Tuesday evening will be Miss Grace 
Potter, pi«bist. formerly of Fort 
Worth. Miss Poller’s career has been 
followed with great Interest aii.l now 
that she has develoi*ed into a success
ful concert player, that Interest 1» more 
pronounced. After leaving Fort Worth 
Miss Potter went to Chicago and for 
the past four years »he has been the 
protege of Mme. Bloomfield-Zelsb-r, 
the last year acting as assistatit to the 
dlstlngulHhed tdanist in the Bush T«-m- 
ple Conservatory.

Ill Chicago Mis» I ’otter Is reganled 
most highly and her ai*j>esr:im-e here 
will «loubtless bo the slgnul for an 
ovation.

The All Saints' H"spital annual 
cliurity bail will be this year on Feb. 
15 In the Imperial Club room. The 
clab«*iate preparatl«»nH lndl«nto that it 
will be mo.«t successful in every way.

Tlie tickets are placed at a r**as«in- 
hbl® figure Slid as the cause Is kimwn 
of all to be unselfishly worthy, tlie 
responses coining to the ladles are 
en««>uiaging. Tlie patronesses will he; 
Mes'lames TMbuIl, Hoadley. Ellis, Ber- 
ney. I'hlldres.s. I. H. BuriO’y. Sam 
Cantey, Hardwick, la-oii Gross. M. M. 
Barne», John Phelan. Sam t’owan. 
B’arwick. Scharbauer, Bernle .\n«ler- 
son. Gor«l«>n. .1. 1*. King. J. D. Davis, 
James .\nderson. Sliropsbire, Bac«>n 
Saunders. Burnett. T«‘mpel. .\. B. 
Whait«*ii. O. Harf«er aii«l the m«-in- 
bers of lb«' as.soi l.ation

X X **
'I’lie moiitlily nxfting «>f tlie Kiii- 

«leig irleii Motlicr’s « lass ««f tlie First 
ward was liel«l Fri«iay a Bern« «on. The 
topi«’ f«>r the aflern«»«in w.«» Fniebel’s 
system «if play gifts or tlie Insti uiin ii- 
talltifs invented by Fi <m1>*-I for the 
»ysli'inatic «levi'lopmeul of the « liilil. it 
has l)e«'ii iiei’cssary i«> a«l'l anotlier 
r«s>m to the pottery departiin'iit of tlie 
Kli^lergarten College. .Mrs. War«J»in'*w 
has li«T w Iwe! room an«l h«-r kiln room 
aii«i both pliUTS teem witli iiit»*rest and 
sur|>rl.«es for all wlio turn the w lie«'ls, 
moil«-l. p«nir the clay or watch tlie re.l 
fire of the kiln in anticipation of the 
transformation of wliit«>. gray or i»r«>wn 
glazes into iM-autiful blues, greens, yel
lows or purples. Sain|>|e» <«f T«*xas 
clay have Ims-ii tested aii«l iiiinh of 
the «lay brouglit In has proved to be 
fine potter’s clay.

X X X
The following standing eominitle*« 

of tlie Ti'Xas Federation of Women's 
<’ liii«s have !>een name«! by the j>re.si- 
d« nt;

.\ppointe«! Members of Executive 
Board Mr.s. Cnriiell.a B. Stone of Gal
veston, .Mrs. Bacon Sauieler» of Fort 
Worth! .Mrs. E. 1‘. Turner of Duil.as.
- State Secretary to General l‘'ed«‘ra- 
tion Mr». J. B. G««odhtie of Be.numoiit.

Home Keonoml«'.« Mrs. tTeo I'. 
W«*rk. «'hairmati. of Denton. Mrs. G. 
S. W hite  of Wl-atherford, .Mrs. Hugh 
H. Cooper of .Xmarlllo.

Lil>rarics--Mrs. W’llliain Clirislian. 
chairman, of Houston; Mrs. W. L. 
Daviilson of Ge^rgi-tow ii, Mrs. .Milton 
Temii'eton of Waxahai'ide.

R«‘<-lproolty Buri'auMrs. W. S. 
Banks, chairman, of T«‘mt«le. Mrs. J. 
Z. .Mi'Ier of Belt«»n. -Mr.«. George Ban
croft of < »range.

.Musii'^.Mrs. C. W.* Connery, chair
man. of l•'■ort Wortli. Mrs. W. D. Ber
ry of Vernon, Mrs. .\ul Turner of Mar- 
sliall.

.\rt - Mrs. Ell Hcrtzbeig. « liairman. 
of San .\nlonio. Mrs. K. J. Kl<‘»t of 
D.illas. .Mrs. Marshall Pierson of 
Haskell.

Lecture Mrs. Llorciice Fall, «•hair- 
man. of Houston. Mrs. J. J, Wood of 
Mexia. Mr.«. *J. R. Scott of «'orpus 
Christi.

History—Mrs. J. J. .Xrthur, chairman, 
of Austin, Mrs. Itobi-rt Sliiniller of 
Xai-ogilfK’hes. Miss .\diiie DeZavaiu of 
San .XtiIonio.

Edii«-»iion—Mrs. E. E. Brnmlette, 
« hairmail, of Steiihenville. Mrs. J. W. 
.‘itayton of Cuero. Mrs. B. C. Nettles 
of .Marlin.

t’luh Extension—Mrs. Edmuinl Key, 
ehairniaii. of Marshall. Mr«. B. F. Eads 
of Marshall. Mrs. J. A. SttK-klon of 
Bartlett.

Clvii-s—Mrs. R. O.
chairman, Waco, Mrs. W. 
of Belton, Mrs. Mary E.
Angelo. ■*

Printing—Mrs. Charles 
chairman, Tyler, Mrs. Frank N. Drane 
I'orsleana, Mrs. John Floorc of Cle
burne.

Badge—Mrs. Tom Griffith, chairman, 
of Terrell. Mrs. Fred Burns of I-am- 
pssas, Mrs. Edward Bauer of Pilot 
Point.

Program—Mrs. Percy V. Pennyback- 
er, chairman, of Austin, Mrs. Maude 
Ervay Fagln of El Paso, Mrs. John M. 
Key of Brenham.

Kindergarten—Mrs. J. C. Weaver, 
chairman, of Dallas, Mies Hester 
Mitchell of Houston, Mrs. P. L. Downs 
of Temp>.

Special committees;
Transportation—Mrs. D. J. Prlc«, 

chairman, of Palestine, Mr«. R. J. 
Thomas of Honey Grove, Miss Kat«

Rouii.«avlile, 
T. Shannon 
Lee of SiUi

B«*nner.

Allen of Palestine.
Pre.ss—Mrs. J, J. Butts, First district, 

CIsi o; Miss Cora Woodall, S«Hond dis
trict, Ita.sca; Mrs. Elinetia Kirkpatrick, 
Third district, Paris; Mrs. Fred Rob
inson. Ftiurth district, Waco; Mrs. M. 
W. Manlove, Fifth district, chairmuii, 
Ban Marcos.

X X X
The Moinlay Book Club was calleij 

to order by the president iiromptly at 
2:30 Monday afternoon lii the club 
rooms. After the roll call and read
ing of the minutes Mrs. Hammett 
Hardy took charge of the roun«l tabie 
talk >̂11 th«> “Lost Art of Conversa
tion.” Mrs. Hardy’s arguments were 
very goo«l and she convimeil tlie club 
that the art of <’onversati«>n wa.s “not 
l«».«t but completely renovated and put 
to use.” Miss M«Lean «lirected the 
lilstory study. Interesting papers 
were re.nl. ,Am«»ng lliein being ’’His
toric B«>.«ton,” liy Miss Samuels; “Con- 
ii»*ctlcut,” by .Mrs. Grammer, ati'J 
“Rhode Island,” by Mr.«. Tewksbury, 

X X X
Tlie History Club met with the di

rector, Mrs. C. XV. Connery, Mond.iy 
afternoon. After tlie roil call an«l 
rea«llng of the minutes Mrs. Connery 
t«(ok charge of the stu'ly. The pajicrs 
rea l on ’’The Hopeless Year—Events 
and C«>mlilions of the South,” by Miss 
Larimer; "Vatidallsin of General Pr«>- 
f«st,” hy Mrs. B. .\. Rose; “Francl;# 
M:irl««n,” by Miss Ite.«£ie Anders«*n; 
”TIu«mas Sumter,” by Miss Maggie 
('««liner. an«l ”n«*ne«-*i<,t Arnol«!.” by 
Mi.«s Mai guei i..e Berney. w ere all 
spleintid.

X X X
After a calleil meeting of tlie Sans 

Pariel Club .Monday night the mem
bers repaired to Morrison & Thomp- 
s«)n’s cafe where an elaborate eight- 
«•ourse lianquet wa.s served. The fol
lowing menilters were there:

Freeman Fuller. .1. Gernsbacher, 
King Taylor. .\. «lernsbaclier. J. O. 
Bui'k, Homer Bower, Dale Sinith and 
Sim Carter.

X X X
The Imperial Club gave a lolly in

formal dance last night In their club 
r«>oiiis. The gue»ts were:

Misses Georgia Deihl. Genevieve 
Tarlton, Harriet Taylor, Burnie New- 
lin. J;tc« ar1 of Iluiit.svllle, Sanborn, 
Oxslieer, Martin, Stripling; Messrs. 
Berk. R. Reimers. C. 1>. Reimers. Jor
dan. L. W. DeMotte. Schuber, Buck. 
Frederl. k. Winter Walker. Harry 
Wynne. F. G. Oxsheer, Van Vaulken- 
burg. W. Knight. Winfrey, W. Taylor. 

X X X
Cunning little red heart Valentines 

h.'ive been l»sue«l reading; Beal Ox- 
sheer, Geòrgie Deihl, Kate Stripling, 
Leila Clialk, Andrea Andei’son, Made
line McCart, Lillian Fakes, at home, 
S12 West Seventh street, compliment
ary to the Imperial t'lub. Tuesday, 
Feb. 13, 8:30 p. m. R. S. V. P. Cards. 

X X X.
Tlie Euterpeans held u pleasant 

meeting Saturday aft«^*on, Mrs. O. 
W. .Matthews directing Cl t«lace of Mis» 
Rdicri the program dev«*ted to Italian 
music aii<l William J. Mar«h the clioru.s 
practice, with Miss Tomlinson the ac- 
«ompanlst. Those present were; Mes- 
daiiu's Mattliews. Weiss, Price, I.#ewl», 
Keller, Terrell, Montgomery Brown and 
.Mills: Misses Palmer, Gregg and
Sawyer.

Mrs. Sherman Hoiii was elected to 
active membership and Mrs. Calvin 
Mac Tetnpleion an asstx'lale member.

X X X
.\n iniiHirt.ant meeting of the City 

Federation of Women’s Clubs was heid 
in the room.« of the Woman's Wednes
day (*lub Wednes«lay aft<*rnoon. The 
Woman's Wednf*.«dHy, the '93, Kln<ler- 
garten .Association. Penel«>pe, Judith 
Shakespeare, the Woman’s Shakes
peare. the Maple ainl the Euterpean 
« ’ lubs were represented. The following 
officers were elected; Mrs. John F. 
Swayiie, president: Mrs. B. C. Rhome, 
first vice president; Mrs. William 
Capps of the Kindegarten. second vice 
piesl«leiit; Mrs. XV. H. Callaway, re
cording secretary; Mrs. John Kee, cor
responding .secretary.

The next meeting will be on the 
third Thursday In February, In the 
rooms of the Kindergarten College. 

X X X

PERSO NAL
R. L. Ellison Is In from his ranch.
Miss Jessie Bogel of Marfa Is visit

ing her aunt. Mrs. S. M. Gaines.
Ml.«« Genevieve Tarlton left this 

morning for her home In Austin.
Miss Jarrard left for her home in 

Huntsville this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hardy are at 

home at 1103 East Belknap street.
Mrs. A. Fisher is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Frank Reynolds.
Mrs. Winfield Scott and son. Win

field, will leave soon for California.
J. B. Tewksbui-y left Sunday night 

for a trip to Wichita Falls.
Mrs. J. W. Boyle and Miss Boyle of

<*klahoma are spending several weeks 
with Mrs. B. C. Trigg,

Robert Sanderson of Big Springs 
Is In Fort Wortli.

Sam C:intcy is now In Fort Mitchell, 
where lie went to attend the weddinj 
of his orother.

Miss Tom Montgomery will leave 
for California »uon.

G. T. Leake of Houston was a visitor 
In town Monday.

Alphonse Keiilson of Galveston Is in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. A. Adams returned Monday 
from a visit to h«r daughter in Dallas.

Mrs. John I’helan left Tuesday even
ing fur Cliicugo.

Miss Grace Potter is expected to
day from Cliicago.

Misses Bessie and Luclle White are 
visiting In Houston.

Mr.«. J«»lm Waples returned Wednes
day night from a trip to Kansas City.

C. W. Childress left Saturday for 
Milwaukee.

Mrs. J. A. Martin Is at Mineral Wells 
for her health.

Mrs. John Phelan Is expected home 
from Denver today.

George XV. Parker left this morning 
for .a trip to Tyler, Texas.

Ml.ss Hortense Lingo of Denison is 
the guest of Mrs. Willard Burton.

Miss Mary Martin left Friday fur a 
short till) to Mineral Wells.

Miss A«1a Hughes of Dallas Is visit
ing Miss Willie Bowlin.

Mrs. Malone Waller of Waxahachie 
1.« visiting Mrs. J. F. Waller,

Miss Mamie Stearns is visiting 
friends in Newark, Texas. .

Mrs. Lee Colien will leave this week 
for a two months’ visit in St. Louis.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Field will r^urn 
Feb. 10 from Rockport. *

Mrs. M. V. Hoover of Chetopa, Kan., 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs R. E. 
I.,yons.

Mr. an«l .Mrs. Robert Dunham will 
be at home to their friends after 
March 15, 921 Pennsylvania avenue.

Mrs. Foute will leave for her home 
In Houston tomorrow after a week’s 
visit with Mrs. W. H. Eddleman.

Mrs. Frank Reynolds, has returned 
from Houston, and Is quite recovered 
from her long Illness.

Will Ousley and Tom Boyd of Chlck- 
ash.-i, spent Monday with friends In 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Post of Gales
burg. HI., spent Monday in Fort Worth 
with friends.

Mrs. Ethel Weiss expects to leave 
for New Y’ork city the early part of 
this month.

Mrs. J. M. Williams Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. B. K. Mather, In Dal
las.

Captain George West returned Tues
day night from a business trip to Bal
linger.

Miss Dillon is visiting Mrs. M. Dil
lon. Next week Aliss Dillon will spend 
with Mrs. Murphy at the Worth hotel.

D. B. Keeler and Mike Sweeney re
turned Thursday from Sherman, where 
they went with Frank Trumbull.

Martha Jennings is visiting Miss 
Fleming In Dallas and will return to 
Fort Worth Monday.

Mrs. George W. Parker left yester
day afternoon to spend a few days in 
Dallas with friends.

Mrs. Fontaine Harris _ will leave 
Wednesday for her home in Missis
sippi.

Miss Ethel Handy of Sherman ar
rived Thursday and will spend a month 
the guest of Miss Annie Mae Kennedy.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Post and Mr. and 
Mrs. Close are expected home from 
West, Texas, Wednesday.

Mrs. I. Newton Smith Is absent on 
a short visit with relatives In Big 
Springs.

James A. Belyea of Toledo, Ohio, la 
visiting Mrs. La Croix on East Front 
street.

Mrs. C. D. Brown has returned from 
a visit of several weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Milton Brown at El Paso.

Leon Sachs of Cincinnati Is the 
gueat of his sister, Mrs, Theodore 
Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf have re
turned from San Antonio and arc at 
home at 400 East Belknap street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Specht have 
returned to Iowa Park after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Vogel for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Burney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ware and Mrs. I. Carb will attend the 
Calve concert in Dallas.

Mrs. W . W . Sloan Sr. and Mm. 
Leafie .Sloan Oicutt have given up the 
Idea of going to California, when Tex
es is so delightful, so their many 
friends will be glad to know that they 
will be In Fort Worth all winter.

O l / *  / f E W  
ILLUSTRATED  
C A T A L O G U E

C bviy be had for the 
asking. Get a copy 
Y ou  will need

Seeds. Plants 
a.nd T rees

Drumm Seed 
Floral Company
507 Houston St. Phone 101

Phone 35
New and Old

We continue to do business at 
the old stand

210 Houston St.
Where you can get first-class 
Printing at reasonable prices.

Speer
Printing
Company

HELLO! CJltf .

CUBRAN’S LAUNDRY
Phones 37

For s:ood laundry wort.

GO  TO

Dr. Birch L. McCoy
DENTIST

Corner Fifth and Main streets, over 
Rook Island Ticket OWlce, for 
Dental work. All the latest appli
ances for doing first-class work. 
Prices reasonable and ail work 
guaranteed to give perfect «atisfac- 
tlon.
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TEXAS AND HOW
■UNDAT,

How Independent Producers Are Driven Out of Competition 

With Octopus and Forced Into Bankruptcy by Ruthless 
^Methods of Gi^^tic Trust

By W. V. Newlin.
•H.-w Ida Tarbrll in her graphl.- de- 

•crlptlon and exposure of Standard Oil 
methods, has educated the people of 
the United States in many of the se
cret and sinister operations employed 
by this concretion of diabolic ingenu- 
Jty.

Thomas W. Lawson has shown how 
frenzledly it employs the dollars 
robbed from the producers in debauch
ing American integrity, morality, and 
conscience.

There remains untold a chapter more 
appalling in Its possibilities of retri
bution to this symbolism of iniquity 
than any yet unfolded, while the means 
employed by which the truth it en
folds should be silenced or possible dis
closures made to appear impracticable 
and chimerical and reached the limit 
of unpardonable cruelty, craft and sin.

Within the past four years Nature. 
Mother Earth, ha-s opened to the peo
ple of the United States the means of 
retribution on the one hand, and the 
protection from this gold-devouring, 
and soul-absorbing monoi>olistic abor
tion on the other.

The most conservative estimate 
would place the Investment in new oil 
companies (not affiliated with Stand- 
ard Oil) within the past five years, 
at not less than one hundred million

The Mutual Home 
Association
OF FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

INCORPtiRATED 1894

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W.VI. MONVTO. President W. S. ESSEX. Attorney,
a. Sf. Fl'RMAN, Vice-President E. H. KELLER.
BEN O. S-MITH, Trea.surer BEN H. MARTIN

A. ARNESOX, Secretary and Man.-iger

Office: 611 Main Street FORT WORTH, TEXAS

'H ie  y e a r  1905 h as  been one o f  p lienom enal ifrow th  to  F o r t  
W o r th ;  so. too, h as  been the g^rowth o f  its finantiial in sti- 
tutim is. T H E  M U T E A L  H O M E  A i^ C K T A T I O X  has  
ab u n d an t ly  sh ared  in th is p ro sp e r ity  lus atte.ste(l b y  its  
an nua l statem ent, pres<*ntini: a  rem a rk ab le  ra t io  o f  in- 
erease, b y  f a r  the greatest sinee its or^fanization in  1894. 
D eposits  haviniT in e ivased  .‘>8 8-10 p e r  cent fo r  the y ear, 
w h ile  “ Savin^is D e jio s its ,”  the new  d e p a r tm e n t  fo r  non- 
m em bers, has #rrown fro m  $49.‘i.08 to $ll,G7G..‘k). TI1> ] 
M U T U A I .»  H O M E  A S t itK T .V IT U X  p ro v id e s  unexce llc il 
secu rity  to  its  m em bers an d  def>o.sitoi*s; its business is 
econom ically  conducted nnd(‘r  a  sa fe  an d  con.servativ’e 
manaicement.

Dividends Are Paid Semi-Annually as Follows:
Shares withdrawable 4 years after date................. 8 per cent per annum
Shares withdrawable 3 years after date.-.............7Vi per cent per annum
Shares withdrawable 2 years after date................. 7 per cent per annum
Shares withdrawable 1 year after date................6% per cent per annum
«tunning Shares withdrawable 30 A 60 days notice, 6 per cent per annum 
Havings Deposits withdrawable 6 months after date 6 per cent per annum
Book Deposits withdrawable on demand................5 p<-r cent i>er annum

ANNUAL PROFIT STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1906
Interest .......................................................«7,581.49
Rents. Real Instate, etc.................................................... 276.63 «7,858.12

Expenses ......................................................  1.922S0
NeA Profits for Y e a r ..................................... «5.935A2
Dividends Paid .............................................. 5.151.61
Surplus Out of Year’s Earnings................... «  783A1

I ’ndlvlded Profits from January 1, 19^3................... «  410A0 «1,194.31
Passed to Reserve .....................................«  500.00

.Passed to Safes .......................................... 150.00
Passed to Advertlslrj^Fund ..................... «200.CX)

“ « “ 850.00 850jQO
Balance In Undivided Profits ...................................... «  344.31

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1906
ASSETS

('ash on Hand .......................................................... «  3.228.50
Bills Receivable .........................................................  88,140.04
Real E state........................................................................  1,136.20
Safes and Fixtures ................................................. 250.00 «92,754.74

LIABILITIES
Paid-up Certificates ................................................... «47,800.00
Book Deposits 26.065.14
Havings Deposits ............................. 1........................ 11,676.35

«85,541.4?
January Semi-Annual Dividend.«» .............................  2,607.66
Reserve Fund .......................................... «4,000.00
I'ndlvlded Profits .................................... 344.31
Advertising Fund...................................... 261.28
Surplus ................................................... «4T605.59" 4.605.59

------------- |9275T7i

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1906
JANUARY 1, 1905 

Dr. Cr.
JANUARY 1. 1906 
Dr. Cr. Increase

«  1.974.25 
64,788.73 

737J)4 
400JX) 
41.22!

I«36.4OOj0O; 
24,705J6

,. .Fash on Hand... 
...Bills Receivable...
....Real Estate___
Safes and Flttures
__Sunday Items...
Paid-up Certificates 

.Book Deposits.

«  3.288.501 
88,140J)4 
1,136.20' 

250.001

493J)8 ..Savings Deposits.

«  1,254.25 
23,351.31 

399.16

'«47.800J)0 «11.400XX) 
' 26.065.14' 1359.78
' 11,67635; 11.18337

«61,598.44* I
2,18832'Jan. Semi-Annual Oiv.l
3,500.(X)j __Reserve Fund... ¡

243.481 ..Advertising F'und., j 
410301. .Undivided Profits..!

«85,541.49 * 
I Z607.66 
! 4,000.00 
I 26138'
I 34431*

23.934.05
418J4
500.00
1730

«67.94134 «67,941341
•Increase in deposits for 1905.

¡«9^754.74 «92,754.74

THE BIUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION
confines Its Loans exclusively to Fort Worth Real Estate, after careful 
tnsi)ectlon by Its management, no agents being employed In any ca
pacity. Loans are made preferably on the monthly payment plan, 

thereby especially meeting the wants of the wage-earner In this respect, 
as well as In providing an absolutely safe and profitable depository 
for his savings. The minimum payment on loans is «1.50 per month for 
every «100 of loan; borrower, however, having the privilege to make 
larger payments or to pay off his loan at any time, interest being 
charged on unpaid balances only. No premium is charged for obtaining 
loan.

N. B.—Any further information sought will be cheerfully furnished 
by A. ARNESON, Secretary and Manager. Office, 611 Main Street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

dollars. From this vast expenditure 
an »••iiially conservative estimate would 
place the return to Investors at not to 
exceed two j>er cent.

Thl.s one hundretl million dollars rep
resents the savings of a lifetime drawn 
from widows, orphans, minl.ster.s, the 
aged, the crippled, and from the poorer 
classe.s In nearly every town in every 
state in the United States. C’onfrlbu- 
tor.s will also be found throughout 
every country in the known world.

The loss of this enormous Investment 
is directly attributable and traceable to 
the Standard Oil Comi*any. It Is the 
purpose to circumstantially prove this 
beyond peradventure of a doubt, and to 
call the attention of honest capituli.sts 
to the remedy.

It Is the universal consoii'.us of opin
ion of all scieiitist.s who have Investi
gated the matter, that the geological 
conditions, formations, strata, produ'«- 
tion and contiguity to ocean waters in 
the Southern Texas oil fields, such a.s 
Spindle Top. Sour I.ake, Batson, an<l 
Humble, are In direct conformity and 
similarity to the Ktiku oil field in Rus
sia.

The figures and quotations given are 
t.aken from the United States Geologi
cal Survey. Mineral Resource.s, 1908.

The total crude oil production from

the Baku oil field lA Ru.ssia wa.s as 
follows;

Barrels of
Year— 42 gallons

1897 ................................  51.645,568
1898 ..................................  59,409.357
1899 ..................................  63,048,9U9
1900 ................................  72.120.498
1901 ................................  80.977,638
1902 ................................  76,414,045
1903 ................................  71,618,386

It will be borne In mind that the
Baku field In Rus.sla contributes an 
enormous revenue to the Hu.sslan gov
ernment. and Is under government pro
tection.

Spindle Top. Texa.s, produced within 
an area of 200 acres In:
1902 ..................... 17,420.949 barrels
1903 ..................... 8.600,905 barrels

"The original well which wa.s drilledf
Into the .sand at Spindle Top early In 
1901 by ( ’aptain Imea.s, and which 
flowed at the rate of 70.0O0 barrels a 
day for ten days until capped, has long 
since ceased to be a producer,” says 
the I'nlted States geological survey.

The wells at Baku. Russia, produced 
enormously, us did the wells at Splmlle 
Top. but with this di.stlnction, that the 
Baku wells have continued to corre
spondingly produce for many conset’u- 
tlve years, while the wells at Spindle 
Top were killed off In their prime.

Speaking of Sour I.Ake, Texa.s, the 
United States geological survey says:

"In their early life a number of these 
well.s produced over 20.000 barrels per 
day."

"The Sharp well produced 325,000 
barrels in twetdy day.s.”

Gilbert No. 1 produced enough pe
troleum In thirty days to bring «125,- 
OOO.’*

Like Spindle Top. it ti»ok less than a 
year In Sour Lake to ruin the produc
tion, and with It the enormous invest
ments of Jhe small proAurer.s. who were 
driven out of the field.

The output of the original wells at 
Batson and Humble, Texa.s. equaled 
that of the wells at Spindle Top and 
Sour Taike. Texas, but the force of de
struction made short work of them.

Many Auxiliary Companies
The Standiinl OH Company has a 

number of auxiliary and a.ssoclated 
companies In Texas, financed and con
trolled by Standard Oil magnates.

Each and every one *»f these Stand
ard till auxiliary companies l.s making 
eiiormou.s profits, while with pne or 
two exceptions all tho Independent pro- 
dui’ers have been driven to the wall.

The Standard Oil Companle.s control 
the marketing facilities and abso
lutely control and name the price 
to be paid tho small pro<lucers. 
Were this the only means employetl It 
might be called "Christian squeezing.” 
but the tenacity of tho small pro
ducer Is so enduring, so long-suffering, 
hopeful and patient, and his outcries to 
the public against this flagrant Injus
tice are so imperative for legl.slatlve as
sistance and n*scue that the squeezing 
screws have to be augmented by such 
devilish ingenuity that the small pro
ducer. out of the pittance paid him for 
his oil, is made to furnish the funds 
fo r  his final and complete destruction. 
Well may t*ne ask; “ How 1s this po- 
slble?" but any one who has ever coun
tered against the Standard Oil Com
pany answers; "What villainy have 
they not made use of in the destruction 
of competition?“

We all know that on application anil 
payment of the i>rlce the PInkerton.s 
can furnish us a man or men expert 
in auy profession. Including rich men, 
poor men, blind men", thieves, lawyers, 
merchants, boiler makers, boiler fire
men. well drillers and bo on Indeil- 
nllely.

Have Camps of Dstsetives
The Standard Oil and Its auxiliary 

companies have a complete corps of 
detectives in every oil field In Texas 
-.—these men moi»olopl*e the labor In 
every branch of the oil Industry, and 
they regulate the production of the 
small producers’ wells from the tima 
the gusher Is reduced to a pumper, 
and the pumper to a wrater well, with 
nearly exact mathematical precision. 
In accordance with the orders they 
receive from their Standard Oil em
ployers. It Is absolutely Impossible to 
get away from these men. and the In
fluence they exert upon uninitiated 
stray labor ll»at enters the field. The 
small -producer Is .compelled to en
gage the.se men, who, when he employs 
them, are under prior eng.agemcnt to 
Lake his money and then knife him 
In every underhanded way imaginable. 
This Is done with such unblushing 
boldnes.s and Inconceivable art under 
Inatructors of over thirty years ex
perience, that their victims see them
selves gradually sink Into the depths 
of desp;ilr and poverty without th* 
slightest conception that these men 
are lnstrumen|al In their downfall.

And yet there Is more of this par
ticular deviltry to tell, for the very 
money with which the Standard Oil 
Company pays these professional de
tectives, and a large surplus besides.
Is drawn by direct robbery from the 
producer who unsuspectingly employs 
them.

Again I hear my readers s.ay: 
"Come, r.all a halt; this Is a'little loo 
extreme for general credence."

So It would appear were It not sus
ceptible of pr.Tof, and as for ex
tremes, why, the SLandartl Oil he.ads 
have not been credited with any of the 
virtues of the McCalls. McCurdys and 
liegemans who have put the devil 
himself to such shame that he is seek
ing cover from the virtuous cry of uii 
outraged people.

We have pas.sed that st.age where 
the very enormity of crime shall be ,a 
criterion for Its unbelief, and where 
the motive, as in this case, la not only 
to steal more, but to protect the hun
dreds of millions already stolen, the 
neces.«lty recognizes no law of re
straint.

In every large producing oil field i 
there must be a system of ditches t-> j 
carry off the waste oil from the wells | 
and the storage tanks, as a protec
tion against fire primarily, and sec
ondly for cleanliness.

Caring for Waste Oil
The Standard Oil Company control 

In Texas, through Us Immense capi
tal and large holding of land in and 
adjacent to the defined oil fields, has 
taken the removal of this waste oil 
upon Itself, and in consequence the 
waste oil from every well and storage 
tank eventually finds an outlet after 
pa.sslng through Innumerable small 
ditches Into a main ditch leading to 
the Standard oil Company’s wiu»te oil 
rec lamatory plant.

Every barrel of oil sent down thi» 
ditch represents Us equivalent In 
money to the Standard Oil Company.
It Is a STibJe.'t of universal complaint 
on the p.art of the Independent or 
small producers, that by every means 
of computation known to them the re
sult proves that their well.s are ac- 
tu.illy producing much larger quan
tities of oil than they cun possibly get 
credit for In sales from their storage 
tanks.

By small producer is meant more 
particularly men of small capital. At 
times some producers will be short a 
whole tank of 500 or 1.000 barrels In a 
night, for which accident none of tbeso 
trusted employes, although on the 
ground, can given any direct Informa

tion other than a surmise which will 
be found to entirely exonerate him or 
them from responsibility, much less of 
having been the moving cause. A loss 
of such magnitude is suppose.l to be
come known to the producer If he ts 
looking after and keeping check of his 
dally output, but the shortage of 
twenty, fifty or a hundred barrels 
every twenty-four hours, accordlhg to 
the total production, he Is vowerless 
to definitely locate, but he does know 
that his storage tanks realize him 
much le.«8 oil than his wells produce.

It Is by these shortages, or stealings, 
politely designated as "waste oil," that 
the emp'oyes of the Independent pro
ducer more than make gooil the 
double wage of sin paid to tliem by 
the Standard Oil Company, while at 
the same time carrying out the Stan
dard o il Company policy of disqualify
ing any outside capital from an en- 
L»rgemenl that might become danger
ous.

Accidents Innumerable

The so-called accidents and break
age of machinery, burning out of bo'i- 
ers and the hundreds of other dally o:- 
currlng causes, which entirely stop or 
retard production, are without any ex- 
aggeration of such magnitude as to 
exceed the Imagination.

The expense Incurred In repairs, re- 
I>laclng of destroyed machinery In 
whole or In part. Is iippalling. These 
professional assassins of honor are e\- 
I>ert8; ditecllon does not phase them, 
dard Oil Company, they are Indlffe;-- 
Under continuous pay from the St;#\- 
ent to discharge.

The cause or motive of this enormity 
of organized crime In the southero 
Texas oil belt is yet to be explained. 
We are but rea« hing up by cln urn- 
stantial evidence to the Initial In- 
fluen<-e, fear and purpose which In
stigate it.

When It becomes the custom, and 
not the exception, to have your Iwillers 
burnt out, your machinery ilestroyed, 
your prodiK'tiun diminished from any 
one of causes t(M> numerous to reca
pitulate, your repairs at enormous and 
exorbitant charges proving defective, 
and all .llcectly traceable to your own 
employes, you are up against a prob
lem where the actual proof of premedi
tated Intention to thus destroy your 
Investment by decreasing your produc
tion and enormously tiicreusliig your 
expenses Is next to im>>o.s8ilile other 
than elrcumslantlally. When, however, 
added to these diabolical method.s, you 
«■an pnaluce documentary and monu
mental evidence. oi>en to the light of 
•i-tYj that alb men may view with the 
naked eye of methods etnployed equal
ly and r ven more damning .and dam- 

1 aging to your Investmetit, wherein the 
capital of Standard Oil and its auxil
iary roiniianies Is sacrificed for the 
express i>uri>ose of making your loss 
correspond to Its own loss, then we 
have th» tangible added to the clr- 
clmstanti.al to complete, the whole 
fabric of Satanic conspiracy.

In the great oil belt of Texas 
and Louisiana. corres|>ondlng In every 
particular to the Baku flehl In Rus
sia, there Is always found immense de
posits of natural gas. and among tho 
various strata between tlie surface and 
the varying depths of the wells, rang
ing from 760 to 1,800 feet, are foun 1 
deposits of loose water sand. To over
come the gas pres.sure and wall up 
the.se strata of sand so as to prevent 
the sand from caving Into the hole, and 
to I'revent the loss of water used in 
drilling though these sand deposits, 
which are like holes or reservoirs for 
the consumption of your water supply, 
the rotary drill has been universally 
adopted.

Puddled water as near the thickness 
of mud as adaptability to pumping will 
permit, is pumped under great pres
sure Into the well through the drilling 
pll*e. and what does not enter the oil 
sand returns to the water pit through 
the spare on the outside of the pip.». 
The constant flow of this muddy fluid 
against the sides of the hole eventually 
forms a wall to hold the soft strata of 
san<l In place.

It is universally agreed that tho 
pumping of such great quantities of 
water Into and through the oil sand is 
very damaging to the well and all ad
jacent property.

When one well Is completed and an
other is being drilled close by. thU 
muddy substance, being pumped Into 

^the one well, flow's through the oil 
sand and finds a partial e^'af>o 
thiVugh the completed well, the mud 
In fhe water walling up the oil sand 
In its longitudinal flow betwt-en the 
wells to a far greater extent than In 
Its periiendlrular flow. This Is, of 
eour.se, incontrovertible.

Adjoining Derricks

The commonest intelligence In a.ay 
community, given a defined and prov.m 
area of 200 or more acres of oil or 
water land irom which to choose, 
would not In digging a well erect .a 
derrick Immediately up to and ad
joining the well and derrick of his 
neighbor. To do this would be do- 
llberatelv sacrificing one's own Inter
est with a knowledge of a correspond
ing or greater Injury to his neighbor.

The Standard Oil and auxiliary oil 
companies own large tracts of land, 
running Into the hundreds and thou
sands of acres. In and adjoining everv 
proven field thus far develofied In 
Texas. A tract comprising one acr * 
Is considered a very large holding iu 
po.ssessicn of any one of the Independ
ent or small companies. It follow i 
that In drilling a wall, the small pro
ducer generally butsf up to the bound
ary line between his property and some 
one of these larger adjoining tracts 
owpeil by the Standard Oil Company 
or Its niixiliiiry companies. The Stand
ard Oil Company has agents or de- 
j  watch night and day the
nrllllng. without an exception, of everv
C rrbT ir southern Texas

♦im absolute fact, not suscep-
much less of

he “ Ot on'V♦ K oo'‘ flrmed policy of
the Standard Oil and its auxiliary com-

or its detective agents that a well be-
eon Of »bese Independent

" sbowing favorable In
dications of oil, to commence at once
Z'i the erecGonof a derrick .and the drilling of a well 
••smack" up to the border Ifiie of Us 
w h T V i  «'IJpInlng the border line.

here the well of the Independent com- 
^ n y  I. Icxated-closer Infringement 
would be impossible.

absolute fact, not capable of 
only In̂  a few

l-solated cases, but iu Innumerable In- 
wells so l<K:ated and 

drilled by the i-'‘ andard Oil and assocL 
nted companies arc limnfdiately con- 
tlguous to and adjoining the wells of 
the inde^ndent company, the width of 
the derrick alone .neparating them 

It Is an absolute fact that this Is 
the ca.se In every Instance where the 
property conditions permit of it.

Good Wolls Ruined.
It l.s an absolute fact, not capable of 

contradiction, that in many such In
stances where the wells of the Inde
pendent companies were splendid pro
ducers. and bringing the owners large 
pecuniary returns, such wells have 
b<en entirely destroyed or deteriorated 
In producing, below the cost of produc
tion, In some cases, while such Stan
dard Oil and associated companies' 
wells adjoining were being drilled, in 
Other casea immediately after the com-

pletlon or within a short time after tho 
fomplellon of such wells.

It is an absolute fact, not capable 
of contradiction, that In nearly every 
Instance, and probably without an ex
ception, the Standard Oil and a.ssocl
ated companies had more than amplo 
proven oil land In the tracts so adjoin
ing the Independent companies to have 
drilled such wells at distances not less 
than 2<>0 fis-t and from that upwaai 
to 1.000 feet and more apart from the 
adjoining wells of the Independent 
companies, but that by their own free 
will, purpose and direction they elected 
to sustain such losses as the Immediate 
contiguKy of their wells to those of the 
Independent companies might Involve, 
for the express purpose of damage In
flicted on the wells of the Independent 
companies.

Innumerable additional cases might 
be cited wherein the methods adopted 
by the Standard Oil and associated 
companies Inflict flagrant Injustice In 
their dealings wUh the independent 
companies: but space in this article 
will not permit—enough has been said 
to lay bare the animus; now for the 
motive and the remedy. '

"The original well which was drilled 
Into the sand at Spindle Top" early In 
1901 by CupUln Lucas, and which 
flowed at the rate of 7t»,000 barrels per 
day for ten days, until capped, has long 
since cea.«ed to be a producer.

Sour Lake, Texas.
“ In their early Ilf«* a number of these 

w-ells produced over 20,000 barrels per 
day.

"The Sharp well produced 325,000 
barrels In twenty day.s.

“Gilbert No. 1 produced enough 
petroleum In thirty days to bring «125.- 
000.” It Is «gain repeated that the 
foregoing quotations are copied from 
the I'nlted States geological survey— 
“ .Mineral Resource. ,̂” 1903.

Men of weak or ordlnarj' Intelligence 
would gra.sp the enormous significance 
and uiiparalleb'd Intere.st with which 
the discovery of such belts of oil land 
in Southern Texas, near tide water, 
must have been received by the Stan
dard Oil company.

Yet the .strong minded and Intelli
gent people of the l'iiittsl States are 
with brazen effrontery asked to believe 
that the Standard Oil company Is not 
now :ind iie\-er ha.s operated In the.se 
oil fields ill Texa.s, either directly or by 
affillulion with any auxiliary company. 
The bare preposterou.sness of thl.s dl.s- 
cl:tlm<-r. III the face of past experience 
iiiul dis<*losures, disqualifies it without 
argument.

The excitement following the dis
cover)' of the Spindle Top oil field earl* 
In 1901 led to the formation of an Im- 
mens«* number of new oil companle.s, 
em'h having a sto<*k capitalization 
ranging from «10,000 to «1,000,000. 
Prosp«*ctuses, circular.s and press ad
vertisements were distributed broad
cast throughout fhe I'nlted States.

In .some Instances ministers of the 
Gos|»el were the promoters of these oil 
companies, and In hundreds of cases 
that could be cited by name and 
amount ministers Invested In sums 
from «10 to «1,000, often b,»rrowing the 
money to make tho inve.stment. Minis
ters acted as agents for the sale of the 
stock. In the great majority of In. 
stances these representatives of re
ligion acted in good faith and in £er- 
fect confidence that the stock of the 
companies they bought and recom
mended others to buy would pay enor
mous returns and assure a comi»etence 
in nU age.

Fniin the people ln<»vpry walk of lif«\ 
among others those bearing every af
fliction known to life, from the small 
hamlet In every state t.ii up to the 
greiit cities, money flowed like water 

I into the tr«*aHuries of these various oil 
< companies.
I Little did these liive.»t«irs dream that 

the Standard Oil company had human 
j hawks with outstretch«'d claws hover

ing over and shadowing with glutton
ous eyes, every move made by these oil 
companies, with a determination as 
grim and certain as death that the 
harvest reaped. In place of providing 
a competence for the Infimf and the 
destitute, should bring weeping and 
gnashing of teeth, with a les.son of such 
suffering and fear as would forever de
prive capital of the temerity of Invad
ing for invej»tment a field on which 
the Standard Oil company had. stamp- 
oil its seal of ownership.

Monopoly Lives on Fear
The inoculation of capital with this 

lesson of fear, to any rival, great or 
small, with the accompanying punish
ment and anni(^ilation by any mean.s 
fair or foul, is the sole bulwark and 
foundation on which the Standard Oil 
company retains and sultans Its oil 
monopoly today.

Not within thé past twenty years and 
until the discovery of the oil belt In 
Texas In 1901. corresponding In the 
enormity of production to the Baku 
field in Russia, has the Standard 6l| 
company feared any competition which 
Its money and power could not de
stroy.

The discovery of an oil belt within 
a few miles of the Gulf of Mexico, 
where one well vomited petroleum 
from the earth at the rate of 70,000 
barrels of oil a day for ten days, 
until capped, appeared like the arising 
of 70,000 avenging ghosts calling to the 
I*cr.«ecuted producers and consumers to 
shake off the shackles of fear and 
slavery, and grasp the hand of llbcrU' 
extended to them.

The reason why this enormous pro
duction was such a pienace to the 
Standard Oil Company, and offered to 
the people a relief from Its venomou.s 
coils, requires hut to be told for the 
simplest mind to comprehend the situ
ation.

Seventy thousand barrels of oil a 
day from one well equals 25,550,000 
barrids a year.

In 1885 the entire amount^ of pe
troleum proiluced throughout the 
length and breadth of the Unlte<l 
States was 21.858.785 barrels, distribut
ed as follows;

Barrels.
Pennsylvania ........................ 20,776,041
Ohio ......................................  661.850
California.......................... A . -325.000
West V irg in ia .......................  91,000
Kentucky and Tennesfee . . . .  5,164 '

Con.sider for one minule tho millions * 
upon millions of dollars Invested In 
producing and refining this 21.858.785 
barrels of oil in 1885, with practically 
all of It within the grasp and control 
of the Standanl Oil Company, with 
monuments of Its victims facing capi
tal all over the I'nlted States. I.Ittle 
wonder that men with money turned .a 
deaf ear to this field of Investment 
after weighing the stupendous sums 
requir«-d to insure even a safe foot
hold. Other than for the purpose of 
refinlr.g there was no market for the 
crude jH.‘tro1eum. except at such prices 
as the Standard Oil Ciyjipany fixed. 
Protection to the Investment meant not 
only the production of the oil, but In
cluded refineries, tankage facilities, 
and the laying of hundreds of miles 
of pipe line for transportation. The«.* 
expenditures, only partly enumerate 1. 
hail to be scattered far and wide over 
the country, so that the obstacles, in
cluding the Standard Oil Company’s 
known methods of destroying compe
tition. were almost insurmountable.

Grip Has Bean Tightening
Every year since 1883 the Standard 

Oil Company has been tightening Its

Good Wells Deliberately Ruined, Derricks and Machinery 

Wrecked, Production Hampered in Order to Keep Up 

Prices for Coffers of Petroleum K in^

grip on the petroleum industry of the 
United States, and until the opening 
of the Spindle Top field In 1901 all fear 
of any formidable or dangerous rivalry 
bad been eliminated.

In the year 1900 the total output of 
crude petroleum In the United States 
was 63,620,529 barrels. The cash value 
of the Standard Oil Company’s Inter
est and -Investment In this production 
had increased to about seven hundred 
million dollars, exclusive of the value 
of the stock In many auxiliary com
panies.

Contrast these conditions In the year 
1885 up to 1900, hi which latter yeir 
the aggregate production from every 
well In the United States was less 
than sixty-four million barrels of oil, 
with the conditions after the dl.scovery 
of the Spindle Top field in southern 
Texas In 1901, when one well, accord
ing to the rejiort of the United States 
ge«>loglcal survey, was producing dally, 
for ten days, until capp«*d. more than 

I one-thlrd the quantity of jietroleuni 
1 from which the Standard Oil Company 

and Its auxiliary companies had be-.»ri 
deriving enormous dlyldeiid-s on a 
stock valuation of nearly a billion dol
lars, and you can form some idea o ' 
the menace such an enormous produc
tion within an area less than a mile 
square would be to the Standard Od 
Company.

The Texas and Louisiana oil. In ad
dition to its refining qualities. Is a 
splendid fuel oil. and at a cash price 
of 40 and 50 cents a barrel f, o. b. car;», 
was rapidly being substituted In the 
place of coal throughout the entire 
state of Texas and extending Into trib
utary states.

Southern Pacific Has Advantage
The Southern Pacific Company, too 

' strung to be «-heated of its birthright 
I In nature’s bounty, 1s today through its 
j own pr«MÌuctlon. and purchases in large 
1 qautities and at moderate prU-es from 
j the Standard oil Company and its as- 
{ sciciated companies, using oil in place 
I of coal for fuel over the greater por- 
I tion if not the wHAle of its system. 
j Thue we find the Independent pro- 
: ducers deprived of the railways as 
I (-«unpetltlve pun-hasers. while at the 
I same time the great corporations, 
i through affiliation with the Standard 
i Oil Company, and aware of the In- 
. exh.austible supply of oil. avail them- 
I selves of conditions In whii-h all other 
: Interests in the I'nlted States are de

prived of iiarticipation.
It will be seen that the menace of 

Ibis great produotiq.i of oil extended 
beyond the oil Industry alone, and was 
capable of relatively disastrous result.s 
to the Coal industry. In which the 
Standard Oil Company magnates are 
alike vitally involved.

Unlike silver, oil could not be de
monetized—over-production had to be 
curtailed. The methods of deviltry re
sorted to for «this curtailment hav<> 
been but feebly demonstrated In what 
has pret-eded.

Mere vituperation is the weakest 
«ani in any argument The emphasis 
of truth cannot, however, select the 
guise of virtue to depict vice.

Southern Texas is honeycombed with 
gre.at oil belts, corresponding to those 
of Spindle Top. Sour Lake. Batson and 
Humble. Manipulation, It is true, has 
cut down the production of wells in 
the.se fields to a quantity correspond
ing with safety to the Standard Oil 
Ciuniiany. After having driven out 
and ruineil the great majority of the 
indei>endent companies In these fields, 
the Standard Oil Company and as- 
.so<dated Interests still remain in un
disputed supremacy, and will continue 
for years to come to milk these fields 
ol millions of barrels of oil annuali)'.

What Can Be Done
A ««fhipany with a capital st«Kk of 

$.'•.(•00.000 actually representing that 
amount of cash In its treasury on call 
from Its subscribers, could, on 10 per 
cent cash assessment, equal to «500,- 
000 of working capital, enter the Texas 
field, and under any capable and hon
est management, acquire an undivided 
ownership In one or more of these un
developed belts of oil land. Such ac- 
(|Uisition and management would for
ever shut out the Standard Oil Com
pany and Its asscM'iated companies 
from an> participation In the devel
opment t»f the land, and eliminate the 
introduction of any and all of the 
torces of evil referred to In this article 
for Its oestructlon.

Protection against the possible cor
ruption of It.s officers would be the 
only guarantee the subscribers wouW 
rvqiifre to insure returns on the In
vestment as great as those now en
joyed by the Standard Oil and asso- 
clati'd companies.

Thomas W. I.awson has given u.s an 
idea of phllanlhrophy In the amalga
mation of a few copper claims and 
comiuinles, where the capital required ' 
was so great that he was compelled to i 
api»eal to Standard 01l~ capitalisn, 
coupb'd w 1th such offering to their cu • 
pidlty as to make them the chief bene
ficiaries, and to give them absolute 
control.

If only a reasonable philanthropby 
were to enter into the control of such 
an oil company, it might revolutionize 
the oil industry of the United States 
by seeking only a fair return on the 
investment and giving the surolus t> 
the people In fair prices on the com- 
modity. Herein would be a fine 3*i«l 
prai.sewirthy revenge.

Has Been Demonstrated
What i(> stated c.an 1>e dono by .i 

company so capltall.-ed has alreaily 
been demonstrated .several times In 
.actual practice in soutnern Texas on 
much le.*'s. but such companies a*e 
domlnat.'d by Standard Oil Influence.

There are about half a dozen of 
these Standard Oil snbsldlarv com
panies acting III concert Immediately I 
on the opening of a new field, ruch as 
Spin.lle Top. Sour Lake, Batson and 
Humble, they swcop down on it like 
husz;«rds upon a carcas.s. and each vi*;s I 
with the other in furthering the policy * 
of the Standard Oil (Company in rte- i 
stroying the productiveness o f tre ¡ 
wells, until the output reaches a point * 
w} l(-h enables them to manipulate It ' 
•̂o as to ruin and drive the Independ- i 

ent CO npanles out of the field. i
It Is not the purpose to exaggerate 

the productivenes.s of the wells In the ' 
southern Te«as oil belt or to convey I 
the iinpre.ssiun that the wells having a  ̂
daily output of 70.000 or 20,000 barrels ' 
would continue to flow at this rat.* 
for any number of consecutjve year.s. ‘ 
The gradual diminution of any one 
well would, however, be more than off- 
s«*t by «‘onservative a.id careful addi- * 
(ion of new wells, with all the criminal  ̂
practices for their lulu eliminated, i 
This increase Instead of decrease in ' 
the .iggregate production has with the I 
exc ‘ptlon of Texas, been the history of ' 
all new fields. ¡

It has been shown that the pro- * 
duct Ion of the Baku field In Russia ! 
gradually increased from 51.645.565 i 
bariels in 1897 to 71.618,3.86 barrels In ! 
1903. Many of the BAku wells flowe*l 
an average of over 20,000 barrels ptr 
day for long periods of time.

With the exception of Texas, a ' 
other wells In the United States ar

7

comparatively small producers, aver
aging only a few barrels each per day, 
but the increase in the aggregate pro
duction in each state has been gradual 
for many consecutive years, and in no 
Instance has any such collapse In 
production been shown as in Texas.

It will readily be percleved that a 
vast surplus production, such as that 
threatened by the Texas field, mean« 
an enormous expense In providing^ 
tankage for storage. The policy 
the Standard Ofl Company is to draw 
the oil from Its natural reservoir« 
within the earth only In such quan
tities aa required.

Reaping Down Production
It Is well known that the bringing 

in of the original Lucas w'ell on Spin
dle Top was an accident. Provision 
had been made to keep It secret, bu 
the wonderful pressure of the gas dts 
rupted this calculation, a«id the well 
broke loose after the drillers had to all 
Intents and purposes plugged the hole 
and abandoned It, With this excep
tion neither the Standard Oil Com
pany nor any of Its associated com
panies has been instrumental In the 
development of any new field. Their 
energies have all been employed In 
curtailing the production w Ithin a safe 
margin for their manipulation and 
permanent future control by continua
tion of practices such as have beet; 
described.

The last quarterly dividend of thi 
Standard Oil Company yon its stock 
issue of one hundred jnillion dollars 
(market value $700,000,000) was at th* 
rate of 40 per cent per annum, with 
a large surplus carried over. Some of 
its subsidiary companies will eiim in 
money and distribution of waterci! 
stock issues far in excess of one hun
dred per cent per annum on the in
vestment.

It should require no further eluci
dation to impress capital with th« 
methods employed by which It ha; 
been duped and vltrollzed from anj 
participation In Investments offerin« 
such royal return.

P E R S rA P B  AM OBSTINATE CASH ra ih s i 
than lash it into action ifyou want to w*« 
g(K)d progress made. This is as tAi< 
when it is a faulty human system a* 
when it Is a liauiky mule.

Alcoholic stimulants and alcoholic med 
icines whip the digestive functions inu 
quick action but do not prevent the weak 
eniog reaction trhich folUncB so closely.

In cases of imimired appetite and dige« 
tion—mal-nutrition and wasting away, a 
safe and reliable tonic is needed and i: 
the only thing that can be relied upon.

Dr. Pierce discovered, forty years ago 
that Nature had provide freely tor tbe-M 
needs of her children and that in her in 
boratnry were the remedies. Oiyoerii 
extracts of Golden Seal root. Queen’s root 
Stone loot. Black Cherrybark, Bltradroo’ 
and l^ndrake root hs prepared, com
bined preserved without alcohol, la 
Dr. Pterce'a Ooltlen Bfedical DlBcovery, 
constitute the must effective and certaic 
tonic, alterative and tissue rebuildlni 
remedy ever offered to the public.

A prominent merctiant, Mr. J. Alfred 
Arcand. of Ctti Saint Lawrence Street Mon* 
treal. Cana«1a. writes: " I  have used Docloi 
Pierce's Ouideu Medical Dlscxivery off and 
on for nine rears. When I have It la the 
house I need no doctor or other mediolne. 
Mine jean ago I waa troubled wtth ihen- 
matism. Your 'Golden Med leal BlecoTefT’ 
eliminated the uric a«dd from the sjaum. 
Since that time I have never been «rlthout

it In the bouse. There U no other medicine 
think eo mn<d) of. nor none 1 thbfk Its 

equaL Every one to whom I recommended 
It U n)eas«»d with the results, and all. t|umk 
me tor advising its use. It Is s splendid 
remedy for sSumsch titrable: cures c»Ms in 
s few days, and ts the only sure cute I know 
of for ' La Urippe.' ”

Dr. P ii^ e ’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
21 one-ceut stamps for the paper-covered 
iMok, or 31 stamps for the rioth-bound. 
Address Dr. £. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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CHICAGO HELPLESS HANDS CRIMINALS
FEARFUL RECORD MADE 

IN LAST SIX MON
Second City of the Oonntry Lies at the Mercy of Degenerates 

 ̂ and Eieiuls>-Chief of Police Admits Helplessness of His 

Force to Protect (htisens—Says Lawyers Tricks Are Re
sponsible for 62 Murders in Six Months

Bpeolal Correspondence of The Tele
gram: •
CHICAGO. Feb. 3.—Used as It Is to 

Thylence and crime, Chicago Is aghast 
a* a remarkable epidemic o f homicides 
of the most revolting description. The 
latest victims were three women who 
were murdered by made assailants. 
The most terrifying murders, robberies 
and other serious crimes remain un
solved mysteries.

Holdup men lurk In almost every 
alley; gangs of mashers lounge In 
front of saloons on streets frequente-l 
bv young women returning from work 
at dark; young rowdies prowl the 
streets; gambling flourishes under 
cover of barrooms and "clubs,” an l 
burglars enjoy a nightly harvest In 
Cats and atorea

Degenerates of the most abhorrent 
type Infest downtown sidewalks and, 
despite the vigilance of fifty detectives 
detailed for the sola purpose of pre
venting their practices, these social 
outcasts subject women and young

erls to the Insult of sight, sound and 
uch. They are so numerous they 
are recognised as a clasa
SIxty-two Murders In Six Months 
On the records of the oolloe depart

ment are 200 unsolved murder mys- 
teriea Many of them are more grew- 
aome and horrible than the “Murdera 
In the Rue Morgue." Since July 20 
there have been slxty-two murders. 
Twenty-four of the victims were wom
en who died at the hands of husbands, 
robbers and moral degenerates.

Sergeant John EieLong, statistician 
for the jiollce, has a reCoed pf T,9>9 
murders since 1872, Of the last twen- 
V  murderers, ten have escaped.

Fourteen persons accuse of as 
many crimes have been exonerated 
within the past five months, only three 
have been sentenced to be hanged— 
Johann Hoch, bigamist and suspected 
slayer of twenty women: Robert New- 
combe, colored, slaver of Mrs. Flor
ence Poor. William Blue and Police 
Sergeant John Shine, and John Miller, 
who slew his wife and their two small 
children.

I»r. Oliver Hart, a young physician 
and pervert, drugged Irene Klokow, an 
adopted child, and fatally misused her. 
Hart pleaded gu.lty. In soite of abun
dant evidence of his outrage on other 
little girls, he e-scaped with a sen
tence of forty-flve years in an asylum 
fbr the criminal Insane. If he recov
ers his reason, or convinces the au
thorities he has done so. he wUl be 
liberated. Dr. Hart's father, a rlcn 
resident of St. Louis, paid many alien
ists to prove his son's Insanity.

Asks More Police
Chief of Police Collins ascribes the 

prevalance of ( rime to an «nadequatc 
police force, a growing contempt of

law, the abu.ses of the narule system 
which liberates habitual criminals 
from the state prisons aUmost as rapid
ly as the police send them there, and 
the effectiveness of lawvers of poll- 
cal influence who prevent the enforce
ment of punitive laws. Ha says;

"Chicago has fewer policemen today 
than It has had since 1891. We need 
1.500 more young men and the dis
placement of 500 superannuated men 
now on the force. We need better 
educational facilities and abolition of 
the saloons and club rooms which a f
ford rendesvous for voung hoodlums. 
Habitual criminals should not be given 
pardons and orlmlnals of the upper 
classes should be nunlshed as well as 
the moneyless and friendless crlml- 
nuLs."

Chief Collins Admits Helolessness 
Chief Collins made the remarkable 

admission that it was dangerous for 
women to be out at night In Chicago 
and advised them to remain Indoors.

The Criminal "Pull.”
In a remarkable annual report made 

to Gblef Collins. Detective Wooldridge, 
the department’s expert, says:

“The police are hampered In the per
formance of their duty. The wor.« 
snag Is Interference. Everybody ar- 
rested Is somebodra son. Politicians, 
clergymen, friends, relatives and fel
low criminals go to extreme ends to 
defeat justice. The first move Is an 
endeavor to Induce the policeman to 
drop the proeecutlon. Criminals em
ploy lawyers who are obstructingty 
*tethnlcaJ’ If not worse. They procure 
numerous continuances to tire out wlt- 
oesses and officers. Annoyances of all 
kinds are encountered by this witness 
who prosecutes a criminal. They drop 
out at various stages of disgust. If 
the criminal is convicted InterfereiK» 
continues. The Judge Is Importuné 
In ‘chambers’ to be lenient, or grant a 
new trial. I f the prisoner has money 
his attorneys seem to secure new trials 
and other legal processes a-lthout dif
ficulty until his money Is gone. I f he 
Is finally sentenced and started to the 
penitentiary he uses more money when 
It can be procured by misguided 
friends and relatives to Induce the par
don board to liberate him. Evtu-jr de
partment of the courta is amenable to 
the Influences money can buy. One 
of the commodities that Is a staple, 
among others of Judicial favor Is the 

• "Law’s delay.' ”
Life Term for Youths 

That the laws of Illinois are strin
gent enough. If enforced, is Indicated 
In the cases of Peter Brady, 2«; Joseph 
Hase, 20. and Lawrence Rosooe, 19, 
who have just been sentenced to prison 
for life. They were charged with com
mitting elghB^lghway robberies In one 
night. They were convicted for a 
robbery that netted them only 15 cents 
apl^e. They blame dance halls and 
saloons for their downfall.

QUANAH PARKER 
COMANCHE CHIEF

Famous Indian Well Known 

Amonf Cattlemen of Texas

LAWTON, O ku.. Fob. • 3.—Chief 
Quanah Parker of the Comanches bare
ly escaped passing to the happy hunt
ing grounds during his recent attack 
of inflammatory rheumatism. For two 
weeks he lay prostrate upon hl.s bed, 
making and taking his own medicine, 
and receiving the kind ministrations of 
Too-Nicey, his most favorite squaw.

Several times the pains reached his 
heart and he feared the end was near, 
but his recovery has been complete and 
he goe.s out cheerfully determined In 
his declining years to avoid exposure 
and other ways of contracting disease. 
He now makes hts regular trips Into 
the pasture reservation to the Indian 
agency and travels along with his fel
low men, a strong, athletic type of his 
hardy race.

Chief Parker’s mother was a white 
girl who was captured In the massacre 
of a Texas settlement by the Co
manches. The story of her life of 
twenty-thre years among one of the 
fiercest tribes o f the Southwest as the 
only wife of a great chief Is one of 
the romantic stories of the early days 
In Texas.

At the beginning of the struggles of 
the young republic of Texas, Just after 
she had won recognition from the civi
lised world as a separate government, 
there moved. In 1837, from the east 
Tsxsls pineries to the prairie country. 
Into what Is now Limestone county, a 
family which had already become noted 
for atotlity in the work of hewing a live
lihood in that section. This a’as the 
family of Captain George Parker and 
bis brother Benjamin. The section to 
which they moved was then on the 
frontier, but was destined to be settled 
rapidly and to become the seat of one 
of the first institutions of higher learn
ing in the young republic.

Massacre of Fort Parker.
Because of periodical depredations by 

the wild and bloodthirsty Comanches. 
who were the last tribe of the South
west to make term.s of peace with the 
whites. Captain Parker erected a strong 
stockade. Into which the little settle
ment would gather at the signal of 
danger.

one night In the early autumn of 
1837 while scurrying gulf clouds ob
scured the full moon, suddenly, with
out warning and before the signal 
ct»uld be given, the Comanches swooped 
down upon the little settlement. It was 
a tierce struggle, but not for long, os 
the odds were overwhlemingly In favor 
of the Indians. Th^ garrison fought 
de.^perately and the battle was a bloody 
one, all the whites being killed except 
the little son and daughter of Captain 
Parker. Fort Parker was at the foot 
of the Tehuacana hills, where, ta-o 
years later, the Toakums settled and 
where In 1856 was born Colonel B. F. 
Yoakum, now head of the Rock Island- 
Frisco railroads.

Little Cynthia Ann, the daughter of 
.Captain George Parker, baa been de-

scribed aus a winsome and bright child 
and very precocious. She was 9 years 
old at the time of the ma.ssacre and 
was taken captive by the Indians with 
her brother. He escaped the second 
night and lived several years after the 
capture of his sister.

Among the warriors who captured her 
was Nacona, a young buck, who was 
con.)ildered a leader and promising 
among them as a  future chief. He 
claimed the girl and she was brought 
up for him by the squaws, and when 
she was about 14 or 15 years old or as 
near that age as she could tell In late 
years she became his wife.

Expedition after expedition was or
ganized and sent out to search for tli$ 
missing girl by several of her relatives 
who lived In Anderson county, Tex-xs, 
where many of them still reside. But 
not oven a rumor of her whereabouts 
could be discovered. Her beauty, 
strengthened by the rapidity with 
wbich she forgot the white and took up 
the Indian life, led the Comanches to 
keep secret her presence.

Nseons Slain in Battle.
Twent3'-three years slipped by and 

the Comanches continued to make their 
incursions Into Texas, going as far 
down as Austin, until Ju.st before the 
breaking out of the civil war. It was 
In 1860 thaat news came of a large 
body of Comanches depredating settle
ments on the Bosque, above Waco. 
Captain L. Sullivan Ross, afterward 
the gallant Confederate brigadier gen
eral and later governor of Texas, was 
ordered to take troops and to extermi
nate the marauding savages If possible. 
He started at the bead of a good body 
of men and In a few days surprised 
the Indians.

The Comanche.s, who were under the 
leadership of their young chief Na
cona. saw that It wa.s to be a fight to 
the hnish. No quarter was asked or 
given. The Texans soon gained the 
day. but not until after they bad killed 
nearly all the Indiana, including Na
cona.

The remainder began a wild fllghL 
with the Texans In hot pursuit, de
termined to obey the orders to extermi
nate them if they could. Ona young 
Indian, who had been always near the 
chief as long as he was alive, was the 
most desperate fighter among tham. 
Ho seemed to bear a charmed life, for 
several shots aimed at him point-blank 
failed to hit him.

Several Texans pursued him, among 
them Captain Ross himself. Just as a 
Texas Ranger had gotten within pistol 
shot o young savage and leveled
his pistol to shoot the warrior turnoJ 
quickly, pointed a pistol at the Texan’s 
head and fired. The Ranger p>lled 
from his horse and Captain Ro^s rode 
forward, reached the side (-f the In
dian’s horse and was preparing to 
shoot, when the young Comanche sud
denly cried out in broken English.

"Warrior” Wat a Woman.
"No shoot! Me paleface. Ma pales 

faqg squaw!” cried the fugitive, at the 
.«ame lime tearing open the beaded and 
fringed hunting shirt and showing the 
neck and shoulders of a white woman.

"Instinctively I felt." said Governor 
Ross later while relating this Incid-nt, 
“ that this must be th- long lost and 
much Bought Cynthia Ann Parker. I 
asked her after I had taken charge of 
her. for sho offered no further resist
ance, but she could or woul.1 net Ull

CHIEF OF POLICE COLLINS.
Who Says Law’s Delay Is Reeponslble for Terrible Epidemic of Crime.

anything except that she was a pale
face.”

The 1-iglsIature was In «esrlon and a 
brother of Captain Parker was a 
member. The captive woman was 
taken to Austin with the others, but no 
definite light could be thrown upon her 
Identity, as she could not speak Eng
lish except a few broken words, and 
oould not tell when or where she was 
captured.

She was taken to the relaNves of 
Captain Parker, but never became en
tirely satisfied to live with her white 
relatives until a short time before she 
died, but made many attempts to steal 
away and return to the Comanches. 
She showed one trait of her Anglo-Sax
on origin never. It Is said, shown by 
an Indian woman, and that was that 
sha orled frequently for her adopted 
people and her children. She did not 
see her children again after she was 
captured. She lived seven or eight 
years and died Just after the close of 
the war.

Quanah Took Mother's Name
Her oldest son, who was born .about 

1842, reoelved the name of Quanai) 
Parker, the latter the name of hit 
mother. In 1882 Quanah Parker, w lo  
had grown up to be a magnificent 
ycung Indian. Intelligent far above his 
tribe, came Into his own as chief, .hav
ing as cochief his father-in-law. Yel
low Bear.

Quanah has followed the tradition« 
of his people and has three wives, hav
ing stipulated In the treaty he mad* 
for hlB people with the United States 
when peace was declared after the big 
fight with General McKenzie that he 
be allowed to have three wives.

The fight tn which he was engaged 
with General McKenzie was the last 
one the Comanches had with the 
United States troops. Quanah ha.s al
ways been for peace since then. He Is 
the scle chief and has been since 18?7. 
The decorations on his comfortable 
home near Fort Sill are large stars. In 
honor of the Lone Star state, of which 
his mother came and where she died. 
Quanah has vast herds of cattle and 
horses, many of them of the best breed. 
He is Idolized by the 1.600 Comanches 
who look to him as their chief.

W HAT DOES HE MEAN?
Curious Letter by Babu Applicant for 

Position
Special Cable to Tbe Telepram.

CALCUTTA. Feb. 3.—Applying for a 
post In the police of the central prov
inces of India, a native has Just writ
ten:

"I have a good long equiline nose, 
piercing eyelashes on my semy-globu- 
lar face and a good physic. My family 
has a history that takes my Imagina
tion buck throe pedixrees when my 
grandfather was a milloner. With the 
vicissitude and times matters change 
and my father was driven to the ne
cessity to accept a schfiol-niastershlp. 
Ultimately he enjoyed his well earned 
pension by the time he gave up his 
ghost. In ease my aspirations turn 
out a reality I shall, as a matter ut 
course, be bound to prey God for your 
long life and prosperity.”

WOULDN’T WORK 
-BUNDED SELF

Remarkable Endurance of Sol
dier of France

Special CabSP to The Telegram.
PARIS. Feb. 3.—A remarkable story

of a “nerveless’ soldier who chose to 
undergo terrible agonies and ultimate 
bllndneas rather than perform a dis
agreeable task, has come to light at 
Tunis.

The soldier, whose name is Delbasse, 
is In the French disciplinary battalion. 
He had been ordered to work on the 
roads, and In order to get out of this, 
he asked his comrade. Pape, to blind 
him In one eye.

This Pape did bv thrusting In a red- 
hot knitting needle while Delbasse sat 
stoically In his chair.

Delhasse told his otflcers that he 
had blinded himself by accident with 
a piece of broken glass, but the doctor 
discovered that the wound had been 
purposely inflicted. Delbasse escaped 
with a reprimand, and was sent back 
to work.

He then asked Pape to blind his oth
er eye; and Pape again used the red

-hot knitting needle. Delbasse was 
then totally blind, and was sent to 
the hospital. He has been dismissed 

I from the army.
Pape was court-martialed and was 

] sentenced to eight years’ hard labor at 
I Tunis.

I Emery Gibson, a 10-year-old boy, 
' has been chosen "babv chief’ of the 
1 Osage Indians, according to the old 
I tribal custom of choosing a new one I every three years.

WOMAN NOT 
AN INFERIOR

Great Nerve Doctor Talks in 

London

LADIES ARE ANG RY

Despite Compliments in His 
Speech, They Call Him 

Awful Chump

Copprlgbt, I90S, bp W. K. Heartt.
LONDON. Feb. 3.—"Woman is not 

Inferior to man. She Is only dissimilar. 
A sensible woman has no desire to be 
like man. for the more she resembles 
him in her physical and mental organi
zation. the less Is her charm for man 
and her power over him.”

Such was the keynote of the Inter
esting lecture on "Woman; Her Brain, 
Mental Capacity and Character.”  de
livered by Dr. Bernard Hollander, the 
brain and nerve specialist, before the 
Ethnological Society this week.

Dr. Hollander contended that al
though the brain of a woman weighed 
about five ounces less than that of a 
man. there was no reason to expect a 
marked Inferiority of Intellectual 
power In the female sex.

"It is now shown." he said, "that this 
difference In brain weight Is Insuffi
cient to explain whether the deficiency 
lies In intellect. In strength of senti
ment or force of brute propensity.

‘Tn woman the sympathetic or gang
lionic nervous system Is more devel
oped than in man. and It Is due to this 
more elaborate sirnipathetic aystem 
that women feel more keenlg_tfte emo
tional side of life. Their affections are 
deeper, they are more subject to fear, 
more readily roused to joy or Borrow, 
and their grief la more intense.”

Therefore. Dr. Hollander contended. 
If Judgol by her brain and nervous or
ganization together, woman Is menully 
not Inferior to man.

Mad* Hearers Sniff
So far, the ladies present at the lec

ture were obviously pleased, but when 
Dr. Hollander spoke of love and mar
riage there were audible "sniffs."

‘Tjove does not fill a man's nature 
as It does a woman's. It is only In hts 
leisure hours that he need to devote 
himself to the girl or woman of his 
choice. She. on the other rand, thinks 
of his love all day.

"The married man. when he reaches 
home after work, seeks relaxation and 
quiet. The woman, her work complet
ed, desires excitement, stimulation and 
exaltation."

The bitter pill was reserved for the 
end of the lecture.

"The woman movement Is not pro
duced because there are more women 
than men. because there are fewer men 
Inclined to marry. Every woman still 
wants a husband, but every man docs 
not want a wife nowadays. Marriage 
and domesticity,” added the lecturer, 
"will always be to the majority of 
women their chief hope and aim.

"It Is their very nature, and to those 
whose natures It Is not men seem lit
tle attracted, so that. In any case, they 
are left out Such women say they 
do not want to marry, but I fear a 
good many have not been asked."

After the lecture the secretary of a 
prosperous ladles' club said that she 
disagreed absolutely with Dr. Hol
lander's opinions in regard to mar
riage.

"There are a large number of women 
In this country who prefer their Inde
pendence to marriage,” she said. "Dr. 
Hollander also ignqfes the fact that 
Just as there are many men who have 
remained bachelors because they have 
not met the right women, so there are 
many women who have received pro
posals from the wrong man and have 
remained spinsters.”

PERPETUAL W AR
Germany Still Sending Troops to 

> Africa
Special Cable to The Telegram.

BERLIN, Feb. 8.—Reinforcements 
for Germany’s "perpetual war.” tn 
South Africa,are still leaving Hamburg. 
Six hundred men sail from here on 
Wednesday next, and two more draft« 
of 750 and 600 men, together with a 
thousand horses, are to be dispatched 
during the present month. The total 
number of reinforcements sent out 
since the beginning of the war with 
ihe black natives is 14,000 men.

KAISER’S WARSHIPS VS.
THE MONROE DOCTRINE'

RIO DE JANEIRO, Feb. 4.—To Ger- 
najiy. Brazil o«-es about one-third of 
her external national debt of 4200,000.- 
000; Germany has three steamship lines 
plying to Brazilian ports, placing the 
predominance of the trana-Atlantlo 
trade In German hands.

Germany Is negotiating for the con
trol of the Amazon river commerce, 
which will lodge the command of In
ternal trade In her hands; Germany 
controls commercial houses, factories, 
plantations and Industrial works gener
ally. in Innumerable parts of the coun
try.

German capital In excess of $100.000,- 
000 is Invested In various Brazilian en- 
terprl.-es, from banking and railways 
to agriculture.

The guarantors for the safety of this 
money are the warships of Germany.

Germans know that they will not 
be deserted by the kaiser If trouble ever 
oomes, and they therefore have no hesi
tation in placing their gold in the I>atin 
republics and leaving It there to work 
for them.

Rivalry among the big German com
panies Interestecl In Brazilian ventures 
does not exist. They are encouraged 
by the far-seeing political guides In 
Berlin to divide the country Into varl- 
spheres of influence, and there Is In 
consequence an absence of competition 
among th« Germans themselves. They 
reserve a.i their energies for fighting 
the other foreigners In Brazil and when

—  th)̂ v work together for the 
good of German Interests.

»■'or Instance, the three shipping com
panies that ply between Brazilian and 
the Hambury Aincrlcyin and the Ham
burg South American, have divided the 
coast of Brazil Into three sections, and 
each company confines itself to Its own 
district. This and other similar co
operative activities by the Gernxans 
lead to a bolief that the kaiser's guiding 
hand Is directing the various Teutonic 
movements in Brasil, and that he Is 
using them all as pawns In his great 
game to call check at last to the Monroe 
doctrine.

Germany’s sons are the busiest and 
brainiest people In Brazil. Their com
mercial capacity stands out prominent, 
ly alongside the slotlifulness of the na
tive Brazilians, an Indication that Ger
many Is sendlpg to Brazil not 4he re
fuse of her population, but men of high 
capacity, who would make valuable 
citizens at home.

The Brazilian bank of Germany, hav
ing a capital of $2,600.000, Is doing 
everything it can to help along Ger
many’s increa.sing economic hold on the 
country. It is a Joint branch of the 
Norddeutsche bank of Hamburg and 
the Dlsconlo Qesellschaft of Berlin,
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which are secretly used by the kaiser 
to further German aims abroad. Its 
policy is directed from across the At
lantic, and It ha-s done great work for 
the kaiser in Berlin.

It discounts bills of Brazilian buyqrs 
of German goods, permitting German 
dealers to send imports into Brazil at 
prices lower than the long credit in
variably demanded by the Brazilians 
would otherwise permit.

The economic tie not only strongly

binds Brazil to Germany, but also It 
causing Germany to lean with increas
ing weight on Brazil.

The raw material for Innumerable 
industries Is in Brazil, and Germany is 
dreaming of the dawn of a day when 
it will be gathered In the South Ameri
can republic by Germans and sent to 
Germany for use at home, thus emanci
pating the Tautons from any further 
dependence on rorelgn powers for their 
economic well being.

CONNIBALS RISE
IN NIGERIA

England SeiidiiiR: Soldieni to 

Subdue Africans

Special Cable to The Telegram.
LONDON. Feb. 3.—A large punitive 

expedition has been organized against 
the cannibals In Northern Nigeria and 
several stray skirmishes have occurred.

The Munehiz. a cannibal tribe be
tween the Benue river and the north
ern border of Southern Nigeria, have 
risen auid overwhelmed the Niger Com
pany’s trading station at Ablnsi.

Ablnsi is a trading station on the

Benue river some sixty miles east of 
Lokoja, which is the capital of that 
part of the countrv'. The trading sta
tion consists of four large Iron houses, 
one of which Is occuoied by the white 
man in charge, the rest being used as 
stores. Ablnsi is the nearest station to 
the Munchl country and has always 
been a dangerous post, as the Mun- 
chls, armed to the teeth with bows and 
poisoned arrows, used to come to trade 
their rubber and Ivory for EJuropean 
goods. Their bearing at all times has 
been Insolent and truculent, especially 
to the friendly tribes under the pro
tection of the English government on 
the banks of the Benue, whom occa
sionally they would raid at night.

Up till now. however, they have al
ways behaved circumspectly toward 
the whites and not for many years 
have they openly broken the peace.

HUGH FREIGHT ENGINE FLEW
J. Levering Jones, an attorney of this 

, city, had an engagement with Western 
I capitalists in his office at 10 o'clock 
! Friday morning. There was money in 
I It, and he wanted to keep the appolnt- 
I ment, but he got to the Pennsylvania 
j Railroad station In Atlantic City Just 

thirty seconds too late to catch the 
Broad street flyer. Running into the 
yardmaster’s office, be shouted:

"Give me a special. Never mind the 
coat!”

The yardmaster got busy, but could 
find no express locomotive.

“Will you chance It wUli a freight 
mogul?" he saked.

“ I’ll chance it with anything on egrth 
that will get me to Philadelphia at 14 
o’clock,” replied Mr. Jones.

At 8:48 the mogul pulled out with one 
car and one passenger in the car. At 
9:68 Mr. Jones alighted In Broad Street 
station—84 miles in 70 minutes. The 
special cost $210.—Philadelphia Ledger.

YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT  IN FORT WORTH
Texas Brewing Co.*s 
RAXTi r nrrn

PanlWaplca D.L. Painter 
J. D. Leeper. Pres.

W a p le s - P a in t e r
A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L .G A V S E
BOTTLE BEER C o m p a n y

NorUi Fort W orth , T e x ^
Undertaker and Cmbalmer

W as Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

L U M B E R
HIGH GRADE-LOW PRICES

Phones 1407 L b . curd. Mgr.

Takes Full Charge of Funarala. 
314 W. Weatharford SL 

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Toxsa,

Hnnniff Rni Rflflrî  Rfl Kodaks and Supplies
IflUlllllg Ul| UUUUo UUi

-WHOLESALB

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUS 
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN'S HATS

Oar prices are the lowest In Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
ns or wait for our traveling men. 

ISOS. 1304 and 1306 Main 8L.
Fort Worth, Texns.

Developing 
and Finishing.

Albums ^
of Fort worth.

Malt Orders ^
tollcitad ^orin* 1

Kellner-Durntt SaiKHsry Go.,
1613 Main Street. 

Wholesale Mannfactnrers 
SADDLERY and HARNESS 

Fort Worth, Texas.

B O U N DELECTRIC CO.
FOR ELECTRIC SUFFLIES 

Freeh Dry Batteriee Cenetantly.
L a r « ^  Stock of Keya in Taxa» 
100S HOUSTON STREET. 

Fhonea 837.

J^orth
Te^cM
Traction
Company

H. C. JhweU Sr. tt Thai Jewell
Oldest Keatal AgmU in City
If you have anything to rent, buy et 
aell, eee the old reliable flna,

H. C. Jew ell & Son

J. T. WOOLBRT. Prest and Manager. 
W. TCOTT WILSON, Vice PreaideaL 
WARREN TAYLOR, Beoretary.
HAD SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furnitura Co.
B I N V O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

COMPANYla Their New Quartern, 
aaea Bomstea ttrzef, Cenex Nlatb. 

given non-tvaident property ownwra 
Established 1SI6. Specizl atteatloa 

Reference, any bank la Fort Worth. 
Notary In offtos.

Manufacturers of ICITCHBN, OINUIG 
AND BKDROOII PtnuriTUR& 

Mattrsesrs, Sprtag Beds, Oets, Sm s «
entss, Dzeelsler, Btc.

FORT WORTH, TBXA&

Front and Throokmorton Sts.
Furniture stored, packed, shipped and 

moved. Merchandise distributers.
Telephone 187.

Fort W orth  Macaroni 
Gunpany
Fort Worth, Texas.

-OUR BEST"
Macaroni, Spaghetti and yermloelll 
leads all other brands and has no equaL 
Give,"Our Best” a trial and you wlU 
find our statement Is true.

Bold by all grocery stores.

A n ch o r M ills

"B”
BE S T F lo u r!
THE BEST FL.OUR

T . R* J a m e s
(SL S o n s

(Inoerporated) -
WBOLBSALB ONLY.■ isrylkinR la «adaiss, H a f  see, Oal- 

lona aaS «kaa Flatiags,

444 to 314 West Third Street, 
FORT WORTH, TKXA8.
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I Fool a Lazy 
Artificial Exei

' "f«^^V E R Y  scrio'js Sickness has a 
small beginning.

And, In nine cases out of 
—< 7  ten that small beginning Is 

made in the Bowels.
Indigestion is the beginning of most 

diseases.
It paves the way for all others.
Lack of exercise, hasty eating, improper 

food, are its first causes.
Lasiness, and postponement, permits it 

to grow into Chronic Constipation, which 
means life-long Discomfort,

It isn’t necessary to be sick-a-bed,you 
know, in order to be mighty uncom
fortable.

Even alight Indigestion affects the 
nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures the 
merry sunshine of Life.

And, Indigestion once started, grows 
fast, corrodes temperament, and discounts 
happiness, good cheer, capacity.

It does that long before it puts you on 
the Sick list.

Every thinking Doctor knows why.
• • •

Professor Rand know It.
That's why he framed up for students 

his famous formula for Happiness, viz.: 
“ Trust in Cod, and keep your Bowels 
open."

The Bowels need adjustment from time 
to time, just like a clock, or a watch.

No "Good time" is humanly possible 
without this.

And. the time to adjust the watch Is 
not when it has run down, nor when the 
main spring is broken, but at the very 
minute adjustment is discovered necessary.

The time to adjust the Bowels is not 
merely when your Head Aches, when your 
Liver is Sick,your Stomach In Revolt, and 
Nature's Food Process retarded for 24 
hours or longer.

The proper time to adjust them Is the 
very minute you suspect they need adjust
ment.

—If your tongue Is slightly coated,
—If your breath la under suspicion,
—If your Head feels a trifle hea'/y of 

dull,
—If digestion seems even a little slow, 
—If Heartburn, Belching, Colic or 

Restlessness begin to show themselves, 
—That’s the time to eat a Cascauet.

• • •
Don’t Imagine the Cascaret is Ineffec

tive because it is pleasant to eat as Candy.
It acts as pleasantly as it tastes. It is 

as congenial to your Bowels as it is to your 
Palate.

It is not a "Bile-driver" which floods 
out your stomach today with fluid juices 
needed for tomorrow.

But, it acts like Exercise, instead.
It stimulates the muscular lining of th* 

Bowels and Intestines.so that they mechan_- 
Ica lly  digest food and drive out th* 
waste.

The time to use a Cascaret is when you 
first suspect you need one.

The only way to have them ready to 
use precisely when you need them is to 
carry them constantly in your pocket, as 
you do a Watch or a Lead pencil.

The ten cent box of Cascarets is made 
thin, flat, round-edged, and small, for this 
precise purpose.

Be very careful to get the genuin^ 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold in bulk. Every 
tablet stamped "CCC."

r r *  r R C c  t o  o u r . f r i r n d s i
We want to send to oer friends a beautiful 

French-destoiWd. GOLD-PLATEO BONBON BOX. 
hard-enancMd in ceinrt. It is a beauty br the 
drenine uble. Ten cants in stamps Is ssked as a 
measure of xoodlsitb and to cover cost st Cascarets. 
with whlchTHsoiBty trinket is loaded. 7ld

Seed to^y. mentioning this paper. Address 
Sterline ftemedy Company, Cbicaeo or New Yotk>

CAH LE SHRINKING 
ON BOSQUE RANGE

Grass Is Not Good as Usual on 

Account of Heavy Rains

eo^micM

We w ill  show mar\y n ew  styles 
in

V h a e to n ^
a n d
O p en  ^QDorK.

In  ou r Sprint) Shipm ents--W ait

FIFE (à MILLER 312 Houston St. 
Fort Worth, Tex.

Keystone Printing Co.
308-310 HOUSTON STREET

Manufacturers of

'4 s

BLANK BOOKS
Make a specialty of Loose Leaf Devices of every descrip
tion, Card Filinif Systems and Lesfal Blanks, Stationery 
and Typewriter Supplies.

BOTH PHONES 482.
. i f

C. E. MUSSER H. C. DAY

Mu$$er-Day Electric Co.
305 West Weatherford Street.

Old Phone 128.

ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRING
All w o rk  done u n d e r o u r  |X‘rsonal sup erv is ion , "u a ran tee il 

to irive satis faction  jind piLss u n d e rw r it e r s ’ ins|>ection.

Mr. C. E. Musser, formerly of the Western Electric Co., Chicago.

Mr. H. C. Day, formerly of the Reed Electric Co., Kansan City, Mo.

Valley Mills 1» \n U<>8<iue county and 
i from Its fiourlshlnir country came A.

l-\ Kdiniinson Friday with cars of la l- 
I tie for this market by I’aiker Kelluin.

"Onins down with us Is plentiful ni»d 
has not rotted much even with the 
exro.^slve ruiiui of the fall and early 
■winter, c’aftle on the range are dolne 
fairly, but have shrunken some and 
are thinner titan one could wish. 
KverylK)dy feeds ramee cattle more or 
l>*Hs uTi sorehuin, cotton seed and cuke 
to keep them in strength. Our county 
la bc-comiiiK a good stock farming 
country and every farmer is raising 
mtlle and nmall bunches of sheep, be- 
.aldea hogs. etc. The tiermans espe- 
t ialiy are udaiding tiiein.Helves to this 
kind of stock rai.alng and all farmers 
are breeding a good grade of Durham 
and Hereford cro.ssed, which we think 
makes a fine animal for all purposes. 
Since the Fort Worth market was 
establlshetl we can dispose of classes 
of steak at remunerative prices tltat 
before that event happened we could 
not sell at all beca us« they would not 
stand the wear and tear incident to 
getting to market In the north, and 
tl»e indifferent prices after tliey got 
there. The largest ranch In the coun
ty now is the Fitzhugh place, as U 
was formerly known, which lias been 
purchased by Keynoids & Tiller, and 
whicli will be used hereafter as a 
lireeding farm for registerc«! i-attle. We 
are all much pleased with the location 
of this farm among us. fur in the 
first place It proves that Mr. Ueynolds, 
who knows ids business if anyone dues, 
considers Itosiiue county as suitable In 
every way for stock fanning and 
breeding the best clas.ses of cattle, and 
set'ondly it will enable us to supply 
outsclvps with aoclimuted registered 
sires and dams withoui fear of fect-r 
and conseejuent loss.

There are no large lot of market 
cattle to come, but iliere are sevcr.al 
small bunches on feed, among the 
feeders being Charley Cauiile and A. 
.%. .McXeill, the letter feeding mixed 
Jutinson grass and'alfalfa. Alf.iifa does 
Very Well with us and will grow In 
favor as its good qualllies l>e<'oiiie lad- 
ter known to the people. -An average 
of four cuttings a year is about what 
we got with a yield on an average of 
one ton to the .acre. When cattle get 
used to it 1 do not tliink it will hurt 
tlo-m In any way. but If lliey are very 
hungry and are turned into It fliey are 
apt to eat too much and then it will 
‘bloat’ them, but mo.st any kind of 
green feed will do that If eaten in tlie 
same way and in the same i|uantitics.

“Thece are a good many slieep in 
the county, not in large flocks 
hut in small hunebes, w liii h in the ag
gregate wi:i furnish u lot of imitton 
for the market.

‘T.and8 are being ai>sorbed by f.irm- 
ers very r.aplilly and (iiriied into si<K-k 
fnrm.s. Raw land is selling at from $5 
to 115 per acre, according to ipi.ility 
and lot'allty. and cniilv.atcd bind from 
115 to $50. Not many of our people 
are selling tlielr farm.«, but a few 
liave done so wlien offered 13'. i.er 
acie. I ’aiker Kelliim solil hi.s 10,000 
acres cut U|> into stock farms, .\lto- 
gether we are in fine sh ir«, at the Ik'- 
ginning of the year, and liope tliat 

'everything may continue on through 
the year before us in liie same way.’’

J. H. Winter, who resid.'s in tlie 
Indian Territory, eight tulles norlli of 
Denison, Texa.s. at t'ulitert, on the 
Katy, and who has a .string of good 
feeding stiiff, wa.s int«-ivlewed witn 
respect to conditions In his ’ iieck of 
the woisls.”

"Flrsi." said he. " I want you to 
know I was born in T.irrant county. 
My father moved to Hunt county 
Willie 1 was t<K> small to remember, 
and then to fJrayson coimtv where I 
was raised and .still think is n pretty 
good p.art of old Tex.as. Kveryl>ody 
In our county f..ed.s more or less, for 
we have no grass prat tleally at all 
during the winter for stock to p.ts- 
ture on. It is true the winter or re.s- 
cue grass comes on but It only gtds of 
any real use about tills tin,.* of the 
year, when the winter Is more than 
h.ilf ttver. ,®laKe gra.ss, you know, 
never docs amount to mucli after fro.st 
hits It, and is ready to fall down and 
decay whenever it rains hard.

“ I am a ‘non-re.sident.' We r.alsa 
corn, cotton and hay and for th-»s-e 
products have a fine roimfry. We ex- 
l>ect that stateliood will come, init are 
too liusy to pay much attention to 
what is going on. but we siip|>ose tiie 
politicians will allow the people to 
have what they want wlienever the.v 
get things to suit them.selve.s and not 
before.’’

Cheap Paint—Cheap Wall Paper
small Pans of Ready-Mixed Paints...................... 5̂ 1

Pint cans Stains, Enamels, Paints, etc..................... 15^
Quart cans Stains, Enamels, Paints, Etc.................. 25<
lo Kallon cans Paints............................................. 40i^
i tallón i ’ans Paints .................................................. 75^
Tinting Colors for Painter.s, ikt lb............................8<
Wall Pajier, a few styles at, per ro ll.........................3<

The J .  J .  Langever Co.
“ Lanifever Bldfif.** (Opposite City Hall) Both Phones 608

THE
FARMERS a  MECHANICS* 

NATIONLXL. BANK

Conditions Out West
K. R. Te.Tgue. on his return from 

Crowley, where he had lieen to see Ida 
mother, visited tlie Live Stot k Kx- 
change .and very pleasantly yielded to 
the interrogation points that were 
aimed nt him, and .said:

"My sister, Mrs. John Clark. ;ind 1 
found mother much better and I am 
on my way to the ranch and will meet 
my sister today and we will continue 
our journey to Merkel together. I 
have been over the gre.tter part of 
west Texas, and I have seen Its best, 
but I do not thltik that there is any 
part of It that is any br-tter. If ns 
good, as that portion in the south of 
the divide between the ni.asos ami 
Colorado rivers, situated in the north
ern part of Runnels, Coleman and 
Coke and southern p.nrts of th.* ,nd- 
jolnliig counties of Taylor and Xolan. 
Grass is extra fine now and the ‘needle 
grass’ having she<l Its nee.lles Is 
eagerly devoured hj- the stock. This 
grass, not being so thick a si>d as the 
‘curly mg^qulte.’ does not hold the 
water as the ‘curly’ does and conse
quently It dries or evaporates much 
more quickly and saves tlie grass fiom 
rotting. Cattle are in splendid shape 
everywhere, except on the divide, 
where there Is no protection from tl:e 
northers. There are a good many 
more stcK'k cattle in the country than 
I suspected, but shipping rattle will 
lie lignt. However, Odom has a large 
number In his pastures in the south 
and west part of Xolan county. His 
ranch Interests are very extensive, 
liow many acres T do not remember, 
and he has many stcH-k cattle—whit? 
f.aced and all kinds. Mrs. Humphrey 
of Wingate. Runnels county, also Iiad .1 
lot of shipping cattle on her ranch 
which Is managed by Owen Parlsli. 
I am manager for Sterling Clark’s 
ranch of 8.000 acres. This place is 
five miles from Spring « reek and six 
or Sevan from Moro. You know tho 
country and that it is u gtiod one. 
This used to be the ‘bu(Yiil<>s‘ garden’ 
during the winter, and the famous 
•gap’ through the divl.}.- that they 
passed through on their way to the 
▼ast southern pastures still ref.tins 
tile name ’Buffalo Gsp.’ John Clark, 
who has a 640-acre farm just a few 
miles from here, and married my sis
ter, hunted the buffalo over this coun
try as early as 1872, and still grows 
enthusiastic when those times of the 
“wild cattle’ are recalled. We had 3*i 
inches of snow- three w eeks ago which 
lay well, but no rain.’*

Ranchee In Cooke
J. H. Bray, a Cooke county repre-

eentatlvo, who receives mesaagee 
through I ’ ncle Sam’s moils at Valley 
View, says that besides cattle which 
he feeds he cultivates 400 acres In cot
ton, corn, wheat, oats and sorghum, 
and has some Johnson grass which  ̂
latter he declares Is good feed both 
for cattle and hogs, especially If you 
plowr up the roots for the hogs. He 
is now feeding cotton seed and John
son grass to keep stock up in flesh. 
There Is some piistuie lands left west 
of Valley View, but not much, and ha 
has a part of what there Is rented 
for the gr.tss. The German colonl.tts j 
at Lindsey and Minister are all stock j 
f.irrners and raise cattle, hor.ses, 1 
mules, and hogs .ind make a suoce.ss of ; 
the business. "I am on my w’ay to ; 
Tyler," he remarked, "to trade for a 
Jersey cow for milk puri>oses. We 
have a stock law now In Valley View 
and the Jer.seys being small and gen
erally peaceful are the best for town 
pur|»o.«es where one cannot ke**p a pen 
full of cattle."

Frost Hurt Grass
John Lovelady. n Mitchell county 

stockman from Colorado City, was In 
and was caught talking about his 
country .to Marlon JSiinsom. He had 
the usual pride and enthu.“Ia8in of the 
west Texas stockman for his territory 
and had nothing to say al>out the 
farmer’s Invasion of the stockman’s 
privileges, but said that the grass was 
not as good as it was owing to tho 
frost having killed it while It was 
sappy. Otherwise things were in as 
good shape as could be ex]>ected at 
the end of January and beginning of 
February.

Cattle Ara Thin
W. n. Worsham, a director in the 

Cassbly-Fouthwesterii Commission Co., 
and a wealthy and Influential stock- 
man and hanker, whose domicile is at 
Henrietta In Cl.ay county, was a visi
tor Friday at the Live Stock Exchange, 
ami was in ills usual cheerful and 
happy mood.

“The grass Is not good as it could 
he wished.” ' said he, because of the 
rxoosslve moisture pro<iuced l>y the 
rains of the fall iind early winler. In 
conse<|uence the cattle are thin, this 
condition being suiMTinduced in addi
tion to tlie* p»M>r grass by the Large 
miml)er of tl«ks that are on hand to 
annoy tlie stock. However, the tallow 
weed is coining on fast, or ns we old- 
timers called It. ‘the salvation weed,’ 
.and tids will l>e a great help in getting 
flesh on tlie thin «-attle. There are 
not nutny feetlei-.s, but I am feeding 
iny stock to kocn them up. ivitli eoi- 
ton seed, cake, surghum and Johnson 
grass. I am not hurt by Johnson grasa, 
hut am ratlier benefited, for it Is a 
goofi fe**d when green and a fine hay, 
good for any kind of .stock, and the 
root.s plowed up in tlie fall of ttie year 
prove very satisfactory feed for c.aitle 
and liogs. o f  course. It is rutiicr a 
stumbling blo<k to ai»>' one who plants 
eottioi or corn, and receives a lot of 
uliiise, but to the cattleman it is all 
right.

"There are quite a lot of steers to 
come out to market; about the usual 
|ier cent I jiresiini**. Wheat and oala 
do well with us. and Johnson gmss 
does not interfere in the least with 
the successful growth of either. Sor- 
gliuiii does well n|i witli us. as it does 
everywhere in Texas, and Is the prin
cipal forage crop. Milo maize and 
Kaffir corn do not do well with ns. 
as for some reason it does not head 
well, and, Hgalii. tliere are so many 
hlr>ls to destroy Hie grain.

"Yes, tile farmers are taking up tlie 
Lands very rapidly, and raw i.iiil is 
now imid at from S13 to $25 per H«fe, 
and I am of the opinion that there will 
not he any fall in price. When tlie 
country is settled up Into comniunl- 
tle.s of agricultural i>eople, and *lie 
soil Is heenn to be cultivated, it Im- 
iiiedliitely assumes value that has 
never attained to It wiille held for 
graxltig puri>oses. and the as.sessors 
lirniedlately assess it us ‘cultivated’ 
mid give it a value additional to wliat 
it had as raw land, and it retains and 
Increases this value as the population 
grows and tlie deiiianda upon the peo
ple for more funds to conduct the 
public husliir-Hs. For these reasons, 
therefore. 1 do not think that tlie lands 
of Texas will ever be as cheaii in any 
ronmiuiiltles as thsy have been while 
in the hands of the stockinoii for graz
ing purposes alone. All my stotk In
terests are doing finely."

Men are quite as eager a.s women to 
cultivate good looks. We know of 
hundreds of men in this vicinity that 
are taking Holltster’.s Rocky Mountain 
Tea. Smart fellows. 35 cent.s, Tea or 
Tablets. J, P. Brashear.

Valentine Sale
foil should come without fall 

T<» my valentine sale;
They are beauties, anti don’t you 

fi rget.
I have seen your best girl.
And her brain’s in a whirl;

For she says. "They're tho pret
tiest yet."
J. P. Brsshisr, Druggist.

12th and Main.

Save 25 per cent
The Fort Worth

Marble and 
Granite

Work.s,
The Leading Manufacturers 

E. T. Bergin,
North Main and Second St'»., 

Fort Worth, Texa.».

ATT W ELL
CORNICE CO.

Metal Cornice and Skylight.s, Tin and 
Slate Roofing, Guttering Galvanized 
iron Flues; Furnaces Repaired; 
Agents for Front Rank and American 
Steel Heaters.

General Jobbing Promptly .\tfended to. 
101 and 103 Rusk Si., Corner Weath

erford Street.

| 0 1

203
H O tSlW nr*

H.H.INCRUM. M a n a c e r .

All winter ffoods sacrificed, refifar^ess of former value. Candid statements that leave last 
inpr impressiona only. Down go prices, but up go values. ------------- 1.

Ladies and Childrens Coats
All our $12.50 to $15.00 Ladies’
Coats, DOW .................................
All our $10.00 to $12.00 J.adics’ 
Coats, DOW

$8.00
$5.80

All our $5.00 to $7.50 Misses’
Coats, DOW...................................
All our $5.00 to $7.50 Ladies’ 
Jackets, n o w ..............................

»4 9
1249

LUl our Mis.ses’ and Infants’ (W ts, one-half regular price.

Ladies and Children’s Underwear
98cLadies 'Wool Laiderwear, $1..‘15 ]ier

gannent, now ................................
Ladies.’ Bleached Heavy Eleee/’d, 50c 
per garment, now ........................... 39i

Ladies’ Eciai Fleeeetl, 25c ]>er gar-
ment, now ..........................................luu
Misses’ Vests, fleece lined, 20c per 111 ’̂ 
garment, now .............................. . lUu

Ladies and Childrens Hose
Buster Brown Hose, the very be.st 
made
Buster Brown’s Sister Hose, extra 
siKJcial ...........................................................

19c
19c

• • • • • •
Extra heavy 20e rihlied
Hose, for ........................
All our Misses’ 10c Hose, this week 
for onlv'...........................................

Millinery Must be Gosed Out
I’RK’kiS (iITT NO TOiURE.• Decide fjiiieklv, for the o]>portunity will soon go. We are 
showing some advance styles in Street Hats, ( ‘all and examine; 75e to $1.25 Hats, to 
close out, at 25c.

Dress Goods and Silks
New styles in Oxford Waisting.

New styles in Dress Omghams.
‘ New styles in Black and Fancy Silks.

Ladies and Childrens Shoes
We ea iTV  a coni|)lete line of these, made by the best .shoe houses of the country. Quality 
first, style and malvo-up only the best, and prices tempting. Odds and ends in SIkm̂  all 
on our iiargain Table—

. . . . . . . . . :.$1.25
. . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

$2,50 Shoes, now,
pair ..................
.$2.25 Shoes, now, 
pair ..................

$1.98
$1.48

$1.75 Shoes, now,
pair T................
$1.50 Shoe.s, now, 
pair ..................

Ends Lot of Shoes, to close out, only 75c.

Odds and Ends in Mens and Boys Hats
At your own ]>ricc. In this lot you will find all grades of Hats for Boys, and Men’s Hats 
that sold ns higli as $2.50. . * fi
Li>t 1—Choice of $1,75 to $2.50 Hats, JQg j 2—( hoice of $l.tH) to $1.50 Hats,
n ow

Mens Furnishings
.Ml these gootls musi go—wo need the I’oom. If in need of these goods or not, it will pay 
you to buy them, offered at the ]>riee we are selling them. ____ _____

Clearance of Mens Shirts
Choice of .')0e kinds of Men's Shirts, odd and endjots of all our collars attached and eol-

c a bargain, but to make
ehoiee at onlv 33c.
lai*s detachable-H Shirt even at 50c a bargain, but to make room, in this sale we give you 
ehoiee at onlv 33c.  ̂ ^ '
All our Mens' and Boys’ heavy and fleece-lined Gloves, to close out at greatly reduced prices.

Agents for Standard Patterns.
Eehmarj' Patterns and Designer now on siile. 
Subscription for the Designer taken; only 5tU* a year.

JERSEY
CREAM
WHISKY

IS PURE AND RICH!
TH AT ’S EVERYTHING  .

L. E P P ST E IN  &  SON
WHOLESALERS, 1010-1012 HOUS10N STREET

I

rÿ̂ 7<!P
.V

Moon Bios. liuggL’s. Mitch«>n 
Wagons. SprliK W.-^.jiiy, F.,ini !in- ; 
plements. i

BURN EUPiON OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you It your groceryman la 
giving you EUPION OILt

Honest Dental Work
AlHoMst Prleca

f STOVE WOOD—any quantity.

H .  A .  W i l l i a m s  “ OGG & BECKHAM CO.
213-115 . Se(<’.'iiJ St., i-'o: t \V<;rlh. i

8tli & Houston, Over Blythcâ
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Y O L A N P A
Oharles Major dtstlnsuishcd liimself 

bf-fore the Macmillan company publi.sh* 
ed “Yolanda, Maid of Bergrundy,” but, if 
he had written nothini; el.se than the 
life of this fair woman, it were probably 
enough to place his name among the 
eiigible.s to fame among .>»ub.scrlbers 
That the auUior of “When Knighthood 
Was in Flower” and “Dorothy V'ernon 
of Haddun Uall” is able to write a book 
worth reading and fit to be cla.ssed 
among the best of later fiction may 
bn and i.s testified to i.y ijie thousands 
«'ho have bought and devoured their 
pages. That he probably could have 
written “Yolanda” and had it accepted 
by a reputable firm of publishers on its 
own merits alone w ill bt* certain to any 
who read the book.

“ Yolanda” l.s .somewhat in the same 
vein as “ W'hen Knighthood Was in 
Flower,” but is in a class by Itself, com
bining as it does ancient custom and 
natural vividness, the tale being woveji 
about the life of as fresh and sweet 
a character ns one will encounter ¡n ail 
the realms of fiction. One can hardly 
imagine any but a .«trong. healthy and 
vigorous writer being able to enjoy the 
creation of such a loveable character as

the charming Princes.s of Burgundy, 
while Uie handling of the plot shows 

I how well founded Is the reputation of 
the author.

I The .story carrifil to ,t liappy < onsum- 
I matioii after the usual S|>;iee of ih>ul>t 

and fear necess.Try to r.dain the Inter
est of the onlinary reader, <l*‘velops 
.situations requiring the d'lieate tourli 

1 of a master to maintain Us consistency. 
This i.s di.ii.. naturally and without tiie 
inteijfctioji of ¡iii|«.ss|t)iti coinpllca- 

' lions. \ Voting eoiim, heii to a duke
dom. goes into tile world in the care 
of ills tutor aiul arrives at the castle- 
lowii of BurKun.ly ;ift. r me,-ting ami 
escorting a party in t.ltieh is Yolanda. 
Til'* ci)unt falls ill love with Yolanda, 
wliom ills tutor tl'inks to be none other 
than tlie I’ rince.'S ,,f I'.urgundv. with 
whose fatlier the count's fallier had 

! formerly .xecul.-.l a treaty looking to 
] tlie niarriage of tlu' iwn. liut which 
‘ contraet had n ‘V. r been carried further 

than the preliminary negoiiation.s on 
i account of the [jovertt' of the duchy of 

Stygia. ¿laiiy neat -cenes are laid In 
which the young i-oimt get.s deeper and 

' det'per in love with Yolnn.ia and, final- 
I ly, he refuses lli.> liand of the princess 

in marriage, only to find ilial Yolanda 
' has b»‘.'n nothing el.se than the i>rlnces.s 

In disguise. The story closes witli the 
. scene of this revelation.

A  M A K E R  ©ff MDSTOD^Y
*‘ .\ -Maker of Histoi'j',” by K. riiillips 

oppeaheim tl.ittle. Brown & Co.) 
serves to sliow wliat great signifience
may hinge upon even the blowing out 
" f  a railway ear window of a single 
piece of paiMT—when tlie |>aper was a 
liart of a .secret treaty made beiw.eii 
the mouarchs of two of tin- greater 
I>owers In Kiirope.

A young English tourist traveling in 
< lerniany is on a delaye.l train and, 
wandering about a lonely station, is 
left by the train some miles from the 
-tatioii of his destination. He decides 
to stiend the night .sleerdiig in a great 
forest near tiie place. Waking np the 
next morning lie i.s astonished to find 
that a sumptuous special train Is slow
ing down in the vicinity of the si>ot 
where he siK'iit the night. A few min
utes hiter his a.stonishmetit Is increased 
by seeing another train pull up and 
stop. He sees two distinguished look
ing men greet each other and take 
breakfa.«t together, after finlslilng some 
business together in one of the ears. 
Tlie wind blows a .slieet of pajs r from 
tlie 'Able of that coach while they are 
breakfasting and lie secures it. It Is 
in fjerman and he cannot read a word 
of It. He i.s questioned elo.sely follow
ing his walking into the station where 
!i.- Is ov.rj'.yed to get some breakfa.st 
liimself, and. his paia rs being all right, 
lie i.s permitted to go his own way in 
l»eace, being advised, however, by an 
English interpreter to leave at once. He 
leaves.

At a famed cafe in Paris he sees the 
pictures of two great rulers who so 
strikingly re.semble the two men in 
the wood, tliat he comment.s upon the 
fact to an .Austrian woman and later 
disappears.

His .sister comes from England, hav

ing an eiigag.-ment with iilm at Paris, 
only to learn that he l . f t  the hot«d 
where he was staying on ,a certain 
I>r»-vious night an.l that lie lias not re
turned. She aeeidentally learns o f his 
having been at tin' <afe, wlileli has a 
doubtful r.'put.ition and rfsolves to try 
to learn hi.s whereabouts herself. She 
goes ih-re and disappears after having 
written to an ol.i friend of lier-elf and 
brother atul liaviiig accidentally se
cured the pi.-ee o f pap. r, o f the import 
o f  wliich sir- is *gii4iraiii. Tile i i i « i i  l 
obtains a promis,. from his cinnn to go 
to Paris and a.ssist the young woman 
in the search for her brotlier. Tlic ehuin 
falls in love wllli llie pliotograpli o f tlie 
young woman in tiie searelietaolnli 
young Woman aiui l. arns lliat ids friend 
is .also In lov." I'.li lier. H.-ason for 
til«' friend askiiuT im- .•loi;'i t > g ‘> i.s Ills 
own infirmiiy o f partial hlmdne.ss.

Ill P.iris tile ehiim learii.s tli.at tlier>‘ is 
some gra\o rc:i >;i for hi.s leaving 
Paris. 'i  ; l‘ a\.s i'nd, r  turning i ‘> 
Englaiel. m.s-ts young wom.m whom 
his irieiul thi’ .ks from her v.iiee. to be 
liic fiste.. I ’ni o.-iant p>'r- >ii'' of Eu
rope take a liand in "I/.if!'.lire Pivyn- 
tf-n,” as the Ipi ;de!if is Know n ir dip
lomatic circles and is fi i.illy chared up 
in th.̂  pos.se.s.sion b.v tlie Fren.h an- 
thoritie.s and the comphnlon of an alli
ance with Great Britain. Tlie jKiper 
was a part of an agreeiiient between 
the emperor of Germany and tlie czar of 
Russia and on the day of its los.s the 
two iiionarelis were siipiaised to be 
many miles apart.

The friend I.s .:ur,'d of his infatuation 
and the sister nv-ifi« s the chum—if the 
last chapter is an indication of what Is 
usually the case In sncli hlstorle.s. At 
lea.st the end is plea.sant and the book 
worth the time taken to read it.

Over Blylkc**

“The Coming of the Tide”
'•Tlie Coming of the Tide” i.s an 

agreeable romance by Margaret sjher- 
wood (Houghton, Mifflin & Co.). The 
scene is laid In a New' England town. 
The hero la the si Ion of a reserved, 
exclusive old family; the heroine, the 
will o’ the w isp daughter of an equally 
ancient southern house. Tlie girl, be
reft of her mother and wishing to 
mourn in her own fashion and by her
self, flees to a quiet, northern seaside 
town, which is the home of the hero. 
Circumstances bring aliout a proper 
intnxluctlon, and the girl, with her 
aiinny uiid recui*erative nature, not 
only finds happiness but teaches the 
morose hero to discover the secret of 
it, too. The tale is trifling, but is made 
pleasing by the humor and character 
drawing and the Irldt'Scent charm of 
the heroine. At the conclusion the 
story so nearly touches tragedy as to 
gi',g‘ It a strength and Interest it could 
i.iV, '* 'V ‘rwise have had.

, “ The Fairy Godmother-ln-Law"
“The Fairy Godinother-ln-Law.” by 

Oliver Herford. may be described as a 
literary lark. The title relates to the 
first "poem,” which i.s Cinderella re
told. It is a.s clever and unimaginable 
and astonishing as only Oliver Herford 
knows how to be, and even quite sad 
folk may get a laugh out of it if they 
try. Tlie only way to find out what 
it is all about is to buy the book, 
and even then, perhaps you w'on't if 
jou are not keen on the scent of a 
Joke. But the joke is there somew here, 
and the high spirits are there, and the 
bewildering but vastly entertaining 
faculty of seeing things upside down 
and wrong side to. There are Illustra
tions done by the author. (Charles 
Scribner's yons.)

Octave Thanet has a i.lea.'cint way 
of .-ontinuing her I'haracters from one 
book to another. Harry Leroy, for ex
ample. the labor leader mentioned In 
“The Man of the Hour,” had appeared 
already in ‘'The Heart of Toll.” Harry 
Losslng, also In the popular new novel, 
had figured in both “The Heart of 
Toll" and “Stories of a Western Town.” 
.^nd Jabez Rivers, head of the “Edge- 
water Steel Works.’ who helped to 
“bust” the big strike, was the hero of 
that admirable short story, "The Con
science of a Business Man.” These 
old faces lend an air of agreeable fa
miliarity to the exciting pages of “The 
Man of the Hour.”

It is full of sayings at once witty. 
wi.«e and graceful. Witness the follow
ing!

“N'othlng is so bracing to courage as 
company

“ I’m afraid I came aw fully near being 
bumptious • • • I shall never learn
to hold my opinions and my tongue at 
the same time. I guess:”

“ If the louncil don't put that feller 
out for heresy they ought for foolish
ness! I f  a man’s outgrow n hl.s church 
clothes, why don’t he clear out to 
some other gospel shop where he can 
get a bigger suit? I .say If you are 
pl.aylrg a game and don’t like the rules, 
quit! It’s better’n trying to kill the 
umpire.”

“ There isn’t a labor leader going who 
doesn’t have to swap some of his opin
ions for his place.”

“ .Mighty little taste’s Inherited, none 
of it’s made: the big majority’s just 
cnntage<l like the measles! That’s why_ 
these big exhibitions are so useful. 
Most anybody can catch things!”

"The unions are a good deal like a 
lawyer. I f you’ve got anything coming 
he'll see you ain't beat out of It. But 
he c.an’t make It for you.”

“We've .got to judge a man by what 
he does, but I guess the Lord will 
ju'lge us more than our doings!”

“ I shouldn’t have said she had 
enough distinction about her to be 
disliked: she alw'ays seemed to me like 
.•^•le dumplings, wholesome but not 
iptuxicating. You can’t get up any

ardent feelings about apple diimpliiigs.”
“ It is true that I have been exiKj.sed 

to eilucatlon, but I only took a very 
mild ty|>e.”

“ He drank only in the'presence of 
ladies beoau.se be was sure, as he ex
plained. that if he f«»llowe«l such a 
rule, he .siio'uld never exceed modera
tion." (The Bobhs-Merrlll ( ’oinpany.)

_______^Popular Science M on th ly____
™Tlie' opening article in the Popular 
Science .Monthly for February Is an 
account of the passing of (.’ liina’s an
cient literary examination system, by 
Professor Charles Keyser Edmunds, of 
the Caiium Christian I ’ollege. This Is 
a well informal article on a subject 
of unusual importani'C. On Sept. 2, 
1905. an Imperial «lecree was Issued 
substituting for the old literary ex
aminations an examination largely 
concerned with rontemjKirary liistory 
and recent stdentifie advances. The 
importance of this step can scarcely 
be bver-estlmateil. For more than n 
thousand years the public men of 
t’hina have been selected as the re
sult of an examination open to all, 
and thus a real ari.stocrary of Intellect 
has obtained, but the examination \»as 
formal in character, based largely on 
the C’onfuclan philosophy. If a. methoil 
of examination is devised, based on 
modem science and history, there will 
be a selection of the be.st Intellect.^ 
such as does not obtain in any Euro
pean country. It is truly surprising 
to learn that tibout two inilllun stu
dents annually take one or another of 
these examinations, where.i.s the total 
number of students In the United 
States who graduate from a univer
sity. college, professional or normal 
school Is only about .50,000, and the 
number graduated from all the uni
versities of Europe is considerably 
less.

“ Success"
The leading feature article of "Suc

cess M.'igazine” for February I.s the 
bi glnnlng of a history of the telephone 
Industry in this country. I'nder the 
title “ Fighting the Telephone Trust,” 
Paul I.,iitzke tells the drainatto story 
of the battle of six thoii.sand inde
pendent operating telephone com
panies In the Fnlted States to over
power the gigantic trust that operates 
two and a half nilllion telephones, and 
that has fenced New York city. Its 
greatest atronghokl. with court de
risions and legal hindrances of every 
kind, to keep Its monopoly privileges 
Intact forever. Mr. lAtzke, who Is one 
of the publishers of the "American 
Telephone Journal.” speaks w'lth the 
authority of knowledge when he goes 
into the histor>’ of the telephone from 
its earliest inception, and traces the 
progress of the litigation that finally 
resulted In favor of the Bell patents, 
and fastened "a gouging monoiwly” on 
the necks of the American people. The 
w hole makes a most graphic and ab
sorbing story,

Cleveland Moffett’s continuation of 
his "The Shameful Misuse of 'M'ealth” 
series deals this month with "Our 
Closed and Silent Churches.” it seems 
perhaps a startling proposition to 
speak of our houses of worship as 
misusers of wealth, but the Idea here 
presented Is that the wrealth repre
sented by these costly edifices Is non
productive , and therefore misused 
when these buildings are opened to 
the people only one or two days a 
week. Montrose J. Moses, In the 
“Progress of American Playwrights,” 
speaks of the struggles of our native 
writers In their efforts to develop- the 
American drama. In "Henry Ir\'lng’s 
Fight for Fame,” Bram Stoker, for 
twenty-seven years the personal rep
resentative of the great actor, gives a 
short resume of the characteristics 
that w'on for him an eminent position. 
“Princely Storekeeping as a Trade

H E A R T ’ S  D E S I R E

THE BEYOND
BY ELLA WHEELER W ILCOX

iijUl. I9vi. by H'. K U<a,slf

YT seemeth such a little way to me
*  Across to that strange country—the Beyond;
And yet not strange, for it has grown to be

The home of those of whom I am so fond;
They make it seem familiar and most dear.

As journeying friends bring distant regions near.

0 0  close it lies that when my sight is clear
^  1 think 1 almost see the gleaming strand.
1 know I feel those who have gone from here 

Come near enough sometimes to touch my hand.
1 often think but for our veiled eyes

W e should find Heaven right round about us lies.

Y CANNO T make it seem a day to dread 
^  When from this 'dear- earth I shall journey out 
To that still dearer country of the dead.

And join the lost ones so long dreamed about.
1 love this world, yet shall 1 love to go

And meet the friends who wait for me, 1 know.

1 NEVER stand above a bier and see
*  The seal of death set on some well-loved face 

But that 1 think, “One more to welcome me
When I shall cross the intervening space 

Between this land and that one *over there*;
One more to make the strange Beyond seem fair.”

A  ND so for me there is no sting to death.
And so the grave has lost its victory.

It is but crossing— with abated breath, 3  
And white, set face—a little strip of sea.

To find the loved ones waiting on the shore,  ̂

More beautiful, more precious than before.

Magnet,” by Henry Harrison Lewis, I.s 
a description of the eumptuousness of 
modern business establishments. “Vet ’ 
Anderson, one of the ileverest of our : 
humorous artists, contributes a set of j 
special sketches of some of the best 
known cartoonists of the I'ountry. 
Charles Sarka’s “A Yankee In tlie 
Hmith Reas,” llluetrated by hlm.self. is 
a bit of humorous travel description.

Announoemsnts
Prince Victor Napoleon has Just 

finished and will publish soon a work 
on “Napoleon at St. Helena.” The ma
terial for the book has been drawn from 
family papers In the possession of the 
prince, and It Is said the work will 
throw a new light on epKs^es connect
ed with the last phases of (lie emperor's 
career.

E. P. Putnam's Sons have l.«3ued a 
third edition of .Mr. Talentyre's “ Life 
of Voltaire," which made such a favor
able impression on Its first appearance 
a few years ago. It is one of the most 
delightful biographies of modern times.

Volumes III and IV. of the large 
paper edition of Maurice Hewlett's 
works have just been issued by the 
Macmillan company. The former con
sists of the charming “ LlUle Novels  ̂of 
Italy,” and the latter of “The New 
Canerbury Talcs.”

".American Men of Science," a Bio 
graphical Directory.” has been edltei 
with great care and is believed to be as 
complete and accurate as any book of 
the character. It Is well printed by 
the New Era Printing company on all 
rag paper made expressly for the book 
by the Din *  Collins company and Is 
bound In buckram with leather label 
by the Trow Directory Printing ana 
Bookbinding company. Price 15, net.

Spring Anouncements contain ac
counts of chief books which the 
Macmillan company will publish

I>©c#Tnb r̂ itnil June, Including 
such notable volumes as The Life of 
"Lord Randolph Churchill.” Jjj"
Mr. Winston Spencer Churchill; the 
first volume of Dr. Henry Charles 
I^a ’s "History of the Inquisition of 
Spain;" the new volume In the Cam
bridge Modern History: “ India, by 
Flora Annie Steel. wUH colored pic
ture# by Mortimer Menpes; Pre- 
Raphaelltlsm and the Pre-Raphael
ite Brotherhood.” by Mr. William Hol
man Hunt; new play# by Mr. Clyde 
Fitch and Mr. Stephen Phillips; new 
novels by Mr. Winston Chruchlll. Mr. 
Owen Wlster. Mr. Eden Phlllpotts. and 
Mr. Eger ton <?astle: "Tarry at Home 
Travels," by Dr. Edward Everett Hale: 
and ' ^ e  Bitter Cry of the Children, 
by Mr. John Spargo.

Where It Originated
The phra#e of "the grand old man.” 

as applied to Mr. Gladstone, Is credit
ed to the Rev. Edward Lloyd Jone# of 
Manchester. England.

MAGAZINES
FOUR TRACK NEWS

The February number ef the Four 
Track News opens with a most Inter
esting article from the i>«mi of Bertha 
H. Smith, entitled "The Knitting of the 
Manhattan Stocking.” This is descrip
tive of the growth of Ne'v York city on 
.Manhattan, from Its small b.-giiiiilng at 
Battery park until It embraced the en
tire Island, describing how' It wove Into 
its limits the many little towin that 
had sprung up along both the ¿-last and 
North rivers; "Acro.ss the Andes” is a 
description of the new route from 
Buenos Aires to Valparaiso, told by 
Robert E. Mansfield, United Stales 
consul at the latter city: L. P. Brown 
contributes an In-teresilng fishing ar
ticle entitled "Angling Water.s,” and 
Thomas C. Harbaugh, in a characteris
tically graphic sketch on Yorktown 
“ Where It Ended;” “L»n the Bunks of 
the Wabash,” "Old King’s Ghai>el." 
•‘Garfield's Old Ohio Home,” “The Up
per Hudson V’alley,” “Norw'ay’s De
mand for Independence,” and “Down 
the Richelieu” are interesting articles, 
whose titles are self-explanatory: 
Frances Wilson, in an article entitled 
“The Visigoth In New Y'ork,”  draws a 
picture that i.s exceedingly clever. “The 
Red Sand Hills of Georgia” Is an in
teresting little sketch, giving a glimpse 
of Ilf* In the south; '’The Fifth Conti
nent,” by Michael White, relates lo 
Australia; Joel Benton contributes an 
article on “The Spirit and Phllosilphy 
of Travel,” and William G. Fitz-GeralJ 
tells us something of -“Honeymoon 
]..and.’' among the Alps; a little sketch 
by 3. Hurry Farrl«. “The Lost City,” 
will bii found exceptionally Interesting, 
and Mrs. Grelg, whose work always 
commands attention, tells us some
thing of Interest under the title of 
"Anchored Ships.” “The Great Com, 
moner” (Thoddeus Stevens) Is the sub
ject of another brief sketch, and “The 
First American ’Trust’ ” (the Five Na- 
tl«»8 ) Is Interestingly described by 
Hugh P. Graham. Another article on 
"The Great American” (Lincoln) Is 
from the pen of Austin Cook. The usual 
departments, poems and humor, roqnd 
out a table of contents of more than 
u.sual Interest and the Illustrations will 
bo found fully up to the high standard 
established by this magazine.

The Four Track News Is $1 a year, or 
10 cents a copy, and can be had of 
George H. Daniels, publisher. 67 East 
Forty-second street. New York, or at 
any news stand.

AMERICAN ILLUSTRATED
The average theatrical article Is a 

re-hash. There Is a certain amount of 
text giving comments on ‘plays that 
have been running for months, and 
there are attractive photographs of ac
tors and actresses, whom w e have seen 
attractively photographed befoge but 
whom most of us are very glad to see 
again. In strong contrast to the con
ventional theatrical magazine article Is 
"The .\ctor’ .3 Portion,” by Walter 
Eaton, in tlie American Illu.strated

I magazine for Februarj*. The text has
■ a definite, intere.stliig, well rounded 
! theme, and the photographs were espe

cially taken of actors and actre.ssc.s dis
tinguished In character parts, by Alice 
Houghton. The front piece, a photo- 
f\raph of .Mme. Bertha Kolicli, the Jew'- 
Ish actress is e.spcclally effective. For

■ jicrhaps the first time w-e have got 
away from the photograph of an at
tractive woman. In an attractive gow'n 
descending an attractive stalrca.se: it Is 
a relief.

AMERICAN HOMES AND GARDENS
.American Homes and Gardens opens 

with a description by Barr Ferree of 
the summer home of Oliver Ames, 
at Prides Crossing, Mass. This house, 
of distinctive charm and marked In
dividuality of design, la here published 
for the first time. ,\n article on "The 
Garden Altar,” by Durando Nichols, 
treats of the revival of the siui dial In 
the American garden. Enos Brow'n de
scribes ".Myntoon,” the remarkable 
strui’tue in Shasta, Cal., built In the 
form of a mediaeval castle, containing 
vast rooms thoroughly mediaeval In 
design and furnishing, being on the 
erected In this country. It was built b> 
whole, one of the moat simple dw'ellings 
Mrs. Phoebe A. Hurst. Mabel Tuke 1 
Priestman tells how to make and apply 
stencils. Sydney Hungeford write# oh 
"Inexpensive English Houses That 
Might Be Adapted to American T'̂ ses,” 
which describes buildings of the 
Bouenvlllo village trust. Charles C. 
Johnson describes how home work Is 
taught In our public schools. Joy 
Wheeler Dow continues his series on 
the principles of home decoration In 
"The Philosophy of the Library." Ida 
D. Bennett contributes a practical 
paper on "Transplanting." There are 
Illustrated accounts of "Deephaven," 
the home of Wllkln.son De Forest 
Wright. St Sands Point, L. l.t the 
house of James S, Rogers at Haver- 
ford. Pa., and the residence of J. Du 
Pratt White at Nyack, N. Y. Other ar
ticles include "The Simple House.” "A 
Double Chrysanthemum,”  "The Kitchen 
Walls, Wood and Paint." "The Sanitary 
Plan of the House." "The Cost of Civic 
Beauty.” "The Town and Its Plan." 
"New Books,” and other departments. 
The magazine, as usual. Is Illustrated In 
a sumptuous manner and published by 
Munn & Co., the Scientific American, 
361 Broadway, New York.

A Difference
■Weary Haggles—Say, Is Sing Sing 

far from here?
Handsome Harry—^Well, It took me 

an hour to go there and a year to get 
back.—Le Rlre.

No Wonder
"What makes Mrs. Royal look so 

happy today, Grace?" asked her friend*
"She has secured a new cook that 

can cook,” was the reply.—Cincinnati 
Commercial-Tribune. _______

Is a Simple Man
M. Fallires. the new president of 

France, is noted for his dcrotfen to a 
simple country life.

"Heart'.--' Deslro,’’ by Emerson Hnugh 
(.Macmillan Co. $l.r,(i). t.ak̂ .< its title 
from an imaginary ideal western min
ing town ;he inhabi:anl3 of which arc 
made up of men—a veritable “Eden, 
witlc-'Ji an Kve,” until about the time 
of the opening of the .«lory. As such, 
the place is full of men who. for the 
most jiart. have had a siiort, chcekeivd 
dareer and it is intimated tiiat. in al
most every case, a woinan had .some
thing to do with the de.slre for reclu.slon 
fr<'>yi female society which found its 
expression ¡a their abode at Hdarfs 
Desire.

The place i.s represented to be un- 
.«Iioiled by the modern trend of a sti'cn- 
uou.s civilization having at the ba.se 
of its soeb’ty the law and certain other 
products of order which are unknow n 
in a rough, new country'. The .si*- 
shooter is the enibodlinent of justice 
and the most cxi>ert wlelder of that 
ouestioiiable machine of destruction, 
wo are left to surmise, gets the biggest 
share of its dispensation. The town 
as portrayed in the book breathes a 
most contagious atmosphere of crlsi> 
freshness and a contaminating spirit
edness that is .communicated u* the 
reader, in the event he or she has a 
vestige of linniagiiiatton upon which 
to play—the book i.s founded ui>on the 
evident supposition that the greater 
part of the reading public are bless*-  ̂
with this faculty.

And the story Is not lacking In lir .*r- 
est. Not at all. A young easterner, 
fresh from college, has fallen In love 
with the daughter of a millionaire, and. 
being slightly scorned for being of tliaf 
class of youngsters known as

Free water drinking Is another es
sential to vitality and to the develop
ment of staying power. All the opera
tion, absorption, elimination of poison- 

I tino, absorption, elimination of pol.son- 
ous waste, and so on. are carried on 
by means of water, and an insufricient 
amount of water In the system means 
embarrassment of every function. The 
body of a man of average weight con-

drcai lers, l>e trie# newspaper work 
,s. v. ral other thing#, w^dmg

law and a final trip to the far West, 
where he bt comes one of the dUUn- 
guislied citizens of the town of Heart's 
I>. sir^ The niHlionalre and his daugh- 
ici' come Wt‘st, she on the way to C*all- 
focnia and he to look Into the rosy re- 
port.-i of wtaltli to be obtained by In- 
vest.nii'iit at Heart’s Desire. He wanut 
to build a railroad. She wants to se# 
i!io country and, liioldenlally of course, 
to have a look at the young man—he U 
reckoned as good to look ui>on and Is.

Engaged as chief local counsel for 
the ri'ilway corporation, the young man 
ascertuiii.s that he Is exiiected to aid 
In the rohlx-ry of the community by 
•assisting to plat the town anew, while 
the emissaries of the company hasten 
file on the sections of land wanted, 
legal title to their places of abode. Pul 
This filing process will take a greater 
part of the land In the town than the 
citizens know and the citizens have no 
to the te.st, the young man refn-;-'« 
join in the conspiracy against Heart's 
Desir-,' aii'l fling'. ;lu- Si.000 i. in-.-r > 
at the inillionaire's feet at a public 
meeting.

Exit Hero*to Oust Villain.
I.ater the railroad Is built, or about 

to be built, after the young man's elcc- 
7'rrrn to be delegate of the territory In 
congress and hks final “making gotai'’ 
with the young lady, and all ends 
happily.

The b<*ok Is more valuable for the 
preservation of certain forms of speech 
and customs of the earlier West than 
a.s literature.

tains more than half a barrel of water; ' 
anil such a body needs for Ifs proper 
operation at least two quarts daily of 
pure water. In this connection, it 
may not be irrelevant to mention that 
the Japanese soldiers, whose surpris
ing powers arc now engaging the ad
miral Ion of the world, consume each 
lielween two and four gallons of water 
daily.—Outing Magazine.

SA IN T  Valentine, to -you one 
late did pra-y,

An d  your assistance plaintive
ly besought.

IN bitter tears she -was, and 
much distraught,

NOW  that some knave had 
stolen her heart away.

TIS little that I ask —  I heard 
her sa"y,

VOUCHSAFE that he return 
but what is mine,

ND many a candle shall be-" — 
deck thy shrine.

O, then a miracle took place 
that day—

'LSE did I dream, for thou, O  
Saint, didst speak t

fAME*ST no reward for stolen 
property ?

*HEREAT soft blushes did be-« 
set her cheek;

I'VE naught to give, except my.« 
self, quoth shf.

NO thief am I, but such reward 
as this

En t ic e d  me so, that straight 
I stole a kiss.

—* Siow 3 ) is played «-«-
Valentinas of every kind and Post Cards
from ............................................ 1« ap
Valentine Books..................|1.2S to 94-00
Pictures for Valentines, 75c each to 94,50 
set
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Ins hand and srasp that which lies within easy reach.

The sreat cry that has been heard throushout the 
x'orld slnee the days when Adam left the garden of 
Eden has been for a man—not a thins clothed In the 
semblance of manhood, with clsarette between Its lips 
and the smeU of a swill tub on its breath, but a real 
man. fashioned after the style of his Divine i'reator. 
and with the Insignia of tuanhood written upon his 
brow, betrayed in his manly tread ami reflected lu hi* 
every action

_ ___ _________ „

S H E  p o r t ' W O R T H  T E Í . E 0 R A S

The Pf ik BMt Port Wartli Is nrw
growing so fast that even the railroads are at a loss to 
know what to do with the situation. They cut out a 
garment that becomes too small before it can be ad
justed.

SUCIHI A  B U S T  YOUNG* ONE?

There are a lot of safe crackers operating In dif
ferent portions of Texas, and the Montague bank rob
bers are given the usual credit. The killing of a aoted 
crook at Montague In connection with the attempted 
robbery at that place is pretty good evidence that a 

And It is not a difncult undertaking for any young t b<nch of tho.se kind of people have doubtless been
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ILI5G
Dally was the sworn average circulation of The 
Telegram during the month of January. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation in Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

OUR LAY SERMON
It was Napoleon Bonaparte who once remarked that 

he would give two hundred millions for a man. “ I have 
two hundred millions in my coffers,” said the little 
Corsican, “but I would give them all for Marshal Ney.”

Napoleon felt the need of a man at that moment, 
which was one of the crucial periods in his eventful 
life, and he would have given all he posse.sscd for the 
privilege of leaning on a manly man he knew to be 
worthy of his utmost trust

Napoleon Bonaparte ha.s passed off the scone of the 
world's stage, and no longer would give the coffers of 
his empire for one man, but the demand for manly men 
goes on Just the same as ever. The world needs men 
In every walk ef life today just as badly a.s Napoleon 
Bonaparte needed the true and gallant Marshal Ney, 
And the great trouble with the general .situation Is that 
real men are so scarce.

Men in every line of bu.siness today are hunting for 
men. They are craving the touch of a hand they know

* they can rely upon In any kind of emergency and that 
will be true even to the death. They hunger for the

I presence of the one man In their business affairs they 
■ know they can trust and lean upon when business cares 

rest heavily upon them. There are thou.sands of such 
I opportunities existing around and about us, but the 

eyes of the average young man of today seem strangely 
f closed to existing opportunities.

Fort Worth business men are continually looking for 
the man they need at the head of .some great depart
ment—a man of probity, of energy, push and hustle, 
who will strive to do something more for his employer 
than draw his weekly or monthly stipend. They are 
looking for practical men—men who have an Idea above 
watching the office clock and sighing for the moment 
they can pull on their coats and hike to more congenial 
surroundings. They want men who are more interested 
in the development of the firm's business than in the 
playing of the races or the quality of the liquid re
freshments dispensed at some convenient groggery.

! They want men who can do a man’s part and who are
• willing to do that part every day In the week without
' any form of complaint or remoastrance.
I I f the 'average young man of the day could be 
' brought to properly realize these things and quit the
' usual process of rainbow cha.<<tng through tRe general

disposition to acquire a living with ju.st as little effort 
as possible, and realize that every young man’s op- 

I portunlty really lies within bis own grasp, there would 
soon be a wonderful change In the situation. The young 

' man who cultivates and develops his own strength of 
character and Is not content with his work until ha 

' has evolved a manly man Is creating his own oppor- 
 ̂ tunlty.

Rather, ha la putting himself In line to attract tha 
I fkvorable attention of the business world that Is on 
' the qul vlve for Just such material as he Is fashioning.

There Is ona thing, too, that the young num of 
today can absolutely rely upon, and that is when 
starts out with the mission in life to make a man of 
himself, the world Is going to meet him more than half 
way and render the closing part of the program a mat
ter of very easy procedure. I f  the young man starts 
on the right foot he will have no difficulty In over
coming every obstacle, for watchful eyes are on his 
every movement I f  he is a real mag, or promises to 

. develop Into the real man, there will Be plenty of hands 
extended to help him over the hard places.

To this extent at least we ara the architects of our 
own desUny. Power and succaas lies all around and

VERY GRATIFYING INCREASE
Tarrant county will have an lncrea.se In voting 

strength thl.s year of $.232 over last year, acconllng to 
the number of poll tax receipts that have been j.s.sued. 
and of thU number the city shows an lncrea.se of alxmt 
1.000. Last year the number of voters qualifying In 
the city amounted to 4,620; this year the number 
reaches 5.513.

The total number of qualified voters lu the county 
thl.s year Is 11,663, as against 8,431 last year. This is a 
very gratifying showing, when It Is considered In con
nection with the remarkable Indifference shown all over 
the state In the matter of paying poll tax. North Fort 
Worth shows the largest Increase of any voting pre
cinct In the county, the actual figures blng 799. Some 
lncrea.se l.s .shown at every voting place, which .«ervos 
to demonstrate that the wheel.s of progress are revolv
ing In every portion of Tarrant county.

It will be remembered that Tarrant county showed 
the large.st Increase of taxable values of any county In 
the state, and that fact has been very favorably com
mented on by people all over Texas. The largo Increase 

.In voting .strength Is but additional evidence that the 
county Is well to the front in all things, and It is doubt
ful if any other county can exceed the showing mads 
In this re.spect.

As a matter of fact, there are considerably mors 
voters In Tarrant county than revealed by tho.se fig
ures, but they will not bs permitted to vote this year. 
They have suffered themselves to be placed among the 
list of those present but not voting, and when the oc- 
ca.slon artsea for the exeroiss of the right of .suffrage 
during ths year, as It will arise many times, they are 
going to be very remorseful over their action.

Every Qltlien owes it to his country and himself to 
exercise ths right of suffrage. Unless the citizen 
takes the proper Interest In this matter good govern- 
ment Is not possible. Many men have turned from 
politics with genuine disgust, and are content to let 
things rock along without let or hindrance, but this Is 
all wrong. Every citizen should do his duty In the 
premises and qualify laery  year to exercise the right 

of suffrage.
Every man who failed to pay his poll tax this year 

Is not In It. When the political fight opens up at a 
lively clip as It will during the next few month.s. the 
only thing he can do Is to stand on the corner with the 
women and children and watch the procession go by.

PRODUCTION OF HOGS IN TEXAS
The big packing houses located In this city have 

created a great demand for hogs, and a demand that 
a-s yet the Texas producer* have been utterly unable to 
.•supply. It Is a humiliating confession to make, but the 
bulk of the hogs purchased here and converted Into 
packing house products are not to the manner born In 
Texas. Commenting on this feature of tfie situation, 
the San Antonio Stockman and Farmer says:

In 1904 Fort Worth packers paid $1,651,000 for hogs, 
and of this amount $2,386.01)0 went to Indian Territory 
and Oklahoma shippers. Other packing hou.«es In 
Texas also purchased the great bulk of their hogs out
side this state, many being bought In Kansas and .Mis
souri Texas can grow hogs as cheaply as can be done 
in Oklahoma or Indian Territory. Certainly farmers 
In those .sections are producing hogs at a profit, or they 
would not oonlinue In the business from year to year. 
It Is some consolation, however, to know that Texa-s 
packers were able to buy more hog* from Texa-s fa rul
ers last year than the year before, and we hope that 
the year 1906 will show a still greater number of hogs 
produced In the .stat<*.

It is gratifying to note that tha production of hogs 
In Texas Is very considerably on the Increase, and all 
over the state the farmers are turning more and more 
In the direction of growing the festive porker to supply 
the Fort Worth demand. But the great trouble Is that 
Texas farmers have so long been accustomed to the 
idea of eating northern cured bacon that they have 
lost sight of the fact that hogs a plenty and to spare 
can be produced right here at home. As the most 
progressive ones in each neighborhood turn In the right 
direction, however, other* will be Induced to try hog 
raising as an experiment until the movement will grad
ually attain the proper proportion*.

There Is no rea.son on earth why the Fort Worth 
packing hou.ses should have to go outside the .state for 
one single hog, except that the farmers of this state are 
too Indifferent to a golden oppijrtunity. Money can be 
made In the hog business a great deal ea.sler than In 
the cotton bu.siness. Th* production of hogs is directly 
along th* line of diversification—a plan that has com
mended itself to the farmer* of the entire state, and 
they should take hold of It with aridity.

It Is to be hoped that the end of the prc.sent year 
will show a very decided change for the better In the 
situation, and that Texas farmers instead of getting 
the short end of the large amount annually paid out 
here for hogs will be taking the great bulk of It, as 
C>ey should have been doing ever since the packing 
houses were created. They are entitled to It and can 
have It If they will only go after IL

The Texas supreme court ha.s declared the *ntl- 
gambllng law valid, and this Is a severe and distinct 
blow to th* knights of th* green cloth.

Dallas is the only county In the state that leads 
Tarrant in the matter of qualified voters. And the 
time is not far distant when we will give Dallas a run 
for her money.

Democratic member* of congress are apprehensive 
that President Rooesvelt U about to swallow the party, 
and they are now making something of an effort to 
herd to themselves.

All railroads entering Fort Worth must Increase 
their termlnin facilities this year. So says General 
Manager Thorne, of the Texas and Pacific, one of the 
safest and most conservative railroad men in T-xas.

man to ascend to such height.*. All he has to do I.* to 
eliminate the streak of yellow dog that Is «aid to 
permeate all human nature, calf his manhood into requi
sition and resolve that he will be a man.

Young man, you cannot afford to do otherwise. You f 
cannot afford to remain a travesty on manhood when 
all the world is crying out and begging for the privi
lege of rewarding true manhootl. You cannot be con
tent to occupy any other position than that of a real 
man among men.

The world Is full of opportunities. The demand Is 
for men to see and grasp them. Let the other fellow 
remain the hewer of wood and drawer of water.

t'andidate .Monta J. .Viooro, of (’’ameron. who a.*plref< 
to be the next governor of Texa.*, l.s out In a long pjMIc 
statement to the effect that the lumber tru.st lia« 
Texas by the tail and a down hill pull, fle might tell 
his troubles to the attorney general. That gentleman 
1.« alleged to be li«teniiig attentively ia»w to all the trust 
talk that is w'afted in his direction.

There are too many burglaries being committed In 
Fort Worth, and the perv>etralors of the.*e usually noc
turnal acts should be run to earth and given just what 
they deserve. The police department should be given 
all neces.sary a.s.«l»tance In the matter of freeing Fort 
Worth of this cluH.s of undesirable citizen.*.

Again you .are reminded that The Sunday Telegram 
f is Ju.st such a pai>er as every progre.«.«lve citizen de- 
' lights In reading. Get a copy and y<»u will find It 

measures just exactly ui< to the requirements of the 
I situation.

A strong effort Is being made to have all the .states 
adopt a uniform In.surance law, and if the plan* out- 
liiie<l <*an he adopted It will at least have a tendency 
to greatly .simplify the situation In dealing with these 
big <-ombiiiatiun.s of capital.

Fort Worth will send a strong delegation to Dallas 
for the purpose of bringing the next annual meeting of 
the cattlemen back home, and notice Is served on other 
Texas cities and towns that there is no use In making 
an application.

J’resident Calvin says the F'armers’ I ’ nlon of Texas 
Is strictly a non-polltlcal organization. The scheming 
imlltlclans will please take due notice and govern 
themselvqs accordingly.

AN EVERYDAY ESSAY
A young mau commifid suL-*'de the other day In 

the M’estern part of this state. “ I have been bad. 
mother, but now good bye. I  am sorry for any trouble 
I have made," were the concluding words of his letter. 
He was found dead with his head resting upon the 
Bible.

Pathetic is a mild term for such a tragedy. A young 
man hardly In the prime of manhood raising his hand 
against his own life and leaving the sad mes.sage “ I 
have been bad.”

Do you ask what drove him to this end? Painfully 
conscious at ilic la.st of not doing the right tiling, it 
wore upon his lu-rves and then he thought of his 
mother.

He had proinl.-jed here again and again he woulij^ 
turn over a new l*-af. His temptation was his ma.ster. 
He knew It, but he could not throw It off. Again and 
again he struggled with It. and thought of his mother, 
but ala.s! he was at Its mercy.

He op«‘ued the good book, and every line he read 
cast a reflection upon his past. The failure to please 
his mother, with the awakening words of the Bible, 
pres.sed heavily upon him. He reached the cri.sis of hl.s 
despair, and then ail Is over.

Many a young man w ill fall Into the same pit of de- 
.struction. He must come to himself. He Is not him
self when at the beck and call of some temptation.

As long as he goes on having a good time and 
escapes scot free he Is perfectly satisfied. It is this 
.sati.xfaction that Is tlie .«oat of hla trouble. It is our 
contentment with ourselves that blinds ua Every 
temptation throws so much dust In our eyes.

Seldom do any of u.s get Into trouble with our ej’es 
open. It Is the young man who will not be mailed by 
weakne.ss that stands on top.

He knows It. He even grates his teeth and fflves 
many mortal knockout blows.

How many awake out of their sleep of Indifference 
like Rip Van Winkle, wondering what has taken place 
during this interval! Remorse sets In and puts In some 
telling work. It Is too much to stand. This present 
man could not stand It.

There was the promise to motlier. What will mother 
think of me now? Never mind! Mother Is the best 
forgiving creature on earth. She will stand by you In 
all envrgenoles.

Don’t worry over what mother thinks. She will al
ways help you to get back to where you want to be. 
Only screw xp your courage to the sticking place. .Spare 
her feelings In reading despondent notes and from wit
nessing the ruins of a misspent life.

No boy should lose heart as long as hl.s mother is 
around.

To bequeath to her the memory of self destruction 
Is the most rruel legac}'.

Says Coleridge:
A mother is a mother still.
The holiest thing alive.

Let the world knock you around as you*please, but 
always remember that mother l.s somewhere near at 
hand to keep up your spirits.

To lay down your burdens with your life at her feet 
is the sorrow she can never forget.

attracted to the state from the east by .stories tliat 
have gotten abroad as to the pros|>erliy existing In 
Texas.

President Harvie Jordan has ma«le it .so uncomfort
able for Director of the Oensns North that the gentle
man expresses the hope that congress will relieve him 
of any further connection with cotton statlstic.Sw If Uf- 
North will open c<nnmunieatb>n with a certain dis- 
tingul.shed citizen n( Calvert he w ill' find a fellow- 
feeling that might s<-rve to keep him from feeling lone
some.

A MORAL REVIVAL
When the conscience of a community Is quickened 

the effect la made the same as that which takes place 
when only an Individual is concerned. There is a de
sire for better things In all respecta There l.*^ew  
reverence for law and new desire to repress ths lawless. 
The determination.to have cleaner streets and more 
honorable public officials affects the attitude of the 
communities most Interested toward evsry form of vice 
and all laxity in the enforcement of the lawa The 
truth Is that rne American people are experiencing a 
far-reaching moral revival. It manifests Itself In dif
ferent degrees and forms, but in Its essence it Is the 
same In many states and cities.—Cleveland Leader.

BEATRICE FAIRFAX SAYS
Self confidence, when not carried to execs.s, Is a 

wonderful help to success.
When you begin an undertaking do so with the idea 

that you are going to succeed..
Don't be fearful that you are doing the wrong thing 

all the time.
Lack of confidence will hold you back, and you know 

the old .“aylng, “Nothing venture, nothing have.”
You must run a certain risk in order to succeed.
And it you fall the first time, don't be daunted, go at 

it with renewed energy and the determination to win in 
the long run.

Don't be constantly asking the advice and opinions 
of others.

If you feel doubtful of the wisdom of the course you 
are pursuing, think carefully over all your friends. 
Select the one of whose common sense you can most 
rely and consult him.

Even If he Is not an expert In your line of business 
he can give you good advice as to w'hom it would be 
well to consulL

If you con.sult every one you know you will grow so 
confused tljat you won’t know where you stand.

Every one will have a different theory and In the 
attempt to follow them all you will arrive nowhere.

Once convinced that you are on the right track fol
low It unflinchingly.

For there Is a best way to do everything If you are 
fortunate enough to find It.

Never make a change unless you are convinced that 
you will benefit by IL

Don’t underestimate your own powers of judgment 
Yoq are a grown man or woman, and you must havo 
some Idea of which Is the best course to follow.

You know It Is a moral Impossibility to please every 
one, and though you may be doing exactly the right 
thing, your neighbor may think you are all wrong.

But perhaps your neighbor does not know half as 
much about It as you do yourself, so don’t worry over 
what he says.

Too much humility Is just as tlre.some a quality as 
too much conceit

You will never succeed unless you learn to step out 
by your.self and trust to your own common sense, 
judgment and intuition.

Acknowledge your blunders, but don’t talk too much 
about them.

It will only shake people’s confidence In you.
Don’t get blue and discouraged over your failures; 

fight, fight, fight until you have your feet on the 
ladder of .success, and when you gat there hold on for 
dear life.

VERSES THAT RING
OUR RAIMENT WON’T COUNT

WV’ve heard all kinds of preaching—
Some In dulcet tones bee.seeching.

And »one In words so kind and sweet our heart was 
In our throat.

tVe’ve heard how our transgres.sions 
Outnumbered our profession.«.

But we never knew our meanness till the preacher 
puMed his coat.

We have turned the sacred pages 
That have stood the test of ages 

And read the good old Bible till we know the text by 
rote.

We have seen how animation 
Was all started by creation.

But there's nothing in its pages that insists wa wear 
a coat.

Men preach In style that’s graphic.
Some have a face seraphic;

While others talk In ways sublime that makes your 
senses floaL

Some preachers satisfy us,
And others gratify us.

And some In heat of ardor feel called to shed their coaL 
But look the good book over 
Prom front to back of cover.

You’ll find there’s nothing stated 'bout the cloOies yaw 
ought to wear.

Ard be ye saint or sinner.
Long started or beginner.

You’ll face the bar of judgment for exactly what you 
are. —Clarence A. Brakeman.

AMONG TIHE EXCHANGES

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
i ' Tr.

A self satisfied man Is always conceited.
It’s not good for lovers to be too good to bo true.
Many a man who knows his place has his eye on a 

letter one.
Strange to say, the speaking likeness.of a woman 

goes without saying.
Be .sure you are right—but don’t be too sure that 

everybody else Is wrong.
Many an otherwise truthful man will He about the 

fun he had while camping ouL
Our Idea of a fool man Is on* who waits for the 

bartender to tell him when he has enough.
Many a man looks upon a marriage license as a 

blotter with which he expects to blot out his past
It frequently happens that a woman who was proud 

of a man as a beau is ashamed of him as her husband.
When wise thieves fall out they proceed to plant 

their graft before getting themselves investigated by a 
legislative committee.

To die for a woman may be brave, but the man 
who leads her to the altar and agrees to make a living 
for her Is the real hero.

If a woman Is wise she will Inform her dressmaker 
that she needs her new dress at least a week before 
she actually does need IL

Some states have a law requiring women to remove 
their hats In a theater—and there should be one to 
prevent men from stumbHng over a row of women be
tween the act*.—Chicago News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

You could always trust a girl If she wasn’t one.
Mighty few men have the reason to see that coal 

bills are better than doctors’ bills.
It would be awful satlsfaotory te have married 

daughters If there were no sons-in-law.
An easy way to convince a woman how much you 

love her is to pretend to be jealous about hsr.
It takes an awful long tlm* to convince yourself 

that your are as happy as your wlfs tolls you you 
are.—New York Pres*.

TOUGH ON TILLMAN
The Boston editor who claims that Booker T. Wash

ington Is greater than Roosevelt has at least gagged 
.Mr. Tillman of South Oarollna.—New York World.

There is a growing suspicion that there is more oi 
less politics behind this 15 cent cotton Idea, and It b 
bound to react so far as the men who are boosting th« 
the project are concerned.—Telegram.

There Is not likely any politics In It, simply an ef
fort to organize a force of material that won’t Jje or
ganized. The only holding of cotton that will be of anj 
account Is the individual holder. When a man gets 
strong enough financially to house his cotton, and aay, 
we will wait awhile. It may keep the price.—Gljmet ’ 
Mirror. t

The politics- behind the 15-cent cotton movemenl 
Is believed to lie in the a.spirations of the men tvh« 
are fathering it. They may desire to pose as the one« 
who led the children of Israel out of the wilderness^and  ̂
claim an appropriate reward.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Congressman Gillespie is evidently attempting ts 

make good his claim that although he did nothing oi 
record during his first term, he wasn’t idle at all, but 
was quietly gaining Information and experience from 
which to act intelligently during the second holding ol 
th© office. Gillespie made a sure enough hit in bis In
vestigation resolution, and though It is the first thing 
he has ever done, his stock at home has begun to get 
up In consequence.—Cleburne Enterprise.

Gillespie has done other things—one of which was to 
defeat the congressional a.spirations of a favorite son ol 
Johnson county twice In succession. The memory of 
which seems to linger about Cleburne still. The 'tar- 
rant county man has made this district a faithful and 
efficient representative.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

The religion of some people comes In the form of 
epasms.

A raconteur is merely a bore who has money enough 
to buy the drinks.

A beauty about castles In the air is that they re
quire no bills for plumbing.

A rabbit’s foot is lucky only when It is fleet enough 
to carry Its owner out of danger.

No, Maud, dear; a congrcssman-at-large Isn’t nec
essarily one who hasn’t been arrested.

Some men wouldn’t think of burning their bridge# 
behind them unless the bridges were insured.

I f  Koah had only forgotten th* horses when he 
was loading the ark we might have had automobile* 
long ago.

Wiggs—“It was Atlas, wasn’t ft, who held up th* 
world r  Wagg—“ Maybe he only deluded himself by 
sUnding on hi* head.”—I^iladelphla Record.

KNOWLEDGE >
Sclenoe le penetrating beyond the horlson line o#m- 

monly held to limit IL As knowledge advances th# 
horisoB line recedes. Th# progress In etheral phy»lc* 
has been of late so marked that it may be reason|fbly 
be believed to hold th* key which will unlock many of 
tha problems of physical solsoce. All the problem# #i 
physical science. All the phenomena of ItgbL heat and 
slectriclty have thsir origin in the ether.—Memphis 
News-Bclmitar.
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HORRIBLEI
Suppose the brutalities of football should be super

seded by competitive college basing—what would be
come of tha humanities then?—Philadelphia Inquirer.
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WOODEN BABY 
SPOILS PLA Y

f I Grierson’s W ay” Is Strong 

Ibsenesqne Drama

IS F U LL  O F TRAGEDY

H. V. Esmond Is Author, and 

Achieves Much Fame by 

Ability Shown

By Acton Davies
NEIW' YORK. Fob. 4.—If you a^ged 

Mr. Henry Miller the etar of “Orier- 
eon’e Way," for the cause of the com- 
play at the Princess, he would proba
bly lay all the blame on the blessed 
ly lay all the blame on the blessed 
baby, which plays such an Important 
part In two of the principal acts, and I 
am not at all sure that he wouldn't 
be right. The play is somber and 
melancholy enough In every sense of 
the word, and. having very litt'.i 
humor of Its own, perhaps the first 
night audience was only too glad to 
grasp at the absurdity' which attend
ed those s«.enes in which the baby' had 
to play a leading part

Acfordiiig to the city law of New 
York, while children anywhere from 
three to nine are permitted to appear 
on the stage, so lung as they neither 
speak iitir dance, a baby In arms has 
always been placed under the metro
politan ban. Now fur the purposes of 
this play it w'as Imperative that the 
child should practically be in swad
dling clothes, for the poor little y'oung- 
ster hadn't been born when the curtain 
fell on the first act. and a.s the second 
scene was laid a little short of two 
years later. It can be undi rstood that 
there wasnit much leeway for the child 
In the matter of age.

What Mr. Miller really should have 
done In order to Insure success of his 
play on the first night was to have 
snapped his fingers at the authorities 
for the moment and used a bona-fide 
baby for the first performance. The 
mayor would probably have forbid
den the child's appearance on the fol
lowing day, but even that edict could 
not have prevented the first perform
ance from p'jsaessing the necessary 
amount of infantile re.alism.

Asked the Mayor
However, wishing to be perfectly 

above board in the matter and fulling 
to see why It could be anv more harm
ful for a baby to leave its mother's 
ariiut for possibly ten minutes In the 
course of an evening than for children 
of three or four years older growth to 
play through an entire performance. 
Mr. Miller laid the whole matter be
fore Mayor McClellan and asked hl.s 
consent. The mayor said he was very 
sorry, but if he allowed this particu-

G r e e n w a l l ’ s 
O p era  H ou se
aOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOQOQOOO

Monday and Tuesday 

Nights, February 5-6
Matinee Tue.?.1ay at i:30.

Arthur C. Alston and J. Em

mett Baxter pre.sent 

In Frances Aymnr Mathew's 

Plctures<iue Romance of the 

Eighteenth Century 

“The most notable dra.nailc i-uc- 

cess In the history of the stage.” 

Exactly a-s presenti d at the Her

ald Square Theater, New York.” 

Matinee Prices: Lower floor, 

75c: Balcony. 50c. Night Prices: 

25c, 50c, 73c, 1100, J1.50.

Seats on Sale at Box Office.

ITHE p 6 r t  w o r t h  T B L E O R A S

lar baby to appear, there would be a 
glut of infants on the theatrical mar
ket. He refused. And Mr. Miller, re
duced to Hobson's choice, was obliged 
to cast a mechanical doll for this 
most important part.

The audience never iww the doll's 
face, but frorp what they did see of the 
width of its bonnet, it could scarcely 
have posscs.sed a larger cranium If it 
had been the head nieces of Kaiser 
Wilhelm and Richard Mansfield com
bined. In one scene, as the doting fos
ter father—he had married the child's 
mother, in order to .shield her from 
disgrace—he w.aii obliged to recite 
"This little pig went to the market”  to 
one of the mechajiii al (bill's most me
chanical set of (iDger.s/ The result was 
so ludicrous that the audience tittered, 
and though the actor never played 
with mor<» sincerity and earnestness, 
the effect of the whole scene W'as 
ruined.

Tinge of Ibssn
Tha* there is a strong tinge of Ibsen 

In thi.s play can be seen from this brief 
synopsis: The action passes In a flat-
house at Chelsea. Pamela Kean, ths 
daughter of an old sea captain, has 
loved Captain Aynesley Murray, a 
married man, not wisely, but very 
much too well, and finds herself In a 
desiierute situation. Her lover has been 
sent sddenly to India with his regiment 
and know's nothing of her plight.

Two other men who live in the flat- 
house, are desperately In love with 
Pamela. One of these Is a crasy young 
violinist, who has lost his hand In a 
railway accident, and the other is old 
Jim Orlerson. a man oulte ancient 
enough to be Pamela's father.

Orierson, on learning of her situa
tion. offers to save the girl by marry
ing her. He promises to take her away 
from England for a couple of years so 
that no one will know that the expect
ed baby, when It arrives Is not his. 
I'anu-la acceiUs him. The next act, 
two y»ars late, finds the haby In the 
cent'r of the stage. He Is an even 
grc.ater tyrant in the Chels**« apart
ment house than the Janitor himself. 
P.itnela's lover during the.se two years 
has written her manv letters, but she 
has not opened one of them. Now. on 
her return to England she hands the 
letters to her hu.sband. and begs him to 
hnrn them. He leaves the task to her, 
lixvever. and just as she is about to 
put the last letter of all Into the fire 
Captain Murray enters the room. He 
Is a widower now and his first thought 
on his relea.se has been to come home 
and marry Pamela. He find.s the wom
an with his unopened letters in her 
hand. Explanations folio»' and final
ly she Tells him that she Is married. 
The baby is brought In. and he plays 
with It. quite unconsiious of the fact 
that It Is his own child. The crippled 
violinist has overheard the IiUervlew 
between the lovers, and, going to old 
Grierson, fell.s him that the only decent 
thing that he can do Is to make away 
with htm.self. According to his Idea, it 
is the only way to make Pamela faith
ful to him.

He hands the old man a vial of poi
son. and. going off the stage. Grierson 
kills himself. Pamela, when she finds 
him lying dead, ru.she.s upon the sUige. 
to be confronted by Murray. But In 
the first shock of the tragedy she re
coils from him and turns tow.ird t!ic 
dead man. crying hysterlo.alI.v. “Jim, 
mj' Jim." That's the end of the 
It l.a easy to nnder.stand wliy with all 
Its fine characterizations and impres
sive scenes It failed to enh.ance the 
gayety of this particular n.atlon. Miss 
Rebecca Worren. In the most unsytn- 
pathetic role, was the heroine and won 
a real .success by a performance which 
hail both originality and power.

y// Local Playhouses
The unusual combination Is offered 

Fort Worth theatergoers this week of 
three good plays, and all new to Texas. 
The stories of these three plays are 
told in the follow ing paragraphs.

E'ort W(»rth theater goers, let It be 
said with all charity, apparently have 
a habit of neglecting a good play the 
flr.st season It appears and then turn
ing out enm.asse the second season to 
see the same jday presented bj' a coin- 
patty Inferior to that offering It the 
first season, because the few' people 
who saw It the first time were en
thusiastic in their praises.

This colunuj canrtpt venture to say 
positively Just ho»' good this week's 
three offerings will be. no more than 
It can predict how the various audi
ences will take them. It can only re
flect the comments and criticism.s 
made at cities In which they already 
have appeared. It is up to the the- 
uer goer to do the rest.

"Pretty Peggy"
The traditional love affair between 

Peg Woffington and David Garrick Is 
the theme ©^Frances Aymar Mathews’ 
play. “Pretty Peggy." In which Jane 
Corcoran Is starring this season.

Pretty Peg Woffington, the Irish

Green wall’s O p e r a  House

Wednesday Mat. and Night Feb. 7
“That's what yar faca needs—smilss."— Mrs, Wiggs.

Coming with smiles for you ail, that determinedly happy 
woman «-nd droll feminine philoeopher—

i  MRS. W IG G S  f.
S  O F  T H E

I' C A B B A G E  P A T C H  ?
M R .  S T U B B I I N S  v<

And all the #rood people of the Wi^rirs* nei^rliborhood. as 
they played for 150 performances at the Savoy Theater,
New York.

FULL METROPOLITAN COMPANY AND PRODUCTION 
"Dear, droll, dalightful Mr». WIgge.”—Alan Dale.

Matinee Price«-60c, 75o, $1.00. Ni^rht Prices-25c, 50o, 
75c, $1.00, $1.60. PoBitively no free list.

Seats on sale Monday, 8 a. m.
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FLORENCE DAVIS AND EI.LIOTT D EXTER IN "THE l'T.ATER 
AT GREEN W A LL ’S THIS WEEK.

M AID ’

NEW SENSATION 
IN AUTO P U T

Thrilling Race of Express 
and De vil Car

y;-

STAGE W ORK PERFECT

Most Startling Soene Beheld 

on Boards in Years Say 

Many Critics

.SCENE FROM “MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH” AT GREEN- 
W ALL’S WED.NKSDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Orange hisa. who took London by 
storm, made u slave of Sir Cholly 
Gibber, the English poet laureate, and 
a hundred of other lords and dandiea, 
and finally filled the place of the great 
Bracegirdle In the company of play
ers at Covent Garden theater, la a his
torical figure around whom has been 
thrown, hy the glamor of the stage In 
Iiersi>ectlve. a moat alluring atmos
phere. She has Inspired such writers 
as t'hsrlea Head and Fitzgerald Mal
loy and la. all In all. one of the pic
turesque flgurea of history.

Misa Mathews has caught Peg:Ty 
young. In her Dublin days. Gu t I» k 
comes to Dublin and discovers h*»r 
dancing In a clrcu.s. As afterwards she 
is there the Idol of all her acquaint
ance. Garrli k dangles London before 
the girl’s eye.s and galn.s b»T's (uid her 
mother's—very linporfantly mamnai’s — 
consent to take her there. The clrcu.s 
scene with its contortionist :ind the ••*•- 
doubtubb* Mrs. Woffington Imndllag 
her faseijiating daughter's udinrers. Is 
both unique and funny.

In the second act. I’eggy Is est.vb- 
llshed as a reigning favorite In I.«m- 
don. Garrick is In love with her end 
she with him. Eva Sorel. a French 
dancer. Is .-»Iso In love with Garrli k. 
The scene Is in the (ireen room of 
the Covent theater. Ihc day of NTiss 
Woffington's birthday. Peggy flouts 
Cavendish, n fortune teller In love with 
tier, and C.aveitdish to be revenged, 
conspires with Sorel and the dejiosed 
Bracevirdl". to toast Sorel at Peggy’s 
birthday feast. The act ends, how
ever, with Peggy and Garrick arrang
ing their wedding for the following 
day.

Act three finds Peggy on her wed
ding day. "The Sorel" discovering the 
fact of the wedding that tlarrlck has 
conce.aled. dl.scovers h»*rself to Pegg>', 
who breaks off the affair. In the last 
act. the actress heart-broken over the 
defi*ction of Garrick, the victim of a 
cabal instigated by her rivals, breaks 
down In her performance. The end 
finds her In Garrick's arms. Prior to 
thi.s. however, Garrick Is discovered 
In the box on one side of the theater 
and the Prince of YV.'iles on the other 
side, and It is here that the <-abal. 
stave.s In hand, attempt to drive Peg 
Woffington from the stage, which 
makes' one of the most s<>nsaticinal 
scenes ever attempted In .any theater.

Miss Corrccran w'lll appear us Peg 
Wlfflngton at tireen vall's opera house 
Monday and Tnesdav nights, matinee 
Tuesday, Feb. 5 and 6.
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MUSIC HALL RAGE
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Coon Somrs to ‘‘La Boheme” 

Steps Bessie Abott

.NF.WTiLL AND .NIBI.O AC T HE .M.UEKTIC THIS W5EK.

husband back to her hospitable castle 
In the Cabbage Patch.

“ Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch."
“ Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch” 

Is a dramatization by Anne Crawfor.l 
Flexner of Alice Hegan Rice’s two 
stories, one of the same name, and the 
other called “ Ix)vey Mary." This pisy 
comes to Greenwall's opera house 
Wednesday, matinee and night. Feb. 7.

The first art takes place In the 
kitchen of Mra. Wiggs’ house In the 
Cabb.age Patch, which, l.s now a cele
brated section of I.oulsvIUe, Ky. Here 
Mrs. M Iggs Is concerning herself with 
the marriage of MUs Hazy to Mr. 
Stiihbln.s. In the midst of the prepa
rations for the wedding Hilly Wiggs 
enters with poor Lovey Mary, who 
has escaped from an orphanage, 
bringing a baby boy. Mrs. Elrhorn.M'’s. 
Stchultz. .Miss Hazy and their men folk 
look with suspicion upon Lovey Mary 
and her charge, but Mrs. Wiggs pro
tects the wanderers and finds room for 
them In her home. It Is disclosed, 
though not to the characters In tho 
rl.iv. that the baby 1s the son of the 
long absent Mr. Wiggs. who had eloped 
with a circus lady, now deud. The first 
act closes with the gayetles attending 
the fltubblns-Hazy nuptials.

In the second act—of which the 
scene Is the exterior of Mrs. Wiggs’ 
and Stubblns’ houses—Mra. Wiggs de
votes hersslf to .straightening out tl)g 
domestic difficulties of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stubblns.

In the third act news conaes that 
Mr. Stubblns’ pension has been grant
ed, and a check for flOO arrears Is 
Inclosed In the government communi
cation. Mrs. Wiggs decides that Mr. 
Stubblns must be found, and she ad
vertises for him. But presently Stub- 
blna returns of hla own accord from 
his unpremeditated Journey, and In 
good fortune he and Mrs. Haiy-Stub- 
blns make up their differences. Mrs. 
Wiggs then turns her attention to 
strightening out a lover’s quarrel be
tween Mr. Bob, editor, and Mias Lucy, 
“ the Christmas lady," an enterprise 
In which she. of course succeeds. Then 
co iC » Mr. Wiggs with a deputy sheriff 
to srrest Lovey Mary for abducting 
the haby. Directly the whole secret 
of Mr. Wiggs’ paternity of the child 
oomes out. and Mrs Wiggs. forgiving 
and btg-soulad, receives her unfaithful

“Ths Playsr Maid” at Homs
ITIkui the presentation of “The 

Player M al^  in Baltimore recently, 
the enthusiasm of the audience for the 
play was unbounded. One of the crit
icisms Is as follows:

“The play Is a literary gem .and .a 
dramatic masterpiece. One’s attention 
Is arrested ut once upon the rise of 
the curtain by the ever Interesting 
coir.caly behind the scenes of the thea- 
tr, and as the play proceeds there is 
not a lagging moment. Each scene Is 
full of uctioii. of novel Incident, of 
sparkling and pungent wit, and there 
Is an artistic rompletenes.s iti the ar
rangement. the climax occurring Just 
where the emotions of the aucllence 
logically demand It. and In so soul- 
Sictisfying a manner that contentment 
holds the people quiet for a brief mo
ment. then the heart leaps In recog
nition of the bright, wholesome. In
tellectual and altogether excellent play, 
and applause bursts forth.

"The Player Maid" will be the at
traction at Greenwall's opera house 
Haturdny matinee and night, Feb. 10.

Is booked to appear here. The cast 
and scenic embellishment In the com
ing engagement are promised to be of 
the same high order of excelleruV 
which Mr. Thompson has always pro
vided.

By Acton Dsvics
NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—Thei-e were 

very few persons who witnessed Ml.ss 
Bessie Abolt's successful debut at the 
Metropolitan Opera house Saturday 
night In "La Boheme" who remem
bered that she was in auv way con- 
cernod in the ma'alng of a song which 
created quite a furore lix, both musi
cal and unmusical circles some nine ar 
ten years ago.

At that time Miss Abott and her sis
ter were a team of banloists. and after 
hearing them one night in a vaudeville 
theater Manager E. B. Rice engaged 
them to appear In his extravaganza. 
"Little Christopher," at the Garden 
theater.

During the rehearsals he discovered 
that these young girls could sing even 
mor* charmingly than they could play. 
So he handed them a song which had 
Just come out and ordered Miss Bessie 
to sing It as solo at the first perform
ance.

It made not only the girl's fame, 
but the song’.s. It was called “I Don’t 
Want to Play In Your Yard,” and 
would have seemed almost fitting If, in 
answer to the plaudits of the big au
dience last*Saturday night. Miss Ah- 
ott could only have favored them with 
the old . familiar strain.

Of course, it would have shocked 
Herr Dlrektor Conrled and would have 
knocked the traditions of the opera 
house sky high, but It would have 
tickled that audience almost to death. 
Just the same.

Acton Daviss
NEW YORK. Feb. 4.—No one 

ever consider “Bedford'a Hope." tha 
new automobile melodrama at the 
Fourteenth Street theater, as a pro
moter of melancholia. Oulte unex
pectedly this new play of Lincoln J. 
Carter's has caught the town.

It promises to Drove one of the 
greatest melodramatic successee of 
mapy seasons. The thrilling race be
tween an express train, carrying the 
villain as excess baggage, and an au
tomobile, In which the lovely heroine is 
hastening acros.s the bad lands of Mon
tana to save both her lover's honor and 
life, carries one back to the old days 
of “Blue Jeans” and "The Still Alarm” 
—those halcyon days when the good 
old Fourteenth street was the original 
manufactory of all sorts of stage 
shocks and thrills.

But in all its long career of thrill
ers, the Fourteenth street has never 
sheltered so thrilling a thrill as this 
one. It knocks all the other raca 
scenes into a cocked hat. at the same 
moment that It gives spavins to their 
sprockets and punctures all their tires. 
This scene will be imitated, of course; 
there will probably be a perfect plagu* 
of stage axitomoblle races now. but tha 
playwright or stage carpenter who as
pires to excel this nartioular scene has 
certainly got his work cut out for him.

So great hes been the Olay's suc
cess here that Manager Rosenquest 
has canceled all other engagements for 
this season. The play Itself, of course,'' 
la merely a more or less mediocre 
melodrama. Rathar better than the 
average sample of popular priced per
formances. If amythlng. but saill not 
startling by any manner of means, ex
cept In Its one great scene.

..à

few eauals. In the character of Pyg
malion he is given ample scope for hla 
versatility. Miss Bddlngs has been 
playing on the Pacific coast In lead
ing roles with the best productions. 
She w,as selected tb play the part of 
Galatea because of perfect adaptabil
ity.

Lindsey's Dogs and Monkaya
'Waudeville In Its true sense means a 

bit of everything. The latter Is cer
tainly evident In this week's bill. Lind
sey’s dogs and monkeys display al
most human instincL The members of 
this family of canines and simians via 
with each other in efforts to please the 
snectators. Mill Crowley once reigned 
as a Jungle queen. Now she does a 
rolling globe act up a high splmL 
At the top of the spiral Is a pedestal. 
M’hen she reaches the elevation shd 
t̂ )\'/s* to the audjence and throw* 
kfsses. This vexes 'Jocko,' a big speci
men. who Is laying siege to her hearL 
Frequently the latter has his reveng* 
by pulling her hat to pieces and other
wise destroying her wardrobe.

Moving Pictures
" The Czar and the Jap' is the tltlo 

of one of the series of moving pictures 
which will be shown next week. This 
set of \dew8 deals with many of th*: 
Incidents of the late troubles between 
the two nations. One of the best speci
mens of motion photography ts The 
Man of th* Hour’ (Roosevelt), which 
will also be displayed. Then there 
are views called ‘Down on the Farm,* 
which cause laughter.

Illustrated Song
"  ‘Follow the Crowds on Sunday,’ a 

big hit direct from metropolis, will be 
the illustrated song offering.”

Dramatic Notes
Creston Clarke Is starring this sea

son in Jules .Murry's beautiful pro- 
ductloln of “ Beaucalre."

“The Wonjan Hater" has for a star 
Harry Beresford. who has ¡»cored such 
a triumph In his portrayal of the title 
role.

In his particular field, that of con
ducting a modern military band, 
Sousa stands absolutely alone, and his 
case has no parallel. Just mention 
“concert band" In any part of the 
world and instantly comparison is 
made with Just one organization: “The 
Sousa Band.” Either it Is “better” 
than the Sousa bund or "not so good.”

Two of the ntost popular players 
visiting this city are Ttm Murphy and 
Dorothy Sherrod, who each season of
fer something that is particularly in
teresting and entertaining. They will 
l>e seen In a fine presentation of "A  
Texas Steer." the comedy that Tim 
Murphy made world renowned by his 
Inimitable ciiaracterization of Maver
ick Blander.

The three acts Into which “David 
Harum" are divided are laid In Home- 
ville, N. Y. In the first act Harum 
sHIa the Deacon the balky horse, in 
the aecond the audience sees the pious 
man caught In a terrible shower be
hind the animal that would “stand 
without hltchln',” and In the third Ha
rum tells the story of his visit to the 
circus and of the whipping which fol- 
low'ed. The play Is crowded with 
amusing Incidents.

Every girl In the chorus of “The 
Mai4 and the Mummy” has ambitions 
to become a prinui donna. The girls 
are all singers tnd dancers, and a 
large majority of them are traveling 
merely to gain the experience that 
only the actual stage can give.

Grace Oeqrge, whom M:cnager Wil
liam A. Brady will present In a drma- 
tlsatlon of Mrs. Humphrey Ward's fa
mous story, ‘The Marriage of Wil
liam .\8he,” Is said to have found In 
her new play a character that fits her 
personality better than any she has 
yet essayed.

John Griffith ts Just now one of the 
most Interesting personalltlws of stage 
life, and ever>’ season he grows In the 
esteem of Intelligent theater-goera 
Hi* management haa this eeason pro
vided him with a splendid company 
and equipment. His coming engage
ment hese Is looked forward to with 
unusual lntere*L ~

But few artists have scored so sig
nally as Miss Alice Nielsen. From 
a light opera star four year* ago w hen 
she sang the leading roles in "The 
Sing Girl” and "The Fortune Teller,” 
Miss Nielsen has developed into a 
grand oi»era artist of great promi
nence. We are told she returns to us 
the same merry, mischievoua, bewitch
ing Alice Nielsen as greeted the audi
ences of "The Bostonians.” when she 
created the p.art of the Gipsy Qlrl In 
‘The Serenade." The part Miss Niel
sen will play here Is Norlna In “Don 
Pa.squale.”

Denman Thompson'.* quaint chron- , 
Icl* of rustic life In tb* New Hamp- ' 
shire valley*. “Th* Old Homestead." ‘
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“At the Majestic theater this week, 
commencing Monday afternoon, a well- 
dlverslfled program of event* will be 
presented," says M.anuger C. R. Pleher. 
‘There are no amusement purveyors 
who are as uniformly successful In 
securing high-class talent as are the 
ntanagers of the Interstate Amusement 
Company, who control the Majestic.

A European novelty that caught on 
with avidity In all the principal places 
of amusement on the continent Is th.at 
of the great Ferry, who heads this 
week’s presentations at the Majestic. 
Ferry, in the rendition of hla concep
tion of ‘Frogland.’ uses scenic effects 
illuminations and other envlroiimema 
that make the offering far ahead of 
any other in Its class In point ^ f ex
cellence. None of the regular theater 
Scenery is used while Ferry is doing 
his act.

Newell and Niblo
“Newell and Niblo. musical artists, 

of no mean ability, have Just finished 
playing the big vaudeville circuits of 
the east. Everywhere they appeared 
they were prime favorites, especially 
In New York, where many parlor en
gagements were graced with their 
presence—society leaders of Gotham 
having made It a fad to give parlor 
and lawn vaudeville fetes. These 
events are participated In by perform
ers who gain distinction as to Indi
vidual merits. Besides saxophone and 
violin duets a new conception original 
with the team, entitled the ‘Organ- 
phone.' Is Introduced. This Instrument, 
besides its originality,* Is possessed of 
great sweetness of tone.

Dell and Fonda
“Two fashion plataa of physical cul

ture are Dell and Fonda, who, on ac
count of their great ability as club 
stingers and pugglers, are generally' 
termed In the profession tha King and 
OU(>en of Clubs. Their act la full of 
dexterous and graceful tricks, such as 
gorgeous butterflies, toss-overs, pass-' 
ing half a dozen illuminated clubs from 
one to the other at one time, and 
gyrations which are seemingly impos
sible. Few men, if any', can accom
plish half of the work done by Miss 
Dell.

Lizzie Whaalar
“A pretty and vivacious miss is 

Lizaie Wheeler, who makes the piano 
her forte. Her renditions are of the 
concert order, but In addition to her 
musical numbers she is a clever terpst- 
chorean artiste. While playing a dif
ficult musical number she does buck 
and wing danoing that would put a ne
gro to shams.

"Pygmalion and Galatea."
“Louis Dean and Miss Georgiann.a 

Eddings offer a condensed version of 
W. S. Gilbert's famous ‘Pygmalion and 
Galatea.’ This piece was the last star- 

I ring vehicla of Mis* Mary Anderson,
I and was one of her greatest succ^ses.
! As a legitimate reader Mr. Dean has

‘iriKEA'irKS 
EVERY ACT A ROVELTY

Week Feb. 5th, Commenclni 
Mondey ÍNetinee |

Matinees Daily 2:30 p. m. Evening 8:30 , ^

LOUI8 DEAN A CO„
In the One-Act Comedy Skit, 'Th* 

LIttlest Girl."

LINDSAY’S DOGS AND MONKEYS,
First Time In the South.

“FERRY” THE GREAT, -
In “Frogland.”

DELL A FONDA,
Peerless Club Jugglers.

LIZZIE WHEELER, 
Terpslchorean Artist. 

NEWELL A  NIBLO,
Musical Experts. 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.

THE KINETOQRAPH.

Bring your Green Tags Monday 
night and see what we have for you. , 

Night Prices: 15c, 35c, 33c aiid 50c. 
First 10 row's orchestra 75c.

BARGAIN MATINEE DAILY.

PRICES—EXCEPT HOLIDAYS— 
Adults 25c, children 15c. First 18 

rows lower floor reseiwed at 50c.
Box Offio* op*n daily from 10 a. Rk; 

to fiSO p. m.
Secure your seats In a K- tncc.

Ft
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(n e w s  f r o m  a l l  o v e r  EUROPE CABLED TO THE TELEG
MOBS M AR 

ELECTIONS
1.-' <<i>»

En̂ flifth Campai^n^ Are Filled 
With Violence

*

r  h*

PLATFORMS S T O R M E D

Perticai Meetiniçs Regularly 

Broken Up by Crowds 
in Great Britain

fBT LADY SOMKKSKT.»
(CopyrhjhI. 19» .̂ bp W. Hrnr»l)

) KpêCial CahU to Ttit TtUgram. 
j Î.OKDOX. Feb. 3.—Courtesy Is cer

tainly not a characteristic of the Kn- 
glish nation, and nowhere 1̂ this more 

1 apparent than during an election con- 
teat. During the hottest fight, wlim 
politiral feeling run.«* highest, the first 
rule In .America is all llial speakers 
should be heard.

There Is umiuestlonably a restraint 
and an Innate .sense of juallce through
out the contitient whhh Is singularly 
absent In the Hrltlsh public. During 
the recent cainpalgn thirty-seven 
meetings in Er.gliali were broken 

V up, nineteen platforms stormed and
J- carried and over fifty speakers bowled

down, two people killed and u couple 
V' of hundred injured.

W’e hear a great deal about the 
’ • British love of fair play, but this
d  boasted characteristic Is strangelv
•  lacking tn an Kngllsh crowd. Violence

and rudeness are traditloniil at election 
time ,and an orderly election would be 
oohsidered a sign that little interest 
was taken in the contest.

An Kngllsh election audience who 
•Ithar differ or object to a speaker 
DtaKs hlm insudible by booing. The 
Americans show their disapprobation 
by an empty hall, and it would be al- 

>.ftiost Impossible to Imsgine what the 
four months' campaign of a presiden
tial election would mean, were it ton- 
ducted In the spirit which reigns In 
Xngllsh election times.

There is. however, one vast différ
â t  enee which, to a certain extent, may 
C^^coount for the angry controversi *3 

whloh take place In our meetings.

{ There is more scope for individuality 
in the English member of parliament. 
tlian there is in tlie American political 

K representative, for Instance a Repub- 
P I lloan stands for the Republican plat- 
[  . form and a Democrat stands for the 
f  Democratic, but in England a conser- 

ratlve may have all sorts of per.sonal 
. views on many subjects which require 
I eluoidatlon and may be especially oh- 
j  noalous to his opponent.s. and which 

can only be drawn fortli by heckling: 
Or a liberal may go a great deal 
further than his party tradition, and 

^consequently this needs to be exposed 
t by his conservative adversaries.

In America, the meetings of the Re-

fiubllcans are usually held to incite 
ho enthusiasm of that political party, 
and Democrats rarely attend them, and 

vico versa, whereas in England the 
onemy Is present In large numbers at 
the rival political meeting.

America is undoubtedly a paradise 
for political speakers, oratory is more 
appreciated, and more patiently lis
tened to than in England. Moreover, 
an American political crowd is as a 
rule more good tempered and less bel- 
îcoss than the surging masses that 

gather on polling days In this country. 
Did Woman Vote?

A sensation has been created here 
by the fact that a lady voted at the 
polls recently at East Marylebone.

Fi’auleln Alwyii Ru.ssey Is a teacher 
of niu.slc In that division of Ivondon. 
Sight years ago she came ftom Oer- 
Ihany and took a studio at Wei beck 
house and paid rent. Her name was 
iplaced on the register, presumably by 
Some mistake, as A. Bussey, and she 
consequently took the opportunity to 
assert her right.

At the door of the polling station the 
police tried to stop her, but when she 
Aowed her voting paper she was 
M*sed on. as it would have been il
legal to prevent her recording her vote.

The authorities desired her to wait 
until they could consult their law 
books, but she said she was a bu.sy 
woman, and was at last allowed to put 
her paper In the ballot box. And so 
one woman—and that a foreigner—has 
tn this Instance broken the iron gates 
that bar woman's way to the poll.

Blgns are not wanting however that 
woman is becoming a power to reckon 
with in general elections. Tlie girl 
orator. Miss Dorothy Hunter, was 
greatly sought for by liberal ciindl- 
dates everywhere. Young and slight 
with the appearance of a school girl, 
she stood on the platform pouring 
forth figures and fact.s which de-

M S

Aw anasr -

. (Copyright. /V,;. f,’i W. R. llx ii -̂ l) 
Sptiial to Ihc Jelfffram,

T.ISBOX, Fc-h. 3.- .\ recent portrait 
of young Don .M imirl. Diik<- of Celia, 
w ho ha.s jo'*t cflebiated liis ITCi birth -

of one party as the polling rcsult.s of  ̂
the last week. Sim e last Saluid.i 
the conservative party has had re
verses which Imve rarely been experi
enced in political history. Minister 
after mlnl.stei lias fallen under the 
overwhelming forces of liberal opinion, 
and finally Mr. Balfour has lost his 
sent. No .stronger or louder expres
sion could been given by the
country ns to their opinion on the 
proposal.>* whi.li Mr. Chamberlain 
dsre.s to .«ay tl*:«t lie floes not take the 
deiislon Of tlie l oiintry on this que.«- 
tioii a.« final.

The f*-atnre. however, of the last !

GERMAN PRINCESS 
TO SEEK HEALTH

Report Is She Has Symptoms 

of Consumption

BY M.Vr,f'Oi..M CL.ARKE.

labor party. What It will ask as tlie ...... ..............  -
price of Its vote? What i.s its immedi
ate and praelionl program? Friinarlly 
of course the unemployed questl<*n.

It win demand the alteration of the 
law that disfranchises a voter because 
In tlme.s of exceptional distress he ac
cepts temporary work at the hands 
of the guardians. Thousands of men 
In London alone have lost their votes 
during the past year through receiv
ing the aid of tlte parish.

It will also demand the provision of 
meals for school children at public ex
pense. a revision of the regulations 
witli regard to the rights of striker.«, 
and an eight-hour day<s labor on gov
ernment work.

Of course the dream of the part'.* 
may extend much further, but the.so 
are the immediate and practical de
mands. Mr. Keir Hardle might desire 
a universal compulsory forty-eight 
hour week and a minimum wage, but 
for the most part the labor people are 
far too intent on obtaining something 
tangilile and linmeUiate to lie led away 
by dreams whict» cannot at present be 
realized.

There is however at this moment a 
danger which Is no fancied one wltli 
regard to tlie doings of this third 
party. If these measures are to be 
eei ured. it w ill be necessary tlmt there 
should be a strong cohesion between 
liberal and labor, and yet during the 
last election, in several Instances a 
labor candidate has been run against n 
liberfil candidate with disastrous effect 
to both, for on almost every occa.don

BERLIN, Feb. 3.—All sorts of ugly 
rumors are afloat concerning the 
health of the young crown princess, 
who, it is said, shows alarming sj’mp- 
toms of incipient consumption, and 
W'ho, I hear, is to be hurried to a milder 
climate as soon as this can be done 
without arousing too much sensation.

Only a month or so ago the young 
couple, who are. If possible, even hap
pier than during their honeymoon, 
were eagerly looking forward to a cer
tain event whicli was to happen in a 
few months, and -^ Ich  would have 
made the kaiser a grandfather, but 
their hojies liavo been crushed and 
now the court physicians are bending 
all their energies to save the young 
princess from succumbing to the dread 
dl.sease which has claimed so many 
victim.s among the Romanoff fuinily, 
to which her motlier belongs.

Officially no statement h.as been 
given out concerning the he.alth of 
Crown Princess Cecilie, but no one .’’ t 
court tries to conceal that the Imperial 
yacht llohcnxollen i.s being made rea ly 
for a long Mediterranean cipl.se.

When the order was first given to 
put the yacht In corninis.«lon it was 
generally thought that the kaiser, who 
wa« then suffering fiom a heavy cold, 
had been ordered to go south again 
this year, but It is now known that 
lUa liealth is exceedingly good, and 
that although ha may go along, the 
cruise which will begin immediately 
after his sliver wedding, has been ur-

It has meant the success of a conser- I /V* future eiiipress ofOcrniaiiy a much needed change of 
air.

The news of her failing health ha.s
vative. and one of tlie onl.v mliii.sters 
of the late government who has ob
tained a seat In parliament owes that 
seat not to the opinion of his consti
tuency, but to the accident of tlie split 
vote srhioh should never have occurred.

During thi.« contest however, in 
whlcli I was specially intere.ated. as my 
son stood as liberal candidate, there 
w;as one notable feature, and that was

mollshed the arguments of men wlio t Mere-
I dith entered the field of politics and 

wrote the following letter to my son:
hava held cabinet rank

But it wa.s aa a heckler that MUs 
Hunter first made her reputation. She 
put a series of pertinent questions to 
Mr. Broderick, one of the late conser
vative ministers, on free tr.ade, and 
displayed such mastery of her sub
ject that there was no possibility of 
the unhappy victim wriggling out of 

' her relentless little hands, and he had 
a most uncomfortable quarter of an 
hour, under one of the mo.st skilful 
eroag-examlners whom he will ever 
have to encounter.

Mfee^Dorothy Hunter Is the daughter 
of Sir'Robert Hunter, who was ap
pointed solicitor genenil of the post- 
office in 1883.

Many women, however, are making 
their mark. Mrs. Herbert Gladstone 
has loyally helped her husband’s elee- 

♦ Hon, which has now been splendidly 
i victorious, and Lady Edmund Talbot, 
i whose husband Is a conseiwalive, has 

,' been carrying on his entire eamp.aign,
• owing to Lord Edmund's illness, can

vassing. speaking and enlisting spe
cially the Interest and sympathy of the 
wives of voters.

Lady Warwick Is throwing li?r 
weight and her energy into the scales 
for the socialist and labor candidates. 
And while there Is no woman who lives 
In a more luxurious way herself, ar 
who has a keener appreciation of the 
foods of this world, she stands on the 
platform as a red hot soclallet, who 
advocates equal rights for all and 
tha redistribution of wealth.

Prophecy Made Good 
Lord Randolph Churchill’s propheoy, 

whloh was made in 1185, has been 
amply justified. That ahrewd young 
j^Iltloian then said: "Touch the tariff
And preach protection and Loneashlre 
Will oound its death knell.**

The warning haa been unheeded, 
with the result that never has any 
Section so completely swept the board

We view a stormy sea to the dis
ruption of parties, and conservatives 
win a.« promptly ns Ilber.nl.« perceive 
that the mover of this turlmlent state 
l.s the life of It. His siipfiorters as a 
fighting body are swuliowed up in his 
person. Mr. Joseph t'humberlnin was 
once a light of the radical ranks; he Is 
now enrolled among the torles. He 
was a free trader; he has become a 
protectionist, and he has been thought
lessly called a renegade. He Is merely 
a man of tremendous energy acting 
upon one Ide.n.

“Formerly it was the radical and 
free trade; now it Is the tory and 
protectionist Idea. He Is quite In 
earnest, altogether at the mercy of the 
Idea animating him. You see It In his 
lean, long head and adventurous nose. 
Men of such a kind are dangerous to 
their country. They are usually, as lie 
Is, adroit debaters, persuasive speakers.

"Energlged as he Is by petrol within 
to drive, swift and defiant of opposi
tion to a mark In view. Mr. Chamber- 
lain Is one of the motormen occasional
ly let loos* upon us to stir convulsion.

"The motorman of Highbury Is as
sured that he can persuade the work
ing man that by accepting a lax on his 
loaf heWdlPhave In return full employ
ment and higher wages, that Is to say 
the reward of a promise in the clouds 
for a positive dead loss. He would per
suade the country* that protection leads 
to no war of oontlnental tariffs, nor to 
the encouragement of tariffs, nor to the 
various chicaneries practiced before 
the days of repeal.

**It would be a demented country 
that believed him. It cannot be that 
the borough of Croydon will consent t« 
be ranked aa one of the crasy, for If 
Mr. Chamberlain wins tha country It 
is on Us downward way at motor 
speed. My heartfelt wlrties for the 
sncceos of yonr can dl data.*

created a deep lmpre.«sion here, os 
the crown princess is exceedingly 
popular because of her simple, charm
ing and unaffected manneis.

Sultan Is Part German
There 1« one reason why Germany Is 

better entitled tlian any other Europ
ean power to meddle In the affairs 
of Morocco, wlilch will probably not be 
used as an argument at the Algeciras 
conference now in se.ssion, but which 
nevcrtheles.« Is interesting and little 
known.

It is a fact that the present sultan 
of that seml-civilized country has Ger
man blood in bis veins, his great
grandmother having been a German. 
Her name wa.s Saghta, and she was a 
native of the grand duchy of Hesse.

One hundred and sixteen years sgo, 
in 1790, when she was only 18 years 
old, she was made a prisoner by 
Mororcan pirates, who sold her as a 
slave to Sultan Moiilal. who fell in 
love with the German girl and made 
her his fourth wife.

Documents left by an Austrian armv 
officer who resided at Tangier at that 
time, and who often was a guest at 
the sultan's palace, leave no doubt of 
the fact that the present ruler of 
Morocco is a direct descendant of the 
German girl, who until her death was 
always longing to get back to her na
tive country, hut who died within the 
walls of the harem.

KAISER HAS 
MADE ROAR

Europe Now Hopes He's Sat
isfied on Morocco

AM BASSADO R  RETURNS

Presence of Prince Radolin at 
Paris Thouifht to Presage 

V7ell for Outcome

(Copyright, f9(W. by W It H «-nttt 
Lu.NDON. Kcb ;i Wl.il. 0 ’i< • n 

Vlotorla was satisfied with the old and

rather unpretentious chair of slate in 
the house of-'lord.«. King E.luai J h.i« 
liad the.se two new and sorgeou‘-l.v

carved chair.« plir'ed li' i.calli tlie rovai 
caiiopy uiiil' r̂ wliicJi lie i« M-aicil when 
lie attend« tiic oiieiiing .f «»ar’ ianPnt.

' of Portugal “Our Own Pi.llor Prince.’’ 
' It is the denre.st wish of the youniy 

prince ihat he may In time be allowed 
t'» go to the I ’ niteU Sfit •« In com- 
iiuiiid of a Poriugue.«c inaii-of-war as

and uho i.« culled by ilic p. oj.lc i p, |iue ixuls of Butt, id.-r:r.

(Copyright, by Tl’. R. llfarxt) 
BERLIN, Feb. 3.—This photograph 

was taken in the streets in one of tlie 
sulniibs of Mo.scow Immediately after 
a fight between revolutioni.sts and tlie

troops. In the foregrou:id of tlie pic
ture is .shown tlie remnun: of a barri
cade, which the revolutionists sur
rendered only when confronted by ar- 
t:-'ery with maca'.ne yunt;.

Kalsar LIkat Freytag'a Book 
“Colonel Freytag bas expressed ex

actly my ideas of how an ideal soldier 
should feel in his book. ‘The Personal
ity In War, ” the kaiser is reported to 
have said the other day. The colonel's 
book Is in many respects a most un
usual work.

It is from cover to cover a glorifica
tion of personal courage, which the 
author oenslders the most essential 
quality in «  mlllUry leader, even If 
carried to a point of foolhardiness, 
which he oalls "a beautiful fault,” 
whloh does honor to the army and 
which "is an exuberant plant which 
besua witness of a fertile soil.’’

"Mere courage in a commander-in- 
aklof Is «o t enough,” the colonel says: 
*ht must possess a perfect contempt

ffopyrifiht, toon, by W. R. HfnrstJ 
Sptcial to The Ttlrgram.

Lt»N I«)N , I'eb. 3.—.\ recent portrait 
of Sir G» Oi g ' B. Gibbc, wh » ha.« been 
i ppolnted maiiuging dirtc,.#r of the 
lamdoii subway or tube, as 1: i;-' known 
h«r^, to succeed the late air. Charle.s 
■¿ii'.kes. Sir ciibbe, who h.'is b;:e!i inti
mately acquainted witli ilic Anierican 
railroad mugnatc, will carry out all hi.« 
plans ^nd manage the road.« .o« rail
road systems are muiiuged In liie 
Unitwd States.

of death for iiimself or ^ r  hi.« troops. 
His heart must be above feeling any 
pity for the sufferings of others,’’ and 
In this connection tells of an incident 
from the career of Marshall Ney, who, 
during the retreat of Kapoleoii s army 
from Rus.sla. stopped a moment at tlio 
sight of a wounded soldier moaning on 
the ground, w’lth the words, "What do 
expect us to do for you? Y’ou arc 
simply a vli tlm of war. that is all.’’

’fo  ttiose who oppose war on the 
grounds tliat it is inhuman, the colonel 
exclaims, with evident scorn; '’Y’ou 
are simply unable to under.stand the 
grandeur of the sufferings which war 
demands. Y'ou are incapable of un
derstanding that there arc men to 
whom death on the battlefield appear 
the noblest Ideal.’’

Altogether the book undoubtedly ex
presses the exact ideas of the kaiser, 
who, in spite of his recent utterances 
that he would consider war a crime 
against his people, always maintains 
that it is the first duty of a German 
"to ’ keep hla powder dry and his 
sword sharp.”

Poles Have Gorman Rifles
The discovery made by the Russian 

authorities that Polish revolutionists 
have been supplied with German mili
tary rifles and ammunition, has caused 
the greatest consternation in the mili
tary circles here and investigations 
made by the war department have re
vealed the fact that high officers in 
more than half a dozen tow ns In Posen 
have sold arms to Polish revolutionary 
agents, who smuggled them across the 
frontier into Poland.

So far twenty-six officers and non
commissioned officers have been ar
rested and many more are being close
ly watched. What lias caused even 
greater consternation Is the fact that 
it has been proved that military rifles 
have also been sold to the French gen
eral staff, and a sensational trial for 
high treason is being looked for unless 
further investigations shoiild prove 
that such H trial might be too danger
ous.

Papers seized at Danzig show that 
rifles have been sent to Poland for 
many months, and so audacious we.'e 
tha agents that they even in one of 
the letters asked a German officer to 
quota them a price on field ^ n s .

Best for rheumatlam. Elmer & Amend’s 
Prescription No 2881. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual cures. Per 
sa’c by all druggists.

FRENCH EXPECT TO ENGLISH P in  
WIN IN ALGECIRAS PRINCESS ENA

Paris Confident of Outcome of I British Sympathize With Fu 

Moroccan Conference I ture Spanish Queen

(By Paul Villiers.)
(Copuright. lOOii, by If. R. Htorst) 

Bpeeial Caoir to J he Ttlrgram.
PARIS, Feb. 3.—No one here doubts 

any longer that the Algeciras confer
ence will end not only in a complete 
victory for France, but also that It will 
.sound the deatli knell of the triple ul- 
liaiicp and place Germany In an abso
lutely Isolated position. J'Voni the 
very day that M. Vlscount-Vmosta was 
made Italy’s plenipotentiary delegate 
to the conference it was felt that that 
kingdom would take sides witli France.

That the same feeling exiats in tier- 
many Is evident from tlie fact tliut 
various German papers have tried to 
scare the Italian government with the 
threat that if Italy fulled to rein.iin 
loyal to her "ilutles as a member of the 
triple alliance" Austria would Immedi
ately fall upon her.

The threat ha.« been greeted wltli 
ridicule in Italy, where it is well known 
first that the Austrian people have no 
ovei'W'helnilng desire to fight for the 
country that defeated them forty years 
ago. and second that the Au.«trlHii gov
ernment liaa far too much to do at 
home to undertake the dictate to Italy.

Tile Algeciras <-onference may last 
for weeks, probalily for months yet, but 
it can only end with defeat for Ger- 
nuiny, not only liecauae England, 
France and Italy w III continue to stand 
together, but also because the people of 
Germany will never go to war over 
Morocco, where her interests are too 
insignificant to warrant any breach df 
peace, and headstrong though the 
kal.«er i.«, he is well aware that pubHo 
opinion Is stronger than his will on this 
point.

I
(BY PAUL LAMBETH.)

rCopgrtght, IP06. by IT. R. H iarrii 
Bpeeial Cable to The 't't Uyrvm.

I,ONDON. Feb. 3.—Tlie general pub
lic is showing a tendency to sympa
thize witli Princess Ena of Battenburg 
about her engagement to King Alfonso 
of Spain. It is a common occurrence
to hear someone remark at a dinner 
party; ’ ’How awful f«>r that poor girl 
being made to many .some one she 
doesn’t care a rap about!"

As a matter of fact, Iiowever, it is 
no secret in court circles tliat Princess 
Ena worked lierolcally to “catch” the 
young king when he paid hla stale 
visit to London.

The king was far more impressed 
with the charms of Prince.«« Patricia of 
Connaught, but "Prince.«« Pal” would 
h.ave Pirffiing to do with any niatrl- 
nionial arrangement.

Princess Ena secured the young king 
absolutely by her own exertions. She 
is an intensely ambitious girl, and, al
though very charming, lias alwaj’s been 
a little Jealous of her various cousins. 
Her lato father. Prince Henry of Bat- 
tenburg. was always lool;ed down upon 
by members of the royal family, and 
consequently the Battenlnirgs had a 
poor position. Princess Ena will, aa 
queen of Spain, be in a position to 
patronize her two cousins. Queen Maud 
of Norway and Princess Gustavus 
Adolphus of Sweden.

"War Against War.”
The antImIMtarlsts of France on their 

side are trying to make the most out of 
the present situation, which they are 
endeavoring to make appear in the 
most dangerous light, tiiough with lit
tle success.

Tlie other morning Parisians awoke 
to find walls ill all parts of the city 
covered with glaring posters reading 
thus:

"War against war!”
"Workingmen!”
"Tomorrow perhaps you may be con

fronted by the fact that war has bean 
declared. For five years the French 
colonial party, headed by M. Delcasse, 
have been preparing for the conquest 
of Morocco. Capitalists and army of
ficers want us to Invade that country, 
Otoe first to increase their wealth, the 
other to gain new military laurels, no 
matter how bloody.

"Capitalists and mllltsristlo Ger
many, Inbplreil by tbs same desires, is 
opposing them. One must shudder at 
the thought of what this may mean— 
millions of men fighting, shooting each 
other down with magazine rifles, rapid 
fire guns and mltralllsuses. Milliards 
of francs taken from the pockets of 
peasants and laborers.

"There is no exaggeration in this. 
We are preparing for war in our naval 
ports, our army is ready to take the 
offensive.

"In June. 1!»05, war was only avoided 
by the resignation of M. Delcasse. On 
December 19 the order recalling\the 
German ambassador from Paris had 
been signed by the kaiser and for four 
hours all telsgraph Unes in France 
were closed to private parties, that the 
nUalater of war might use them wlth-

out delay for the orders to inoblUzo 
the army.

"The pres.« know.« the facts, but. re
mains silent.

"Why? Because it intends to force 
the people Into a war on the pretext 
that It Is Inevitable to defend the honor 
of Kr.ance.

"The Algeciras conference will end 
In war. The people have no desire for 
war. they want peace. Workingiiien 
have no Interest in war,

"They have to pay the cost In labor 
and blood, It for the workingmen to As- 
mund peace. Do not let us be led astr.iy 
by tlie words 'national honor.’ They 
are used only by capitalists who want 
to see us masBacred. Germany and 
tYance agree on this point—the prole
tariat refuses to go to war.”

Locked Doors Troubulous
American students at the Sorboune 

are at the bottom of an order issued 
by the professors of that famous Insti
tution which has aroused the ire of all 
the young women studying at the uni
versity. Since New Y’ears the doors of 
all auditories are locked as soon as 
the lectures begin and remain locked 
until they end.

Many of the female students have 
been in the habit of arriving late and 
this the professors declare disturbs the 
other students while quite as m.any 
used to leave before tlie end of the 
lectures If they did not deem them suf
ficiently Interesting. In nearly all 
cases, the professors say, American 
students have been the worst offenders 
as most of thsm, spending their even
ings slumming or exploring the Inter
esting eights of Ouartles Latin or Man- 
tusartre find the early houra at which 
the lectures begin diffioult to keep.

The American students on their part 
say that the fault la with the pro- 
feMors, whom they ocouse of being 
dull, dry and unlntoreeting beyond 
hiirngg endurance.

(Copili iylit, I9UIÌ. by U'. R. Ho'i  tn  
Spr< Uil Cable to The Tdigrom,

F.VRIS, Fob. ».—The eye.« of al
Paris are turne<l in the direction <». 
.Algeciras. It is tliere that will lie de
cided the que.stion.« which are to b‘ 
solved in peaie. or to result in plung 
Ing all Euroiic* Into a bloody coiiflioi 
The return of the German anitiussador 
Prince Radolin, to I’aris, is considered 
a hopeful sign, indicative that the em
peror of Germany will ba satlsfie- 
with liaving created an uproar and wii 
not push matters further.

The Gerniaii amba.«sador iiia<ie n. 
bones about declaring befor«* lie lef' 
for hi.“ holiday that if his ln>i >‘;i.. 
master insi.«lsd upon his asMimiii'- 
aii altitude of provocation with 
Raid to France, he, Radolin, ..I'Ui 
llatly refuse, and would consequent 1\ 
send in Ids resignation and be seen in 
more in the sunipiuous embassy in lie 
rue de Lille.

Hi.« return tlierefore is a sore sig: o; 
William II.'s peaceful Intentions, 'l ii' 
Algeclra.« « onferenee may cause < on- 
siderable bluster, but it is unl>k,-l., 
to result in a gale which will d- - 
velop in .a hurricane of armed foi, es.

By thi.s time the world shouid b 
pretty well convinced that AX'illiam’.- 
bark is worse than his bite. II - 
nuijesty would really make a fir ■ 
class circus manager. I f  ever tin 
.soei.!li.«t oust 1dm from his job as em 
peror he has a career all out for idm 
self.

King Defines Marriage.
His majesty, the king of the Belgian 

(Houl soil ((ui mal y pense) lias h.u. 
the report that he had contracted 
inorRantic marriage with the Barone» 
de \ auRhaii categorically denie d.

It has even been reported that il\ 
baionc.ss had jircsented him with , 
son upon the very day of the deatr 
of hi.« hrother, the Count of Flanders, 

Now it appears that not a word o! 
oil that is true. As a proof of tb' 
falseness of these rumor« the king', 
advanced age is cited, and on the oihe’ 
liand it is pointed out that the Baron 
ess de Vaughan is not dlvorved fron 
her husband. Some other expliuiaiio, 
must be found for the growing friend- 

, .«hip between the cliaiming baronesi 
I and Leopold II,

She is not his wife—that is pl.iin 
j No; .«he is merely his caprice, a pf-r.«or‘
I to while away by her elianti .»;■ 

gayi iy the encroaching im la;, 
eholy which is taking root :: 
the Belgian monarch’s soul. Th 
king of the Congo, aa we call him 
in Purls, has ever before him the ex
ample of his great uncle, Louis XIV 
He imitates him in every possible wa_- 
and he would consider that he wai- 
lacking In duty toward his illusirioii 
relative, if like him, he did not hav- 
his Madame de Maintenon to cheer lii: 
declining years by her compiinlon.«h!p 

At I.«iken, whers his majesty gen
erally resides, lie has had a sublet 
ranean passage built which leads frcii 
his palace to a pretty dwelling whe.'̂  
his fileiid resides. Hither, by this di« 
erect way, the king goes in search c 
harmless distraction. All Bru.«scl. 
knows that the Baroness de Vangha;
Is no more to Leopold II. of Belgiun 
ihaii a pleasant companion who sei v •• 
to dispel sorrow.

Private Theatricals Popular
D'awing room theatricals have nev,- 

been so much in vogue In France a 
they are this winter. In all th. 
chateaux amateur plays take up th* 
attention of the guests alternately will 
hunting. Today every one talks ano 
thinks dramatics, tomorrow the all-ab 
sorbing topic Is the chase.

At the Chateau de Conde, which be
longs to the Comte de Parnac; at tin 
< hamau de Lucret, or of de Brissa. 
niusic.al comedy has been given, ,'uic 
even revues presented, and of all theat
rical entertainments there Is' nomi 
more ultra-Paris than the revue.

Needless to say that these ainateni 
tlieatrlcals are always crowned will 
the greatest success. Our society act 
resses do not disilaiii the services of 
the professional stars, and may b.- 
heard playing together with soine of 

j our most popular comedienne.
I Czar Virtual Prisoner
• The calm which seems to be galniiii' 
j ground in Russia is deceptive. A 
1 young friend of mine who is puw.iiiijj. 

hi.« studies in St. Petersburg write.« 
me to tlie following effect: »

“The czar is literally a prisoner 
under lo< k and key and his Jailers ai4 
comjMisetl of two conflicting parties 
who are strong in mutual hatred. The 
head of one of these parties is Grand 
Duke VHdimir. who advocates autoc
racy. and who in his desire to get tlie 
supreme power into hit own han.l.« 
fcas gone so far as to level his pistol 
St the emperor, but wUlMiut effect 
• io e a l^  majesty still lives. Prince 
DoTgiirAuikl is head of the other partv. 
He leads the liberals, and he. too. 
awaits the propitious moment for rid
ding the Norld of the czar of all tliv 
Russlas.

"Such I ,\A the prevalent rumors 
among th.’ younger classes in St 
Petersburg. Within the next three 
months a tragedy as bloody and awful 
as that which stained Servia recently 
■w ill take place in St. Petersburg. It 1» 
horrible to contemplate, but Inevit
able.”

So writes my young friend, and I do 
not hesitate to repeat his words for th« 
edification of niy American readers, 
for he gets hla fact* from a source of 
undoubted authority. It is from a 
highly-placed personage among the 
autocratic circles that he receive« his 
information.

Ho goe* on to say that German P.>- 
land Is preparing to join for. es with 
Russian Poland in a revolutionarj' 
movement which is bound to spread 
carnage on every aide. The German 
emperor knows this well enough, and 
that is why he is keen on seeing s 
paelfio solution of the Moroccan dif
ficulty.
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DON’T MISS THIS GREAT OrrORIUNITYI
huvera^\^thouid roiliiotion ^alo, and you liave not niroady l)oen one o {  the lucky
and \rhat voii 'sciirtpll vourself, your 1 amily tmd your bank account, call and see r̂ooils and prêt prices,
vourself of tihia ormf friemla and neighbors ’vs’hen you leave our store ■will l>e our best advertisement. Avail
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IWO GREAT SPECIALS EOR TRE NEXT TEW DAYS !

;
Special No. 1

We are groins to continue our sale on odd Ih-essera for a few days 
looser, and everybody In this »Mty should take advantase of tliis sreat 
•ale and buy one of the moat beautiful Dressers tliat \va.s ever sold 
In this city for the money. We have them In all prices and patterns, 
from 110 Princess to a handsome ftolden oak end mahojcany, and 
many patterns to select from.
TH IN K  OF IT—Only I I  cash and $l per week. The greatest Dresser 
sale that was ever placed before the public. A'ou can't afford to miss 
this sals.

Special No. 2
THE Q R IA T  REMNANT MATTING SALE—We hava a large lot of 
remnants of Mattinn: on hand and hav« dsclded to sell every piece of 
it at l#M than half tha faotory cost. Wa hava placed these remnants 
In our show window and ara ready for your inspection. The rem
nants ar^ In pieces from 2 yarde to 20 yards to the piece. Knough In 
some of them to cover a good-else room.
This is all 30o and 40c Mattings which we are going to sell fur the 
very low sum of 10c and 16o par yard. This sale atarta Monday morn
ing and you should come early so you can get the pick.
DON'T FORGET THE TIME— MONDAY MORNING.

RHODIS-HAVIRIT fGRNIIDRE COMPANY
CASH or cwEciT T h e  H o u s c K fie p e r ^  F r i e n d  Third tmd Ho.uston

GENERAL STOCKS 
HAVE A  DECUNE

Wall Street Active Issues One 

to Five Points

SPORTING SALAT}

a  Ca Me.
Ht-rman ha.-< a punch in t iihcr initt and 
hus .Khown that he ij« onc of thè gamest 

f t'nv,..; tha* ever sleppod Into a 
ring. Wheii it c<>nie»to ruggedness thè 
D.inc wili he callcd iipon t'> face no one 
U"̂  iifitr cqual to hliiis*‘lf a.s llerinaii.

Should thè A*hicagi> hoy he .»uccess- 
ful in .sei'uriiig a match with H*“rrcra, 
who d. fcati d Vouiig Corheit. he will he 
next in lili** t'i>r a crack at thè tltle 
holdiT.

BY J.VMES J. rORBETT
Jame.-< W. Coffnnh's dream of a car

nival of fights? tn decide the world a 
champlui;.-‘htp oiiostlon will never ma
terialize.

Ci>ffii»th ia probably tho tnost versa
tile and broadminded .*iia>rt promoter 
the fiaiii' game has ever known, bu*. ho 
would be undertaking too large a job 
to pull off a series of encounters.

In the. first place, no locality outside 
of New York city would .stand the 
financial .strain of .several big fight.s 
within a narrow spstcc of time. It take.s 
the public, as a rule, several weeks to 
recover from a big battle and to get 
In the proper mood to support the ne.xt 
one.

Then the fighter.« could iu>t .stand the 
train, especially of training.
The plan to pull off three big fights 

on three different holidays Is not fo 
farfetched, and If Coffroth does as well 
In the future In making matches the 
foas* fans are In for .several treats.

The possibility of a JeffrIes-O’Brien 
battle Is out of the question entirely. 
Th.ro is a lot of hope, however, to 
bring either Hart and O’Brien or Ryan 
and < »’Brien together In the next cham
pionship contest.

KbU Herman, the Chicago buy. Is go
ing to make a lot of trouble for toe 
to|>-notchers before he g*‘ts through 
and Rattling Nelson is not i excepted.

Nearly every niemb.-r of th.* spi'rting 
fraternity that has foHowed the ring 
early ’ !»os as possible chaniidoiishli» 
sport in the i>ast t. n years has lieard of 
I'ralik Craig. the ‘ llarlcm Coffee 
I'ooler." and many have wondered, no 
doubt, how the famous colored lad ac
quired ‘ he name.

Criiig was a fine built fellow, who 
was looked upon by the criti<*s in the 
timber. But his career was ended 
«lutek.

It wa« hi« name, howev«-r. that I 
.started out to tell about, for it attracted 
almost as nuieh attention as the man’s 
fighting ability. I'nrittg a boxing show 
at I ’rofessor Johti Clark’s academy at 
Kighlh and Vine streets, in I’ iiiladel- 
phia. just about the time A.'raig was 
starting out. he was dubbed the "Har
lem Coffe.- Cooler.” He was onc of the 
many entertainers who were Introiluced 
by the master of ceremonies, Denny 
Butler, ill a very humorous speech.

As Butler ended the siieech he grab- 
b.d hold of Craig ami .«aid; "Now. 
gi'iitlemen. I want you to look at our 
next heavyweight champion of color, 
the •Harlem Coffee Cooler.’ ”

And after that Craig was always 
spoken of as such.

The passing of Fitz.slmmons has 
called to the mind of many fight fans 
the career of Young tlrlfiv- "h o  «along 
with Fitzsimmons made a pair of fight
ers of whom Australia should be justly 
proud.

Grlffo became known to .Xmencans 
g.iierally when he fought "Australian 
Billy” Murphy sixteen rounds and the 
latter pulled off the glove.« and n fu-sed 
t.) go on. claiming that .someone hart 
tampered with them l>.-fore he put 
them on. It-w'us only a bluff, its Mur
phy afterward admitted. Griffo had 
him beat and that was the best way to 
get out of it.

C.rlffo often .said that he had met a 
lot of tough propositions, but that one, 
Pluto, a colored lad from Melbourne, 
was the worst nut he had ever tried to 
crack. Pluto fought (Iriffo no less than 
five times and every battle re.sulted in 
a draw, the last one going seventy 
round.«.

Many of the old prize fight r>llo\vers 
claim that Uriffo .shared with Kltzslm- 
mons the honor of being the greate.st 
fighting machine the world has ever 
seen for hi.« Inches.

Al Herford "wants hts black baby 
back.” but (Jane •ays he Is through 
with the Baltimore jiromoter. Let us 
hope so.

Notre I)aine ('ollege has a Filipino 
student who wants to become a pro
fessional ball player. In his far-away 
Island home the “ little brown brother” 
is said to he a sure enough datto.

Ban Johnson’s attempt to bhickllst 
Jimmy Sebrltig is not meeting with 
favor with the magnates. Johnson Is 
a stubborn suit of a fighter, but he 
u.ses hl.s feet too mu< h and his head 
too little.

A name Is being sought for 
the Pennsylvania. Ohio rui«l Virginia 
l.eugue. Why not call It the Pennova? 
True, that sounds like a popular reme
dy for all the Ills In tl;e anatomy, but 
the suggestion has some merit, never
theless.

Eddie Hahn lias returned the New 
York contract s-iit him by «'lark tJilf- 
flth, and «.lys be won’t sign unless he 
gets a substantial raise. Halm lost 
nearly all his money lii a bank failure 
last fall, and he’s sore on general pn.i- 
i Iples.

Hanlon's prono.sitioii to put the 
pitcher ill the center of the diamond Is 
finding little fâ ■̂ M• with tlie other 
baseball sharps. Barney Dreyfuss says 
the pitcher would get many hard hit 
balls that h« is now unable to fie’. 1 
and that this would more than offset 
any udvantagev that might come from 
moving the pitcher back.

Billy Murray, manager of the Jersey 
City team In the Ea.stein I,eague. 1« 
a great Iwdlever in college baseball 
players. He says they lnfu.se more life 
Into n team than players recruited 
from town lots, are more tractable anl 
average better baseball material than 
the scrappy fellows who come up from 
the bushes. He ought to give nam-s. 
however, to add color to iii.s theory.

The committee that lv«s charg»* of 
the financial arrangements for raising 
J.’j.OOO to defray the expenses of the 
American athletes who will go t?» 
At liens to compete in the Olympic 
games Is meeting with such succ.»«s 
that there Is no longer any doubt the 
fund will be raised In full. Several 
big eastern athletic clubs were among 
the best contributors.

"Philadelphia Alack” O’Brien an
nounces that he Is going to resume his 
proper name—Hagan—and that hence
forth O’Brien will be dropped my him. 
That is all right as far as he is con
cerned, but the short-haired fraternity 
know.« him as O’Brien, a good fighting 
name, by the way. and O’Brien he un
doubtedly will remain to ring follow
ers.

Hurdling the line Is to be abolished 
In foot ball. The teii-yards-to-galn 
rule will stand, anil only six men shall 
be on tlie line of scrimmage on defense.

"I look for Cleveland or Detroit to 
win the American League pennant this 
season,” says Magnate Hedges, and 
then he “queers” the tip by adding: 
“ I expect the .“it. Louis Browns to 
land fourth or fifth.”

tleorge Btono, the hard hitting Si.

Louis outfielder, declares he will «om- 
mlt hohiicide If any delegation of ad
miring citizens attempts to present 
him with u gold watch next .season. 
While he was leading the league In 
batting last year a crow'd of fans gave 
him a gold watch and his batting im- 
inedifttely fell off. The things the fans 
said to him about the watch pained 
It^i immensely and huXt his pride. ’Til 
buy iny own watches after this,” saya 
Stone. "I haven’t had the courage ♦*,? 
look th.at gift watch In the face since 
the fans began having fun with me.”

The showing Al Kanfmaim made 
iigi'inst I>ave Barry, whom he put to 
sleep at I,os Angeles me other night, 
hii.s revived inter<*st In Al Delaney’s 
protege. It is now conceded lh.it the 
veteran Deianoy made a mistake when 
he sent Kaiifmaiin against such .an 
experienced fighter as Jack O’Urlen, 
and the youthful A.’allfornlan will 
he matched with men of his class un
til he wins ills way tip to the top by 
easy stages. Experience in tlie rkig 
is Just as v.iluuble as shifty footwork 
or the ability to slug like a demon, 
llelaney will coach Kaufiiiann In ring 
generalship, for it was ring general
ship that beat him in the fight with 
< I’Brien.

INTERURBAN PLANNED

GOLFERS ORGANIZE

Bptrlal to Tht TeU-ffram.
NEW YORK. Feb. 8.—Te genet al 

ttock market suffered quite a severe 
decline In prices this morning, the 
losses In the active Issues running .all 
the way from 1 to & points.

The sudden advent of rather severe, 
even If seasonable weather conditions 
was also named as a disturbing In
fluence. In Its possible effect upon the 
winter wheat crop and other agrlcul- 
tuial comlltions. Trading was upon a 
very Isrge scale of activity, hut si>e<’U- 
latlve Interest seemed to be center.*d 
largely upon a comparatively few is
sues.

The leading features In resiteel to 
activity were Amalgamated Copper. 
Reading and the United States Steel 
shares.

In addition to the other conditions 
named .as contributing to tlie ll<iiildii- 
tton which Wits apparent there miglit 
be cited the growing uneasiness that 
sufficient pressure would be brought 
upon congress that some railroad regu • 
lation measure would be forced to en
actment.

Stock Summary
There was no devehipinent suffi

ciently adverse to ticcount for the 
sharp general break and with extreme 
declines of 1 to 5 i»oltits In practic.'illy 
.all the leading i.s.sues, besides a few 
even larger los.ses in spechilties. The 
lowest prices were .«cored in the late 
trading, or following the publication of 
an unfavomble bank statement with 
a smart decrease in .«iirplus reserves.

Adverse rumor.« a.s to the coal lalor 
situation, and the outlook for an Im- 
.«ense coal strike next .\prll had a de- 
pres.slng effect.

Ftireign market.« were genemlly 
steady hut dull. Americans clo.sed :it 
declines. The important foreign hap- 
penlhgs, liowever, were the 8200.000.- 
0110 Increase ordered In the Bank of 
France’s circulation, and which clears 
the way for gold exports to that ren
ter.

Stock Record
The number of .shares of sto« k «old 

today was ĥ 2,60<>. agabi.st .'l.’lO.lOO the 
same d.iy last jear.

The total par value of boialK sold to- 
dav wa.« Sl.r>SO,000, .-ig.ilnst 82,739.000 
the same day last year.

The New
Universal
S q u a r e

Combination Tri Pit< h <'ut. Hip 
and '̂'a^ey Cut and Mitre 
Hquare. Drawing circles, gaug
ing lumber, octagonal cuts, lay
ing out a mortise and tenon« 
and innumerable other purpose.«.

It’s made of the best steel of 
light weight; is always ready 
and Is absolutely true.

Sold by

THE W M. HENRY 
a. R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
Phone 1045 1615-1617 Main St.

COnON HAS A
BEARISH WEEK

«floathern Reports Indicate In
creased Acreajfe in 1906

San Marcos-Luling Project Reaches 
Incorporation Stage

BpfHal to Thr Trlnji-om.
A I ’STl.N, Texas, Feb. 3.—Arti.les 

of lncoriM)ralion of the Ban Marcos- 
Imling Traction Company, with Its 
princirtal t>ffloe at San Marcos, Hay.« 
county. Were filed thi.« afternoon In 
the state (b*partinent; capital stock 
8BOO.OOO.

The puriKiKc of the corporation is to 
build, roii.Htrm t and operate ati electric 
railway between San Marcos. Hays 
county, to Luling, (Caldwell county, a 

I distance of twenly-elglP mile.«. The 
director.« are: J. H. Jennings of Mar-

, tliidale, R. fl. Neighbors of Ban Mar
cus. C. R. Smith of Gonz.ales, A. T. 
I'isher of Boston and J. VV. Hcott. of 
St. lx)Uls.

J. \V. Scott, one of the directors, 
w:ts here this .ifternoon and statc-il thiit 
everything Is In readines.« to begin the 
work of actual construction of the jiro- 
posed line, which will traverse one of 
the most fertile .«ecllofis of the state.

I State Association to Be Formed—Dal
las Man President

(tpfrint to The Te’rijrnm,
HOUSTON, Texas, Feb, 3.—The 

Texas State Oolf Association was or
ganized here last night. H. ij. Ed
wards of Dulla.« was made temporary 
president. The first tournament will 
be held at I>allas. April 19. 20 and 21.

Klrkhidy, Barrett. I.«>w* and I'lndlay, 
world-famous expert golfers, gave a 
fitie exhibition here this afternoon.

There’s a cure for old age, an ex
cellent and thorough one. There is 
nothing sensational about it. It 1.« the 
heet the di»ctois can find under exlst- 
Itig eircuinstnnccs-. Holll.«ter’s Ro?-ky 
Motmtaln 'J’oa. ccttl«. 'I'ea or Tab
lets. .1. I*. I ’.raslit'.ir.

Bpo'ial to The Trtfj/ram.
NEW YORK. Feb. 3. Developments 

In Hie cotton market during the week 
were of a beaiish nature, aini vaUics 
cased off sharply, showing a decline at 
laie lime t»f over lialf a cent j>er |>ound 
from last week, with the wliole list 
selling below 11 cents.

Tlie decline wa.s ticcompiuied i»y 
heavy liquidation, and it was thouglit 
that a good many of tlie long lines 
were thrown »>W. The market ex- 
nerienced se\eral sharp rallies, but on 
the whole was weak with the local sen
timent bearish.

'l'he census report of only 250.SSI 
bales still to be ginned after Jan. 1C 
had only a temporary influence on the 
market. Tlie market this moning 
opened steady with prices 4 to 10 
fioints lower, following di.sappolnting 
1-lverpool cables and in tlie absence (>f 
any activity In hull support.

There was some fairly good 
orders for May, hovvever. around 11 
cents, and tlds had a (endein y to 
sustain prices. The week-end .«tali.-- 
tlc's were rather l)oari.«h. siiovving poor 
spinners’ tailings :ind a lllteral move
ment compared with last yrar.

I.lverpool spot sale.s were :igaiii 
quite large and private cables stated 
that trade was considered In a liealtliy 
condition. I>ut that there was a lack 
of outside .speculative support.

The large Houston e.stimatcs for 
Monday caused some selling, and the 
feeling tliroughoul the session was 
generally bearlsli. Reports from the 
south regarding the preparations for 
tiext year’s crop continue to Indicate 
an Increased acreage, and this is li.i.v- 
Ing more or less Inriiience on the n f r- 
ket. Price.« rallied toward the close.

ffpot cotton was um*hanged at 11.43c 
for middling. _____

KILL THE FOREMAN

Arkansas Bridge Gang Resents Small 
Pay Checks

Bpertat to The Trirqrnm.
TEXARKANA, Texas. Feb. 3.—Mike 

Walsh, bridge foreman for the I.oulsi- 
Htia and Arkansas R:tilway at Slami)s. 
Ark., w.is assaulted today by a num
ber of liis erew be< aiis*- the pay checks 
were too .«mall. He was lieaten and 
kicked in tlie abdomen. Ho died a few 
hours inter. The assailants are at 
large, but a pos.«e is in pursuit.

B U S H rasi LOCALS

ST. V A L E N T I N E ' S  D A Y
.ST(K K Wil.L M.tKKIS KKHRr.\RY 14. .\XD SKI.KCTIOX HiOM (»H i I..\ROK .\N'D I R -TaiU TK  

YOt'R

Sweetheart Love You in the Same Old W ^y

They /Vi Price from Ic to
A W AX  MORE TTnXOS AT OT"R STORK:

imliau ÊotiCfusinii, from.........................
Mexican Hand (^aa'cd Pieces, from... . . . .  .25^ to awT 
I W  Cards—pa.steboard and leather, from to iw *

Score Cards, per dozen, from......................10^ to 35^
Leather f̂nAic Roll.« for huminff....................... ^1.00
lieather Portfoliui* for burninjtf.......................... ^1.00
PjTO^rapli}' (Yutfit?, from ................... ^1.50 to ?0.00

M&in Street 
Between 

10th and lltK BROWN <a VERA OF

COURSE

B l

If It's anything In the furniture line 
vou want you’d naturally go to the ■ 
T-add Furniture and Carpet Company, j 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay. |

If It’s hardware go to the Panther , 
City Hardw.Tre Co., ' ■ ,t and Houston | 
streets. They can «..’CPly yen with i 
anything In the line.

W. L, Douglas Shce?. Best In the 
world. I f  you have BUNIONS, we ¡ 
have shoes to fit them r.t 83.50 pair. 
Monnig’s, 1302-4-6 Main street.

Go to Cummings. Shepherd A Co, 
700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
mu.«lcal Instruments. They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-date goods.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
ToYk’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

Fort Worth I •jditess College. Man’s 
best cat>i>al r. fours*' at college, fitting 
him for every«! «bxties of life. Oppo
site Delaware 1' otcl.

Tour prese**?, : ns rnn be filled ex
actly a.« the <l'*'i : iv ordered at Reeves’ 
Pham:.m y, 1201 . - nrilngs avenue. Fine 
line of toilet artkies r.iways on hand.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 261, the 
Port Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to plea.se their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co, €06-608 Hous
ton, carry an Immense stock of gro
ceries. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place In Fort Worth to trade.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
ball. Interior decorators and sign 
painters.

W. B. Scrlmshire and R. A. Bobo, 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agilcultural imple
ments In the southwe.«t. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

All of the latest sheet musia O. E. 
Cromer, 508 Uouaton stresL

Wanted
Two Eirick jihlnts 
One lime plant 
Throe eanning faetoi ies 
Five hardwood sawmills 
Two handle factories

One waifon liul) factory 
")no stave factory 
One ])O.Y material factory 
One saddle stirrup factory

Two second-hand loííífin.a: 

roads and equi|nnciit
-Vddre.ss

F. B. M cKay
(b-uoral Freight and Pas«, .Vgt. 

Texas Midland Railruud 
Terrell. Texa.«.

California

One Way Colonist Tickets

$25.00
February 15 to April 7

For your accommodation 
LATEST STYLE PULL
MAN TOURIST SLEEP
ING CARS will be run 
through without change.
The Sleeper will leave 
Galveston every Tuesday, 
on train No. 6.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 
FROM EUROPE VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

T. P. FKXEl.Oy, r. P. A.
710 .MAl.N STREET 

Phones 193

$25.00
-’ro-

California
-VIA-

Dates of sale Feb. 15 to April 7. 
ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH 

SLEEPERS
J F. ZURN. H. P. HUGHES,

General .\gent. T. P. A.
Fort Wurth, Texas ,

E. P. TFRNER. G. P. & T. A. 
Dalliu«, Texas.

TWO TRVNS mii
VIA

Louisville &  Nashville R. R.
From New Orleans to 

ATLANTA. JACKSONVILLE. BALTI- 
MORE, WASHINGTON, PHILA

DELPHIA AND NEW YORK
—■ Also to

CHICAGO. CINCINNATI
ST, LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE

Vestibttled Pullman Sleeping Cars. 
Electric Lighted Dining Cars.

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For rate.« or lime .schedules to all I
points in the East. North or Northeast, j 

uddre«.« i
P. W. Morrow, T, 4*. A., Houston, Tex. j

I
T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A., Dallas. Tex. j 
J. K. Ridgely, D. P. A., New Orleans, La.

1

VORTH BOUlfl»

Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

T.onvo for Nortli—8:35 a. 
m., 11:20 a, m., 9 p. m.

Leave for South—8:20 a. 
ni., 5:50 p. m., 8:15 p. m.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Afçent,

G O
!̂ mn(VlR.(«ll)m

•O fTW

BOUND
Electric Co.

CentrsLlIy
Locatsd

1006 Houston 5t 
Phone 837

•O CTH  BOtllVD

RIGHT
EA«V
novR fi

I cure men and women 
of Private amt Chronie 
diseases, without the knife, 
pain or detention from 
business.

DR. MILAM,

613 Main Street.

RIDE THE

'41

Ha

u

.

I. ®. G. N.
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ALL POINTS IN MEXICO
Quick Service and Bast Equipment,

CITY OFFICE, 704 Main Street 

Phones 332.
D J. BYARS, Aotg. C. T. A.

K E Y  FITTING
All kinds of repairing. Bicycles and 

Sundries. Special prices this week on 
TIRES.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP,
1006 Houston St. Phone 1803-2r.

VEHICLES and harne.ss that have 
merit.

Carriage Reposltorv, 401-403 Houston 
street.
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1 beard LrOulM declare the other day 

I f  t she hated to write a letter, ana 
f i f  * she pat oft the unwelcome task as 
Ion« as she could. Motile, with whom 
«he was talUnr. agreed that writing 
letters was a boie, but added that for 
her part she dearly loved to receive 
them. Well, most of ns do. When thh 
postman comes In the morning, it Is g 
pleasure to find that he has brought 
you a letter from the girl who visited 
you last summer, or your cousin at 
Tala or your favorite uncle whose let> 
ters are a little old-fashioned, but who 
at Christmas, Easter, and birthdays, 
proves himself a generous friend.

One always feels satisfaction at be
ing remembered.by the absent. If one 
is away from home, the malls are 
eagerly watched for letters from father 
and mother and the rest of the dear 
home group. It is wonderful how fast 
and how safe are the trains that carry 
the letters with the little red stamp 
affixed, to show that Uncle Sam is 
responsible for their rapid transit. Only 
a thin slip of paper and a little gum 
protect It from the world, but the let
ter with Its story of home life. Its check 
from papa, its little love gift from 
mamma, goes flying from New York 
to Bouth Dakota, or from Boston to 
San Francisco or New Orleans to Nar- 
ragansett Bay, passing from hand to 
hand, until it reaches its destination. 
Nothing so slight as. a letter .seems 
to me so strong and so entirely protect
ed from risks and dangers.

I do not think girls would dislike 
to write letters if they observed two or 
three rules. One is not to write a 
letter in too great a hurry. I f you 
are on tip toe to go down the street 
with Jean, or have made an engage
ment to skate with your brother and bis 
chum at 4 o’clock, you will hardly be 
able to write a creditable letter, if you 
give yourself only five minutes to do it 
In. A girl needs a sense of leisure and 
a vpore half hour In which to write 
the letter that shall carry something 
of her real seif to her distant friend, o( 
her anxious mother, miles away. No 
compliment Is conveyed by frantic 
haste. Decide what you can do and 
what you can omit and get a little 
clear space and unhurried time before 
you begin a letter. Next, always 
answer a letter as soon as you can 
after you bav'e read It. It Is then fresh 
In your mind, the Questions It a.sks and 
the nsws It conveys are alike full of 
Interest to you. and you can carry on 
your patt of the written conversation 
without its being one-sided and indif
ferent.

" I have a letter from Ruth,’* com- 
plalped Ruth’s si.ster. Rose, ’’and she 
has not told me a single thing I wanted 
to know, nor given me the address of 
her muSlc teacher, nor so much as 
Inquired how grandmother is and 
grandmother will be sure to ask me 
to read her the Istter.”

In this case Ruth’s letter was a dis- 
appotntme^ A good plan before one 
begins Is to glance again at the letter 
received and note the particular points 
that should not be overlooked in the. 
reply.

• e e
A third suggestion concern.s one’s 

correspondents. A school girl ought 
not to engage In letter writing about 
which her parents and friends are in 
the dark. For Instance, Adeline con
sulted me the other day about the 
propriety of corresponding with a boy 
whom she casually met at her Cousin 
Ds, when spending a day there, last

summer. *TIe seems a very nice boy," 
she said, “and I like him very muoh. 
Kow he is at the university and has 
written to me and wlshee me to write 
to hina. What shall 1 d o r

The thing for Adeline or any other 
girl to do In this Instance Is to show 
her boy friend's letter te her mother 
or teacher, and be guided by the ad
vice given her. My own would be 
simply to answer such a letter very 
politely, but to explain that I was too 
busy to engage In a correspondence. A 
girl’s letters to boys should be limited 
to members of her own family, to tbs 
oousinhood. and perhaps to somebody 
whom she has known all her life. When 
you meet a person accidentally and 
only for a short time, you do not know 
him well enough to write to him or 
receive hl.>i letters.• • •

A fourth bit of counsel concerns It
self with the dre.ss of a letter. I do 
hope you girls write a legible hand. 
Whatever else handwriting may be, it 
Is a failure if it is difficult to read. 
Such little things as correct spelling 
and punctuation are very important. 
Misspelled word.s are mu unsightly as 
Ink spots, and da.shes do not take the 
place of comma.s and perlod.s. Write 
plainly, spell correctly. A good qual
ity of note paper and black ink are 
indispensable in the correspondence of 
a young lady. Kvery letter should 
have at the top the full po.stofflce ad
dress of the writer arvd the date of the 
writing. Many people date their let
ters at the end. a fashion that has lit
tle to commend It, and which should be 
changed as soon as possible by u-s ^  
for the more intelligent manner of duL- 
ing what we write at the top of tho 
first page. Do not write In a hap
hazard way ail over your paper, so 
that It is as bad as solving a puzzle to 
find out where the next page begins. 
Sign your letter with your full name, 
no matter to whom you are writing.

Never write a letter to anyone 
which would give you uneasiness or 
disturbance should It fall Into the 
wrong hand. W rit« as you Uik. the 
more naturally the better. Stilted, 
high-flown letters are not welcome 
anywhere. In old times people began 
a letter by saying, "I take my pen in 
hand to write you a few lines, hoping 
and this will find you in good health, 
as I am now.”

Sometimes they were even more 
formal than this. When I was 14 I 
received a letter which began In thU 
way: “Respected Miss.” Nobody would 
think of starting a letter In that fash
ion today, and taking one’s pen In 
hand and the allusion to a few lines 
has quite gone out. Write naturally 
as If your friend were In the room 
with you. and you were cozlly chatting 
with her. It Is proper to address a 
stranger as "My dear Mrs. C.,” and not 
a.« "Dear Mrs. C.” Th« personal pro
noun adds a touch <»f ceremony. 
“Dearest” Is to be reaerved fOr those 
to whom It applies, mother or sister, or 
the chutn who Is your Very oooOdentlal 
friend, and almost your qtiier self.

I f you are obliged to w rit« a busi
ness letter, address the firm or the 
person by name, following ft on an
other line with Dear Sirs, or "Dear 
Sir,” or “Madam.”

First, last and ail the time, regard 
a letter as a thing with which painy 
should be taken. Long years henoe 
the letter a girl writes may come back 
to her out of the past for, strangely 
enough, letters are among the mqgt 
Indestructible of earthly posseeslons.

HER OWN 5ELF-RESPECT 
IS GIRL’S BEST DEFENCE

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
The other day a girl told me tl^at 

she never went out but what some 
strange man si>oke to her.

At first I wondered why, as she Is 
not particularly good looking and 
dresses quietly enough.

But after walking a few blocks ^Ith 
her I fully understood the reason.

She looked at every man we met, 
and I did not wonder that they feit 
at liberty to address her.

Perhaps she did not mean to be 
bold, but her glance was a challenge.

Bhe provoked the men to ogle her 
and was insulted when they did so.

Ilisre are some men, of course, who 
will speak to a girl, no matter how 
modest and lady-like her behavior may 
be.

But these men are comparatively 
few. and as  ̂a rule a girl is treated 
«***• «S ihuch respect as she demands.

If she goes about her business in a 
modest, sensible manner she will have 
very little to put up with In the way 
o f Insult.

Naturally a man will look at a pret
ty girl, but If she Is modest, as well 
as pretty, the look will be simply one 
of respectful admiration.

But when a girl walks along the 
street with eyes roving here and tbers 
In a bold attempt to attract attention

she has oidy herself to blame when 
unpleasant attentions are forced ui>oii 
her.

A man knows perfe< tly well the girl 
who will permit fainiliarihtes and the 
one who will not.

The self-respecting, dignified girl 
may walk unmolested from one end of 
Broadway to the other.

And If by any chance a man should 
speak to her, the best thing to do is 
to quietly Ignore him and walk on.

If he persists in his unwelcome at
tentions she can follow either one of 
two courses.

The first is to complain to the ne<ir- 
est policeman, the other to quietly turn 
to her tormentor and tell him that his 
actions are most objectionable, that 
she does not Intend to talk to him 
and that If he persists she will report 
him to the first policeman she meets.

When a man sees that a girl has 
absolutely no Interest in him or ad
miration for him he wlU soon tire of 
his pursuit.

Men will treat a girl according to 
her owrn standard.

If she respects herself they will treat 
her with respect. I f she does not they 
will show her none.

So you see, girjs. If it In your own 
hands. Set a high standard and live 
up to it.

GADSKI PRAISED 
BY GOTHAMITES

Rendition of American Son^ 

Popular With Audience

Henry T. Flnck. one of the highest 
musical oatborltles in New York city, 
gave to bis paper, the New York 
Evening Poet, the following notice of 
Madame Gadski’s recent recital to the 
metropolis:

“An event of really national signifi
cance occarred yesterday at Carnegie 
Hall. Moat ooncert-glvers, here aa 
well as abroad, have heretofore acted 
on the assumption that the public 
does not care fo r ’American music. The 
folly of this attitude has been demon
strated by Mme. Gadskl. The first 
five songs on her program yesterday 
afternoon were ‘Meine Liebe ist gruen,’ 
by Brahms, “Thy Beaming Eyes’ and

F o r  L u n g  

T r o u b l e s
A fe r 's  Cherry Pectoral certainly 
cures herd coughs, hsrd colds, bron
chitis, consumption. And it certsinly 
strengthens wesi throats sod weak 
lungs. Ask your own doctor. If he 
says it’s  good, take it. If be has any
thing better, take that.

iMSlil WenMIih J.O.AywOw. 
•f all aw aaMsaa Lewail. Maaa,

Wabavtaai 
tfea

The Robin Bings In the Apple Tree.' 
by Edward MacDowell, ’Der Klelne 
Fritz,’ by Weber, and ‘An Irish Folk 
Song.’ by Arthur Foote. Now what 
happened? The audience applauded the 
German songs cordially, but rede
manded MacDoweil's *Thy Beaming 
Eyes’ and Foote’s ‘Folk Song.’ To ap
preciate the significance of this fact 
It Is not necessary to agree with the 
writer of this notice that MacDowrell 
has written mort first-class songs than 
either Weber or Brahms. The only 
moral to be enforced Is that singers no 
longer need be afraid to sing Ameri
can songs.

There  was another excellent 
American song, Mr. Van der Stucken’s 
*0, Come with me In the Summer 
Light,’ which Is bright and remarkably 
effective. It came at the end of the 
program, and Mme. Gadskl sang It 
splendidly. She was recalled a num
ber of times and had to add two ex
tras, by Oscar Weil of California, and 
Schumann. Truly, Mme. Gadskl de
serves much praise and gratitude for 
thus doing missionary work for our 
unjustly neglected American music. 
Praise Is also due her for giving so 
great a part of her program to the 
lovely songs of Franz; seven of which 
were Included. Ambros once remarked 
that concert singers hunt through 
volumes of Franz’s songs, seeking for 
some that end with loud high notes, 
which, like the old Roman vos plaudite, 
are an appeal for applause. Mme. Oad- 
skl did not do this; her selections 
were of the musically best among the 
Franz songs — ‘Wlllkommen mein 
Wald,’ *Fuer Musik.’ ’Im Herbst,* ‘Aus 
meinen grossen Schmerxen,* *Llebchen 
Ist da,’ ‘Qute Nacht,’ 'Er Ist gekoni- 
men.’ and the ‘Es hat die Rose sich 
beklagt,’ which she had to add as an 
extra. She sang these with the prop
er Innigkeit. .

“Mme. Gadskl began well with the 
Brahms and the first MacDowell rfhnj- 
ber, but throughout the first part of 
the program, and part of the second, 
ber Intonation, especially In the softer 
passages, was not always correct. Be-
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A
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<

Laundry
Phones

fore the ‘Bible Bong* of Chellus had 
been rsached. however, she was her
self again, and sang with the full 
beauty of her voice. Cornelius, An- 
sorgo. Max Reger. Hlklach, and R. 
Strauss were reprssented; also the 
pianist of the occasion. Mr. Frank La 
Forge, whose Toh fluechte mich In 
meine Klause’ had to bo repeated. He 
played this exceptionally well, better 
than ony of the other oongs bo ac
companied. It was no doubt a clever 
feat to play twenty-seven songs with
out the music, but as his memory sev
eral times failed him, it would havt. 
been better to u«* '*»• notes.“

Like crysta.s fair of morning dew.
Tour complexion now can be.
I f  you will tako this good advice.
And drink Rocky Mountain Tsa.

J. P. Braabear.

THEY LET HIM FINISH
8ho Was Happy When They Let 

Hubby Stay On
"Hap” Ward, who ooens his engage

ment to “The Grafter” at the Grand 
Opera hoi^e, January 29. tells of a 
specialty performer that he met In 
the days when Ward himself was a 
variety man. The actor in question 
was a charming fellow personalty and 
was blessed with an adoring wife, but 
his act was so dire bad that he seldom 
got an engagement. One night Ward 
happened to be on the bill with him. 
The unfortunate actor was hooted and 
Jeered, but he stuck to his post and 
completed his act. His wife stood in 
the wings. ' Ward approached her. ex
pecting to find the ladv in tears, but, 
no. her face was wreathed in smiles.

“I ’m sorry your husband’s act didn't

go better.” remarked Ward- 
' ”Go betterl” exclaimed the proud 

and happy wife, ” lt was splendid I 
This is the first time an audience has 

I ever let him finish!”

I THOUGHT IT  W AS
In Delaware Stage Ceremony It Bind

ing on Actress
In "No Mothsr to Quids Her,”  L il

lian Mortimer's new play, a marriage 
j  ceremony is one of the features of the 
I performance. The comoany played 
I Wilmington. DeL, this season, and the 
I actress who Is Joined to wedlock on 
I the stage was Informed after the play 
I was over that repeating tbs marriags 
; ceremony before witnesses constituted 
I a legal marriage to the state o f Dela- 
: ware.
1 “But,”  abe exclaimed. “ I am mar

ried! I  mean. 1 was married before!” 
"So much the worse!” replied her 

^^ormant, "you have committed big-

The young lady took the matter se
riously and Insisted the next night 
upon the ceremony being stopped be-
totll to *ay the

Miss A j^ e f ’ daughter and heiress of 
Archer, the noted En

glish Jockey, recently came Into pos-. 
MBsion of her fortune of about $600,-

on Second and 
Throckmorton, Is Just receiving a car 
or Moon Bros. Buggies and a nice as
sortment of spring and business wag
ons; while be carries a large and well 
^sorted stock of farm implements. He 
has a good city trade in buggies.

R. R. TIM E T À S t f ó
TEXAS AND RACIFIC STATION

Cotton 8sTS nouta
Arrive. Depart,

Mt. Pleasant, Texar
kana and S t  
I.<ouis Mail and
Express............... 5:20 pm 8:20 am

M t Pleasant. Tex
arkana and St.
Ixiuis Mail and
E x p re s s .. . . . . . . . .  6:50am. 9:05pm

Frisco System (S t Louis. Ssn Francisco 
and Texas Railway)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas city and 8t 

Louis Mail and Ek.... 6:0S pm 1:65 am

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway 
Brownweod Mall ens Ex.ll:66 am 8:00 pm 
Brownwood Mixed ......6:20 am 1:55 am

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Arriva Depart

Wichita Falla, Vemon,
Clarendon. Amarillo.
Trinidad, Pueblo and 
Denver hlall and Ex.. 5:10pm 9:45am 

Amarillo and Dalhart... 7:25 am 9:45 pm

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arriva Depart

"Katy Flyer,”  Denison.
McAlester and 8t.
Louis........................7:45 pm 8:86 am

Denison, Kansas City 
and 8t. Louis M-Ul
and Express ............ 7:’50 am 11:80 am

Denison. Kansas City 
and 8t. Louis Mall
and Express ............6:10 pm 9:00 ixo

“Katy Flyer," Houston,
Galveston and Ban
Antonio ...................  S:10 am 8:15 pm

Houston Mali and Ex...10:55 am 8'SOara 
Houston Mall and Ex... 8:15pm 8:60pm

1

Chicago, Rock Island and Quif (Rook 
island System.)

Arrive. Depart 
Omaha and Mo. River....7:15 pm 8:85 am 
Kansas City. Chicago,

Denver, Colo. Springs
and Pueblo Fast Ex...7:10an 9:00pm

Graham mixed ............ 10:50 am 4:00 pm
DALLAS LINE.

Dellas Mall and Ex.........8:40 pm T:40am
Dallas Mail and Ex.........1:20 am 7:40 pm

Texas and Pactfte Railway
Arrive. Depart

“Cannon Ball,”  main Itne 
east via Marshall;
Marshall. Texarkana
and St. Louia Mail •
and  7:48 pm 7:41am

Marshall. New Ortmas 
and Memphis Mafl
and Exprees ............4:48 pm 8:40 mm

DaOaa Local...............i:Uam  -18:01 pm
Dallas and Weatherford

Loca l...........................8:26 pm 10:00 am
Dallas Loeal .................6:80 pm 8:00 pm
Wills Point Local ........11:00 am 8:48 pra
New Orleans, Memi>lils 

and 8t Louis MaQ
and Express............ 9:00 am t:00 pm

Dallaa Local ............... 8A5 am 8:10 pra
MAIN LINE WEST VIA BIG SPRINGS. 
Big Springs Idail and

Express ......................7:00 am 8:20 pia
Weatherford Loca l......... 0:46 am 8:80 mn
El Para Express ....6 :80  pm 8:4fam
Mineral Wells Ex............ 6:00 pm 8:40 am
TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION VIA 

SHERMAN.
Denton, Sherman, Bon

ham, Parts and Tex> 
arkana Mall and She.. 4:35 pm 7:50am

International and Great Northern 
Railroad

Arrive. Depart
Houston and San An

tonio Express . . . .  7:40pm 7:80am 
Austin and Ban Aa- 

tonio Express ....19:25pm 4:2Qpm

FORT WORTH UNION STATION

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway
Arrivo. Dej>art

Kansas City and Ciiicago
Mall and Ebeprees........7:45 pm 8:16 am

Kansas City and Chicago 
Mail and Express.... 7:60am 8:60pm 

Gainesville, Texas, and 
Purcell. L T.. Mall
and Exprees..............6:10 pm 1:86 pm

Houston and Galvestna 
Mall and Express.... 8:80pm 8:00am 

Horston, San Antonio 
and Galveston Mall . -
and Express .......... 8:00 am 8:46 pm

Cleburne and Dallas 
Mail and Express.... 1:80pm S.l&pm

Heusten and Texaa Central RaihSky
Houston and Galveston f

Mall and Express........8:10 pm R55am
Houston and Galveston ,

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TBlXAiL 

First elasa Modem. Araerloan 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. HANET. ManagSra

Old Phone 2127. New I ^ n e  878,
OFEIt-OAY AND NIGHT ’

AM ERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. MOORE. ProprieOof'.’

603 Main Street Fort Worth. Texas.

$25.00 
to ’  ■ 

CalifonOa
One Way Oolooist Tideets
On Sals Daily Feb. 16 to April 7.

f  15.55 HHW ORLEANS
AND RETURN—MARDI GRAB.
Sell Feb. 21 to 26; limit March 10.

923.85 N A S H V I L L E ,
TENN. AND RETURN. Sell Feb. 
26 to 27; limit March 9.

921.15 MOBILE, ALA.
AND RETURN. Sell Feb. 5 and 
6; limit Feb. 9.

Through Sleeper Dally te Gal- 
vaeton and Houston.

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P .A T .A .
Both Phones 488. 811 Main 6t.

"M  TO Oi STOISE"
Annt Jemima Pancake Flonr,

3 packafifes, 25 cents.
H. E. SAWYER, .

201 South Main S t  Phones 4-4
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In prices today 
Exchange as fol^

Am. Loro........
Atchtsofl .......
B. and O........
B. R. T ..........
4'an. Par........
C. F. and I . .. •
C. and O........
Copper ..........
C. Gt. W ........
E r ie ...............
Illinois Central 
I., and . . . . . .
NatL Lead . . .  
Manhattan . . .  
Metropolitan . 
Mex. Central..
M. . K. and T . .
Mo. Par..........
N. Y. Central.
N. and W .......
O. and W .......
People’«  Gas.. 
Pennsylvania . 1|
Reading.......
R. S. and I . .. 
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Su gar............ IJ
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Fear of Strike by Mine Workers 
Causes Sharp Slump— Partial Re

covery—Cloaa Firm
SpfiHal to Tht Ttlrgram.

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—The expecta
tion of 5n unfavorable bank statement 
Influenced considerable llquiilatlun in 
the stock market during the Initial 
trading and the prospective strike of 
the minera waa another adverse in
fluence causing an uneasy feedng on 
the street. Liondon reported a weak 
market for Americans, and on this side 
the general list suffered a sharp slump. 
The coaleiS were the stocks most af
fected, Heading In particular being 
very weak, opening a full point lower 

19 selling off In the first hour to a
I 4̂  net decline of 5>'j points. Erie also 

loat about a point, while the Pennsyl
vania group exhibited weakness. A. O. 
1*. soM off 2^ points and Cuiorado 
I’uel and Iron lost 4 pointa. tithers 
showed declines of various proportions.

.Although the bank statement when 
Issued i»roved to be about as expe<-te<l, 
the effect had been partially dis
counted In the earlier trading anil It 
caused only a momentary flurry. 
Shorts covered «julet actively In the 

"  -Vst few minutes and the market de- 
y^lope«! ;» better tone, all l.ssues regaln- 
^Ing a substantial portion of the early 
Id.hs. The close was firiii. Among the 
rails Re.vding showed a net loss of 2‘̂-b 
point.«. N. and W Is off I** isdnts, B. 
and O lost a i>olni. Union Pacific closed 
3 points lower, St. Paul declined 2*i 
points. New York Central lost 2 [Mdnts, 
while la)ulsvll!e and Nashville and Erie 
were both off I iM>lut. In the indus
trials Tennessee Coal and Iron was 
the heaviest loser, cl{>slng 6 points be
low yesterday's finals. Colorado Fuel 
and Iron eaine next, with a net loss of 
3 points. Smelter showed a iiet loss 
of 2 points and A. C. P. closed 1'» 
points lower, while National I.ead lost 
2\ i>olnts. The balance of the list 
showed losses ranging from a su’ostan- 
tial fraction to over a point In propor
tion.
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G R A IN C O T T O N

New  Yo rk  Stock Quotations 
Bpoeial to The Ttltgnim.

NEW' Y O R K ,  Feb. 3.— Stor ks ranged 
Ir, prices to*l:iy on the N ew  Y'ork Stock 
Exchange as fo llows:

Open. H igh. I.ow. Close.
Am. I.rfvo.........  74 74\  7284 74'^,
.Atchison ........  »24  9 2 4  914  9:14

. B. and 0 ..........  115 115 114 >•* 114*3
*  B. R. T ...........  874  8 7 4  854  864

C.in. Pac. 174*4 1744 1724 173**
t'. F. an<l I . . . .  744  74■* 704  72
( '.  and .......... 59*3 60 58V* 584
t 'o p p i ' r ...  ll.*>*-j 116 1 1 3 4  1 1 4 4
i '.  (U. W '..........  21^, ..................  2 1 4
E r i e ............  47 47 46‘ t 464
Illinois Central ................ .. •••• 4*4

»  L. and N ..........  15** 15wVi 149*3 150
Natl. L ead  . . .  88 88 85 85
5 Ia n h u t ta n ....................................... 1^0
lletro|>oliian . 121 ..................... 1204
Hex. C en tra l . .  25 .....................  25*4
M. , K. and T . .  70** ............................ *0**
Mo. P a - ........... 1 0 1 4  1 0 1 4  3004 lOlVi
.N. Y. Centra l. 1504 150*, 148 149
N. and W '........  90** 90 4  89*i 894
o .  and W '........  5 3 4  5 3 4  534  63*4
I ’eople’s <i,as.. 984  984  96-, 9 i 4
IVnnsylvan la  . 1434 1434 141** 1424
Ile . 'td i i ig ..........  H * )4  1404  1354 1 3 i 4
n. S and I ____ 36 36 34*, 344
R i sk  Island . .  27*., 27*4 264  204
South. P;n-. . . .  68*. 68 4  67 4  67'*k
S u g a r ..............  1474  1474  14.>4 1464
Smelter ............ 106 166 164 1644
South. Ity. 41 *t 41*1 404 41
St. Paul ........  IH64 186*3 184*i 185
T. C. ami I. .. . 162 162 156 156
Te.xas P;«clfh-.......................  25 4
Union P ac i f ic .  l.'.T l . » i 4  1:<44 35.5
U. S. Steel pfd 112 112 3114 3114
U. S. Steel . . .  45 4.'> 444 444
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Wheat Prices Advance Sharply on Pre
dictions of Coldei- Weather—Corn 

and Oats Firm
Bpfrial to The Telegmm

CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 3.—Colder
weather tomorrow aud tomorrow
night, complaints from Kansas and 
Nebraska respecting the winter wheat 
crop and the prospect of a material de
crease In the visible supply for the 
week gave the wheat market a strong 
tone and disconcerted shorts. The Min
neapolis market was fully as strong as 
Chicago and an oversold condition is 
supiMjsed to exist there. The bullish 
features In the domestic situation o ff
set the large Au.straltan shipments and 
easier continental cables. Sentiment 
underwent considerable change. Flour 
stocks at the first of the month were
90.000 barrels, less than for the corre
sponding period of the year before and 
about the same as on the first of Jan
uary. Clearances were quite liberal at 
half a million bushels. Closing prices 
were almost 1 cent higher.

Corn
t'orii uas firm throughout the ses

sion. with a continuation *>f purchases 
of May against sales of the July, the 
May selllti', at about l-16c premium. 
The strength In provisions and pur- 
cha.ses by packers had something to do 
with the strength in corn. It Is quite 
tsissible that the visible supply will 
show considerable decrease Monday. 
f*learances tixlay were again large at
944.000 bushels. The « ash market was 
steady and **c higher. Liverpool was 
unchanged at the close. Ixical receipts 
were 324 cars, with 304 expei-led to
morrow. This estimate Includes 1.53 
cars to co\er Sunday work on two 
roads. Total i>rlmary movement 690,- 
Ooo bushels, or 200,000 more than a 
year ago.

Oats
f*ats were very firm. a<lvancing ni*vl- 

erately «,n a light tra*le. The strength 
on the fl«K*r had considerable influence 
In Inducing shorts to cover. There 
w.ts little of Interest in the news. Jx>- 
cal receipts were 184 rars. with 244 
expected .Momlay. If this estimate Is 
realizetl eighty <-ars are to cover Sun
day work. Clearances, 9.000 bushels.

Provisions
I’rovisions scored some very sh.trp 

advances the first hour of trading, 
which were very well maintained, iil- 
thuugh there was considerable realiz
ing by longs. Hogs were 3.000 under 
the estimate and $5.95 was |>aid for 
the <iuallty. which Is the highest price 
for the season. Shipments of meats for 
the week were 4,500,000 pounds larger 
than last year. I..ard was about 500.- 
000 p*iunds larger. Estimated receipts 
for Monday, 406.000.

THRU TRAINS LEAVE VIA

Cotton Belt Route
FOR TEXARKANA. PINE BLUFF  

AND MEMPHIS

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229 Office 512 M ain SL

"  IT TAKES THE CAKE”
Is tbs usual favorable tuuTroBBx on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by eareleee and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best U 
none too good here.

Fort Wortii Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8TS.

Prices Make Early Response to Bear
ish Influencee But Recover Later.

Cloee Barely Steady
Special to The Teleffram.

NEW YORK. Feb. 3,—The bullish 
effect of the bureau estimate seems to 
have been entirely dissipated yester
day, at any rate there was no Indi
cation of strength in today’s proceed
ings on the I'jcal market.

Liverpool ignored our advance en
tirely, opening prices on that market 
being 2 points lower when according 
to our close of yesterday they were 
due to advance 2 to 3 points. The 
most pronounced bearish Influence 
was th*» week end statistics, especlaily 
the fulling off in the spinners' tak
ings. i)n the first call prices were 9 
to 10 points below yesterday's finals. 
Durlilg the initial trading the tenor 
of the market was similar to that of 
the early part of the week. Bears re
sumed their hi>8tilitles and In connec
tion with this there was considerable 
lli{iildutlnii. Although there was no 
pronounced activity, prices eased off 
to a matter of 3 points for March 
from the oi>enlng figures, but recov
ered Ixefore the end of the first hour 
and workeil up to :» level 1 to 4 iMilnts 
above the opening figures.

The balance of the session there was 
a better demand, aud it was reported 
that the erst a Idle le.ider of the bear 
forces was buying rather liberally, 
while some shorts were getting out.

Prices eventually attained a net gain 
of 2 to 4 point.«, but the close was 
barely stead.v with prices 2 points 
lower to 1 iKxliit higher.

SiMits were unchange*! gs a basH of 
11.45c fur middling upIi-ji<V8.

Futures ranged as follows:
Oi>en. High. Low . Close.

March ___ 10.S4 10.95 10.81 10.91-92
.May ......... 11.00 11.14 11.00 11.11-12
July ........  11.11 11.22 11.09 11.19-20
October ...10 40 10.43 10.36 10.40-42

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Special to The Telegrum.

CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 3.—The grain 
and |>rovislon markets ranged in prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Lf»w. Clofe.
May ........ 84*3 854 84 4 854
July .............  S3*-., 844 834 844
September .. .  83 83 *i 83 4  83 4
Deceinlier ___  82 4  82 4  82 4  82 4

Corn—
.May .............  44 4  4*4 44 *i 44 4
July .............  44 4  444 44*, 444
September . . .  45 4 ........  45*4

Oats—
-May ...............  30 4 30 4  .30*4 304
July .............  2 9 4 ,2 9 4  294 294
September ... 29 ........  29

I’ork—
•May .............. 14.40 14.70 14.40 14.67
July .............. 14.50 14.82 14.50 14.77

Lard—
May ...............  4.i 2 7.77 7.*2 7.77
July ............... 7.92 7.9-: 7.85 7.90

Ribs—
May ..............  7.85 7.92 7.82 7.90
July ..............  7.85 8.02 7.92 8.00

I Now Orleans Cotton
.NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 3—The oi»eii- 

Ing was weak in re.spoiis«- to the un- 
f.ivoratde »■luiiacter of th*' Llver|H>ol 
cuble.s.

I Near posllion.s <i|i Ihe fir.st call were 
; 16 to 19 points below yesterday's 
' flnal.s.

l.i<|iiid^tion by the short Interests 
during Uie Init-ul trading imparted a 

i steadier tone to the market and be
fore the end of the first hour a t>or- 
tlon of the loss had l>een rec«*vered, 

i prices working up 6 to 8 points from 
the oi>enlng figures.

Reixirts from New York stating that 
Mr. Price was buying openly hud an 
exhihirating effect on those of a bull- 

. isli Inclination and fur a time caus--*! 
a feeling of buoyancy to jiervade the 
atmosphere on the floor.

Values were bid up in the last few 
■ minutes of trading to a net advance 

of 1 to 3 point.«, but the close was 
ste.ady with price.« unchanged to 1 

i point higher.  ̂ '
I S|H»ts are steady and unchanged at 
I 104*' for the middling grade. Sales, 
! 1,100 hales and 350 hales f. o. b.
I Futures ranged as follows:

f>peii. High. I>ow. Close.
.March ...........10.!*:i 1110 10.90 Il.t'l*
May ............. 11.0.', 11.27 11.05 11.25
July ..............11.13 11.36 11.13 11.34
October ........10.30 10.40 10.29 10.33

L IV E S T C X X
Wsskly Market Rsviaw

Fort 'Worth marketings of cattle, 
calves, hogs an*l sheep, exhibit gains 
over the preceding week. Recelpft^ 
show 13.175 cattle, 2,800 calves, 14,900 
hogs. 1,760 sneep and 513 horses and 
mules. Compare these with 10,923 
cattle, 3,391 calves, 15,353 hogs, 784 
sheep and 861 horses and mules for 
the previous six daya

Very little change la noted In tha 
cattle trade, and that Is mostly for 
the better with the exception of calves. 
Fad steers are fully steady, grass 
steers show a loss of 10c, and medium 
steers 10c to 15c lower. Stockers and 
feeders are fully steady with last 
week,'

Good butcher cows and heifers have 
aptireciated in value since Monday, and 
supplies of these sorts have dwindled. 
The advance amounts to a full dime. 
Medium cows have gained nothing, 
while canners and cows In the cutter 
class are a trifle lower for the week.

Butcher bulls show a loss of a dime 
since Monday, and feeder bulls of 
gtv>d nuiillty are steady.

Calves have been short In p<»lnt of 
nuiiilH-r, with choice veuls hardly o •- 
talnable. Heavies and thins lost 25c 
to 50c for the week.

Quotations on the general market 
follow: Full fed steers, weighing 1.-
250 to 1.350 fiounds. $3.90*ri 4.25; same
i l.iss. weighing 1.150 to 1.2o0 pouiuls, 
33.7r>4< 3.90: 1.050 to 1.100 pounds, 33.50 
<*i3.65: with 900 to 1.000 pounds sell
ing from 13.25 to 33.40, Choice heavy 
grass, steers, with quality and flesh 
weighing 1,0.50 to 1.100 iMiunds. 33.65 
■if3.;ii>: 950 to 1.000 i>ounds. 33.40(513.65, 
and light weights. 33.15'ii 3.40. Feeder 
steers, with quality and weight, 32.85
ii 3.2.5; moiiliim, 32.tic's 2.75. “ *>d tlie 
tommon kinds are selling slow on ac
count of the scarcity of fee*l, at 32.25'ci 
2.50

l'.e,«t full fed cow.«. In straight car 
lots, selling with last week's prices, 
32.75ix3. with a few extra finished s*‘ll- 
Ing out of a load at 33.25'i/3.50; good 
butidier cows are steady at 32.40ii 2.7.">: 
medluni kind lower and selling at 32‘19 
2.1.5; eulter.«. 31.75'<i2: caiitiers. 31.25 
'n I.6.5. owing to .flesh and quallt.v.

Light veal calves, strictly fat. 35.2.5'n 
5.5**; same kind, medium fle.sh. 31'''i 
4..5*1. Extra fat heavy calves, 33.25''<i 
3J5; medium tlesh, 32.75»h 3. with the 
common klixl selling at 32'>(2.25.

Full fe*l bulls. 32.50''« 2.75, w ith a 
few. that are extra w ill finished sell
ing around 32. Good feeder bull.«. 31.90 ' 
( ^ 2. 13. i

The deniaml for goo<l hogs has kept  ̂
In ;ulvance of the supjily all the week, I 
and prices have risen so that best 1 
qualltled corn-flidshed hogs are 10c to j 
15c higher; medium corn-fed hogs, 1.5o | 
to 20c higlier; common hogs and thin 
pigs lower,

Sheep receipts have Ix-en ••onfined to 
cotitract lots from local feed pens, at 
34.6.5'ii 1.80. These prices are iiomiiial- 
ly steady with previous sales by the 
same feeders.

Barnett, Caldwell (mlztd), 100; Harry 
Smith, Mt. Vernon, 118: S. F. Tendar, 
Barter, 251; F. E. Dublin. Bullard. 99; 
R. H. Rweaiinger, Cuero, 35; A. M. 
Craary. Luhng. 77; W. C. Smltb. Main-
k o ft 102.

Horses—A. Corsicana, •; Jeff
Plsrce. Dublin, 39,

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago's Live Stock

Special to The Teupram.
CHICAGO, Feb. 3.—Cattle—Receipts. 

400; market steady; unchanged from 
yesterday's close.

Hogs — Reosipts. 14,000; market 
opened strong and closed strong to 5o 
higher: mixed and butchers. 36.60 
6.90; good to choice heavy. 36.76ti5.90: 
rough heavy. 35.30e6.70; light, 36.30'J 
6.82H: bulk. 35.70^6.80; pigs, 35.26'  ̂
6.70. Estimated receipts Monday, 466.- 
000,

Sheep — Receipts, 2,000; market 
steady.

Kansas City Livs Stock
Special to The Telepram.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 3.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 1,000; market steady; no change 
from yesterday.

Hogs — Receipts, 4,000; market 
strong; mixed and butchers, 36.5S‘9 
6.65; good to choice heavy. 36.60>9 
5.70; rough heavy. 36.56''a>6.60; light, 
35.46ii6.60; bulk, 35.56^5.66; pigs, 34.85 
^5.25. Estimated receipts Monday. 7.- 
OOV.

St. Louis Live Stock
Special to The Telepram.

ST. LOl*IS. Feb. 3.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 2.000; native steers, OSiffS.OS: 
stoi'kers and fee*lers. 32.60'ir4.25; cows 
and heifers, 32.50fe4.25.,

Hogs — Receipts. 2.000; market 
r.c higher; mixed and butchers, 35.80'ii 
5.95; good heavy. 35.85(1|5.95; rough 
heavy. 35.40'fi 5.70; light. 33.80fe5.90: 
bulk. 35.80'’({ 5.90; pigs, 34.83'fe'5.70.

Sheep — Ke<-eipt.«. 300; market 
steady; sheep. 35.25''«'6.25; lambs, 350 
G.85.

Friday's Receipts
T,EA1) LIVE S T tr t 'K ........
C:ittle ..................................
Calves ..................................
Hog« ....................................
Morses and mule« ...............

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Special to The TeUgruui.

KANSAS CITY. .Mo.. Feb. 3.—The 
grain and provision markets ranged In 
prices toilay as follows:

'V\ heat— Open. High. I-ow. Close. 
3fay . . . . . . . . .  I* *4 «8 *.4 * i *-4 i8*4
July .............  764 754 76H

Corn—
May .............  394 40 394 40
July ...............  40*i 40*4 40 40*4

Oats—
May ...............  29*4 29*» 29% 29*4
July ...............  28>* 284 284 284

Pork—
M.ay .............. 14.32 14.62 14.32 14.62
July .............. 14.40 14.72 14.40 14.67

I>:ird —
Nfay ...............  7.61 .. .• .... 7.72
July . . . . . . . . .  . . ..  ..*• .... 1.85

Ribs— ^
^lay ......... a... 7.81
July ...................— ................ 7.97

Port Receipts
Receipt« at the leading accumulative 

points today, »«»iiipared with the re
ceipts at the s.iiiie points last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ................  7.502 3.548
New Orlean.« ...........  5,986 4,03t
Mobile ........................ 180 831
.S.ivannuli ........................  2.'J30
Charleston ..................  91 258
Wilmington ......................  236
Norfolk ......................  92? 1,166
Boston .......................  63 135
I ’hlhidelphla ..................... 1*>̂

Total .............................  14,5H*J
St. I-î uls .......................... 1.312
Cincinnati .................  455 3'27
Metnphi.« .................  2,373 1.3éS
.Augusta ...........................  f»97
Houston ..................... 4.782 2.290
Idttle Rock ................ 930 31

Estimated Monday
Following la the estimated receipts 

for Mond.-xy at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the .«ante day last year.

Tomorrow. I-ast year. 
New Orleans .. 3.000 to 5,000 4,0.31
Galveston ....... 9,000 to 10,000 3,548
Houston ........  6.500 to 7,000 2,094

Chicaqo Bids and Offers
Spci hit to The Tetepram.

CHIC.VGO. III., Feb. 3.—Foll.iwliig 
were the bids an*l offers on this mar
ket today;

Wheat—Bids 85c, offers S.5r,;o_ 
l'*>rn—Bills 44\c. tiffers 4.5i-.

Kansas Citv Puts and Calls
, Spec ial to The Tetepram.

KA.NSAS CITY, .Mo.. Feb. .3.—Fol- 
' lowing were the puts and calls on this 
' market today:
, Wheat—I’uts 77*»c. calls 7?'*i,c.

Com—Puts 394c, calls 40c.

Liveroool Cotton Cabla
Special to The Ttirpram

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 3.—The cotton 
market was quiet dining the brief 
session today, opening prices were .at 
a de<-llne of 3 to 6 points.

A portion of the Initial loss was re- 
covered on covering by shorts atnl the 
close w-Ts steaily with prices at a net 
loss of 3 to 4 |x>lnt.«.

Sfiots were easy at a decline of 6 
points to 5.93d. for American mid
dling. The demand was extremely 
good. 10.000 bales being taken, which 
is the largest Saturday sales that have 
been recor*le<l In a long time. Im
port.« were 32.0O0 bales.

Following are the opening and clos
ing pril l's for futures;

C)pen. Close.
F'ebruary ........................5.77 5.79
February-Mar«’h ............ 6-77 5.i9
March-.\prll ...................5.81 5.8.3
Aprll-.M ly ...................... 5.87 5.s6
May-Jiine ...................... í*-*** 5.>9
Jtine-July ......................5.93 5.91
July-August ...................5.9.3 5.93
August-September » . ....... 5.86 6.87
SeptembiT-October ....... 5.66 5.68
» »ctober-November .........5.62 5.61
November-December ...,5.69 5.̂ 8

Liverpool Weekly Statement
I-IVF'.RPtx *L. Feb. 3-The Idverpool 

Cotton A«.«<Hiatlon issued the follow
ing cotnparatlve statement:

This year. I-;i.«t year. 
Total week's sales. . 82,000 60.000
.\merican ...............  68.000 67.000
For exjHirt ...........  2.600 4.900
For speculation . .. 3.000 6,500
For forwarding . . . .  85.000 86.000
Total stoik ...........1.187.000 960.000
.\merloan ............... 1.046.O00 833.000
Total exports for

week ..................  9,000 lj,000
Total receipts for

week ..................  140,000 122,000
American ...............  102.000 102,000
Receipts since Bept.

I /........................2.32.5.000 2.625.000
Xmerli'an ................1,806,000 2.304,100
Total stiKk aHoat.. 281.000 24̂ .000

Friday's Review and Salee
Cattle receipts were light on tlie 

early market, even for a Saturday, ten 
lars of cattle and four of calves, the 
combined tot:»l being 490.

Steers ✓
Two loads of steers were on offer, 

the be?t selling at $3.40. These were 
tidy, handy-Weight stuff. The otb*-r 
loud was rather common, and ha*l not 
sold at a late hour. I-ater. ten adi'i- 
tioiial loads <»f steers came in. Sab-s; 
No. Ave. Price. No. .Ave. Pnce.
18.. . 842 S3.35

Cowe and Heifers
Cows were mostly of c*>mmoii to fair 

stuff, and all sold steady. A load of 
falr-fleshed roast cows sold at $2.15. 
Trading was mostly In Job lots. In e f
forts to be rid of mixed consignments. 

.s(al.*H of cows;
N •. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlc*?.
8 .. . 612 $1.60 4... 902 $1.75
7 .. . 707 1.85 12... 635 2.25
6 .. . 530 1.40 1...1.140 2.50
4 .. . 78.5 1.75 4... 890 2.50

10.. . 752 1.60 27... 751 2.15
5 .. . 750 2.25 4... 845 1.50

20.. . 750 1.50 5... 758 2.00
13.. . «32 2.25 5... 758 1.50
14 .. 747 2.15 15... 762 1.6Ó

Sales of heifers:
6 ..  . 633 3.00 1... 500 2.23

Bulla
The few bulls on the market sold as 

follows:
No. Ave. Prli-e. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. .1.150 $2.00 1... 690 $1.50
1 .. .1.y*0 2.25^- 2 ... 905 1.99

Calves
The calves offered were metlium 

ouality ea.st Texas bawlera. ratber 
heavy for the trade, an*l were slow In 
moving. Sales:
No. Ave. I'llce. No. Ave. Price.
7 .. . 387 $2.25 12,., 170 $:.*>0
5 .. . 400 2.00 3... 246 .3.00

19.. . 234 3.85 « . . .  371 T.OO
4 .. . 237 3.50 35... 207 2.C5
4 .. . 2«2 1.25 50... 217 4.00

72.. . 330 3.00
Hoee

I ’ p to noon no consignments of ter
ritory hogs had come in. ;ind nothing 
strli tly choice was on the market. Out 
of 1.3<*0 head on sale, probably I.OCO 
were masters and rangers. Packers 
wanted good hogs, and eveiything on 
the corn-fed order moved early and at 
prices 5c higher. The best of the m:-sf 
hogs partlcipjited In the advance, and 
corn-fed pigs were again higher.

Sales of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. Pi Ice. No. .Ave. Price.
40. .  . 18« $5.30 148 $5.35
55.. . L50 5.32*i 57... 174 5.U*
78.. . 185 6.55 97... 146 5.49
23.. . L'.6 3.00 122... 169 4.10
64.. . 215 5.65 102... 175 5.49

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No! Ave. Price.
3.5.. . 102 $4.00 20... 99 $4.00
20.. . 115 4.00 43... 99 3.75
1.'..., 119 4.25 158... 79 3.75
57.. . 10:, 8.05 72... l»Mi 8.00
75.. . 78 3.10

8b*«p
A Io:i*l of 275 mixed sheep, averaging 

94 pound.«, sold for $4.80.

Trade Notes
A westerner gives It as his opinion 

that a million sheep will be fed in 
Uflorado this ^ason.

An Englishman was recently fined 
f i r  ill-treating a sh«»»p by running his 
jutumohlle over It.

No animal can be on' the standstill; 
It is either gainiiiK or losing, although 
It nny be imiKT<'et>tlble.

The kind of feeding that keeps a lot 
of i>lgs or stcM-kers from three to six 
months without gain is a total loss of 
feed.

A sow that has been tried and known 
t*» be a good mother should be re
tained as long as she can be made 
servict'able.

Whole wheat gives better results In 
sheep feeding than when ground. Sheep 
as a rule* <lo better when they grind 
their own grain.

Breed for eighteen-inch mohair and 
insure an aristocratic strain of goats 
and a substantial hanking account, but 
don't iieglec-t constitution.

It 1« stated that lioises will eat and 
do well on the refuse from sheep feed
ing lots where alfalfa has been fed, 
while i-attl** will not touch It.

Ham.« and bacon are often consid
ered more important than loins, be
cause they bring higher prices. But 
this conception is wrong, for while the 
cured meats sell higher, there Is a 
Corresponding loss in shrinkage be
sides the cost of curing, which adds to 
the cost of production.

MIS* E LLAN EO U S
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 
8c lb; tartaric, 40c Ib; carbolic 30c lb; 
muriatic, comnierilal, 6c lb; sulphuric. 
Com mere l.al, 5c lb; cocaine, oz bot, 
$3.80 oz; morphine, 1-S bot, S2.60 oz; 
quinine. 31c oz; gum opium, $3.75 Ib; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; boiax. lump, 
)<>c ib; borax, powdered l-4s. 40c doA 
l-2s, 75c doz; Is, $1.25 doz; 5s, 10c doz; 
bulk. 10c Ib; epsom salts, per bbl, 
$1.75; small lots, 3**c lb: cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chloroform, 40c lb; sulphur, 
4c lb; blue stone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 
l>er cent, l'2c per Ib; alum, lump, 5c 
lb; alum, powdered, 8c; Bismuth sub
nitrate. lb, $1.75.

FROV.SIGNS
Dry salt extras. 814c; dry salt reg

ulars, 9c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 9V»c; 
dry salt bellies, 18-20, 9?ic; bacon 
bellies, 14-16, 11c; fancy bellies,
18-29, lOTaC, fancy hams, 13c; 
fancy bre.ikfast bacon, 12c; regular 
hams, 12-14, 13%c; regular hams. 14-16, 
13c; kettle ren*lered 'ards. in tierces, 
10c; kettle rendered lards. In 60s. 
10*ic: kettle render*'» lard. In JOa, 
11 lie; kettle rendero-s lard. In 6s. 
1164c; pure lard, tierces, 10c: pure
lard. 50s, 1014c; pure lard, lOa, lOl^c; 
pure lard, 6s, 10Ale.

PAINTS, OILS A N D ^ A S S
M’hlte lead, per cwt, strictly pure, 

V?.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gaiion, 60r.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt, in 

barrel.«, ll.OOfel.lf
Vvjiietlan Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English, $2.
Ochre—Per cwt. American. $1.60; 

French. $2.
Linseed Oil—Best boiled. In bbls, 41c 

galio.’i. raw, 43c.
Hard Oil Finish—$2.00fe2.50 gal.

.Shingle Stain—7i»cfe$1.00 gaL
I'utty—In bladders, 8fe’4c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbls, per gal. 28fe30c; 

corn syruo, bbls, per gal. 26fe29c; fair 
rebelled, bbls, per gal, 21fe35c; prime 
rebelled, bbl.«, per bal, 23fe24c; choice 
reboiled, bbls, per gal, 26fe29c; fancy 
fe2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
c.ans, pec case, I2.15fe2.23; fancy sor
ghum, gal can.«, per case, $2.0002.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans. case, 
cane, half gals. $3.10fe 3.60; pure cane, 
$3.25fe2.35; fancy open kettle, half gaU 
table syrups, gal cans. t*er case, $2.00 
gals. $2.90fe3.50.

.American 206.000 207,000

■ ITCH—RINGWORM
E T. Luca«. AVlngo, Ky.. writes. 

April 25. 1902; "For 10 to 12 years I 
had boon afflicted with a malady 
known as the 'Itch.' The Itching was 
most unbearable: I had tried for years ; 
to find relief, having tried all reme- , 
dies I could hear of. besides a num- 
ber of doctors. I wish to «t»ts that 
one single application of Bal ard s 
Snow Liniment cured me completely 
and permanently. Since then I have 
used the liniment on two 
casions for ring worm 
completely. 26c, 6O0 and ILOO. Sold 
by Covey 4k Martin.

LATE SALES FRIDAY
The following sales were made on 

the late market yesterday:
Steers

No. .Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
30.. . 915 $3.35 1... 1,510 $4.2.>.
1 .. . 1,280 4.2Ó 5... 836 2.70

Cows
14.. . 746 1.75 9... «24 2.50
H ...  722 1.90 D... 643 1.50
31.. . «37 2.80

Cows and Calves (Mixed)
37.. . 146 2.50 47... »09 2.35

Heifers
9 .. . 754 3.00

Saturday’s Shippers 
Cattle—H. H. Campbell. Childress, 

31; W. R. Tollson, Childress, 58; 'W. A. 
McCord, Ba.«trop, 21: O. C. Hllder--
brand, Fordyce, 41; W. J. Miller, Heb- 
bronville, 42; A. W. McCrarey, Luling, 
26: J. C. Bheson. Mt. Vernon, 35; R. 
R. Boater, Mineóla. 85; Petty Bros.. 
HIco, 66; J. P. French 4k Son, Jolly, 
275.

Calves—W. S. Barnett, Caldwell. 2; 
A. W. Crarey, Luling, 7; Howard Pay- 
ner, Dllley, 132.

Hogs—W. E. Weatherby, Cleveland, 
179; W. H. Ely, Hearne, »5; W. S.

HAY AND FEEDSTUFFS
82.80fe3.0o; gals, 32.10fe3.10; purs 

Carload lots. f. o. b. cars from mill
ers; dealers charge from store 3c to 
8c more for oats and corn and 10c to 
20c on hay. bran, meal and chops.

Chops—Pure corn chopA 100 lbs., 
31.15; chicken feed, wheaL per bu.. 
31.15.

Com—Ear, 45c; shelled, 68c.
Bran—Pure wheaL 31.
Meal—White bolted In 35 lbs., 50c. 
Oats—Dakota, 39o; Nebraska, 39c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, 87c; Texas, 85c.

HIDES AND WOOL
16-lb up butcher flint, 16i4c; 16-lb up 
fallen, 15*4c; light flints. U M c ;  18-lb 
fallen, 15'Ac; light fllntA 14*4c; 18-lb. 
l»\«c.
14*ic.

, Green Salts—35-lb. up. 10c; llghtA 
8%c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb up, 
8A»c: lights. 7i*c.

Wool—Light medium, 17i4)c to 19*4c; 
light merino. 12fe20c.

Horse Hides—klreen sailed, 31.000 
1.50.

SUGAR
Granulated In bbls, 5.25c; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.25c; cat loafs. In bbls, 5.95c;

Ifomeseekers’ Rates
To Panhandle Country, Tuesdays and SaturdayA limit 3o da 
Stopovers allowed. Lands rapidly rising la value,

CALIFORNIA COLONIST RATE
326. Febiuary 15 to April 7.

ONE FARE PLUS $2
To DenVer, January 87, 28 and 29, account Stock Growers Con- 
ventlona

ROCK ISLAND
Is the one line from Texas on which the Sleepers and Chair 
Cars Go Through to Chicago via Wichita, Topeka and Kansas 
City.

WRITE FOR
Full Information regarding any trip North, East, Southeast 
or West, to

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A„ C„ R. I. A  Q.,

Fort Worth, Texaa

V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. Telsphone 127.

T£XAS FARM ERS
Located In th® Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNIS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of. and In some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still opee
here to thoee possessing but little money, but prompt inveeUg^ 
tlon and '

QUICK ACTION
»re advisable, as speculators have In. 
restlgated and are fast parchaslng 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
cells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over prlrllegee.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSON. Q. P. A , 

Fort Worth, Texas.

; ( i m m
% î::7 lS If

A Home In the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 
tracts have been reclaimed by irrigation, are 
now open for settlement in

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Vi'hy not visit this vast territory and thus 
realize for yourself its great possibilities 
more fully.

THE FAST TRAINS
ARE VIA

Union Pacific
Through trains daily with accommodations 
for a'.} classes of passengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inquire of E. L. LOMAX. G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

Low Rates East ^
During the fall and winter nionths there will be sev
eral opportunities to go East at low rates via the

CHICAGO, M ILW AUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILW AY

If you desire to be kept posted regarding these, and 
will mail me date and destination of your trip, com
plete information about rates, routes and train ser
vice will be sent you free
The Southwest Limited bvriVeen Kansas City and Chi
cago is the train that took first place in its first year 
and hold^ It. Leaves Union Station, Kansas City,
5:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m., arrives Union 
Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

O. L.. COBB.
Ssatkwvslrra Passeager Agvat. 

aor .'Mala Strwt, 
KASHAS CITY. MO.

• M. F . SM ITH, 
rom m rrvla l

M l S laaghter BallOlag, 
D ALLAS, TE X AS.

cut loaf in H bbls, 6.15c; fancy yel
lows, 5.15c; bbl XXXX  powdered. STsOca 
half bbl X X X X  powdered. 6.16c.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of t4-lnch: Sisal, 11c;

Manila, 16V4c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply 
2.5c; zero, 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, 5-ply. 
28c; No IS, flaX, 26*4c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fo'ers, large,

33.00fe33.25; hens, 33.50fe33.76 per doz. 
Turkeys, 12c Ib. Butter 14c to 15c lb. 
Fggs. per case, 34.60.

BEAN8
No. 1 na '̂y, 8\c per Ib.; No. 1 L i

mas 6Hc per Ib; No. 1 pinks, 3%c per 
Ib No. 1 black-eyed i>ea8, 6c per Ib.; 
der peas, 4c per Ib.; Bayo, 4c; Engllsh 
peas, 5c; spllt peas, 5*4c; lentels, 6c

BUILDING MATERIALS
Boards, per 100 feet, 32.50 and 32.75; 

ship lap, per 100 feet, 32.10 and 32.25; 
flooring, per 100 feet. 33.00 and 33.25; 
drop siding, per 100 feeL 33.00 and 
33.25; ceiling, per 100 feet 32.60 and 
33.00; finishing, per 100 feet. 34.00 and 
34.50; shingles, per 1,000. 33.00 and 
34.00; pickets, per 100, 32.50 and 33.00; 
cedar and hols d'arc blocks, per foot. 
15c.

FLOUR
Extra high patenL 32.60 per cwL; 

high patent. |2.40.

WHEAT
Texas wheat, car loL country point, 

t. o. b.. 55&9ÌC.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz., 31.40

01.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz., 31.00; 
corn, per doz., 90c 03-126.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb., 2c, 

flaked hominy, 60-lb sacks, per lb.. 
3Vic; rice, 6c; 2-lb oats, 33; 6-lb oatk 
34.25; 10-lb palls Jelly. 36c; 5-lb pails 
Jelly, 32.23 per doz. •

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND VE>i%.
TABLES

Colorado potatoes, 90092c; bom ». 
grown beets, 30c doz bunches; lemor«k 
choice California, 34.50 box; VerdlUls. 
35.50; oranges, choice California smell 
sizes, 32.75fe 3.60 c.'ise; California 
grapes, S1.75fe2; choice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. box. 31.75; Colorado 
onions. |2.25fe2.50 a hundred; Coloralo 
turnips, ‘ 32.0002.25 a hundred; cab- 
'oage, $2.50 a hundred.

CHEESE
Full cream. Longhorns. 4 In hoopw 

16V4017c; cheese full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
1784c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 
l i i it c ; prints, 17V4c.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6^c; fancy 

head, 5\c: choice head, Z%c; broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese ilce, 4)4c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 16c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, ISc; fair 
Rio, 1144912c. _______

ATTW ELL CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. W e will repair your 
roofs, flues, gutters and all kinds sheef 
metal work. Call and see n .



h e l p  w a n t e d

wVvTED^»*U*t>«^ energetic men to 
wil i^ iS S itra tion  outiUs. w h i^  

-orT-Vat Of ll.tHK).00 accident Insurano«. 
•I M* w ^ y  Indemnity, regietratlon. 
i^tlflcaUon and key tag .er>ice.
2^1 cost, 12.00. A handsome seal grain 
vaiJet given absolutely free with each 
policy; 1250,OOo deposited with the stale 
oi New York as evidence of goi»d faith 
that all Just claims will be iMild. We 
have men who are making aa high as 
|100 a week. For terrltor>- and par
ticulars, address Department O, the 
Pan-American Registry Co., San An-« 
tonio, Texas. _________

l e a r n  TELEORAPHT and railroad 
accounting |50 to SlOO a month sal

ary assured our graduates under bond. 
Our elx schools the largest In Amerl«^ 
and Indorsed by all railroads. W rite 
for catalogue. Morse School of T e l^ - 
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. i.; 
Atlanta, Ga,; La Crosse. Wls.; Te.xar- 
kana, Texas; tjan Francisco, Cal.

WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdress
ing. manicuring, facial ma.'-'sage, chi

ropody or electroly.-is. Few we'-ks coin- 
plete.s. Top wages paid graduates. 
Be.-'t paying work a lady can do. Ciood 
field for resident trade; .salaried post- 
tlons or coruJuctiiig estabU-'*hments. 
Hee our nilvantages. Moler College, 
First and Main slreet.s. _______

WANTED — For United States army, 
able bodied, unmarried men. between 

ages of 21 and 35; cltiaens of United 
States, of good character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
write English. For information apply j 
to recruiting officer. 345 Main street, 
Dallas; 1300 Main street. Fort Worth; 
113'n South Fourth street, Waco; 121'j  
Travis street, Sherman, Texas.______ ^

AdENTS making fortunes with our 
soap; large handsome mirror free 

with every six-cake dollar box at In
troductory price, 85c; 133 per cent
profit; outsells everything. Branch 
office managers wanted. I ’arker Chem
ical Co., Chicago.

MOLER system of barber colleges lo
cated In fourteen leading cities, want 

men io learn barber trade. Scholar
ship includes tools, tuition, diplomas, 
positions and board If desired. Few 
weeks completes. Little expense. Call 
or write. First and Main streets.

WA.NTED—Two ladles or gentlemen to 
Topreseat an established and up-to- 

date fraternal order. Good contract 
and ra*riiiaiient posRion to right per
sons. Address, H. A. Carlson, F. O. 
Box 80, or phone 2573, between S and 
11 a. m._____________________ 1_______________ _
600 PEOPLE to make kitchen aprons 

by dozens; increa.se business; sioall 
room, therefore home work; perma
nent. Stamped addressed envelope for 
particulars. American Apron Co., 4408 
Indiana avenue, Ciilcagu.

HELP WANTED

WANTED—A fir*t-oUiM salesman who 
thoroughly understands the selling of 

office desks, filing devices, card index 
systems áhd mimeographs, to take 
charge of that department of our busl- 
nesa To the right person of good 
character and satisfactory references 
wo will pay a salary and give an op
portunity to buy an Interest in the 
business and pay for same out of the 
profits. Address the E.MITH PRE
MIER TYPEW RITER AGENCY. »12 
Congress avenue, Houston, Texaa

WANTED—Colored woman to work 
night and morning, and room on the 

place; without any children. 1002 
Wpst Daggett.

SIX SOLICITORS—Ladles or gentle
men; good p;»y, ea.sy seller; used la 

every home. 101 East Fifth street.

w a n t e d —Colore»! boy to take rare 
of horse and lawn. Apply 1304 

PresMio street.

WANTED—AT once, man or woman 
to cook and do general housework. 

418 South Main.

WANTED- Fifty girls for canning 
roi>m. Swift & Co., North Ft. W’orth, 

Texas.- ____ ■ _ ■ ■ Í  _

POSITIONS furnl.««hed or money re
funded. See Labor Bureau, 202 Vi 

Main.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau, 
202^ Main. Business conf/dentlaL

WANTED—.A good cook. Call at 820 
Penn street. Phone 1387.

HKI.P of all klinls furnished proini>tly 
by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

WANTED—A good rook, *1> Burnett 
street. Phone 2715.

W.A. ""ED .AT ONCE—White nurse. 
App.y 1218 Washington avenue.

WANT n* man to buy a pair of W.
L. DougUa Shoes. Apply nt Monntg'a.

. BIGGEST WI.N.NEU ever offered. 
Goo»ls Carrie»! in ixxket; sold every

where. Entirely new. (.'unmiission cn 
reor»lers; exclusive territ»>ry and other 
attractive features to cauvassers. A. 
G. Frick Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED—Salesmen; 100 giwd, sober 
men to sell fruit trees for us; liberal 

pay; everything furnhshed. Apply at 
once; must have g»K»d reftTeiices. 1 
Murrell Nursery Co., Cat>ot, Ark. !

WANTED—Man who can manage j 
braiu'h offh'e of a business eoncer.'i ; 

an»l can superintend the work; must 
have $500 an»I furnisli refereiu-es. .A 
snap for right party. .Address 135, » are j 
Teligrain.

WANTED —Sule.smen of ability and 
neat api»earance to call on all mer

chants in their territory; elegant side | 
line convenient to tarry, good c»)in- 
mls.«ions,  ̂prompt rcinltiance. Belmont 
Mfg. Co.,* Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED—Sl»le line travi ling sales- 
nuin can make $30 tt> $50 per week 

handling our iate.st pr»>ductlon of Ad- 
verti.slng Fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. Unite»! St.Ues Calendar Com
pany, Cin» lnnati, Ohio.

WE want a clothing sitiesmun who Is 
'thoroughly capable, honest, reliable, 

a gou»l mixer aitd of good address. 
Permanent position an»l good salary to 
right party. Address CI.OTHIER, P. 
O. Bt>x F, Houston. Texas.

TWO first-class cabinet makers, one 
hand carver, wanted at once; good 

wages, steady work. .Apply to 
NACOGDOCHES SHOW CASE .AND 
MFG. CO., Nacogdoches, Texas.

HAIJ!" OF NICELY furnished cottage 
for housekeeping, to couple without 

children; private entrance; close In; 
gas range. Address. 43, care Telegranu

SALESMEN—To sell our goods to gen
eral stores, clothiers, druggists and 

grocers; fine side lines; big profits; 
liberal terms. MODEL MFG. Co.. Box 
A, South Bend, Ind.

WANTED — E,xi*erlence»J travelin;?
salesman. Must have a cleaiv-T»«Pord 

and give bond. In reply state age, ex
perience and references. .Address Box 
755. Chicago.

WANTED—A Lady who can rminage 
charge ami manage branch office of 

a business concern; must have $3)0 
and furnish references. Apply in per- 
aon, 447 Samuels avenue.

WANTED—Man with small family wh»j 
Is up on poultry ral.sing. to run poul-' 

try business, small orchard and garden. 
Call on Dr. J. M. Massie. 305 B»>ard of 
Trade bldg. ’Phone 348.'

BOYS MAKE from 50o to 81.00 avery 
afternoon Billing The Talegram aftar 

achooL Call ax Telegram oBlca lor 
particulars

W.ANTED—i7xperlenced road sales
men; g»>»)d line; good pay; references 

re»iuired. AV. J. Lorack, sales man-, 
ager, Iowa City, Iowa.

GOOD PAY—To men everywhere, to 
tack signs, distribute circulars, sam- 

-plee. etc.; no canvassing. Universal 
Adv. Co.. Chicago.

W.ANTEiT—Five first class hardwood 
finishers at once. J. Grosman & 

Sons Manufacturing Co., cor. Austin 
and Bellvlew, Dallas, Texas.

HOME WORK—Liidles wanted to do 
sewing at home. Material furnished 

reliable women. Particulars stamped 
envelope. Lennox Co., Dept. 566, Chi
cago.

WANTED—Traveling salesman to call 
on grocers and general stores; prof

itable and permanent position. I*re- 
mium Cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.

PLEASANT POSITION for solicitor of 
experience; must be neat personally 

and not afraid to hustle. Addrots 127 
care Telegram.

WANTED—A first-class non-union
plumber; will sign contract with 

right man for one or more years. 
BRUCE BROS. Fort Smith. Ark.

WANTED—rive men of neat appear- 
anoe for outside work. Address, 117, 

care Telegram.________________________

W ANTED—A good cook and laundress.
824 Summit avenue. Mrs. Burnett. 

Fbone 891, old.I __ _______ -
WANTED—Man with horse and buggy 

for good paying paper route. Apply 
’ at Telegram business office.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MAN 28 years ol»l, practhul biiokkecp- 
er and office man. ten years’ ex- 

I>erlciu;e in bu.siness lines, wants i>o- 
rltion; no objection to leaving ctt.v; A l 
references as to ability and » haracter. 
No. 129, Telegram.

P.AKTNER W .V X TK D -W m  sacrifice 
half interest in money-making busi

ness to man of good habits and busi
ness ability. Must have some ready 
money, and be v.llling to travel some. 
Address, naming refeiences, 140, car»» 
Telegram,■ I I .. ̂..1. II I !!■
WANTED—Position by student at

tending school to work for board 
after school hours. Address 112, cure 
'felegram.

WANTED—Ll.st of lan»l from owner, 
suitable for colonizing. Must be 

good enough for cultivation. B. Baum
gartner, 2206 Hetnphiil str».-et. For; 
Worth, Texas.

WANTED—Position on a ranch, as 
bookkeeper or stenograi>her, by 

young man, but will take oth» r one. 
122. care of 'fhe ’reh-gram.

W ANTED—Position by young man in 
retail gr»H-t»ry; sl.x years’ ex;>erience; 

best of referetn e.s. A»Mr»-s3, J. M. L., 
300 East Fourth street.

W AN ’rED—.\ i.lacc to work mornings 
and evening.-» for board wliile attend

ing school. K. M. Mi-HriiJe. Summit 
H»>use, Fort Worth. I ’hone 69C.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks;
patntlng or paper hanging preferred; 

experienced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.

WANTED—Position by young man 
with wide experience in bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref
erences. Address 343, care Telegram.

WANTED—Situation in faml!y, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room N<i. 5.
f--------------------------------------------- —
WANTED—Copying work; write plain.

neat hand. Addrc.ss 141, care Tele
gram.

WANED—A position as bookkeeper;
have had experience; good recom

mendations. 108, care Telegram.

CLERICAL OR collecting i>osltlon;
best of reference. Address R. fi. W , 

General Delivery.

LABOR BUREAU can furnish you any 
klud of help. Ne\  ̂ phone 9.81.

YOUNG man wishes elevator pasitlon. 
Phone 3592.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTEÎD—At once, clean rags, at Tel
egram press room.

WANTED—ll.'OO worth o ' second
hand furnlt'iire and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8253 old phone 
or 46 new phone.

WANTED—First class man to Invest 
$300; best proposition on the road; 

must be reliable and sober. Address 
Dr. F. W. I-a Cardo, Victory hotel, 
Gainesville. Tex.

WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms, 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 15th of January, for 1 or 2 years. 
Afldress 42, care Telegram.

IF YOU want good pictures at mod
erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio, 

700 Houston street, investigate for 
yourself and be satisfied.

WANTED—Room and boar»! In a pri
vate family, by couple; west or 

southwest side; references. Ad»lres8, 
138, care Telegram.

WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 
Macon, turner, at J. C. Walton's 

Phone 2379-2. Endorsed by E. Arm
strong.

YOUNG MEN looking for room In a 
private family near Fifth and Main. 

State price. Ad»lress 105, care Tele
gram.

WANTED—To figure with parties 
wishing to bull*] cash or easy pay

ments. Phone 874.

WANTED—In private family, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress SO, care Telegram.

WANTED- Partner with aa nraob as JMO 
In cash for a good business, rkan«» 8041 

evenings after I o’clock.

WANTER)—A good second-hand type
writer. for cash, at once. Address 

136, care Telegram.

W  ANTED—Good second-hand cart, 
with harness, cheap. Call 207 Vfc 

Main or phone 702 Green. W. P. Luse.

WANTED—To trade for good work 
horse. Ladd Furniture and Csn>et 

Co.

WANTED MI8CELLANKOUS

FOR A JOB carpenter and finisher, 
phone »15 (new). William McAlister.

FIRST-CLA88 sewing done reason
ably. 808 Taylor straeL____________

WANTED—To buy second-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., pbone 8l»L

WANTED—A suckling pup; will pay 
II. Address 18», care Te.egram.

WANTED—At once, clean rage at Tel
egram press room.

8-ROOM house for rent. »09 Elmwood 
avenue. Inquire next door.

WANTED—You and all your friends to 
remember the EMlson Theater.

WA.NTED—Hecond hand clothing. J. 
Singer, 1505 Main street.

SMOKE UNIO.N MARK 6c ClQAR.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL. 110 Rusk etrevt.

WANTED TO 'RBNT

WANTED - To rent a furntsho»! house, 
suitable for boarders or nxomers; 

must be reasonable ajid In a »lesirable 
location. A»ldresR 130, Telegnim.

WANTED TO RENT—Eight to four
teen rooms house, close In. Call 732, 

new phone.

W.\NTED Three rooms In a private 
house by couple for light housekeep

ing. A»ldress 37, care Telegram.

WANTED—Ti> rent h»>tel complelely 
furnished. In goo»l live Iosmi. .4<1- 

drets H. J., 913 l>umar .st.

ROOMS FOR RENT

MUNRiDE COTTAGE 
908 MUNROE STREET 

Centrally located, directly buck of post- 
office, new house, newly furnished 
room.'«, go<Hl table board. Prices rea
sonable. Now phone 1523.

THE MONTEZUMA A l’ARTME-NT.'I- 
All newly furnl.shed and largest 

rooms in the »itv. Your patronage s»»- 
llclted. 409 1-r Houston Street. Ohl 
phone 4176,

TWO or three rooms In modern hotne, 
West Side, eight blfHrks from library, 

fiirni.shed for sleeping or will rent un- 
furnlshe»! for housekeeping to desirable 
partle.s; references required. Phone 
1889

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room with firet-clasa table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

F( »n UE.NT—’fw o rooiiiM. furnished or 
unfurnishe»!. want <K'»'Ui>aiits, »nore 

for company than room 1 » lit. I ’all old 
phone 4103.

FOR RENT—Nicely funiishe»! room 
for man and wife or tw»> gentlemen. 

.\pply 800 West Belknap or 214 Ntirth 
Flor» nee street.

N IC 'K L Y  fu rn ished  a n «  sn rn m labs»!
rooms for light bouseaecplng. 607 Hemp* 

hUl Btieet

FFH.NISHKIi room..: $1.50 Tier v»**ek ami 
i>p. Th*' ' •rient.il Hotel, lltli uiul 

.Main, upstairs.

'fW O  nicely fiirnlsiied r(K»ms for 
hou.sekeeptng. IH'IIF ’F. a  1*. D»*r>Ot. 

122 Galv*'Ston hvenue. I’hoiie 2725.

f .AKtlE  nli-ely furnislie»! fr»>nt r'»om.
$8 per montii: c.-in arrang.* for light 

)i»>iisekeeping. 710 .Ma»'on street.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, ele< .a . ght, 
bath and use of phone; euitab.r .or two. 

Addrexs 35, care 'Telegrani.

ONE i'URXISHKD front room, con
venient to three boarding houses. 413 

East Ihird street.

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished, opposite mod'-rn boarding 

house. 917 West Weatherfor.1 atre.]t. 
Phone 1904.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Wlin or without 
board; modern conveniences; terms 

reasonable. »22 Macon street. Old 
phone 3889.

FOR RENT—P'nrnlshed rooms, break
fast and 6 o’clock dinner given If 

reque.sted. 306 Hemphtli. Phone 4115.

FOR RKi^T—Two elegant rooms for 
light liousekeeping; close In. 818 

West Second.

VERY DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniences. 300 

Eiist Fourth street.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room;
board near by; references ex

changed. 309 Wheeler, near Daggett

A NICELY FUR2;iRHED room; bath.
electric light; modem oonvenlenoes 681. 

Florence street.

TWO completely furnished house
keeping rooms; $2.76. 109 North

Royal avenue.

FOR RENT—Furnished o? unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1018 Oalvea- 

ton. Pbone 611.

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, wee)i or 
month: transient trade solicited. The

Ideal. 1608^ Houston street.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms **or 
men only, at 1615 East Belknap street. 

New phone 1868.

ONE nioely furiilsbed front room, ap- 
atalra. with bath, clono In. 806 Weal 

Belknap.

E\'ERYTH1NG MODERN, new uuudlng, 
The Kingsley, corner ElgLtb an»! 

Throckmorton streets.

TWO COMPLETELY furnished house
keeping rooms; 82.75. 10» North

Royal avenue.

DESIRABLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping! cheap. 

Phone 2023.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room with private bath; board. »20 

Taylor street, corner Texaa

FOR RENT—Two front rooms, fur
nished for light housekeeping; bath, 

lights, etc. 701 Florence street.

FRONT ROOM. Just fnmiabed with new 
carpet and fomltnre; 808 Throokmortaa 

street: $8 §0 per wseh.

SIX ROOMS. In private reslfieno«;
also unfurnished rooms for house

keeping. Phone 848.

FOH RENT--Begant Drpot reona, with 
bath, light and pbone prlvAegen. Oail 

104 Lamar street.

FOR RFNT—Nicely fumlahed momei with 
medem conveniences, either single or 

an salta Apply $06 Taylor streeC

TWO UNFLTtNISHED ROOMS for 
rent. 418 Wheeler streeL

FITINISHED ROOMS with board. 
I l ls  North StreeL

T Ë L E O B A H

AD'VnSR’nSERSF MAT HAVE AN-» 
SWERfi TO THEIR ADS AD-

DRE.S8ED TO NUMBER IN CARE 

TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 

ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 

LEFT OR MAILED IN SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER, IN CARE TELEOR.VM.

FOR RENT — elegantly furnlahed 
rooms, alt modern and new. Over

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houstom________

NICET.Y furnished rooms for rent. 
1410ii Houston, New management.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, in good 
reetdence; location 612 West First sL

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 611 
East Sixth street.

FOR f;ENT—Furnished rooms, with ed 
n.oeern eonvenienoea Old phone 865.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
$11 Taylor streeL

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for on* or 
tw’o gentlemen. 502 Kast Third st

ROOM.S—Furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 1391.

FuR RE.N’T — Three unfurnished 
rooms. 806 Hemphill.

SWELl- FUR.NISHKI) ROOM, »heap; 
come aiul s»*e. 1608 Muy street.

NICELY furnish*«! rooms, Oxford ho
tel, 611 >4 Houston. Tel. 1909.

t’ HKAP —Till'«“ » rooms, one partly fur
nished; water free. 1608 May street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. $01 
'Faylor street

FOR RENT—One furnished roorr., $6 per 
mo.ith; near btairdlng house. Phone 2096.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

EA’r THE 
BIG DLN.NER 

AT THE
DE.N’ VKR CAFE S l’ .N'DAYS.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES 
O.N PIANOS

At Prof. R. J. L.amb’s Plano Parl»irs, 833 
Taylor street. Fort Worth. Seven new 
Cian»l B.̂ rgHins In Pianos »llrect from 
th»' factory. One $600 “Gebbardt.” high 
grade art piano, $476; one $450 artistic 
“Marlon” Plano, latest Col»>nial style, 
$?.'.0; one $400 high grade “King” Plano, 
$.'!P0, one $375 ‘Netwm ’ Plano. $285; one 
$225 “ Biddle” Plano, $220; one 
$T00 "Feinwood” Plano, $195; one $250 
“AiUiiglon” Piano, $169. $100 and $125
ssved on ee»'h |>iano on account of hav
ing no rent to pay. cleiks. »'onimlsslons 
or tuning expense*. '^fl.ANGH EX- 
CII-X.N’OKD AND SOLD ON TIME. Tun
ing anil repairing. Phone 2822.

Fg R E.\CH.\NGE- T have an elegant 
tw»>-seate»l steel tire»! can lage w itli- 

out t»ii>; brand new; also steel tire 
runah»)u(. Have a new set of harne.sa 
to gi» with eai'h. Will ex»':hanKe «ne 
or both »>f these for vui'nnt lot. See 
W. P. Line Furniture and <’ari)»-t Co., 
«'ortter I ■oui l»‘enih and Hoiii-ton sts. 
< >1<1 iihone 3252, new phone 450.

1*1 <U .\’l' A HARGAI.V -Furni
ture for a 12-r»Huii flat, hall an»l 

kil» lieii. .'ll! rooms rented to go<sl » lass 
of l••nanls. t.'uti se» nre lease on flats; 
all r»)Oiiis jilped for gws lieatlng: fur
niture l«'S.s than »>ne year olil. Tide 
is a g»H»»l lnv»>stinent for tin» riglit 
piirty. Call (julck. If you liave no 
»■ash «ion’t <'»>nie nrotin»!. .l»din Burke, 
E. Fourth st. Ix'lween Muin ainl Rusk.

FCiR S.VLE Furnished lious® Tor sale;
tw fi-.«!tory, *‘lght-room house, with 

«11 moilern »'Oiuenleuces and out- 
Imu.'ies: »'»»mparativ'dy new; furnished 
»■omi>Iete; four blocks from M.'tin st., 
on I.,amar; will sell or trade for busl- 
n«'S3 propel ly. Addre.s» 496, lure 'fhe 
Telegram.

EGGS Rhode Island Reds. White 
Wyaiidottes, Golden Wyandottes, 

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Buff Orping
tons. fourteen eegs. $1; thirty egg.s, 
$1.75; fifty eggs, $2.50. Brown Leg
horn egg.s, fifteen 7.5c; fifty, $1.9.5. Leg
horn heii.s. $1; »'oeka. $1.60. Nine m.am- 
nuith bronze Turkey eggs, $1; twenty- 
live. $2..'’>0. Athens Poultry Yartls, 
Athens, Texas.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—Good 
paying salnuri husiness^y—Furnlture 

and fixtures comparatively new. Stock 
at Invoice. Can secure lease on build
ing. Well located. John Burke, E. 
Fourth st. between Main and Rusk.

FOR S.ALE—Nice lot and ern6ni houeu;
good bam and stnble; twenty min

utes’ walk to packing houses; will take 
$400. <’all or write, Mrs. Susie Nl»sh- 
ols, 1203 West Twenty-eighth street. 
North Fort Worth.

FOR SALK—An Oliver typewriter. In 
good working order. Owner is a 

Remington operator and can’t use it. 
Goes cheap If taken at once. Apply 
Oliver, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—A residence lot, 50x130 
feet. In one of the choicest locations 

on South Side; one block to car. Cheap 
an»l on easy terms. Addre.es 142, care 
Telegram,

BARBER shop for sale, nice 3-chalr 
combinatinn, fine location. good 

trade. .Xpply Sandel Hat Co., 311 Main 
street.

|i«l| SALE Oil EXCHANGE

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE)—V e^  
fine desk and typewriter, used only 

three month*. Want to trade them ^  
p&rt paynidnt on lot. 514 Pennsylvania
avenue.
FOR SALE—One five-room dwelling 

bouse; cheap. Call at corner hour- 
teenth auJ Houston streets. Germania 
house. ________ ________

FOB SALS, TO RENT OK TRADD- 
Three-seated platform eprtng hack, «r»t 

cinxa condition and mak^ new top ana 
CUI taina Address 481, Telegram.

FOR SALE-Sm all slock dean new 
groceries and goo»l wood business, 

bargain for cash If sold at once. Call 
607 Pecan street. New phone 538.

DELIVERY WAGON, comparatively 
new. Apply Fort Worth Broom l ac- 

tory, phone 1478.______________________
FOR sale :—At a bargain, on easy terma, 

new furniture of an eight-room “ O'“ ** 
has been In use two months and In ilrsi- 
»»if Mff condition. Phone 3383.____________

fo b  s a l e —Ore brand new Bechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut undeL 

wholesale price $125. Bargain If eolU 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.

WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively 
for s.-ile, eggs $2..50 per 13. All or- , 

ders b»>oked aii»l fllle»! when wanted. 
N. L. and I. C. Blffle, U. 1. Myra, Tex.

NICE PARK SURREY — Handsome 
rig. rubber tires, almost new; very 

cheap for cash. I ’honc 7;>2. 514 Penn- 
sylv.iiiiu ave.
FOR SALE—4>ne fine typewriter, 

standard make; only used six weeks, 
witli fine t>i>ewriter desk; cheap for 
casli. 514 IVnns.vlvania avenue^______

WESTERN land to trad»* for North 
F»>rl Worth i l ly or small stock of 

M«TchHiidlse. S. & G.. 1014 Houston 
street.

b u s in e s s  CHANCES
....................... .. ........................
CAN you make a few monthly P^Y" 

ments of W or more for protected 
Interest In eetablUhed co-operative 
business, .secured by clear real estate
heM In trust, now PAY'nf A® e x  ̂
(8 per cent guaranteed) dividends. Ex 
needs soon to pay up to 22 Per c^t* 
Nearly 3,000 pereons "O ", 
profile. Send Postal for fiee
trated booklet. Addres.s. A Idfe In 
come,” 701 Drexel Building, I hiladel-
pliia. Pa.______    -
FOR SALE—Modern.

cream, confectionery and 
parlor, do large wholesale lee oream 
buslne.ss, manufacture their o ' '“  
light ami fan power; lnvol«*e $o.3S0.
!!fkes $2500: ovî u their building; give 
good lease; easy terms; 
reasons for selling. J. B. ’
Lea.llng Real Estate Broker, ac»>.
Texas.     .
TELEPHONE exchange for sale.

county franchise, big new county, 
140 mile« r-ailroad In county, 1- sta
tions, have three exchanges, 1-0 suo-- 
scrlber.H, 14 toll stations, 200 miles toil 
lines; Kellogg equipments; county fin
ing ii|< very rapidly. Magnificent lii-- 
deiM'iident field. Write Roosevelt 
Countv Telephone Company, I ortule.s, 
.N. . M . ___________________ _______ _

TRUS'r REAL ESTATE UO., 501 
Wheat Bldg. We buy and sell all 

klnd.s of business chances, real̂  estate, 
farm lands, city property. \\ 111 pa> 
.spot ea.sh. List your property wiUi us. 
at once, and we will get you the hlgn- 
e.st ca.sh prices. We make quick sales 
and small profits. Call and see us. 
'Prust Real Estat»? Co., 501 Wheal Bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE- Furniture of an ei-ght- 
looin liou.se, full of boarders: »loing 

gootl l)tiMiiie.s.s. Ghject of selling, leav
ing city. Call 902 East Front street.

FOR S.VLE—Eight white Esquimaux 
pupph's. Api*ly 515 Fulton. Phone 

3611. V
FOR S.XLF- (Jood driving ami saddle 

horse; «'hc;ii). 117 South Jennings
avenue. ________ ___ ______

FOR S.ALK—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding hou.se; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

FOR SALE—Choi»e iin!>rim*d lot in 
*_>akw«Knl cemetery. Phone 682 or 

I*. O. Bu.x 330. _______________

FOR S.M.E—F.VRMS AND RANCHES 
and city property. See L. T. Mlllett, 

113 W. Weatherford St., phone 3809.

FOR RALE—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rçnt; good oppor

tunity. Address, 480, care Telegram.

A. J. MORGAN, Sixteenth and Ĵ î ies 
street, will sav«' you money on wood, 

by «'ar or r»>r>i. .\ew phone 961.

RES'I'AURAN’r for .sal»* or rent; 3.5 
hoardei^ iheai) rent; well located; 

good iniitsleiit traile. Aihlress Hox 232.

BLOn.MI.VG Ciill.'i Lillies. 2.'.»'. Xarci.s- 
sus un»l llv.K'Inliis. 5»*. Ellison's <;ree»i 

Hou.ses, Magnolia an»l Henderson.

1''CR.\1TURE of an 8-r»)om l>»>ar»ling 
houso for Sitle; easy terms. -Vjjply 

Puckett & liowry, 306 Houston .st.

W ANTED—'!’»> exchange buggy and 
h.arness f»jr g»>»»d milch cow. Call 

1002 West Daggett.
FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex

ican canapes. Apply 310 East Weatb- 
erior»L

I.IVERY B.\RN for sale.Wlll sell stock 
and rent barn. Inquire. No. 8, car-"*

Telegram.

AN A1.MOST new piano, one-h,alf price; 
would take nice furniture In exchange.

Pbone 2370.

FOR S.\LE—Tliree-gallon cow, $40.00. 
Phone 345.

FOR BALE—New. modern eight-room 
house. Apply 1400 Hemphill.

FO RRALE—Stnail stock ot grccerles. 803 
Nichols street.

FOR SALid—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

NICE RUNABOUT, good condition, 
cheap. 514 Pennsylvania ave.

HAMBERGER stand for sale. 1105 
Main street.

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 501 
Main.

FOR S.ALE—2.360 acres of good tlni- 
tiered l.aiul, iirai-tically level, pine, 

oak, magnolia and dogwood: half mile 
from station on Gulf, t’olorado atid 
Santn Fe r.allroad, S:ui Jacinto coun
ty Texas; low price, reasonable terms’ 
Joe E. Buie, Wills Point, Texas. Bar
gains in Texas lands.

FOR S-M.E—Good wotsl yard outfit, 
good nia»'hinery for work wood, both 

elecirii* ami ga.soline; good business. 
Want to sell to go Into butcher busi
ness. I have been running this busi
ness at Waxahachie for eight years. 
Call or .address J. A. Syiico, Waxa- 
ha< hle, Texas.

a c t iv e : partn«*r wanted who will 
take ai-tive business management In 

a well established manufacturing busi
ness, luuking articles for which there 
is large demand and on whlt-h there Is 
no local competition; Investment re
quired $6.000 to $10,000.. D. E. Grove, 
Dallas, Texas. _______________ _

FOR S.AI>e:—Only livery stable In a 
raidilly growing town of 1,200 peo

ple; large rock barn; rent house con
nected; stable doing good buslne.ss. 
Reason for selling, owner in bad 
health. Writ* for furtlier Informa
tion or come. Bird & Morris, Walnut 
Siirings. Texa.s.

33,300-ACRE ran»*h in Cochran coun
ty, three pastures, good ranch house 

ami five water outfits, all In one body 
ami patented. School land adjoining 
selling al $3 per acre. Pri»*e $2.25. 
^5oo»l term.«. Write Sllverton Land 
Ci>mpany. Sllverlon, Texa.«.

HnMi:s, business or vac-ant pi'operty 
in all parts of the city for cash or 

easy payin»*nts. Bargains in restau
rants. nierchundise stocks, etc. I f you 
want to buy. s**41 or rent, call and see 
us. Bii.'-'iness l*:xchange. 202'» Main.

A GOOD BFlEDIXCr .30x60, for rent In 
good town; »suitable for tin shop, 

machine or cabinet work shop: foun- 
»lation already In for engine. Apply 
G. B. E'ord, E’armersville, Texas.

FOR B.M.E—850 acres timber land on 
Boulhern Pacific railway; will cut 

fi.OoO feet. E-lne location for saw mill; 
.'’.50 acres prairie kind near Btowell, on 
G. & I. railway. Price $6.50 per acre. 
J. M. LOWRY, B»*aumont, Texas.

RATES
For Classified Ads on the

L I N E R  P A G E
( “Liners” is name of Telegram 

Classified ads.

1c per word first Insertion.
I 2C per word each consecutive 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About 6[/2 words to the line.
No ad taken for lets than 15c. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear same day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap
pear same day “Too Late to* 
Classify.”

Liner ads received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all Sun
day editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
telephonic messages. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may have an
swers to ads addressed to a* 

number in care Telegram office. 
Replies to these ads should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in car« 
Telegram.

PERSONAL

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old |>bon« 

1400, and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on tbs rs- 

! pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re- I pair department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort "Worth Typevrritet 
Co.. 112 West Ninth street

CAN Y’OU MAKE a few monthly pay
ments of $5 or more for protected 

Interest in established co-oiierative 
business, secured by clear real e.state 

j held in trust, now paying 10 per cent 
(8 per cent guaranteed) dividends?^ 
Expects soon to pay up to 22 per cent.-* 
Nearly 3,000 persons now receiving 
profits. Send postal for free Illus
trated iKiok^t. Address “A Life In
come,” 701 Diexel Building, Phila<lel- 
phia. Pa.

ATTE.NTION I.ADIES—Bust and body 
development. A small, undevelope»1,j. 

bust can be brought to its normal size 
and firmness, wliile an over-di.siended. 
flabby tissue will equaly resjiond and 
be rendered firm aiul shapely, by new 
process vibratory treatment. Address 

i 125, care Telegram.

; ARE Y'OU HAPPY’ ? Do you need a 
companion to ai»l you fin.ancially and 

ta comfort you. If .«o. write us. .»»tat- 
iiig age and compI»*xIon preferred. 
Family Circle, Toledo, Ohio.

I CON.SFLT Prof. Black, T04 Taylor.
I Special rates this week. l..adies. $1;I gentlemen, $2. By mail send birth date,
; que.siions and $2. E'ull instructions la 
! Astrology and Palmistry, $50.

GARRISON BROS., Dcntle"»—601$i Main, 
i Both phones.

I VFIRY wealthy young widow wishes to 
; corresjiond with view to matrimony;
; no objet'tion to r>ooi' man If lionest, 
j Box 98, Harvey, 111.

FOR SALE—Fine household furniture; 
cheap. ll7 South Jennings avenue.

8EVERAL good bargains If aoid at once. 
Businees Exchange, 302Y» Main st.

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR. •

F*.>R SALE—1 youiiahout, $16; 1 c.an- 
opy top surrey, $25; 1 canopy top 

phaeton, $15; steel tires and In good 
shape. Gabert Bros., Eclipse Stable,* 
Third and Throckmorton streets, up
stairs.

ON a c c o u n t  OF SICK .NESS owner 
is compelled to part with forty 

shares of the Posey Automatic Switch 
Company stock. See S. D. Lirry. 1300'(¡ 
Main street, Fort Worth, Texa.*«. Phone 
416,

FOR SALE—One nice combination b.ay 
mare; fine lii harness or under the 

saddle: sj^llsh and up to date. Call 
on Dr. J. M. Mnesle, 305 Board of Trade 
bldg. 'Phone 348.

FOR SALE—South side, two new Ti- 
room cottages: reception and bath; 

complete. Small cash payment, bal
ance monthly. F. A. Howell, 1700 Gal
veston avenue. Old phone 3462.

20 HEAD of registered Poland China 
hogs: will sell cheaj»; going out of 

the hog business. Call on Dr. J. M. 
Massle. 305 Board of 'Trade Bldg. 
’Phone 348. •

FOR SALE—A fine driving mare an»l 
rubber-tire buggy. Used very little. 

M.arc perfe»-tly safe for ladies and 
chlMren to drive. 117 South Jennings 
avenue.

FOR SALE—Black Tennessee Jack 8 
year old an»1 two Jennets, cheap for 

»ash. For paii!»ulars inquire Animal 
Hospital, llo  UukK St. Phones, old 431 
or 220 new,

FOR SALK ’’ .ea;». one high-grade 
piano .¡iij o; ' i.lmo'! ii^w pianola; 

L»ith Im''rnm**r. ¡*i j»*” -f*'»'i condition. 
W in  .•:• II f.ir - ;,1t ! ’ niHvlvanla
a'.v.ai .

MISCELLANEOUS

A CONSTANTLY’ increasing furniture 
bu.slness tells the tale of low prices 

and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer in new and second 
hand furniture, stoves, queensware. 
eto. Look the line over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham. 406-408 Houston .«treet.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpet«.
uiattlngB. draperies of all kind«; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
«xthung* your ol^ goods for new. Eh*>ry- 
thing sold on easy payments. La»ld VYir- 
nlture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houstou 
street. Both phunsa 562.

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS. I l l  
Went Ninth streeL Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean, evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, sllke, organdies, broadcloths 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenherg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

THE TEXiEOKAM accepts advarclslng on 
a guarantee that its eirculati'm in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any o-ther paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to aU.

FOR BALE—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room fla t See Nix 

Furniture Company.

PERRY HOWARD’S moving wagon.
Both phones 111. Treadwell & W al

lace.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger Woik. 
pbone »11. Lee Tajr'or.

DELICIOUS home-vade bread. 307 Cal
houn streaC

ANIMAL HOSPITAL, phones, old 481, 
new 220.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

I HAVE SOME spe»'Ial barg.alnp to of
fer in Coryell county lands In tracts 

from lOO to 3,000 acres. If you want 
a home In this part of the state write 
for jirices and description. F. F. Card- 
well. Gatesville, Texas.

SIX-SECTION RANCH, living water.
200 acres sub-irrigated farm; good 

imi>rovement.s, $4 bonus. Must sell. 
Other ranches and farms. Davis & 
Alexander, Clarendon, Texas.

WANTED—A good man with $1,000 to 
take charge 'and manage old estab- 

Il-shod money making business. YVill 
guarantee $200 a month. Money ab- 
solutidy se».ured. 601 Wlieat Bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCE—$300 will con
trol a business proposition that will 

net energetic man of business ability 
$3.000 in twelve months. See Landes, 
Planter's Hou.se, room 16. after 9 a. m.

W ANT to dispose of your business?
We can place it if you offer a legit

imate enterprise. Better write to us 
now. Southwestern Investment Com
pany, North Texas bldg., Dallas, Tex.

PANHANDLE LAND FOR SALE— 
12,000 acres of patented land wifhin 

12 miles of Amarillo for sale in a body 
for a short time only, at $5 per acre. 
Owner. C. A. Lanlus, Bonham. Texas.

WE CAN locate a legitimate business 
enterprise for you—that is our 

bu.siiiess. Write us what you want. 
Southwestern Investment Compiuiy, 
North Texas bldg., Dallas, Texaa.

WANTED PARTNER—$1,500, half In
terest; industrial, legitimate busi

ness; very -large return*. May draw 
salary. Address. 134. rare Telegram.

WANTED—Sto»'k in dividend-paying 
national banks. Also money to loan 

on laterals. Address Lock Box 364, 
Galveston, Texas.

BLACK W AXY farms. Improved, in 
the famous Itasca Valley, in Hill 

county, at $40 to $80 per acre. Ed 
Wilkinson & Company, Itasca, Texas.

FOR SALE—Well located drug store 
small stock. Address 119, care Tele

gram.

B-\RGAIXS In Mexico lands; term* to 
suit: healthiest climate In the world. 

Business Exchange, 202(4 Main.

$400 buys half interest In office busi
ness with reasonable salary, if tak

en quick. Goode, Delaware hotel.

WANTED—From 4 to 10-room house 
In good location, for cash. 601 

Wheat Bldg.

WANTED—Two or three vacant lots 
close In. 501 Wheat Bldg.

WANTED—Business lot, cenlral loca
tion, for cash. 501 "Wheat Bldg.

A X  KLDEItLY’  W IDOWER, wealthy, 
generous and alone, wants a com

panionable wife. Address, Box 107, 
Oak Park, 111.
t-------------------  -----  ' ~

; ANY’  ONE NEEDING any kind of 
crochet work, such as baby caps, 

sacks, house slippers, etc., call at 328 
South Bryan street.

MISS EUGENA STRABOR. Beauty 
Specialist; skillful operator at youp»' 

residence. Phone 1523.

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sal* 
for furniture. Corner Second and» 

Houston streets.

IF  YOU want printing phone Paxton 
A. Evans. Don’t figure before J'ooh 

see us. 707 Main streeL

WHEN your horse is sick or lame call 
the Animal Hospital, phone 431 ol»J, 

or 220 new.

DR. G. E. LA BAL’ ME, Reynolds Bldg^ 
Both telephones 185.

DR. JOHN GRAMMER, Dentist. »09 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 586.

YVOOP—Wholesale and retail rangt 
w ocl a specialty. Toole.*LeL ^ 6 .

UMBRELLAS

WANTPTD—1,000 umbrellas to reco%*cr end 
' repair. 303 Main afreet. Chas. Bag- 
1 tfot.

WANTED—Some acreage property In 
a good locality. 501 W heat Bldg.

W ILL pay cash for good grocery; must 
be cheap. 601 Wheat Bldg.

WANTED—For spot cash, good saloon. 
501 Wheat Bldg.

I HAVE cash to put Into good hotel. 
601 Wheat Bldg.

WANTED—Cigar store In good loca# 
tlon. 501 YVheat Bldg.

FINANCIAL '

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY  
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

5 per cent ” Demand "
Loans made on Real Estate Only,

611 Main St. A. .\rneson, Mgr„
—--------------------------- ,
W E LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company 
(Without Banking Privileges), 90» 
Houston street. Phone 3582.

LOAN.S In any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranches. Buy. sell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 M ali^  
street.

3IONEY TO LEND ou rea estate. co'Jat- 
eral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 409-7, Fort Worth Nstlonal 
Bank building.

atONET TO IX)AM on faras and ninctie* 
by th« W. Ct Belcher Land Mortgmg* 

Co., Reyn»>lda Building, comer EIgbtk,. 
and Houston.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent* 

tng Land Mortgag« Bank of Texas. For» 
Worth National Bank Building.

MONEY and In.surance; Interest rate» 
right. W. L. Foster A  Co., C. W, 

Childress A Co., 704 Main.

IF IT ’S money you want phone J. A , 
Crow, both phones.

PHONES 346 for money. Private and 
oonfldentlal.__________ ^

F2*R money ring nev/ tclephon« 1013.

STRAYED OR STOLEN

MALE W HITE BULL TERRIER, 
brown eyes, black around right eye; 

long tall; red collar: black nose. Re
ward. Return 608 Jones street. Phono 
1793._______________________ _

STOLEN from 904 Bast Terrill ave
nue, five hens and one rooster, 

"White Wyandottes. $10 reward for th* 
thief and chickens, Mrs. S. A. Morris,
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FOR CONRESS 
JAMES W. SWAYNE.

Subject to the action of the Demo« 
craUc primaries.___________________ __

iy, p, LANE—Candidate for legisla
ture; cubject to action democratlo 

primaries, July 28. _______________

I# FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram Is authorized to an

il Bounce JOHN T. HONEA as a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term: subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUD3E 
Chas. T. Rowland is a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

lMES B. LEWIS, candidate for a.s- 
^sessor and collertor, North Fort 

rth, subject to the people’s vole, 
Iprll 3,

JOHN .V. M ARTIN—Candidate re- 
election district clerk; subject action 

democratic primaries, July 28.

SPECIAL H onCES

d^ORA>t accepts advsrtlstng on 
rtee that iUi circnlatloa In Fnrt 
gteatr, than any other paper, 

rrulation books and preaa room epaa

on city prop
res. Buy, sell 
t̂e everywhere. 
Co., 704 Malnr^

THE ANIMAL HOSPITAL. 110 Ru.sk 
street—.V ino<icrn. up-to-date hos

pital for animals i.s the latest move
ment to Fort Worth’.s greatness as a 
city. It is probably the best equipped 
veterinary hospital in the southwest, 
and Is ill charge of two gentlemen. Dr. 
T. M. Biirnes and W. F. Walker, who 
are thoroughly experienced and capa
ble practitioners In their profession. 
Dr. Barnes is a qualified veterinary 
surgeon, a graduate of a veterinary 
dentistry college and later of the 
United States army veterinary serv
ice. The new hospital Is supplied with 
the Dowest thing in operating tables 

£ and appliances to aid in the diagnosis 
and treatment of aniinals—sick or in
jured. Day and night a rig is ready to 
angwer all calls for a.-.slstance, either 
In the city or surrounding country. .\ 
sclertlflc horse shoeing department Is 
also run in connection with the hos
pital a»d the feet an<i limbs of horses 
will r4s?e1ve the care and attention of 

I a specialist. The animal hospital has 
* Nith phones—431 old and 220 new— 

besides a residence phone, 2392. to be 
used for night calls. The public in 
general and those interested in ani
mals especially are cordially Invited 
to visit this new Institution and In
spect it. Visitors may be shown 
through the building at any time dur
ing the day. THE ANIM AL HOS
PITAL. 110 Rusk Street.

PHONE loe old, 628 new, or call at 
Colp’s Livery Stablfy 705 Rusk street. 

If tnorniatlon about arrival and de
parture- of trains is wanted. A spe
cial operator Is on duty day and night 
whose lui.-ilnee« it is to furnish the 
public with the time all trains are 

to arrive and depart according to 
the latest information obtainable at the 
dl.spatcher’s office. W'e are prepared 
to furni.-h you carriages on short no
tice day «r  night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Po. Phone 108.

SPECI.AL NOTICE.
To Whom It May Concern:

There is no one connected.
There l.s no one working for or 
with The Pennock Realty Co. 

excejit Harry Handerson.
Geo. B. Pennock. Gen. Mgr.

Room 21, Scutt-Harrold Bldg.

TRY our barbecued chickens, rabbits, 
pork and beef, ’possum and sweet 

potatoes, Irish stew and chili. We 
cater to the best people In town. South 
Side Barbecue, 105 South Main street. 
Phone 165, on chicken orders.

MARN.VS CHILI PARLOR. Twelfth 
and Main streets. Just around the 

comer, which was closed on account of 
Ulness of Mrs. C. Kaufman, Is open 
•gain. Once a customer always a 
customer.

PENSION BUSINESS — Vouchers 
carefully executed. Applications 

Jiromptly filed by Comrade W. Z. .Man
chester, 302 Main elreet, up stairs. 
Phone '427.—  ̂ .. . - 
POREI-'’Hi postage stamps free. Ad
dress Southern Stamp Society, Box 

B, Dallas, Texas. Enclose 2c 
for return postage.

POR REMOVTNO AND RESETTING 
•0 hinds of glass, show windows es- 

phone Sneed’s Planing Mill.

*088I()N FURNITURE made to or- 
«•c; molding, lathe, saw and Hand

work done at Dillard’s Cabinet 
Phone 1950.

^  YOU have a good hat or bad hat.
^ccers, the hatter, will make It bet- 

'•I- Dyeing and cleaning. Between 
Pj*tofflce and city hall. Jennings ave. 
pid phone 4197.

BpfTIMFNTAL S O N G  — "Sweet 
®*oter,** the latest thing out. Copies 
^  he had of J. E. Saunders, Box 184, 
jernon, Texas. Price 35c per copy.

H. HAGEIR a  CO. appreciate coal, 
^Wood and feed orders, prompt de- 
5^«y. Phones, old 2231, new 1678.

of all kinds cleaned, dyed kisd re- 
Perfect satisfaction guaiantecA 

A Co.. 112 Main. Phone 6S0-1 ring.

E1.ECTRIC CO. for gas man- 
and burners.

night calls, 
•«one old 2592.

Animal Hospital,

^OXAL Fashion Co., phones 1589. 

®liOKE UNION MARK 5o CIGAR,

HEAL ESTATE BARGAINS

L. B. KOH.NLI,.

Real E.^tale and investineut Broker.

Modern 5-room cottage, with bath, 
electric lights, china and cloth closet, 
pantr>', brick flues, porcelain sink In 
kitchen. 2 porches, handsomuly pa;>ercd 
and oil finished, corner lot. ,SuxlU3. 1 
block of car line on South Side; jirlce, 
92,009, une-fourth cash, balancu ea-sy 
terms.

Alston ave. cottage of 5 moms and 
large bathroom, china and other closets« 
brick flues from ground, yard hydrants, 
seuerage within 40 feet of this place, 
lot 50x100, to alley: price, 91,500, 92o0 
cash, balance 915 i>er month.

Ideal cottage home of 4 rooms, fine 
reception hall, bathroom. 2 closets, pan
try, hydrants, brtek flues from ground, 
electric lights, cement walks, trees, lot 
50x101) feet, to alley, east front. 1 block 
of car line; price, 92,000, one-fourth 
cash, balance easy.

Washington st. cottage of 4 rooms, 
hall, bathroom, electric lights, brick 
flues, hydrants. 2 porches, outbuildings, 
lot 50x105, east front; price, 91.050. one- 
fifth cash, balance 915 to 920 per month.

Henderso nst. cottage of 3 nnim» and 
porch, 2 rooms 14x14 and 1 room 12x20, 
stable anil outhouses, lot 50x105, to al
ley. H block city belt oar line; price, 
91.100 cash.

If the above don’t meet your wants, 
let me show you some others that I 
have In all parts of the city and addi
tion«. I also have a fine selection of 
lots for sale at prices below value.

;

L. B. KOHNLE,

Fort Worth Bank Bldg.. ’ Phones 1315.

THOMAS & SWEENEY.
506 Main. Old phone 876, new 870.

Two-story 7-mom house, reception 
hall, bath, lights, sink. barn. east 
front, 2 blocks to car line. This la a 
snap at 92.300, 9750 cash; terms.

A cozy cottage of 5 rooms, new. all 
conveniences, good neighborhood. For 
the man with small means this cannot 
be beaten. 92.UOO. 9230 cash, balance 
to suit.

Within the city belt we have a good
4- roum cottage, barn, water. Price, 9L- 
400; 9430 cash.

Near I'nlverslty, a new and pretty
5- room cottage, east front, all con- 
veniencles; only 92,330; 9400 cash.

Near Eighth ward school, a good 6- 
rooin house, only 91.500, 1300 cash.

Don’t Overlook This: Near Poly
technic Uollege, a 2-story, S-room 
house, pantry, closets, bath, porches, 
2 grates, go<^ outbuildings, 60 young 
trees, one acre o^ ground, on car line, 
well worth 93.500. but owner says sell 
at 93.000; easy terms. This will go 
sure this week. First come, first 
served.

On Falrmount we have a goo<l 4- 
room cottage for 9t.800, and a splen
did 5-moni for 92,100; easy terms.

Pennsvlvanla avenue. 4-room, bath, 
91.500.

"W'est Weatherford, close In. 5 rooms, 
all convenlencles, mantle, large lot, 
93,400; terms.

6 rooms, new, Lipscomb street, with
in City Belt; a bargain at 92,300; 9500 
ca.sh.

4 room.s. south of Magnolia 3 blocks, 
only 91,100.

A splendid 5-room house, east front 
lot. out on Lipscomb, only 91,800. 9500 
cash.

7-room residence on W’est W’eather- 
ford and very close in, 93.500; terms.

Some good lots Just south of Uni
versity. See us for prices. Vacant 
lots all over city.

3-story brick on Houston at $16,000. 
This will be worth 920,000 in 12 
months.

Another on Houston. 80-foot front, 
2-story, fine location. 120,000: terms.

FOR SALE—Five-room cottage, with 
reception hall, bath, electric lights, 

corner lot, fronts east; cement walks, 
shade trees, one block car line; south 
side: for 92.100: 9500 cash, balance one. 
two and three year».

One ea.«t front lot, within one bli.ck 
of car line, southwest »ide. for 9*00; 
•worth Sl.OrtO. and you will agree wltn 
ua if you »ee it.

Seven-room, two-story dwelling, 
south side, ha.s reception hnll, mantle 
ami grate, electric lights, bath, sink 
in kitchen, good barn: price 92.760.
Will take vacant lota well located as 
part pay; can give terms.

One vacant lot. well located on 
southwest side, worth 91.500; will sell 
the next few days for 91.300. See us 
about this lot. It fronts south and is 
140 feet deep.

Five-room cottage, almost new, with 
vestible. electric llght.s. porcelain tub. 
toPet. barn for 92.430; 9300 cash bal
ance 925 per month. This Is a bar
gain, and on car line close in on south 
side.

New foiir-room cottage, south Hen
derson street, for 91.350; 9150 cash bal
ance 920 per month.

Five room snd reception hall, mantle 
and grate, bath, electric ligtots. storm 
house, good barn, on comer, east front 
on gravel street, lot 100x150 feet, for 
93,500. or will retain vacant lot and 
sell for 93.800; one-third cash, balance 
easy payment».

W’e have many other bargains in all 
parts of the city, and it will be to your 
Interest to »ee ue before making pur
chases. We also represent a number 
of leading fir» Insurance companies, 
and will be glad to write your insur
ance. also rent your property.

JOE T. BURGHER A CO. 
Both phone 103L___________________

FOR ’rRAD E—18 acres of land two 
miles fror Keller, this county, for 

nice ama.l home. Inquire at 703 Jones.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

REAL EST.ATH HARGAI.NS.
Beautiful 8-rtK»m 2-stury home in 400 

block, Jennings avenue, water, gas and 
bath, cement walk.«, fine neighborhood. 
This is cheap at 94.000. Sl.SoO cash.

0-n>oiu houst*, til« ;■ !.>t, barn and 
buggy house, iVter Smith and May, 
2 blocks east high s«hool. H block 
east of Jeniiliign avenue. 92,000, one- 
half ca.vh.

Beautiful 8-r«)om 2-Btory. .ail con
veniences, 2 blo<'ks east high school, 
within 1 block of 3 churches. L«x>k 
at this.

Nice 3-rooin house on May street. 
block of car, 9!M>o, 9loo cash, baluuce 
tnonlhly,

Nice 8-room house, water, lights and 
bath, $1.000; one-thlr.l cash; In 1100 
block. Lumur street.

5-rootn house, nlci* lot. bath room, 
w.»ter. In 1100 bl<M'k. Fifth avenue, $2,- 
OOO; <»ne-thir«i cash.

Beautiful 5-room cottage. water, 
lights and gas. good Itaru. 1100 bltx'k 
Travis avenue, 92.730; one-third ca-sh.

Handsome east front lot, Men«lerson 
street, on car line, $85o; $350 cash, 
balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

Nice lot near university. Washing
ton avenue, 9600; one-half cash.

6 acre.« rich truck garden land, 3 
miles west of city, on White Settlement 
roatl; will ex« hung«‘ for house or lot 
In the city.

Nice 7-room 2-story east front near 
car line, Jennings avenue, 92,700; one- 
»third cash.

Beautiful 2-story H-rw>m home, ce
ment walks. Lemla street. 1 block of 
car, lot 00x123; 94,200; one-third cash.

Nice 8-rooin hou.se, lot 90x144, 
Wheeler street, on «-ar line, 95,500; $1,- 
#00 cash.

S-rtxmi modern house, lot 75x120, 
M< Knight, 93,000; one-third cash.

Beautiful 7-room, I ’ulaski street, $2,- 
200; one-third <*a.sh.

Nice 2-story 6 rooms In 400 block 
I>ake street, $3.250; 9300 ea.sh.

2 111« e lots, 3 blocks south Magnolia 
av**nue. on Henderson, at 9300.
J. J. DILLIN, R«*al Estate. 513 Main 
St. Office phone 4513; residence phone 
4111.

FEWKL A WALL.ACR 
Real E.state,

Both Phones 606. 210 UeyfTTdds BMg.
-A fine lot on Falrmount Hill, east 

front. 100x140 feet, «•oriier. A inoioy 
maker. Buy It «mlck at 91,030.

Buy a nice home on souh ahle, near 
Eighth ward s«*honl; five large room.*»; 
batli room. hall. Cliiiia «’loset and large 
pantry; three iK>rcln‘.s; on corner lot 
an<l within three bhx-k.s of the Hemp
hill car line. You ran buy It for J'lOO 
cash, balance easy.

How about a nlc«' eight-room home 
on I ’ifth avenue, new and up-to-date 
In every respect, a mo«lern. and one 
of the best built houses In the city. 
See us for a genuine bargain In this 
iM'uutiful home, at 94.800.

El.ght hundred dollars buys one of 
the be.st lots on Fifth avenue: $4')0 
cash, balance In two years.

On Falrmount Hill, east front, lot 
50x140 feet t«> twenty-fixit alley; water 
on lot; grade<l nn<l* graveled street; 
$350; terms P desired.

(»n Travis avenue, a neat. nl«;e cot
tage home of 5 rootn.s, hall and bath, 
•with all equipments; east front and a 
high let; within one hlo«'k of three car 
lln«-s .ami a goo«l thing at I2.400.

Would you like a neat four-room, 
east front, new cottage home, that you 
could buy for $250 or 9300 cssh and 
the bal.nice as paying rent? If so. we 
have it. We sold the house u<lJoinlng 
tliW for 91,273 cash. We will sell you 
this on your own terms at 91,300, and 
It IS right near the car.

Ia>ok us up. ^
FEWKL A WALLACE.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

A LUCKY ITND
It might seem strange, but it is a fact 

Just^the same, that Avery A Cambrón 
of No. 200», Main street, corner FirsL 
will take a lease on any kind of city 
property, business houses or dwellings. 
Say, did you know they will lease your 
property for any time and will remit 
you on the first of every month, rain or 
shine, and no bother to collect fn'im 
them? Won’t that be nice? They can 
have mjf property We also collect 
rents and look after y«»ur property. l>o 
they sell real estate? Well, I should 
say so. Best salesmen you e\er saw. 
Who did you say it was? Avery A 
Cambrón, don’t forget the name. It 
means money to you and It’s ea.sy to re
member.

>AVERT A CA.MBRON. 
20044 Main Street; New Phene 94, old 
1748.

FOR RENT

FOR Sa l e —8.856 acres in Cochhan 
county, Texas, all level, rich pmliie 

land and adapted to raising cotton, 
fruit and all kinds of small grain. 
There is an abundance of go«><l fr**e- 
stone water, can be had at 25 to 150 
feet. Price 14.50 per acre. Will take 

.910,000 to 915.000 In good merchandise 
and easy terms on balaftce at 6 per 
cent. Address J. C. McCarty, Fort 
Towson, I. T.

FOR SALE—We are cutting up 250 
acres In Riverside and selling It off 

in five-acre blocks at 9125 per acre: 
9100 cash, remainder 9100 per vear, at 
8 r®r cent Interest. This Is fine fruit 
and garden land and is convenient to 
the city. This is the last block of land 
in Riverside to be cut up, and if you 
desire to buy now is the time E. D 
Huffman A Co., I l l  East Foarth st., 
under abstract offlee.

EAST front lot on St. Louis ave., small 
ca.'̂ h payment, balance monthly, gel’  
you good 4-rooni house, hall and bath- 
ro<»m; .5-rooin house, hall and bath
room. shade trees, w.ilk.«. out hou.io.s, 
etc., only 91,800. giHxl terms; new 4- 
room hmi«e, hall. bath. el«*etrlc lights, 
all outhou.ses, etc., 91,800, terms; corner 
lot, 4-room hou.̂ e, barn. tr«a.s, cement 
walks, etc., 91,230, 9300 cash, balance 
monthly; 50x130, Hem|>hill st.. 9600, 
it’s a bargain; new 5-rooin modern 
house, clo.se In. on car line, east fron, 
92,750, easy terms, see it; splendid 3- 
roum plastered house, corner It*l, ea.it 
front, 100x100, one of the best neigh
borhood in city, only 92.000, good 
terms and a bargain; splendid modern 
home, cIo.se In. «>n West Bide, a genu
ine bargain at $3.730. owner will trade 
equity for .smaller place; new 5-room 
hou.s«*. east front, one block of car, 
strictly modern and locality the best, 
only $2,730, very cheap at $3,000, terms; 
modern home on Jennlng.s ave., lot 50x 
220, ea.«t front, $3,500, terms. We sell 
house.s on small payments, build houses 
on small payments, balance monthly, if 
you want anything see us.

HAGGARD A DUFF.
513 Main St„ ’Phone 840.

FOUR miles we.st of town. 10 acre.« of 
fine black sandy land, good 3-room 
hou.se, artesian well; price, $1,200, terms 
half cash, balance to suit.

Four miles east of Fort Worth, 7V̂  
acre.«, good 3-room house, good well, 
barn and outhouses, one acre In grapes, 
half acre blackberries, half acre In dew
berries; price, $1,000, halfscash, bal
ance to suit.

I also have a nice black sandy land 
farm. 154 acres, well improved, fine 
water, one mile of school; will trade 
for city property.

6j’4  acres, 44» miles west of Fort 
Wortr, fine black sandy .sidi; will cut 
up In 3. 10 or 20-acre blocks to suit 
purrhs-ser; price, $100 per acr?, half 
cash, balance to suit.

30 acres, 3\4 miles e.ast of Fort 
Worth, one 4-room and one 2-room 
house on tract. g«»od well; price, 93,750; 
•all! sell all or cut It up in 6 or 10- 
acre blocks to suit; terms one-half 
cash, balance to suit.

15H acres northeast of Fort Worth, 
2-room house, 10 acre.« In cultivation; 
price 9130 per acre, h.ill cash, balance 
to suit.

These are only a few of the many 
bargains we have in suburban proper-
tles. ^

C. L. 8.M1TH, 603V4 Main ^t.

HEATON. BFRY A CO..
810 .\faln ,<t.

We offer for sale the below described 
property aiid Invite Inspection of the 
rest of list In o-ir ofrico;

Beautiful cottage on car line, close 
In; good two-story house; Adams st.

Five-room cottsg* on Texas st; 
boarding house. Throckmorton st.; 3 
vacant lotrf or^ Rusk st.: 4 lots on 
Throckmorton st.: 19 acres near Tyltf 
I.ake; good farm, well Improver, near 
Handley; large farrp north of town; 
200 acres near fiacking houses; 50-foot 
.store on Main st. for rent; 2 cottages on 
E. 3d st. for s a l e . ____________ _

AN INVESTMENT—A piece of rental
property now paying 20 per cent on 

the Investment; building In good con
dition; only 930« cash to ba paid. The 
rent will take care of the monthly pay
ments.

Five acres choice garden land near 
Handley. Price 1350; 120 cash, bal
ance 910 per month. Morrla Bros., 
1606 Main street. Phone 2453,_________

r o o m in g  houses from $500 to |3,000;
any price you wanL Wa buy and 

sell more rooming houses than any 
two other flrma In Fort Worth. Boyd 
A Smith Realty Company, northwest 
corner Ninth and Houston streets, 
ground floor. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NICE 5-room cottage, real close tn. at

a bargain. 11.150; t4 cash.* Party 
going to California and must selL Boyd 
A Smith RaaJty Co., comer Ninth and 
Houston Stretta, groond fleer.

OUR AD MAN Is busy selling; no time 
to write copy; but we still liave 

some of the best harg.tlns lu town. A 
new modern, five-room, east front cot
tage; porcelain bath, lights, cement 
walks; «-lose to university; $2.33«; h-alf 
casli. Go(k1 three-room house In North 
Fort Worth; $750; $5« cash, balance 
easy. Buoliaiian A Co., 411 Hoxie 
building.

ARLI.NOTO.N HEIGHTS—These lots 
will bring double present prices 

within a year; come at once If you 
want in on the ground floor; a dol
lar down and a dollar a week; no In
terest. See J. K. Head A Co., 410 
Reynolds building. I ’hune 1422.

ARLI.NGTON HEIGHTS — No place 
like this fur planting dollars If you 

wish to gather a b!g harvest of values 
tn return : a dollar dtiwn and a dollar 
a week; no Interest. J. E. Head A 
Co.. 410 Reynolds building. Phone 
1422.

TO THE HOME SEEKER-W e offer 
a well-improved stock farm of 834 

acres. 125 miles we.«t of Fort Worth: 
100 acres sown In wheat: 76 in oats; 
everlasting running water on preinl.ses. 
1 92« acres.good unimproved farm land, 
that we ran sell In small tracts. Lough- 
ridge A Raker, 310 Reynolds building,

CASH TRADE PAYME.NT8—Beauti
ful two-story modern house, south 

and east front, electricity and gas. hot 
baths, errâtes, basement, artesian well, 
large barn; lot 56x160. Call after
noons. Mrs. W.. 902 West Weather
ford.

LOTS FOR SALB—Fort « ’orth’a fash
ionable suburb. Arlln,rton Helght'i 

Realty Company. 109 east lievcnth street

FOR SALK-480 acres land. 300 acres 
fine farming land, balance rough 

grazing land: plenty water at 16 feet; 
12 miles west Big Springs, 1»4 miles 
from railroad station. Price $1,000, 
half cash, balance In cattle or mules. 
M. P. Bore, Big Springs, Texas.

WALTER T. Maddox, real estate ex
change, Wheat Bldg. Phone 1545. I 

have some fine bargains In residence 
and business property. It will be to 
your Interest to see me before making 

—purchases.

NICE modern 6-room cottage. real 
close in, fine lot, $2,850; a bargain; 

one-half cash and will not stand long. 
Boyd A Smith, Ninth and Houston 
streets, ground floor.

SEVERAL new 4 and 5-room cottages 
for sale from 91.000 to 9L650. on 

from $50 to 9200 payments, balance 
easy monthly payments. Boyd A 
Smith Realty Company, Ninth ami 
Houston stretes, ground floor.

HEI.I.O! Have you seen George? The 
Pennock Realty Co., agents for Rosen 

Heights property. See them before 
buying. Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg. 
Old phone 4400. New phone 422.

MFST SELL at once, five nice lots, 
one block from car line, on corner, 

near standpipe; $300 cash on all, bal
ance easy. Address 145, care Tele
gram. I

BIG BARGAIN, ohi. established gro- 
cf*ry store, receipts 92.500 to 93.000 a 

m«*nth; cause of .«ale, retiring from 
bu.slness; fine location. 501 Wheat 
butl'ling. _________________

SNAP: bargain this day: old, estab
lished re.staurant; fine location on 

Main st.; cause of sacrifice, sickness. 
601 Wheat building.

BLOCK In Rosen Heights for sale 
cheap; will take good horse and cow 

In on same. B. Baumgartner, 22«5 
Hemphill street.______________________

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has ir-o.al 
bargains city property, farms ranches 

Bsgget.

FOR SALE—Four-room house: comer 
lot; oppoelte high school; corner 

Hemphill and Jarvis streets. Apply 
1608 5Ialn street.

IF  ITS RESIDENCE or business 
property or Investment (you want to 

buy or sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 
J515.__________________________________

J. A. STARLINO A CO.
Reel Eetate Brokers. Réntala 

913 Main Street In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Offlea Phone 130

IF YOU W ANT to buy or sell city 
property, ranch or farm lands, phona 

or call on Lotighridge A Baker, 310 
Reynolds building.

A. P. THOMAS ' a  SWINNET—City 
properly, farms and ranchea A large 

list from which to select. 606^ Main 
street Phones, old 876, new 870.

WE want yon to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townslte Co.. 

Main st. and Exchange ave. 'Phor^ 
1236̂____________________________
IT  YOU want to stop paying rent see 

A, D. Can>«oter. nrlth Glen Walk-.r 
A Co., over 118 West Sixth st

SAFE*

FuTe  pr o o f  «AFEI»—We bavo oa hand 
at all times several etses and soUoH 

yoar Inquhrle» and orders, Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

EURF.KA flBFAIR «HOP

k e y  fUttng. blayslss. gnns. pistolB r»- 
paired. Pbone 180t-8r. 1008 Hoostoo.

IL C JowelL H. '/sal Jtwell.
i H. C dJBWBLL A SON.
; T’he Rental Agents of tbe City. 1909 
I  Monston street
\ ----------------------------------------------------------
j 1 DR RENT—8-room residence. 611 
, East Weatherford: mo<lern conven

iences; bam, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. If Interestc«!, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR RK.NT—New three-room hou.s“ .
four aiTc.H of ground; artesian well 

.and v;imliuill; lM*tween court hou-̂ e 
and parking house. In valley east of 
UtH'k Island tracks. Phone 3043.

Ff>R RENT— Two giM«d office rooms, 
well lot-nted on Hixth street, between 

Main and Houston. Apply Glen Wal
ker A Co.

FOR RENT — A well located store 
r«x)in. south side. Sixth street, be

tween Main and Houston streets. Aii- 
ply Gh-n Walker A Co.

Ft»R HE.N’T —My bixtrding flat, fur
nished and doing capacity business. 

Will take part of rent in board. Mra. 
laingever. Phone 196«.

FOR RENT—A two-room house, fur
nished for housekeeping. 61» North 

Hayes street.

MOTORS TO RE.NT—Bound Elec. Co.

LOST ANO FOUND

Lf)ST—Between F. A M. and Fort 
Worth National Baulks, roll of money 

consLsting of two |P̂ s and one five 
dollar bill. Finder kindly* return to 
Miss Overall, 209 Reynold.s Bldg.

MALE WHITE BFLL TERRIER— 
Brown eyes, black around right eye; 

long tail; red collar; bl.ack nose. Re
ward. Return 603 Jones street. Phone 
1792.

LOST—One yellow* Jer.sey cow*. 4 years 
old, fresh in milk. Finder please re

turn to 1103 Granger strei-t and receive 
reward.

LOST—One diamond feather peacock 
cuff pin. Return to Mrs. Welts, 

county clerk's office, and receive re
ward.

LOST—Laily’s gold rone chain and 
locket, initials J. W. B„ at opera 

house Saturday afternoon or on 
Houston street. Reward. Phone 454.

LOST—Card case containing passes 
over different roads; please return 

to B. P. Bruinmett, 513 Main St„ and 
receive reward.

LOST—Watch with fob and Woodman 
of the World emblem. Finder return 

to 2023 Ellis avenue for reward.

FOUND at V.cnnig’s the best pair of 

MADE IN FORT 'WORTH ^

* FlTRmTURB
THE 8XJHT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manutmeturers of Kitchen, Dining ana 
Bed Pc«n» Furnltuie, Cots, BprUig BcCLi. 
etc. Ask /o*ir dealer for oar goods.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN on Tex
as and other railroads; experience 

unnecessary; firemen $100 monthly; 
brakemen $80; promotion to positions 
paying double; state age; send stamp; 
name position preferred. Ratlw*ay As
sociation , De|>artmeat 59. Charles 
Building, Denver, Col.

— MANNINGS POWDER is made tB Fori 
Worth and gukrantevd to give enttri 

satisfaction for Cvild feet, chiibialna, pile« 
and old sores. For sale by all druggist« 
at 3ic a box.

AWNING AND TF.NT MANUPACTORY.
Store snd resident awnlttgs rasde to or

der; peaUna, tai-paiihns arid isagan 
sheets. J. P. S-tott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman svense. Pbone 16T-1 nag.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. SIB Haas 
Um street, nisnufactures pbotographi 

for amateurs.

J. E. WES’fl.AND’S BEST, «lew elB«

CLAIRVOYANT

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST. 
Are You Willing to Be Convinced by 

the Van Zatis?
1 do hereby agree and guarantee to 

mtike no charge if 1 fall to tell your 
name. «M'cupatloii and what you call 
for. I promise to tell you whether hu.s- 
band, wife or sweetheart Is true or 
lalae; tell who and when you will 
marry: In fact, will tell you every
hope, fear or ambition of >*our life, 
giving truthful otlvice on matters of 
business, law suits, separations, di
vorces and speculations, telling you 
what business or profession you are 
best suited for; what to do and where 
to go to bring success. I reunite the 
separated, restore lost affection, cause 
happy marriages, give good luck-*de- 
velop a secret you should know, the 
Power of Control. Parlors quiet; busi
ness confidential; hours 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m., Bundays included. Half price 
for three days.-Prlvate parlors at 804 
Houston street, where you see no one 
but the professors.

GRACE COR'fLJtND, Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President M^lxley'« 

assasalnatlon in a petsonal reading 
months before it aneurred; ad\-laea oo 
business, speculations, law anits. lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; telle 
how to win the love of anyone; teachei 
personal magnetiem; develops médiums 
Every day and Hunday. Uk Taylor elreet 
comer Jackson.

FORTUNE TOIJ3 FREE!—Send a 2c
stamp. natnK address, birth date, and 

I will tell your fortune free. 1 tell 
more than all others, and It comes 
true. Please try me and see. Jose 
Irving, Dept. 28, Box 98, Hammond. 
Ind.

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED for four months, by a man 
and bis wtfe. board and room lo s first- 

class private family, tn a modem houses 
steam or tnmac« heat*, reference ex- 
chaiiged. Aderess 469. Telegram

NEW LY furnished rooms w*lth or 
without board. Fre.se’s Store and 

boarding house, next Fort Worth Mar
ble and Granite Works, North Side.

WB CAN accommodate a few mors 
table boarders; price |4 per week. 

Mrs. Langever. Langever bldg, 1003 
Throckmorton streeL__________________

NICELY furnished r«x>ms. with board.
in pH vats family; everything new 

and modem. 701 Jennings avenu& 
References requlro«L Phone 8179.

THE DU BARRY. 810 Lamar. Table 
board. Three minutes’ walk from 

Main street. Homs oooklng. Quick 
service. |4 per week-

BOARD and lodging, with good homo- 
cooked meals. 18 cents; weekly from 

33.50 up. Goff House, 13144 Houston 
street.

TWO nlcelT furnished rooms, good •«- 
ble board. In private famllyi fumne« 

heat; all modem convoniencos. PIm m  
3182.

ROOM and beard t* wo«k
Colonial It»«, the new hi
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SPECIAL NOTICES BOARD AND ROOMS

THE UNION STEAM DYE WORKS,

111 WEST NLNTH STREET.

CLOTHES CLE.\.\ED AND DYED

IN A.\Y SH.YDE.

GLOVES CLEANED.

ANIONE desiring good table board.
call after Feb. 1 at 506 West Bel

knap. three blocks west of court

í:v e n i .\g  d r e s s e s  c l e a .n e d .

DELIC.VTE FABRICS CLEANED.

PONGEE DRESSES CLE.VNED.

I;RO,\DCLOTHS CLEANED.

BATTENBERG L.ACES CLEANED.

SILKS CLE.ANED.

MULLS CLEANED.

WHITE ALBATROSS CLEANED.

ORGANDIES CLEANED.

FEATHERS CLEANED.

SILK WAISTS CLEANED.

BOYS’ SUITS CLEANED.

OUTING SUITS CLEANED.

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED.

HATS BLOCKED AND CLEANED

OVERCOASTS CLEANED.

THE UNION STEAM DYE WORKS,

LOCATED IN NORTH FT. WORTH,

IS THE I,ARGEST PLANT OP ITS

KINDS IN THE SOUTH. IT  IS

EQUIPPED WITH THE MOST MOD

ERN AND UP-TO-DATE DEVICES

KNOW TO THE CCEANER’S AND

DYER’S ART—CLEANING AND DY-

1,NG IS AN ART. THE UNION

STEAM DYE WORKS EMPLOYS

ONLY ARTISTS IN THEIR PROFES-

SION. THE MOST DELICATE FAB-

RÍCS AND COSTLY FURS MAY BE

LEFT IN THEIR HANDS W ITH THE

FULL CONFIDENCE OP PLATOONS

THAT THEIR GOODS W ILL BE RE

TURNED TO THEM IN MANY

CASES AS GOOD AS NEW AND IN

A LL  INSTANCES AS NEARLY SO AS

STUDIED WORKMANSHIP CAN

MAKE THEM. THE PLANT IS LO

CATED ON THE CORNER OP

TWELFTH STREET AND LAKE

AVENUE, NORTH FORT WORTH.

THE DOWNTOWN OFFICE AD-

DRE88 IS 111 WEST NINTH ST.

TELBPHOI4ES >498 OLD AND 1280

NEW. BATlSFACnON GUARAN-

TESU B. M. RICHARDS,

PROPRIETOR.

GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; 33.5« nsr 

week. P:.ci:e 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
i'tinliy Hotel. 1004 

Rates reasonable.

O.NE NICELY FURNISHED up stairs 
room with board for coujile or two 

gentlemen. »13 Taylor.

FURNISHED rooms and board. $4 per 
week. 610 East Third street. Phone 

2818.

I WANTED—Four more g<x>d boarders 
one minute w*alk from Main street; 

r.ites reasonable. Phone 1524.

FRONT ROOM with board. 601
Jones street, three blocks from Mam 

street. Mrs. E. J. Mas.sey.

BOARD A.ND ROOM—93.50 to $5 pe 
week; family style; at "The Texas,’ 

404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.

NICELY furntsh(*d rooms, modern con
veniences; first class board. 302 Lips, 

comb st.

n r .S l CLASS broad and room; mod
ern .onveniences; hoe bath; 94 pci 

week. »o2 West WeatnerforA

TWO Ni«.E ROOMS and board. In s 
prlvi-.-.e larally. Phone 3664.

Vt ANTED—To board children. 803 Orovt 
Phone 815 Green.

PIRbT-CLASS room and board at 916 Ls- 
mar street. Phone S115.

LEGAL NOTICES

CITATIO.N BY PUBLICATION—Th<
Slate of Texas, In tlte District Court 

Tairant County, Texas, February tern, 
A. D, l!i06. To the Sheriff or an\ 
Constable of Tarrant County, Greet
ing: You are hereby commanded.
That, by making publication of thh 
cltaiion in some newspaper publlshet 
In the county of Tarrant four weeka 
prfevlous to the return day hereof, you 
suiiuTioii Res.sle McElwaney, who«, 
residence i.s unknown, to be and ap
pear before the district court, to Iv- 
hoMen in and for the county of Tar
rant. at the court house thereof, in the 
«•Uy of Fort Worth, on the second 
Monday in February, A. D. 1906, the 
saute being the 12th day of said 
month, then and there to answer the 
petition of H. T. McElwaney, as plain 
tiff, filed In said court on the 12th 
day of January, A. D. 1906, against 
Ressie McElwaney, its defendant. Said 
suit being numbered 24508, the nature 
of which demand Is as follows, to-wlt: 
Plaintiff ouea for divorce from defend
ant, alleging that they w*ere marrie«» 
in Fayette county, Georgia, Dec. 25. 
1S93, and lived together until August 
28, 1898, when on account o f defend ■ 
ant’s acts In being quarrel-some and 
abusive towards plaintiff, refused t< 
prepare his breakfast In time for hio 
work, refused to use a sewing ma
chine which she requested plaintiff t 
purchase and accused plaintiff 'Wttl. 
Intimacy with other women, they sep 
arated, th#h* further living together be 
ing Insupportable. Wherefore, plaintil. 
prays for citation by publication, fo' 
decree of divorce dissolving said mar
riage. costs of suit, and any other re
lief In law or equity to which he is en 
titled. Herein fall not. but have yot 
then and there before said court thh 
writ, with your return thereon, show 
tng how you have executed the same

Witness, JNO. A. MARTIN, clerk of 
the District Court of Tarrant County

Given under my hand and seal o« 
said court In Fort Worth, this 13th day 
of January, A. D. 1906.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MARTIN,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County.

Texas.
By C. N. HIETT, Deputy.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
INSURANCE. STATISTICS ANl- 

HISTORY, State of Texas, Austin. 
Jan. 17. 1906—To All Whom It May 
Concern; This Is to certify that the 
Millers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany of Texas, Fort Wbrth, Texas, ha? 
lu all respects fully complied with the 
laws of Texas as conditions precedent 
to Its doing business in this state, and 
that said company holds a certificate 
of authority from this office entitling 
it to do business in this state for on« 
year from the 1st day of J.anuary. 
1906, to the 31st day of December. 1906. 
Given under my hand and seal, at of
fice. in Austin, the day and date first 
above written. W. J. CLAY, Commis
sioner.

SIDE3
F urniture 
Man

Second & Houston Sts. i 
F O R T  W O R TH

THE largest 11ns of bigb-grade 
hides in tbs city.

401-408 Houston street

EASY PAYMENTS
BAST PAYMENTS—r»n«l»k y««r b«Mi 

at OB# doOsT per week at B. M Lwwk 
rDreitore Co.. 1U-S14 HemmUm sL

IT’S UP TO YOU, who buying, 
selling or exchmnglng Furniture, 
remember NIX the FURNITURE 
MAN. It’s money to you.

Cor. Second and Houston. 
Both Phones.
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IDLE
*

Ways are a detriment to any man, young or old, and can 
never be associated with sua’ess in the constant, habitual 
saving of

MONEY
Idle money is of no use to its owner, but a positive waste, 
when it is n<»t drawing interest. Any man who wishes 
to derive tlie full

BENEFITS
Of his saving should plai*e them where they will earn a 
■abstantiul meomo aii<l keep adding to his read>' re- 
•ources,

NO
Invention, however ingenious, cjui do its pro|»er work if 
left idle, and the same rule will apply to the savings of 
•very

MAN
Whether they Ik» great oi- whether they he small. A 
bank account drawing interest is one of the very best 
friends a voung man can have.

WE PAY INTEREST
Savings accounts .................... 3 per cent
Checking a(u*oiints ...................2 per cent
Certificates of de|>osit, 6, 9 or 12 

months .................................4 per cent

Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank & Trust Company

OapitaJ $100,000. Surplus $26,000.
6TH 0 8. HOUSTON, President.
FELIX P. BATH, V-President.

W. L. SMALLWOOD, Cashier. 
K. V. JENNINGS, Asst. Cashier.

1,000 Pair of Glasses 
for One Dollar a Pair

We have bought 1,000 pairs of HIGH 
GRADE Gluaea from a 8t. Leula 
firm that waa overstocked during 
the world's fair. First quality— 
Pure White Lenses. Larve else, 
perlsroplc. Interchangeable; put up 
In German silver, nlckle ej\d alum* 
Inum frames. This week they will 
be adjusted to your eyes and sold 
for $1.

Regular priea $2.60 to $5.00.
ONE DOLLAR

EYES TESTED FREE
By Dr. Duncan. Eye and Kar 

Specialist.
If you live out of town send $1 and 
4c postage, your old glas.ses, or 
number you want and we will mall 
you a pair. Never were such prices 
made before. Don’t wait until last 
day. We have no traveling repre
sentatives.

W orth  Optical Co.
509 Main SL, Fort Worth, Texas

EYES TESTED FREE If^ S B k

Fort Worth Lad Has Made 
Rapid Advance

Shep. rriedman, now of the e<1itoriiij 
iia ff of the Dramatic Mirror, whose 
mother still lives In I'ort Worth, wa.'<, 
111 the early 80s. a Fort Worth news- 
hov and sold the Fori Worth .Mail- 
■|̂ •lecram, now The Telegram, on the, 
streets.

a boy Shop, wa.s a hustler, and 
from the day he began his career as 
iiew.sboy hl.s ambition was to become 
a newspaper man—to gather news and 
have it printed. There wa.s not much 
of an ojiening for him in Fort Worth 
at that time and, as lii.s ambition 
reached higher, he ilctermlned to strike 
out. New York city was his .Mecca. 
Me consulted a friend in the iiew.s- 
l-aper huslnes.s and after a long talk 
\vith him concluded to take his chiniccs 
in the big city, saying:

"If there is anything in me. Now 
York will bring it out."

Sliep. was but a lad w hen he K ft 
Fort Worth in 18s3, and he liad no 
Influential friends in New York io lielp 
him In hl.'i effiirts. His own alniily, 
pluck and detei-mInHtioii to succeed 
was about all hl.s .stock—hut It won. 
He first did spaqg work on the New 
York Kveiiing T^egram, and it wa.s 
but a few months until lie was giv ’ii a 
n^gulur place on the staff. It was a 
comparatively unimi>ortant one, but 
he filled it so well that he was giv ii 
a better om? and finally advanc«-d to 
the best place on th<* reportorlal force.

.Mr. Friedman remained wliii llic 
Telegram until eight years ago. 
when he aecepte«! a po.sitlon on the 
editorial staff of the Morning Tcb-- 
gr:iiih. a pa|>er d< voted largely to Ura- 
matic ami sporting news, and .soon l»e- 
(̂ ain>> one of the aldest men on the 
paper, rising to the i>osltlori of adver- 
ll.slng manager. He is a brother of 
Leon Friedman, also of New V< rk, 
who Is now on a visit to his mother's 
family in this city. Both tlie boy.s told 
pai>ers on the streets of Fort W* rth 
and both have made themselves promi
nent places in New York.

There wa.s no kind of weather that 
would keep the two boys from th*'ir 
work. They stuck to it and won. They 
are as much alike as twins atil th’ lr 
most intlm.ate friinds often mistook 
one for the otlier. They are ohicct 
lessons of what I’an be put In .store 
fop the liid.s who cry* the dally paper.s 
on the streets of Fort Worth. ,

Two nionth.s ago Mr. Friedman be
came a memlxT of the staff 'f  the 
Dramatic Mirnir. a leading stage pub
lication. having charge of the vaud*- 
ville department.

To furnish these ideal homes is m y business

ON INSTALLM ENTS
Is the planchât appeals to the matsses, arid 
that is the way I sell—
,$1.00 to .$5.01) R-ortli fo r ..............50e down iind 50c a week
$5.00 to .$1,5.00 worth fo r............ 75c doAvn and 75c a week
$15.(k) to $25.00 worth fo r . .. down and $1.00 a week
,$25.0<1 to $.‘15.00 worth fo r___ .$2.50 doM ii and $1.50 a week
,$*’5.00 to $50.00 worth f o r . .. ..$5.00 down and $2.00 a v’eek
$.50.00 to $75.00 worth f o r . .. .$7.50 down and .$2.50 a w’e<*k
$7.5.00 to $100.00 wortli for. .$10.00 tlown and $.2.00 a week 
$l<Ml.t)0 to $150.(H) worth for $1.5.00 down and $̂ 1.50 a weok
$1.50.00 to $2(K).00 worth for$25.(M) down and $4.0<5 a weok
$2lHi,(Ki to $2.50.00 M'orth for .$.50.00 down anti $4.50 a week
$250,(M) to $350.(Mi Avorth for $75.00 down .and $5,00 a ŵ etde
$.‘050.00 to $.5i)0.00 M'orth for $1(K5.00 down and $7.50 a week

I buy, sell and exchoLnge fvirnitvire. W hy keep an old discarded piece of furniture in your 
wavy w hen  you en n  exchn.nge it a.t m y pla.ee for a. new, up-to-da.te piece? Respectfully,

W. r. LANE rURNIIllltH CARPET COMPANE
Cor. 14th and Houston Sts. P. S.-—Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
SPCCI/U.IST

CurM piles, fistulas, strictures, 
kidney and bladder diseases, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from dally work; also fe
male diseases. Twenty years In 
Fort Worth. Offices second floor 
Fort Worth National bank bldg.. 
Fort 'Worth, Texas.

QUIT PA YIN G  REN T
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

■rJ, ;

I i

T E E T H !
THF MAN OF THE HOUR.

PAINLESS OATES
Specialties: Bridge 'Work, Pain

less extraction. Plates of all kinds, 
f i t  guaranteed. Open nights until 
I, Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F 0. CATES
Baynelds Building. Comer Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

I

F .  I
SIGNS
BROWN A VERA.

Main Street, beUveen 10th and 11th.

VALENTINE SALE 
With eac4i 60c purchase you get a 

ohanoe In the big $12 yalnntine, and 
a*t afford to miss it. J. P. Bra- 
DrugglsL Twelfth and Main.

New Seed House
We have a full line of BURPEE’S 
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS.

LEA SEED & FLORAL CO.
60$ Houston Street.

^hon anythlsf la the Vahído Uno 
la wanted,

K ELLER ’S
la tho placo to go. Comer of Seoond 
and Throckmorton streete.

SHADE TREES
Sycamores. EUms, Hackberries,, Um
brella Chinas. Sour Chlpas, Ash, Ma
ples, aoxelder. Poplars, Mulberries, 
Cottonwood. Biroh. Red Bud. Blaok 
Loeust, Catalpa. All sizes and pricea 

BAKER BROS.

SHOES AT LIVING PRICES

70$ Houston FtreeL

Episcopal
Trinity vhuich, lU-mphlll street anil 

Penn sylvan hi avenue; Robert Iliiin- 
mond Cotton, M. B. Si'. (Itondoii), ] 
rector—.Morning sei vb e- at 11 o’l lock; j 
subject of service, "The K liiilom  oI j 
Heaven Is Likened Unto a Man." [ 
Night service at 7:30 o’clock; subject,  ̂
"Richard Cecil Galbraith: In Heino-
rlain." The Galbraith memorial win
dow will be unveiled and the me"norial 
sermon will be preached by Re\ Ed
win Wli'kcns of Dallas. Choral even
ing prayer.

Holy Innocents’ « hiiroh, corner of 
Josephine street and Virginia avenue, 
Union lieiKTt additioii; Itev. c'harle.s A. 
Eaton, priest In charge, residence 21 a 
Bessie street—Fifth Sunday sifter 
Epiphany; 11 a. m., celebration of the 
holy communion; subject of sermon. 
"Our Father’s Business." Sunday school 
at S p. m.; subject, "The Christian 
Home." The sacrament of holy baptism 
will be administered at the afternoon 
service.

$t $t R
Cumberland Presbyterian

Cannon Avenue Presbyterian church, 
corner of Cannon avenue and Hemp
hill street; Rev. R. E. ChaJidler, pas
tor—Bervlces Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock; subject, "A Battle Royal.” 
Services Sunday night 7:80 o'clock; 
subject, "Making the Most of L ife." 
Take Hemphill car.

Taylor Street Cumberland Presby
terian Chur h. corner Fifth and Tay
lor streets; Rev. J. 'W. Caldwell, pas- 
toi^ Services Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock; subject, "The Plumb I.ine" 
Bervlces Biinday night at 7:30 o’clock; 
subject. “Isa. 1, 18.” A cordial welcome 
for everybody. There will be spei ial 
music at both services by a large choir 
under the dlreidion of Rowland D. 
Williams.

Broadway Presbyterl.an A'hurch, cor
ner Broadway and St. Lotila aventie— 
Sunday service: Sunday school ;»t 9:30 
a. in., VV. B. Paddock, superintendent. 
Sermon by the ptistor ,nt 11 o'clock :i. 
m. and at 7:30 o'clock p. m. <5uy It. 
Pltner, org.inist. William Kstes, <-holr 
le.'ider.

$S »  $t
Christian

Tabernacle (''brlstian church, corner 
of Mfth and Thrm-kmorioii streets; 
Rev. A. E. Dubber, pastor—Services 
Sunday morning at 11 o’llock; sub
ject, "The Sins of the Tongue." Serv
ices Sund.ay night at 7:30 o'clock; sub
ject, “Faith: Mihnt Is It? How to
Get It and What to Do With It."

Bellevue Christian church, corner of 
Alston and Laurel avenues—Services 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; 
morning eubject, "Chriitllkeness;" 
evening subject. “'What Saves a Man."

It M M 
Church of Christ

Services of Central Church of Christ 
In the court house basement Sunday 
will begin at 10 a. m. with Bible study. 
Communion at 11 o'clock and a prayer 
and topic meeting at 7:80 p. m.

Church of Christ, Brooklyn Helghta 
Bible school at 3 p. m. Bible study 
4:30 p. m. Communion services 6 
p. ra.

Chtirch of Christ, Benbrook. Preach
ing by Evangelist J. F. Piirsley at 11 
a. m.

Church of Chrlet. Rosedal« and Al
ston avenues. Bible school 1$ a. m. 
Bible study 11 a. m. and 7:80 p m. 
Communion services 12 o’clock noon

Church of Christ, comer Jennings 
and Cannon avenues—Bible study at 16 
a. m. Sermon at 11 a. m. Lord's sup
per at noon. Sermon at T:80 p. m., 
by Foy E. Wallace of Denton. Texas.

8t M It
Methodist Episoopal

At the Methodist Episcopal church, 
comer of Seventh and Lamar streets 
(St. Paul’s), at 11 a. m. tomorrow, the 
pastor. Rev. J. F. Boeyo, will preach 
a sermon to parents and their children 
on “The Church; a BuUdlng of Ood.’’ 
At this sorvlcs about twenty are to 
be received Into the memborshlp of 
St. Paul's and several are to be Mp- 
tlzcd. At 7:80 the seoond In the spe
cial series of “Travels In ^ re ign  
Lands” Is to ba given, on ’'Among 
the Sons of Hami Through West A f
rica with Bishop Hartsell.“ Some 
eighty views of that strange land will 
bp shown by tbs aid of the stereopU- 
eon and deeeribed In the lecture. Spe- 
elal Invitation Is given strangers in the 
city to be present at both of these

**ilret" Methodist Choreh* eemer e(

Jones and Fourth streets —Rev. Alonzo 
Monk. D. I)., pastor. PreacMng by the 
pastor at 11 a. in. .md at 7;SO p. m. 
Subject of the moiiilng Bejnion, " ’I’lic 
I'resenee and Power of the Holy 
Spirit." Stibjeet of the evening ser
mon, "The St>*“*< h of Bklaam's As.s.” 
Sunday s«-h<*ol at 9:30 a. in. ICpworIh
l. e igue service at 0:15 p. m.

•t R at
Methodist Episcopal. South

Mulkey Memorial Methodist church, 
George S. Slovor. pastor, corner St. 
Louis and Ireland streets. Services 
Sunday morning at 11 o'ldoi k. Sul'jei l, 
"A neiigimi for .Men." The cliolr, as- 
sl^?('d by inemh'ns from the Trio 
Chit), Mill furnish some speelal nuisie. 
Servii.-.s Bunday niglit at 7:30 o’llock. 
Sut>je< t, "Signals on Road to Ruin.” 
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. Kpworth 
Lca.gue sei"', ices at 4 p. in. Tiie cliurcli 
orcheslr.i will |>laj at tiie 1.M',U" .'-♦•r\- 
ice.

•*. F F.
Congregational

Fir.st C<)nKic;ralionft+ church. Hov, 
George W. Ray. pastor, i ’eiiiisylvHnla 
and Cohego avcnue.s. Services Sunday 
morning at 11 o’cloi'k. Sulijeet. "The 
Curse of I ’areiital Sin.” Services Sun
day night at 7:30 o'clock. Subject. 
"Jesus, the King." Sunday scliool at 
9:45. B. C. U. meets at 3 p. m. Chris
tian Endeavor meets at 6:45 p. m.

M F F.
Christian Science

First Church of I ’hrlst, Ridentlst, 502 
Laniur street, corner Fourth. Services 
will be held at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. 
Subject. “Soul.” Sunday school 10:16 
u. in. Wetlne.sday evening testimonial 
meeting. ,̂ 8 p. m.

F  F  F  
Baptist

Broadway Baptist church. Dr. Stew
art will fill his pulpit morning and 
night. Services 11 a. m. and <:30 p.
m. Sabbath »< hool at 9:30 a. m. The 
‘young people meet at 6:30 p. in.

F F F
Presbyterian

First Presbyterian church. Fourth 
and t'alhoun streets. Dr. William 
Caldwell will preach at 11 o’l-lock on 
"The Method and Pur|>o.se of Divine 
Revelation.” Thi.s service will he fol
lowed by ordination of elders. At 7:30 
o’clo< k ill tlie evening the suliject will 
be, “The I ’urpose and Results of

Temptation.” Tlie Sunday Club meets 
at 4 p. 111. Men away from home ar-' 
e.spcclally invited.

F F F
Allen CKapet, A. M. E.

Allen <'liapel, A. M. E. Church, cor
ner J’Irst and Kirn streets—Rev, D. 
S. Moien, pastor. Suiidaj' prayer band, 
6 a. ni. Sunday .school, 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. in. Theme , “Our 
Heavenly Father." First of a series 
of sermons on Lord's Prayer. General 
class meeting, 3 i>. m. Allen Chris
tian Endeavor. 4 |>. m. C. E, topic, 
"New Work We May Do For Christ 
and the Chiircli." Superb program. 
Pre.aching, 7:30 p. in. Theme. "Ex- 
cel.sior Work.” The Cliristlan Endeav- 
orers will render -in excellent anniver
sary piobi'ain, c--!el i'dtlng the twenty- 
fifth anni'.'ersiiry oi the Christian En
deavor orgai'Jz.t'.ion. beginning aOs 7 
p. ni.. concluding with a special ser
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Ex
celsior C. E. Work.” A cordial wel- 
cojr.o to all.

ADREA BREAKS 
ALL THE RECORDS

amount to much outside of New To 
and now it seems to have oollapgjl 
entirely. Mr. Daly is now look lag^ 
a play by another author.

BLOOD POISON FROM SCRATCH

Mrs. Leslie Carter Plays to 

Over $25,000

NOT THE REAL THING
**Busy Izzy'* M«t m Hibernian Who 

Knew Bettor
George Sidney, famous as “Busy 

Izzy," was Introduced to a gentleman 
from the Emerald Isle one evening in 
New York while rehearsing “Busy 
Izzy’s Vacation” last summer. The 
gentleman In question was connected 
with the bureau of immigration and he 
received the introduction with becom
ing dignity.

“And what lolne of business are yc 
111. Mr. Sidney?” he asked.

“ Well,” replied HIdney, “my friends 
say that I am an actor.”

“To be shure!" exclaimed his new 
acquaintance. “ I recognize ye now! 
Ye're the fellar that plays the little 
Bheony I saw at the Grand Opera 
houe. Well, I suppose ye think ye're 
a very funny man? and ye are a very 
fniiny man, but, as funny as ye are, 
if ye'll cum down to the barge office 
some day I ’ll .«cl.ow ye plenty o’ peo
ple that are a donimed solght funnier' 
than ye are.”

By Acton Davies
At the other end of Fourteenth street 

another Carter. Mrs. Leslie, has been 
breaking all i-ecord.s for box office re
ceipts at the Academy of Music In 

I “Adrea.” During licr first week of 
! seven performances, with $1.50 as the 
I highest price for seats in the house, 
I Mrs. Carter played to over $23,000. 
j  This week, when she Is reviving 
I “Zaza," the receipts promise to bo even 
j larger. A good deal of surprise has 

been cxiire.ssed that Mr. Belasco should 
have allowed his piincioal star to play 
at cheaper pricea at the Academy of 
Music than she has ever at her own 
theater—the Belasco. But there Is 
quite an interesting little story back 
of this move. Two years ago, when 
Mr. Belasco found that nearly all the 
principal theaters were closed against 
him. Manager E. G. Gilmore of the 
Academy went to him and told him 
that he could have all the time he 
wanted at his theater. Then, out of 
gratitude, Belasco promised Qllmore 
that Mrs. Carter should clay a six 
week's engagement at his hou.se. The 
move is proving an enormously prof
itable venture for both managers. Evi
dently outside of New York there Is 
very little demand for the plays of 
George Bernard Shaw. Next week Mr. 
Arnold Daly, who has been on tour 
playing “Candida" and “You Never 
Can Tell." by fur the cleanest, if not 
the cleverest, of the Shaw comedies, 
annouiiees that he will rlose his sea
son. He declares that he Is closing be- 

j cau.se he finds It Impossible to get the 
j  bookings which he wants. Be this a.s 
j it maj'. the Shaw cruse never did

Altercation with Hackman Indirwf 
Causa of Injury

Spri-ial to Thr Teleatvm.
TEMPLE, Texas, Feb. 3.—As the 

suit of an altercation with a cahingr [ 
Dr. Vol. E. H. Reed, a promlnanf dea» j 
ocratic politician and banker of Hob̂ i 
land, may lo.«»e his right arm. 'Ths oe-i 
currence took place In Temple a tew | 
days ago and in the discussion o« 
the matter w ords were passed, the r**j 
suit being that the doctor’s band re 
ceived a slight scratch.

It was a slight abrasion and no at
tention was paid to It until all tts 
symptoms of blood poisoning developei 
and the injured man sought atteatios 
from physicians here.

The arm and hand are fearfuBf 
swollen, but the danger point has nst 
yet been reached and it may be nec
essary to sacrifice the anft in owler ts 
save the patient’s life.

W AS IT REPRIMAND?
Bonaparte’s Letter to Lucian You 

Reads Like Praise
Bp AtsoHaled Prf4*.

WAS5HINGTON, D, C., Feb. 3.—1 
letter of reprimand send to 
Young, commander of the Bennl: 
by the secretary of the navy ha* 
published. He .says: “ Laxity te
servance of regulations is inoxcuMktf ’ 
especially In the case of an ofOev 
with such a brilliant record for 
lantry and efficiency."

FIRE AT^3HI0AG0
Suburb of Austin Is Thre*tsii*d

Destruction by Flam«* I
CHICAGO, Feb. 3.—A fir* 

from .a blaze In some prairie gnsK 
near the suburb of Austin, 
consumed three apartment bafkteP 
and a number of small frame cottSfHi 
The fire Is still unchecked and thsf* 
Is a possibility that many frame reS*. 
demos In the path cannot aaoape 4** 
structlon.

An AppeaJ
To Be Fair to Yourself— To Learn by a Test whait Liquozone

Means to You, The First Bottle is Free
To you who art̂  sick and are waitinpr—this appeal is to you. 

An ap|K‘al to he fair with yourself.
Don’t think that the help which you need is impossible, 

because common remedies fail, as they must fail in j?enu 
troubles. Please send hr this coupon and learn, at our expense, 
how much a new remedy meaii.s to you.

In the past two years, millions of people have bejcun to use 
Liquozone. Today there are countlc3ss cured ones, scattered 
over half the world, telling: what it has done. We ask you to 
learn its wonderful power as they did. Let us buy you a bottle 
to try.

WhOkt L iquozone Is
The virtues of Liquozone are de

rived solely from gases, created from 
five substances, all of which are 
stated on the bottle. These sub
stances Include the best producers of 
oxygen, sulphur dioxide and other 
germicidal gases.

The process of making requires 
large apparatus, and from 8 to 14 days’
Ume; and It Is directed by chemists 
of ths highest class. The object Is to 
•o fix and combine the gases as te 
oarry their virtues Into the system.
The result is a blending of gas-made

Sroducts, each of which Is now en- 
oread, as a remedial agent, by the 

world'* highest authorities.
The gases are harmless, and the 

product they create Is harmless. The 
gases are beneficial, and the result i* 
a tonic. The gases are germiqldal, 
and uniting with the liquid multiplie* 
their germ-killing power.

Liquoaone contains no alcohol, no 
opiates, no narcotics. Every virtue 
oomea from gaa alone. The Invention 
of Llquoaone baa meant a way to util
ise Base* In the treatment of germ 
disease*.

Kills Disease Germs
Tlu main value of Liquozone U«s in 

the xaet that It I* deadly to germs, yet 
helpful to bodily tissues. It is •

germicide so certain that we publish 
with every bottle an offer of $1,000 
for the discovery of a dlsea.se germ 
which Liquozone cannot kill.

Common germicides are poisons 
w’hlch cannot be taken Internally. 
They destroy the tissues «as well as 
the germs. That is why medicine has 
proved so helpless in dealing with 
germ diseases.

Liquozone Is not only harmless, but 
It Is a tonic. Its effects are exhilarat
ing, vitalizing, purifying. He benefits 
are quickly apparent—often from the 
very first doee.

The fact that Liquozone Is so de
structive to germs Is attributed to the 
fact that germs are of vegetable ori
gin. They apparently absorb this gas- 
made product, and It ende their activ
ity. But the cells of the body—being 
animal—thrive by Llquosene.

We Paid $100.000
For the American rights to Liquo- 

xone, after its power had been demon- 
•(•"Ated. This waa after the product 
bad been tested for years. In hundreds 
of cases, including many of tee most 
dlffioult diseases of mankind. At first 
tee results seemed incrsdlble, and the 
teats were repeated again and again 
te oonflrm teem. When tee power 
o f tee product was teiM nrovsd kayond 
Questloo. we purchased tee rights and 

tt tetb wider UsMa.

since then we have let every >iick 
one we learned of test It at our ex- 
P^ise, The result Is that millions have 
learned by experience some things 
that Liquozone can do. Most of the 
cured told others, and the others told 
others. The result Is that about 12,- 
000.000 bottles of Liquozone have been 
used, mostly in the past two years. 
There Is now almost no hamlet—no 
neighborhood—without living exam
ples of its power.

Now other chemists and companies. 
In alliance with us. are supplying It to 
other nations. It is hoped, before 
long, that every nook of the world 
where sleknees ejeists will have Llquo- 
xone there to combat It.

Germ Diseoxses
In the past few years, scores of dis

eases have been traced to germ at- 
tecks. All of these diseases, until a 
few years ago. were attributed to 
other causes, and treated in various 
and Ineffective ways.

The list of known germ diseases 
now numbers about one hundred. It 
includes most of our minor Ills, and 
most of our serious sickness. And 
there are very few diseases which are 
known not to be due, dlrectlv or Indi
rectly. to a germ Infection,*

Some worms—as in akin troubles— 
directly attack the tissues. Some cre
ate toxins, causing such troubles as 
Rheumatism. Blood Poison. Kidney 
Disease and nerve weakness. Some 
destroy vital organs, as In Consump
tion. Some—like the germs of Catarrh 
—create Inflammation; some cause In
digestion. Directly or Indirectly, near
ly every serious aliment is a germ re
sult.

Any disease which calls for a germi
cide. or for a tonic, calls for Liquo- 
sone. In this class of troubles, this 
gas-made product baa rendered Im
measurable service. It brings such 
results as may not be brou'ht with
out it.

I In any way I f
first bottle f  

in all—no ssw

In any ailment caused 
germs, we supply the
Liquozone free. Then ... __________
ter how difficult—we offer eaek 
a two months’ further test wlOw» 
the risk of a penny.

50c Bottle Free.
If you need ’ Liquozone, and 

never tried It, please send 
coupon. We will then mail fU « an i 
der on a local druggist for a full- 
bottle, and will pay the druggist 
selves for It. This is our free 
made to convince you: to let the 
uct itself show you what It can 
acceptance places you under n« 
gationg whatever.

I f  your ailment Is not one to8 
Liquozone applies, we will tell 
It is, we will give you the full 
vice and directions, based on 
experience.

Please don't delay or hesitate, 
suffer from a trouble that 
can end. Please learn at our 
how much this product mean* to fte. 
Send us this coupon today. ^

Liquozone costa 50c and |1. 1

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Fill It out and mall It to The liS®** 
zone Compa.ny, 468-464 Wsbssh AS8- 
Chicago. J
My disease Is.................................

I liave never tried Liquoiooe, 4
you will s'ipply me a 60c bottle tee* * 
will take li. iH

__ --•«.•ssee.e******^

260 Give full address—write :

Note that this otter applies to ’ 
only.  ̂ •

Any physician or hospital not ye* j 
Llqucsons will be gladly suppSed 
test. * 'V
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